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( I )

The Scribe injirufled, 6cc.

SERMON
O N

St. Matth. xiii. Vcr. yi.

TJjenfatdhe mito them^ therefore every

Scribe which is injlruBed unto the

Kingdom of Heaven^ is like unto a

Man that is an HotifJjoIder^ which

bringeth forth out cj his Treafiire

Things new and old.

IN
this Chapter wchavc a large Difcourfc

from the great Preacher of Rightcouf-

ncfs s A Difcourfc fraught with all the

commending Excellencies of Speech; de*t

lightful for its, Variety, admirable for us

convmQins (^ickncfs, and argumentative~

' "
^ B ^ ClofC'



4 The Scribe mflruEted^ 8cc.

Clofenefs, and (which is feldom an Ex-

cellency in other Sermons) excellent for

its length.

For that, which is carried on with a con-

tinued unflagging vigour of Expreflion, can

never be thought tedious, nor confequently

long. And Chrift, who was not only the

Treachery but himfelf alfo the Word, was

undoubtedly furnifhed with a ftrain of Hea-

venly Oratory far above the Heights of all

Human Rhetorick whatfoever : His Sermons

being of that Grace and Ornament, that (as

the World generally goes) they might have

prevailed even without Truthy and yet preg-

nant withfuch irrefiftible TruthyXh^itxhc Or-

nament might have been fpared; and indeed

it ftill feems to have been ufed, rather to

gratify y than perfiade the Hearer. So that

we may (only with a reverential Acknow-
ledgment both of the Difference of the Pcr-

fons, and of the Subjeft) give that Teflimony

of Chrift's Sermons, which Cicero (the great

Maftcr of the Roman Eloquence) did of

^emofthenes's Orations, who being asked,

which of them was the beft, anfwercd the

longejt.

Accordingly, our Saviour having in the

Verfe here pitched upon for my Text, finifh-

ed



The Scribe InftruBed^ &c. 5-

ed his foregoing Difcourfe, He now clofes

up all with the Character of a Treacher-, or

Evmgelifis flill addrefling himfelf to his

Difciples, as to a defigned Seminary ofPreach-

ers 5 or rather indeed, as to a kind of little

itinerant Academy (if I may fo call it) of
fuch as were to take his Heavenly Doftrines

for the fole Rule of their Praftice 5 and his

excellent way of Preaching, for the ftandino-

Pattern of their Imitation; thus lying at the

Feet of tlieir Blefled Lord, with the humbleft

Attention of Scholars, and the loweft Pro-

ftration of Subjeds. The very Name and

Notion of a T>ifci^!e implying, and the Na-
ture of the Thing itfelf requiring both thefe

Qualifications.

Now the Difcuflion of the Words before

us fhall lie in thefe following Particulars:

ijiy To fhew, What is here meant by the

Scribe.

zdljy What by being inJlruBed unto the

Kingdom of Heaven, And
idly and laftlyy What by bringing out of

his Treafure Things new and old--, and how
upon this Account heftands compared to an

Houfoolder.

B X An(|



6 The Scribe injiruBed^ See.

And I. Concerning the Word Scribe. It

was a Name, which amongft the Je'-jvs was

applied to two ibrts of Officers.

t. To ^ Civil; andfoit fignifiesa iV(5/^r/,

or in a large Senfe any one employed to draw

up 'Deeds or Writings, Whether in an higher

Station or Degree, as we read in the 2 Kings

xxii. and the s'^ Verfe^ That Shaphan was

y^dfjLfjLctiivg fioL(nKiu)g, the King's Scribe, or Se-

cretary; or, as in a lower Senfe, and Ac-

ceptation of the Word, we find this Appella-

tion given to that Officer, who appeared in

quelling the Uproar at EphefuSy as we read

in Acts xix. where in the 35'^* Verfe , he

is called ypctf^iJiccTevg, which (1 think) we

may fitly enough render, (as our Erjglifh

Text does) the Town-Clerk, or Tnblick

Notary of the City, To this fort alfo fomc

would refer thofe mentioned in Matth. ii.

and the 4th ^'r/?, who are there called //j^

Scribes of the Teople , as if they were fuch

Notaries, aswcliavc been fpeaking of; but

the Bufmefs, about which we read in that

Chapter, that Herod called them together,

feems to evince the contrary ; which was to

enquire of fuch a> were skilled in the

Writings of the Prophets, Jlljen andiihere

^^^ Mclliah -x'^i to be born, ThcIVefolution

of



The Scribe wjlruBed^ 8ccl y

of which, was very unlikely to be had from

thofe who were only Notaries and Journey-

men to Courts, to draw up InditementS;,

Bonds, Leafes^ Contracts, and the like. And
from whence we may, no doubt, conclude,

that this fort of vyrr/^^i* was quite of another

Nature from the Scribe here alluded to in

the Text 5 and which fhall be next treated of:

And therefore,

2. This Name Scribe fignifies a Church-

Officef, one skilful, and converfant in the

Law to interpret and explain it. For ftill

we find the Scribes reckoned with the great

Dodtors of the Jewifl) Church, and for the

fnoft part joined with the Tharifees in the

Writings of the Evangelifis^ and by St, Tdt^
with the 'Dtfpiterofthis JVorld^ i Cor, i. 20.

and fomctimcs called alfo, KcuiKo^i, Lanyers,

as in St. Luke vii. 30. and in St. Luke xi. 52.

that is to fay, Men skilful and expert in the

Mofaick Law. Not that thefe Scribes were

ieally, and properly :{\-\YTart of the Thari-

fees ( as fomc have thought j ) for ^harifei

was the Name of a Se^^ Scribe of an Office:

And whereas we read in A5is xxiii. and the

9th Verfe^oithc ypctf^jxctrug, there faid to be

tS fjutoag Tcuy <i>ctfii(rcLicdVy of Part of the Phari-

feesj the Word {.of Tart ^ is not to be un-

B Ar derftooi



8 The Scrihe hiflriiUed^ Sec.

dcrftoodiii rcfpccl oiT>iJiributiony as it %-
nifics a Correlate to the "-j^bole, but in rcfpcft

oi Opinion , as that they were of the Tharifees

Tart or Sidey or (in other Words) joined

with them in fomc of their Opinions, as

pollibly others of them might join with the

Sadduces in fome of theirs : By ^SVr/^^ there-

fore mull be here meant a Doctor or Ex-

pounder of the La'juto the Tcople ; fuch an

one, as Ezra that excellent Perfon, fo re-

nowned amongd: the Je'JiJSh who n\Ezra vii-

P^er. 6. is faid \,o\\2c<z been a ready Scribe in

the Lwj:: of Mofcs. For though, indeed, the

Word Scribe in the Englifl) and Latin imports

barely a [Fritery^and the Greek y^Auuctrivg, by

ks Derivation from y^d^pcj, ftriclly fignifies

no morcj yet by its nearer Derivation from

yoclf^y.cc, which ilgniiies a Z/d'/Z^r, it feemsto

rcprclent to us the Nature of the Office from

the Notation of the Name, 'viz. that thefe

Scribes rui'cre Men of the bare Letter, or the

Text h whofe Bufinefs it was to explain and

give the literal Senfe and iMcaning of the

Law. And therefore, that the Men here

ipokcn of, whom the [fc-jjs accounted of fuch

eminent Skill in ir, fliould by their OlHce be

. only JVriters, or Tranfcribers of it, can with

.110 more Realon, I think, be affirmed, than

if
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if we {hould allow him to be a skilful

Divine, who fhould tranfcribe other Mens
JVorks, and, which is more, preach them
when he had done. But

2. As for the Meaning of that ExprefTioii

of being injiruded unto the Kingdom ofHea.
ven. By the Kingdom of Heaven is here fig^

nified to us, only the Preaching of the

Gofpel, or the Condition and Stare of the

Church, under the Gofpel 5 ^^s repent
y for the

Kingdom of Heaven is at Hand, that is, the

Gofpel is fjortly to be preached: Now we are

to take Notice, that it was the Way of
Chrifl: in his Preaching to the Jevjs, to ex-

prefs the Offices, and Things bclongin£^ to

his Church under the Gofpel, by alluding

to thofe of the Jeiuijh Church under the

Law, as being known, and familiar to them.

Hence he calls a Minijfer, or Preacher of the

Gofpel, a Scribe ; and this from the Analogy
of what the Scribe didtn the Explication of

the MofaickL^iWy with what the Gofpel Mi-
nifter was to do, in preaching and prclling

Home thcDodlrines of Chriflianity upon the

Heart and Conlciencej much the harder

Work (God knows) of the two.

Now the Word, which we here render

77ijirii£iedy in the Greek is f^cc^TjTivdug, one who
2r was
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was taughty fchooled or difciplined to the

Work by long Exercife and Study. He
was not to be Infpiredy or blown into the

Minijlryy but to come to it by mature Study

and Labour. He was to fetch his Prepara-

tions from Induftry^ not Infujion. And for-

afmuch as Chrift's Defign was to cxprefs

Evangelical Officers by Legale there muft

(as I fhew) be fomc Rcfcmblance between

them 5 and fuice the Matter, or Subjeft they

were engaged in, was wholly divcrfc, this

Rclemblance was to hold, at leaft, in the

Qiialification of the Perfons, viz. That as

the Scribe of the Lajj did with much La-

bour flock himfelf with all Variety of Learn-

ing requifite to find out the Sznk of the

fame, fo the Evangelical Scribe, or Treach-

er, fhouki bring as much Learning, and be-

llow as much Labour in his Employment,
as the other did in his 5 efpecially fince it

required full as much, and deferved a great

deal more : And fo pafs we to the

3. Thing propofed, which was to fliew

what is to be underflood by bringing out of
his Trcaftire Things ne'ju and old. l>yTrea-

fure is here figniricd that, which in Latin is

called 'Pcnus, a Store-houfcy or Repojitory,

and the bringing out thence Thkigs new
I and
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sand old was ( as fome are of Opinion ) a

kind of Proverb, or proverbial Speech a-

mongft the Hebrews ^ expreffing a Man's giv-

ing a plentiful or liberal Entertainment to

his Friends, and fuch as came about him.

And accordingly, as here borrowed from
the Honjholdery and applied to the Go/pel-

Scribe in the Text, it makes the Drift and
Import of the whole Parable to amount to

this: That as the former, if a Man of Sub-

fiance and Sufficiency, of a large Stock, and

as large a Mind, will entertain his Friends

and Gucfts with Plenty and Variety ofPro-

vifion, anfwerable to the Difference of Mens
Palates, as well as to the Difference of the

Scafon; not confining them to the fame

{landing common Fare, but, as Occafion re-

quires, adding fomcthing of more Cod and

Rarity bcfides; fo our Gofpel- Scribe or

treachery in the Entertainment of his Spiri-

tual Guefts, is not always to fct before them,

only the main Subftantials of Religion, whe-

ther for Belief, or Praftice, but as the Mat-

ter fhall require, to add alfo Ilhflration to

the one, and Enforcement to the other, fome-

times periliading, fometimes terrifying ; and

accordingly addrelling himfelf to the afHlft-

cd and defpouding with Gofpel Lenitives^

and
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and to the Hard and Obftinate with le^al

Corrojivcs 'y and fmce the Rclifh of all is

not the lame, he is to apply to the Vuli^ar

with plain familiar Similitudes, and to the

Lcarne^i with greater Choiccnefs of Lan-
guage, and Clofenefs of Argument; and
moreover, fincc every Age of the Church
more peculiarly needs the clearer Difcuflion

of Tome Truth or other, then more particu-

larly doubted of, or oppofed; therefore to

the inculcating the general acknowledged
Points of Chrillianity, he is to add fome-
thing of the Controverfies, Opinions, and
Vices of the Times; otherwifc he cannot
reach Mens Minds and Inclinations, which
arc apt to be argued this way, or that way,
according to different Times and Occafions;
and confcquently he falls fo far fhort of a

good Orator^ and much more oi 2X\ accurate

"Freacher.

This, I conceive, is the genuine and full

Senle of the Words we are now upon, and
which I fhall yet farther ftrengthen with
this Obfcrvation :

' That we fhall find tha^

* Chrifl's Defign all along the Evangelifts was
* to^placcthe Oeconomy ot the Church un-
' der the Golpel, above that of the Je^jui^

\ Church under the Law, as more Excellent

' in
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3

' in every Particular. ' Now it was the way
of the Scribes then, to dwell wholly upon
the Letter of the Law, and what Alofes faid 5

fhewing the Conftruction , the Coherence,

and Force of his Words, only fometimcs
fprinkling them a little with Tradition, and
the pompous Allegation of their ancient

RabbieSy 'Ep'^idyj rcig cl^x^Jioig. But Chriil:,

who (we read) taught with Authority, and
not as the Scribes 5 as one not only expound-

ing, but alfo commanding, the Words, took

a Freedom of Expreffion, in fhewing not

the Senfe of Mops only, but the farther

Senfe and Intent of God himfclf fpcaking

to Mofesh and then cloathing this Senfe in

Parables, Similitudes, and other Advanta^^cs

of Rhetorick, fo as to give it an caficr En-

trance and AdmiHion into the Mind and Af-

fections j and what he did himfelf, here-

commended to the Pra£lice of his Difciplcs.

So that, 1 think, we may not unfitly account

for the Meaning of our Saviour in this Chap-

ter thus: You fee how the Scribes of the

Law with much Anxiety and Nicencii con-

fine themfelvcs to the Letter of Mofcs, but

the Scribe 'iz'ho is injiru£fed unto the King-

dom of Heaven, and fitted to preach the Gof-

pel, mult not dwell only upon the Letter

and
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and Shell of Things, but often enlarge and

amplify upon the Sub)C(fl he handles, adapt-

ing his Difcourfc to the various Circum-

ftanccs, Tempers, and Apprchcnfions of his

Hearers; and fo letting it rife, or fall in

the T>egrees of its Plainncfs, or Quick-

ncfs, according to his Hearers Dulnefs, or

Docility.

Thus, I hope, 1 have made out the full

Import of the Words, and the Dcfign of

our Saviour in them, which I fhall now
more throughly profecutc in this Propofi-

tion, naturally rcfulting from them fo ex-

plained, viz.

That the greateji Advantages, both as to

Largenefs ofNatnraU and Exquijitenefs

of Acquired Abilities ^ are not only con-

Jiflent "jjith.but required to the dueTer-

jormance ofthe JVurk and Bujinefs of a

Treachi r of the Gofpel.

Kot that 1 affirm, that every one, who has

not fuch a Furniture of Parts and Know-

ledge, is therefore wholly unfit or forbidden

to be a Preacher ; for then moil of us might

for ever fit down and adore, but not ven-

ture upon this Work. But in giving a Rule

for any Thing or Adion, we muft allign the

utmofl Perfcftion; which cither of them is

capable
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capable of, and to which Men ought to

alpirc; not to which, they ot Neccflity

inuft or can attain. Wc know the Coj)y al-

ways falls fhort of the Origi?ia/y and the 'Per^

fvrmance of the Precept . But dill the Rule

muft hzAbfoLute^ and highly Perfed; other-

wife, wc fhould never look upon our Im^

provcment, as our 2)«(/, or our Imperfec-

tions, as our T^efe^s.

In the handling of the Piopofition drawn
forth, I fhali fliew,

iy?> What Qualifications arc required as

ncceflary to a Minifter of the Word, from
the Force of the Comparifon between /&;>/;,

and the Scrihe mentioned in the Text,

zdlyy I fhall fhew the Rcafons to evince,

and prove their Neccflity: And
idly, I fhall draw lomc Inferences from

the Whole.

And firil, concerning the ^laltjications

required, &c.

I fhall bring them under thefe two.

1

.

An Ability and Strength ofthe Powers,

and Facuhics of the Mind. And
2. An habitual Preparation of the fame,

by Study, Exercife, and Improvement.

Which Two (I conceive ) contain all that

both Nature zxi^Art can do m this Matter.

An4
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And firft, for the firft of thcfc Two."

I. A natural Ability and Strength of the

Powers, and Faculties of the Mind. And
what thcfc are, is apparent, viz. Judgynenty

l^lernory, and Invention.

Now, whether thcfc three arc three dif-

tinil Things both in Being diftinguifhcd from

one another, and likcwifc from the Subftance

of the Soul itfelf, confidcrcd without any fuch

Faculties, but only receiving thcfc fcvcral

Denominations from the feveral Rcfpccls a-

rifing from the feveral Aclions exerted im-

mediately by itfelf upon /di;^r^/ 0^/:^/j-, or

feveral Qualities of the fame Objedt ; I fay,

whether of thcfc two it is, is not cafy to de-

cide ; and it is well, that it is not neceflary.

Aquinas^ and mod: with him affirm the for-

mer, and Scotus with his Followers the latter.

But yet to affcrt with him, that in a created

Nature, Effence and To^ji'cr arc the fame,

fecms too near and bold a Step to the in-

communicable Simplicity oi theTDivine ; and

according to the received way of Arguing

will pafs for a great Abfurdity. However,

not to infifl: farther upon a Point mecrly

Phil )fophical , but fuppofing ( at lead pro-

bably) that (according to the common O-
pinion) the Soul afts, or works by Toviers

and
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and Faculties, as well as Habits^ diftincl

from its own Snbjiance -, I proceed to ihcw

the Ncceflity of the three fore-mentioned

Faculties in the Bufmcfs of the xMiniftrv.

And,

i//, For that great leadini; one, tlie "^fudy-

merit: Without which, how can any Con-
troverfy in Philofophy or DiN^inity be duly

managed, itated or determined ? How can

that which is ambiguous be cleared, that

\]\\\d\\% fallacious be detcclcd, or even Tuab
ilfelf be defended > How, where the Words
of Scripture may bear feveral Senfes, fomc
Troper, and fomc Figurative, can we be af-

fured, which the Writer, or Speaker of them
intended them in? How alfo, without this,

when a Scripture has been corrupted, partly

by filching fomc Words out of it, and parti v

by a fuppofititious foifling of fome in, ffialL

the Whole be rcfcucd from the Impodurc

pafs'd upon it, and fo rellored true and ge-

nuine to itfelf ? And lallly, how (hall many
feeming Clalhings, and dark Paifages in Sa-

cred Hiftory and Chronology be placed in

fuch a Light, as may throughly latislV, or at

leaft effedually filence the Doubtful and Ex-

ceptions? All which Particulars (with many
more of the like Nature) being confcQedly

Vol. IV. C knottv
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knotty .md aitTiciilt, can never be accorded,

but by a competent Stock of critical Learn-

ing; and can any one (even according to the

very S!g7iiJication of the Word) be faid to be

a Criticky and yet Vion judicious ? And tlicn,

id/y. For Memory. This may be reckoned

Twotold. I. 1 hat which ferves to trcafure

up our Reading, or Obicrvations. And 2.

That which ferves to luggeft to us, in our

reciting, or repeating ot any thing, which

we \\^A endeavoured to commit to our Me-

mory before. 1 dillinguilh them, becaufc

one may be, and often is excellent, where

the other is deficient. But now, were this

never fo large, yet Theology is of that vaft

Compafs, as to employ and exhauft it. For

what Volumes are there of Antiquity

y

( luneh-Hiilory, and other Divine Learning,

which well delerve reading; and to what

Turpofc do we read, if we cannot remember?

Ikitthen alfo, for the reciting or repeating

Part of Memory, that is W^ neceiVary, that C/-

f^r^iiimlelf obferves of Oratory, (which in-

deed upon a Sacred Subject is Preaching)

that upon the want of Memory alone,

PumoL.ko O;/;;//./, ctiaviji prd:clariffima

tic orarorc. fucrint y iH OratoTc peritura*

And we know, that to a popular Auditory

it
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it is upon the Matter, yl/l. There being, in

the Efteem of many, but little Difference

between Sermons ready and Homilies, favc

only this, that Homilies are 7?iucb better.

And then for the

id Faculty, which is, hivention. A Fa-

culty ading chiefly in the Strength of v. iut

is offered it by the hnjgina'iou. This is io

far trom being admitted by many as necef-

fary, that it is decry d by them as utterly

unlawful j fuch grand Exemplars I mean,

as make their own Abilities the Iblc Meafurc

of what is tit or unfit, lawful or unlawtul ;

fo that what they themlelves cannot reach,

others, forfooth, ought not to attempt. But

I fee not why Divinity fhould fuffer for their

Narrownels, and be deprived of the Service

of a mod ufeful, and excellent Endowment

of the Mind, and which gives a Glols, and

a Shine to all the rell. For 1 reckon upon

this as a great Truth, that there can be no

Endowment in the Soul' of Man, which God

himfelf is the Caufe and Giver of, but may

even in its highell and choicell Operations be

fanclified and employed in the Work of the

Miniftry. And there is alfo another Prin-

ciple, which I account altogether as true as

the former; namely, that 'Piety engages no

C 2

'

Man
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Man to be dull-, though lately, I confcfs, it

palVcd with {o\\\Q,ioi2i}s\:!ii)(ioi Regeneration.

And when 1 ihall Ice thele Principles dif-

provcd, I Ihall be ready to grant all Exercifc

of the Fancy or Invention, in the handling

Things Sacred, to be unlawful. As Fancy,

indeed, is often taken in the word Scnfc for

a conceited, curious, whimfical Brain, which

is apt to pleafe itfelf in Ilrangc, odd, and

ungrounded Notions ; fo 1 confcls, that no-

thing is more contrary to, or dellruclivc of

true Divinity \ but then 1 muft add withali,

that if Fancy be taken in this Senfe, thofc

who damn it in its other lober and right

Acceptation, have much thegreatcft Share of

It themfelves. But if, on the. other hand, wc
take Fancy for that Power or Ability of the

Mind, which fuggells dppofite and pertinent

Expreilions, and handfomc ways of cloath-

ing and fetting off thole Truths, which the

judgment has rationally pitched upon, it

will be found full as ufeful, as any of all the

Three mentioned by us, in the W^ork of

Preachings and confequently flighted and

difapproved of by none but fuch as envy

that in others, which they are never like to

be envied lor the W^ant of in themfelves.

He therefore, who thinks to be a Scribe in*

Jiru&ed
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ftruciedforthe Knigdom ofHeaven, without
a Competency oi jitdg>mnt. Memory, and
Inven'ion, attempts, a great Superjlmthire,
where there is no Foundation -, and this,iurc'
ly, is a very prcpoilcrous way to r^/y^i^ either
himielf or others.

And thus much for the firft of the two
Qualifications of our Evangelical Scribe; to
wit, a tolerable Ability, or Strength of the
Powers, ^niX Faculties of the Mind; parti-
cularly of thofe three. Judgment, Memory,
and Inventun, 1 proceed now to the other,
and

zd g^ialification : W'hich was an Habita-
al 'Preparation by Study, Exercife, and due
Improvement of the fame. Powers ad but
weakly and irregularly, till they are height-
ened and perfecled by their Habits. A well
radicated Habit, in a lively, vegete Facultyy
is like an Apple ofGold in a Piciure of Silver

;

'tis Perfedion upon Perfedion, 'tis a Coat of
Mail upon our Armour, and, in a Word,
it is the Raifing of the Soul, at lead, one
Story higher. For take off but thefe Wheels,
and the Powers in all their Operations will

drive but heavily. Now it is not enough to
have Books, or for a Man to have his Divinity

in his Pocket, or upon the Shelf; but he mult

C 3 have
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have mallcrcd his Notions, till they even

incorporate into his Mind, fo as to be able

to produce, and wield them upon all Occa-

iions
J
and not when a DilHculty is propolcd,

and a Periormance enjoined, to lay, that

he willconfult inch and Inch Authors : Por

this is not to be a Divine, who is rather to

be a -ji'alking Librarj, than a "jualktng Index.

As, ro \:o no farther than the Sunhirude in

the Text, \vc (liould not account hnii agood

or generous Houte-Keeper, who fhould not

have aUvays ibmething of (landing Provifion

by him, lo as never to be lurprized, but

that he fhould ftill be found able to treat h:\s

Friend at leaft, though perhaps not always

prelently to feaft him: So the Scribe here

ipoken of fhould have an inward, lading

Fulnefs and Sufficiency, to fupportand bear

liim upi efpecially where prefent Perform-

ance urges, and ac"tual Preparation can be

but fnort. Thus, it is not the (^il in the

Jtlck, but in the l^^^ely which mull feed the

Lamp. The former indeed may caufe a

preJLUt B!az>e, but it ib the latter which mull

give il a lajlmg Light. It is not the Spend-

inir- Money a Man has in his Pocket, but

his Hoards in the Cheil, or m the Bank,

which mufl make him rich. A dying Man
has
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has his Breath in his Noftrils, but to have it

m the Lungs is that which inuft prelervc

Life. Nor will it lullice to have raked up a

few Notions here and there, or to rally up

all one's little Utnioft into one Difeourfe,

which can conUitute a Divine, or give a

Alai\ oLock enough to let up w ith ; any more

than a Soldier who had tilled his Snapfack

fliouid thereupon let up for keeping Houfc.

Noj a Man would then quickly be drained,

his ihort Stock would llrvc but for one

Meeting in ordmary Converfe, and he w^ould

be in Danger ofmeeting with the lame Com-
pany twice. And therefore there muft be

Store, Plenty, and a Treafure, left he turn

Broker in Divinity, and having run the

Rounds of a beaten exhaufted Common "Place^

be forced to ftand ftill, or go the fame Round

over again i pretending to his Auditors,

that it is profitable for them to hear the

fame Truths often inculcated to them 5

though, I humbly conceive, that to incul-

cate the fame Truths, is not of ncccfllty to

repeat the fame V/ords, And therefore to

avoid luch beggarly Pretences, there muft

be an Habitual Preparation as to the Work

we are now fpeaking of. And that in tw^o

refpeds.

C 4 I. la
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T. Ill rclpccl of the Cjoicrality of Kno-ju-

ledge required to it. Tlic Truth is, if \vc

confidcr that great xVhiltitudc of Things to

he known, and the Labour and Time re-

quired to the Knowledge ot each Particular,

it is enough to difcourage and da(h all At-

tempt, and caufe a carclefs Del'pair. W'liat

Hippocrates laid of the Cure of the Body, is

much truer of the C'ure of the Soul, Tl:at

Life IS Jlwrt, and Art long. And I might

add alfo, that the Muid is weak and narrow,

and the Bufinefs diflicult and large. And
fliould 1 fay, that Preaching w:\s the Icall:

part of a Divine, it would 1 believe be thought

a bold Word, and look like a Paradox, (as

the World goes) but perhaps, for all that,

never the farther from being a great Truth.

For is it not a greater Thing, to untie the

Knots of many intricate and perplexing Con-

troverfies? And to bring together all the

Ends of a loofe, and hardly cohering Hy-

pothefis? To rci'utc the Opinions, and ftop

the Mouths of (^ainlayers, whereas fome of

them are fo oppofite amongft themlelves,

that you can hardly confute one, but with

Arguments taken from the other, though

both of them equally erroneous? In whicli

and the like Cales ro carry an Argument

for
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for the Defence of Truth fo warily and ex-

adlly, that an Adverfary fhall notlometimes

be able to pervert it to the Support of an

Error (fincc though the Argument may be

materially the fame, yet the ditferent Appli-

cation and Management of it may produce

quite different Inferences from it.) This,

no doubt, is a Matter of great Difficulty,

and no lefs Dexterity. And the hke alio

may be faid of Cafuiftical Divinity for rc-

(oW\n2,CaftsofConfaencei efpecially where

Icveral Obligations feem to interfere and

(as it were) juftle one another, fo that it

feems impoifible to the Confcience ^o turn

either way without Sin, and while it does

fo, muft needs be held under great Difhac-

tion. To clear a way out of w hich, being

a Work certainly depending upon much
Knowledge of the Cayion and Civil Lwjjs^

as well as of the Principles of Divinity, it

muft needs require much Toil and Labour

for the Cafuift to provide himfelf with Ma-
terials for this Purpofe, and then no lefs Art

and Skill to manage and apply them to the

Confcience. And as it is highly requifltc,

that this fliould in fome Meafure be found in

every Divine, and in its Height and Per-

fc(5tion
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fcQion in fomc, which fmcc it cannot well

be, but by the whole Employment of a Man's

Time, not took off or diverted by other Mi-

niftcrial Bufmefs, it fo far (hews the happy

Conftitution of fuch Churches, as afford

Place of fuitable Scholaftick Maintenance

(without the Trouble of a Paftoral Charge)

for fuch, whofe Abilities carry them to the

Study of the Controver/ia/, or Critical Tart oi

Theology, rather than any other belonging

to the Miniftry. But on the contrary, where

there is no fuch proper Maintenance allotted

for a Divine, but by Preaching only ; let us

luppofc, that which in fuch a Cafe we eafily

may. That one had a peculiar Inclination

to Controverfy, or to dive into Antiquity,

or to fearch critically into the original Letter

of the Scriptures ^ and withall had little In-

clination, and perhaps Icfs Ability, to preach,

buL yet knew no other Way to live as a

Divine, but by Preaching. Do we not here

lofe an excellent Cafuift, an accurate Cri-

tick, or protound School - Divine, only to

make a very mean Preacher ? Who, had he

had the forementioncd Opportunity of £n-

couragemen,t, might have been eminently

ferviccable to the Church in any of thofc

other
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other Ways, while he only ferves the na-

tural Neceflities of Life in this. And this

has been obierved by a Learn-
^^.^ ^^^^^ 3^^.

ed Knight, to have been an ciys m hu Eu-

. , r ropx Speculum.
Inconvenience even ni tnoie

Days, when the Revenues of the Church

were not wholly reformed from it ; that for

our not then fetting afide whole Societies for

the managing of Controverfies and nothing

clfe, as the Church of Rome finds it neceffary

to do. Divines for the mod part handle

Controverfies only as a Diverfion in the

midft of their other Paftoral Labours, and

many of them have performed it according-

ly. For as a Man s Faculties will not fufficc

him for all Arts and Sciences, fo neither will

they fometimes reach all the Parts and Dif-

ficulties ofany of them. But the late Times

made the Matter yet ten times worfe with

us, when the Rooters and Through-Re-

formers made clean Work with the Church,

and took away all, and lb by ftripping the

Clergy of their Rights and Preferments, left

us in a fair Pofture (you may be fure) both

Offtnfve and T>efenfive, to encounter our
'

Acute, and Learned Adverfaries the Jefuites.

For then the Polemicks of the Field had

quite filenced thote ofthe Schools. All being

took
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took up and buficd, Ibmc in Pulpits, and fome

in Tubs, in the i;rand Work of Preaching

and holdini:; forth, and that of Edijicdtion (as

the W^M-d then went ;) To that they feemed

like an Army of Men armed only with

Tro'jjels , and perhaps amongft Thoufands

only a <y.7///and ^L^jonathan with S'-Jjords in

their Hands, only one or two with Scho-

laftick Artillery, and Preparation for Con-

troverfy. But this by the way, and as a fad

Inftancc to fhew how fatal it is, that when

Divinity takes in fo large a Compafs of

Learning, and that for fo many Ufcs, the

Church fliould be robbed of the proper, and

moll cffeclual Means of Hocking herfelf

\vith it.

But Ibme perhaps will reply ; what needs

all this? we arc refolved to preach only,

and look no farther, and for this much i?^^^«

trig cannot be rcquifite, except only, for the

'Delivery ofour Sermons : For we \j\Wpreach

our o-jjn Experiences. To which 1 anfwer,

Ihat be this as it may j but yet if thefe

Men preach their own Experiences (as they

call them) without lome other fort of Read-

ing and Knowledge, both their Hearers, and

themfelves too, will quickly have more than

fufficicnt Experience oftheir Confidence, and

ridi-
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ridiculous Impertinence. But as there arc

certain Mountebanks and Quacks in Phy-

fick, fo there are much the lame alio in Di-

vinity, fuch as have only two or three little

Experiments, and popular Harangues to en-

tertain and amufe the Vulgar with 5 but

being wholly unacquainted with the Iblid

Grounds and Rules of Science, from whence

alone come true Sufficiency and Skill, they

are pitifully ignorant and ufelefs as to any

great and worthy Purpofes; and (it for little

clfe, but to fhcw the World how eafily Foo/s

may be impofed upon by Knaves, And

thus much for HabitualTreparation in Point

of Kno'juledge--, befides which, there is re-

quired alfo in the

2^ Place, The like Treparation as tofig. i-

pcant Speech and ExpreJJion. For as 1 ihcw,

that by Knoiz'ledge a Man informs himfclf,

fo by ExpreJJion he conveys that Knowledge

to others 5 and as bare Words convey, io

the Propriety and Elegancy of them gives

Force and Facility to the Conveyance. But

becaufe this is like to have more Oppolcrs;

cfpecially fuch as call a Speaking coherently

upon any Sacred SubjcCiy a B/endi?ig of Allan's

JFifdom nwtb the JFord, an Offering offrange

Fires and account the being ^Pertinent, even

z the
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the next Door to the being Trofane, I fay,

for their Sakcs, I fhall prove a Thing clear

in itfelt" by Scripture, and that not by Ar-

guments, or Confequences drawn from

thence, but by downright Inftances occur-

ring n\ it, and thole fo very plain, that even

fuch as themfclves cannot be ignorant of

them. For in God's Word we have not only

a Body o'i Religion^ but alio a Syllem of the

bed Rhetorick: And as the higheft Things

require the higheft ExprelFions, fo we fhall

fmd nothing in Scripture fo fublime in it-

felf, but it is reached, and fometimes over-

topp'd by the SubUmity of the ExprelTion.

And firft, where did Majefly ever ride in

more Splendor, than in thole Dcfcriptions

of the Divine Power mjob, in the xxxvihth,

xxxixth, and xlth Chapters? And what

Triumph was ever celebrated with higher

,

livelier, and more exalted Poetry, than in

the Song of Mofes, in xxxii. T)ent.? And
then for the Palfions of the Soul , which

being Things of the highell Tranlport, and

moft wonderful and various Operation in

Human Nature, are therefore the proper Ob.

jecl and Bufuiels of Rhetorick : Let us take

a View how the Scripture exprclfes the moft

noted and powerful of them. And here,

what
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1

what Poetry ever parallcl'd Solomon in his

Dcfcription of Love, as to all the Ways, Ef-

feds, and Extafics, and little Tyrannies of

that commanding Pallion ? Sec Ot?/Vwith his

omnia vincit amor, &c. And ^rg"/7 with his

ojtilnus alit venis & c^co carpittir igne^ &c.

How jejune and thin are they to the Poetry

of Solomon, in the viiith Chapter of the Can-

ticks y and the 6th Verfe ; Love is ftrong as

TOeath, andjealoufy cruel as the Grave ? And
as for his Dcfcription of Beauty, he dcfcribcs

that fo, that he even tranfcnbcs it into his

Exprcffions. And where do we read fuch

ftrangc Rifings and Fallings, now the Paint-

ings and Languifhings, now the Terrors and

Aftonifhments oiT>efpair venting them (elves

in luch high amazing Strains, as in Ixxvii.

Tfalm? Or where did we ever find Sorrow

flowing forth in fuch a natural prevailing

Tathos, as in the Lamentations of Jeremy ?

One would think, that every Letter was

wrote with a Tear, every Word was the

Noife of a breaking Heart; that the Author

was a Man compared of Sorrows ; difci-

plined to Grief from his Lifancyj onz who

never breathed but in Sighs, nor fpokc but

in a Groan. So that he, w^ho faid he would

not read the Scripture /^r fear offpoiling his

5 Style,
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Stjley fhcwcd himfclf as much a Blockhead

as an Athcift, and to have as

Pohtun.
^j^^^|[ ^ (j^(^ Q^' ^1^^ Elegancies of

Exprellion, as of the Sacrednels of the Matter.

And Ihali we now think that the Scripture

forbids all Ornament of Speech, and engages

Men to be dull, flat, and llovenly in all their

Dilcourfes ? But let us look a little farther,

and fee whether the New Tcftament abro-

gates what we fee fo frequently uled in the

Old? And for this, what mean all the Pa-

rables uled by our Saviour, the known and

greateft Elegancies of Speech? fo that if this

Way was unlawful bciore, Chrift by his

Example has authorized and fancHtied it

fuice, and if good and lawtul, has con-

firmed it. But as for the Men whom wc
contend with ; I fee not why they Ihould

exterminate all Rhetorick, who (till treat of

Things figuratively, and by the worfl: of

Figures too, their whole Difcourfe being

one continued Mtiojls to duninilh, leflen,

and debafe the great Things of the Gof-

pel infinitely below themfelves. Befides that

1 need not go beyond the very Words of

the Text for ':i\\ impregnable Proof of

this : For Chrilt fays , that a Scribe in-

jlrntied unto the Kivgdom of Heaven ought

to
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to bring out of bis Treafure Things ne-jj

and old. Now I demand, what arc the
Things here to be iindcrOood ? For as to the
Matter, which he is here to treat of, the
Articles of the Chriaian Rcliiiion are and
flill muft be the lame, and therefore there
can be no fuch Variety as Ne-zv and Old in
them. Wherefore it remains, that this Va-
riety can be only in the way of cxprefUng
thofc Things. Bcfides that our Saviou^
Chrift, in thefe Words, particularly relates
to the Manner of his own Preaching, upon
Occafion of the very Sermon, which we find
all along this Chapter delivered in Parables 5

fo that by iVd-jy and Old may probably be
meant nothing ehe, but a Plenty, or fluent

Dexterity of the moft fuitable Words, and
pregnant Arguments, to fct olf and enforce
Gofpel - Truths. Por queftionlefs, when
Chrift (ays, that a Scribe mull be ftocked with
Things ne'uj and old, we mufl not think that

he meant, that he ihould have an Hoard of
old Sermons

y (whofoever made them) with
a Bundle of 72e'jj Opinions ; for this certainly

would have furniflied out llich Entertainment

to his Spiritual Gucfts, as no rightly-difpofed

T^alate could ever relifh, or Sto?nach bear.

And therefore, the Thing which Chrift

Vol. IV. D ^ here
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here diive-ar, mufl: needs be only variety and

copioiifncis of lacred Eloquence.

And thus much for the firft of the three

General Heads propofed by us for the

Jiandhng thefe W^ords ; which was to ihew

the Qi.ialifications neceflary for a Gofpel-

Scribe inflriicicd unto the Kingdom of Hea-

'Ve7i. And thcle were two; lirft, Habitual

'Preparationy n\ ponit of Learning or Know-

ledge 5 and fecondly, The other in point of

figniticant Speech or Exprefllon : I proceed

now to the

II. General Head proposed ; Which was,

to ailign the Rcafons of this their Nccellity
;

and thefe fhall be Three.

I . Becaufc the Preacher works upon Mens

Muids only as a Moral Jigerit, and as one,

who can do no more than perfuade, and

not by any Phyfical Efficiency. And herein

I do not fay, that Converjion is caufed only

by Moral Snafion : For if we confidcr the

Strength of our Corruption, and how it has

infinuated itfelf into the very Principles of

Nature, and feized upon thofe Powcr.%

w^iich arc but very little under the Com-

mand of the Intellectual Part, I think it

cannot be fubducd by nicer Suajion, which

m Its utmoft, reaches only to the convincing

of
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of that : But the Heart muft be changed by
a much higher Power, even by an immcdiarc
Omnipotent Work of God's Spirit infufing a
Quahty into the Soul, not there bcfoa-,
which by degrees fliall weaken, and work
out our inherent natural Corruption : And
this being a creating Work, is done IbJeJy
and immediately by .God himfeif, forai:

much as Creation admits of no Inrtrument
as being an Effcd: of that infinite Creative
Power, which cannot be conveyed to an In-
ftrumental Agent.

But you will lay then, if Convcrfio:i be
the Ible immediate Work of God, what
need is there of a Preacher ? And how
can he be faid to be, as ufually he is,

God's Inftrument in the A\^ork of a Man's
Converfion 5 To wliich I anfwer, ly?, That
Go^'s hiftitutioyi of 'Preaching is a flifficienc

Pvcafon for it, though we knew no other.

zdly. That when the Preacher is faid to be
an Inftrument in the Converfion of a Sinner,

it is not meant, that he is fuch, by a pro-

perly Phyfical Efficiency, but only Mora/lvy

and by 'Ferfua/ion. I explain my Meaning
thus. A "Phyfical Inflrumcnty or fuch as is

found in natural efficient Produdions, is

that, which partaking of the Power, Force,

D 2 and
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and C.aufality of the principal Ancnt from

thence derived to it, produces a fuitablc Ef-

fccl. As \vhcn I cut or divide a Thinj^, the

Porce of my Hand is conveyed to the Knife,

by vertuc of which, the Knife cuts or di-

\idL\s. And thus, I fay, the Preacher cannot

be the Inrtrument of Convcrfion, for the

Reafon above-mentioned; becaufe that infi-

nite Power, which t^/oes convert, cannot be

conveyed to any finite Bcini; whatfoever.

But a Moral Inftriiment is quite of another

Nature 5 and is that (as I may fo exprefs

it) Non quo prodiicente, fed quo mterveni-

^ntc fcqnitur efe&us. Not that, which Con-

vcrfion is effccied by, but that without which

(ordinarily at leaft) it is not. So that while

the Minifier is preaching and perfuading,

God puts forth another fecret Injhience quite

different from that of the Preacher, though

fiiil izoini; aloni^ Vvith it: And it is this, by

A\'hichGod immediately touches the Sinner's

Heart, and converts him. Howbcit, the

Preacher is (\i)l faid to be inftrumental in

this i;reat W^ork \ forafmuch as his Preaching

is fubordinatc to, and moll commonly (as

has been laid) accompanies it : God not

being pleafed to exert his action, but in

Concurrence with the Preacher exerting his.

And
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And thus having given God his Prerogative,

and the Preacher his Due, by fhewing, how
he is morally Inftrumental to the Work of
the Sinner's Converfion by perfuacihig ; I

infer the Necellity of thofe forementioned

Abilities and Treparations for Preachini^, as

being the mod proper Means and Inflru-

ments of Terfuafion. See this exemplified

in St. Tattl himlclf, and in him obfcrve,

when he deals with the Jezus^ how he en-

deavours to infinuatc what he fays, by plead-

ing his own Kindred \v\i\\ them, fpcaking

honourably of Abraham, and of the Law,
and calling the Gofpel the La-jo of Faith ;

and affirming, that it did ejlabliflo the Lajj.
All which was the true Art of natural Rhe-
torick, thus to convey his Sq\\(c under thofc

Names and Notions, which he knew were
highly pleafing to them. But then, on the

other hand, when he would win over the

Gentiles i forafmuch as there was a rtandinii:

Feud bctwx^en them and the Je'^^s ; (the

yez:;s, like the Alen here of late, for c\cr

unfainting all the World, bcddcs them-
felves^) obferve how he deals with them.

He tells them of the Rejedion of the yens,
and the Gentiles being ingrafted in their

loom : And that Abraharii believed unto

D 3 J///?/.
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Jujlifcation before he was circumcifcd^ and

therefore was no lefs the Father of the un-

circnmcifed Believers, tlian of the circum-

cifcd. He tells them alfo, that the believing

Gentiles were his Spiritual Seed, but the

Je^'Ji'S^ as fuch, were only his Carnal. He
takes Occasion alfo to undervahie Circum-

cifion, and the Ceremonial Law, as abufcd

by the Jews, and in themfclvcs Things

mofi: hateful to other Nations. Now all this

was hugely pleafing to the Gentiles^ and

therefore very apt to perfuadc. But had

not St. Taul been a Man of Learning and

Skill in the Art and Methods of Rhetorick,

he could not have fuitedfuch oppofite Exhor-

tations to fuch different forts of Men with fo

much Dexterity. And the fame Courfe, in

dealing with Men's Minds, is a Minifter of the

Word to take now. As fuppofe, he would

flilfuade Men from any Vice, he is to found

his Dillliafives upon the peculiar Temper of

the Man; fo that, if for Inftance, he fhould

find it needful to preach againft Drunken-

i\zk^ and there were feveral in the Con-

gregation addifted to feveral forts of Vice,

as fome to PnJe or Ambition, fome to Co-

vetoufnefs, or tlie like; here, befides the

c^cneral Argument from the Puniiliments

of
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of the other World denounced againft thcfc,

and liich other Vices ; it he would do his

Bufincis effedually, he nniil alfo tell the

ambitious or proud Alan, that his Drunken-

nefs would dt(grace\\\\\\y and make him the

Scorn and Contempt of all the World about

him ; and the covetous Man, that it would

certainly waftc his Eftate, and beggar him.

Whereas fhould he, on the other hand, tranl-

place thefe Arguments, and dillliade him
who is proud from drinking, bccaufe it

would beggar him, and him who is cove-

tous, becaule it would difgracc him, doubt-

lefs he would prevail but little; becaule his

Argument would not ftrikc that proper

Principle which each of them were govern-

ed by. And now what can this be grounded

upon, but upon natural Philofophy, and a

Knowledge of Mens Paflions and Intercfts,

the great and chief Springs of all their

Actions > And upon the like Ground it is,

that for a Preacher in his Difcourfcs to the

People to infill only upon Univerfals, is bur

a cold, faint, languid way of Perfuading

or Diflfuading ; as to tell Men in general,

that they are Sinners, and that going on in

Sin without Repentance, they arc under the

Curfc and Wrath of God 5 all which tlicy

D 4 think
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think tlicy knew before, and aceordingly

receive it as a Word of Courfc, and too
flightly regard it; But Conviction, the ufual

Fore-runner of, and Preparative to Conver-

fion, is from Particulars, as if the Preacher
fhould tell his Hearers, that he who conti-

nues to cheat, cozen, and equivocate, is a

wicked and impenitent Wretch 5 and that

he who drinks, and fwears, and whores, is

the Perlon to whom the Curfc direclly be-

longs : And this ferioufly urged, and dif-

creetly apphed, will, if any thing, carry it

home to the Confcience, and lodge it there

too. And now is not the Reafon of this

Method alfo to be fetched from Philofophy,

as well as from Religion ? For we know,
that Men naturally have only a weak, con-

fufed Knowledge of Univerfals, but a clear

and lively Idea of Particulars. And that

which gives a clear Reprefentation of a

Thing to the Jpprehenjiony makes a fuira-

blc ImpreJJlon of it upon the Will and Af-
feclions. Whofoevcr therefore pretends to

be a Preacher, mud know, that his main
Bufmefs is to perfuadc, and that without

the Helps of Human Learning, this caa
hardly be done to any Purpofe. So that

if he finds himfelf wholly dcfiitute of thefc,

and
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snJ has nothing elfc to truft to, but fome

groundlefs, windy, and phantaftick Notions

about the Spirit^ (the common Sanduary of

Fanaticks andEnthufiafts) he would do well

to look backy .and taking his Hand off from
this T/ougby to put it to another, much fitter

for him. But in the mean time, as for our-

felves, who pretend not to a Pitch above

other Mortals, nor dare rely upon Infpira-

tion inftead of Induftry, we mud: reft con-

tent, to revere the Wifdom, and follow the

Examples of thofe who went before us, and
cnjoin'd us the Study of the Arts and Sci.

cnces, as the furefl: and moil: tried way to

tbat ofT>ivi?i/ty.

2. A fecond Reafon for the Neceility of

thefe Preparations for the Miniflry, Ihail be

taken from this Confideration ; That at the

firft Promulgation of the Golpel, God was

pleafed to furnilli the Apoftles and Preachers

of it with Abilities proper for that great

Work, after a fupernatural and miraculous

way. For ftili we find, that the Scripture

reprefents the Apoftles as ignorayit and illitC'

rate Men, and that the Chief Triefts and

Elders of the Je^ji's took particular Notice

of them, as fuch, in Acts iv. and the 13 th

Verfe. The Text there gives them this

Character^
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Charaftcr, that they were olvS^cottci dy^c^fjifAct^

TCi, zcci iSiu^Tdh that is to fay, according to

the ftrid Signihcation of the Word, Men

unlearned, and of a mean and plebeian

Condition. Neverthelefs, fmcc they were

appointed by God to preach the Gofpel to

feveral Nations ; a Work requiring a con-

fiderable Knowledge of the Languages of

thofe Nations, and impollible to be per-

formed without it j and yet no lefs impof-

fible for the Apoftles, having neither Time,

nor Opportunity to acquire that Knowledge

in the natural, ordhiary Courfe of Study j

God himfelf fupplies this Defeft, and en-

dues them with all neccflary Qualifications

by immediate and divine Infufion. So that

ipeh^g filled 'with the Holy Ghojl, as we read

in /Icfs ii. and the 4th Verfe, they forthwith

/poke with other Tongues ; and that fo clearly,

plainly, and intelligibly, as both to convince,

and aaonidi all who heard them j even thole

of the moil diiferent Nations and Languages,

as well as their own Countrymen the Jews

rhemfelves. From whence 1 thus argue :

That if the forementioned Helps and Af-

Tiftances were not always of moft lingular

Ufe, and fometimes of indifpenfablc Necef-

fity to the Calling of a Divine, certainly the

moft
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nioft wife God would never have been at

the Expence of a Miracle, to endow Men,

of that Calling, with them. For he, who

obferves that Order and Decorum in all

His Works, as never to over-do any thing,

nor carry on the Bufinefs of his ordinary

Providence, by extraordinary and fupcrna-

tural Ways, would doubtlefs (in the Eye of

the World at Icaft) feem to debafe, and

make cheap thofc nobleft Inftances of his

Power, fhould he ever exert them, but

where he faw it of the higheft Concern to

his own Honour, and Man's Happinefs,

that fomething fhould be done for both,

which bare Nature, left to itfelfy could ne*

njer do,

3. The third and lafl: Reafon for the Ne-

ceflity of fuch Preparations for the Miniftry,

fhailbe drawn from theT)tgnity ofthe Subject

ofity which is Divinity. And what is Divi-

nity, but a Doctrine treating of the Nature,

Attributes, and Works of the Great God,

as he ftands related to Rational Creatures ?

And the way how Rational Creatures may

fcrve, worfhip, and enjoy him > And if fo, is

not the Subjecl-Matter of it the grcateft, and

the Defii2;n and Bufinefs of it the nobleft in

the World, as being no lefs than to direct

- an
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an immortal Soul to its cndlcfs and eternal

Felicity ? It has been difputed, to which of

the Intcliedual Habits, mentioned by y^ri-

(totle, it molt properly belongs 5 fomc re-

ferring it to JVifdom^ iomc to Science^ fomc

to Trndence, and fomc compounding it of

leveral of them together: But thofc fcem

to fpeak mod to the Purpofc, who will not

have \t forynally any one of them, but vir-

tually-y and in an eminent tranfcendent Man-

ner AIL And now can we think, that a Doc-

trine of that Depth, that Height, and that

vaft Compafs, grafping within it all the Per-

feftions and Dimenfions of human Science,

does not worthily claim all the Preparations^

whereby the Wit and Induftry of Man can

fit him for it? All other Sciences arc ac-

counted but Hand-Maids to Divinity j and

fhall the Hand-maid be richer adorned, and

better cloathed, and fet off, than her Lady ?

In other Things, the /Irt ufually cxcellsthc

Matter, and the Ornament we beftow, is

better than the Subject we beflow it upon :

But here wc are furc, that wc have fuch a

Subjed before us, aS not only calls for, but

commands, and not only commands, but

defervcs our utmoft Application to it; a

Subject of that Native, that Inherent Worth,

that
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that it is not capable of any Addition from

us, but fliincs both through, and above all

the artificial Luftre \vc can put upon it.

The Study of Divinity is indeed difficult,

and we are to labour hard, and dig deep

for it i but then we dig in a golden Mine,

which equally invites and re^ji'ards our La-

bour.

And thus much for the fecond General

Head at firft propofed, for the handling of

the Words j which was to fhew, the Reafons

of the Neceffity of the Preparations fpken

of to the Study of T>ivinity. Of which we

have affigned Three.

And fo we pafs at length to the third and

laft General Head propofed, which was, to

fhew, what iifefid Inferences way be drai^jn

from the foregoing Particulars. And the

firft fhall be a juft and fevere Reproof to two

forts of Men.

1. To fuch as difparage, and detrad from

the Grandeur of the Gofpel, by a puerile and

indecent Levity in their Difcourfes of it to

the People.

2. To fuch as depreciate, and (ns much as

in them lies) debafe the fame, by a coarfe,

carelefs, rude and infipid Way of handling

the great and invaluable Truths of it.

Both
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Both of them certainly Objccls of the mod

deferved Reproof.

I. For thofc who difparage and detraft

from the Gofpel, by a puerile and indecent

fort of Levity in their Difcoiirfes upon it,

fo extremely below the Subjeft difcourfed

of. All vain, luxuriant Allegories, rhyming

Cadencies of fimilary Words, are fuch pitiful

Embellilhments of Speech, as fervc for no-

thing, but to embafc Divinity ; and the Ufc

of them, but like the Plaiftering of Marble,

or the Painting of Gold, the Glory of which

is to be feen, and to fhinc by no other Luftrc

but their own. What ^lintilian mod dif-

crectly fays of Seneca s handling Philolbphy,

that he did rerum pondera mmutifjimis fen-

tenuis frangere, break, and (as it were)

cmafculate the Weight of his Subjea by

little affcfted Sentences, the fame may with

much more Reafon be applied to the Prac-

tice of thofe, who detrad from the Excel-

lency of Things Sacred by a comical Light-

nefs of Exprcflion : As when their Prayers

fliall be fet out in fuch a Drefs, as if they

did not fupplicate, but compliment Al-

mighty Godj and their Sermons fo garnifh-

cd with Qiiibbles and Trifles, as if they

played with Truth and Immortality; and

neither
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neither believed thefe Things themfelvcs,

nor were willing that others fhould. For

is it poffible, that a Man in his Scnfcs

fhould be merry and )ocofc with eternal

Life, and eternal Death, if he really dc-

figned to ftrikc the awful Imprcfllon of ei-

ther into the Confciences of Men? No, no^
this is no lefs a Contradiftion to common
Senfe and Rcafon, than to the ftridcft No-
tions of Religion. And as this can by no
means be accounted Divinity, To neither

indeed can it pafs for Wit ; which yet

fuch chiefly feem to affed in fuch Perfor-

mances. For thefe arc as much the Stains

of true humane Eloquence, as they arc the

Blots and Blemifhes of Divinity 5 and might

be as well confuted out o^ Ojt'mtilians In-

ftitutions, as out of St. Tatil's Epillles. Such

are wholly miftaken in the Nature of IFtt

:

For true Wit is a fevere and manly Thin^;.

Wit in Divinity is nothing elfc, but Sacred

Truths fuitably cxprcfled. Tis not Shreds

of Latin or Greeks nor a T>ens dixity and a

T>eus Benedixity nor thofc little Qiiirks, or

Divifions into the cV;, the ^lcT^, and the

actS-oTi, or the Egrefs, Regrefs, and ^rogrefs^

and other fuch Stuff (much like the Style of

a Lcafc) that can properly be called JVit.

for
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For that is not ////, which confifts not with

jrifdom. For can you think that it had

not been an cafy Matter for any one, in the

Text here pitched upon by mc, to have run

out into a loni;, fulfomc Allegory, com-

paring the Scribe and the Houlholder togc-

tlicr, and now and then to have caft in a

Rhyme, with a !^tid, a ^io, and a Oiiornodo,

and the like ? But certainly it would then

have been much more ditlicult for the Judi-

cious to hear fuch Things, than tor any, it

fo inclined, to have compofed them. The

Pradicc therefore of fuch Perfons is upon

no Terms to be endured. Nor,

2. Is the contrary of it to be at all

more endured in thofc, who cry up their

mean, heavy, carclefs, and infipid w^ay of

handling Things Sacred, as the only Spiri-

tual and Evangelical way of Preaching,

while they charge all their crude Inco-

herences, fawcy Familiarities with God,

and naufeous Tautologies, upon the Spirit

prompting fuch Things to them, and that

as the mod elevated, and feraphick Heights

of Religion. Both thefe Sorts (ac. I have

laid) are abfolutely to be exploded j and

it is hard to judge, which of them defcrvcs

it mod, Tis indeed no w^iys decent for a

2 grai:e
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grave Matron to be attired in the gaudy.

Haunting Drcfs of Youth j but it is not at

all uncomely, for fuch an one to be cloath.

cd in the richcfl:, and moll coilly Silk, if

black or grave. For it is not the Richncfs

of the Piece, but the Gaudinefs of the Colour,

which expofcs to Cenfurc. And therefore,

as I fhew before, that the oV/s, and the d.ln's,

the ^Deifs dixity and the '^Deus bened'tx'ity

could not be accounted Wit 5 fo neither

can the whimfical Cant of

llfneSyTroduCls.TendnCteSy Terms often and

Breathings , in - d-jjellings , j . o. a^^rw/ l^./-

Rollwfrs, Recumbencies, and " /^*^ ^"'^^^ '"

C> ' ' thoje limes.

Scriptures mifapplied, be ac-

counted Divinity. In a word, let but thefc

new Lights (fo apt to teach their Betters)

inftead of all this and the like Jargon, bring

us, in their Difcourfes, Strength of Argu-

ment, Cicarnefs of Confequencc, Exaclnefs

of Method, and Propriety of Speech, and

then let Prejudice and Party (wiutloever

they may mutter againll them ) delpife and

deride them, if they can. But Perfons of

light, undilUnguifhing Heads, not able to

carry themfelves clear between Extremes?

think that they mull: either flutter (as it

\vere ) in the Air , by a kind of vain

Vol. IV. E empty
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empty Lightncis, or lie groveling upon the

Ground, by a dead and contemptible Flat-

nels; both the one and the other, no doubt,

equally ridiculous. But after all, I cannot

but believe, that it is the bewitching Eafmcfs

of the latter way of the two, which chiefly

landilies and endears it to the Practice of

thcfc Men i and 1 hope it will not prove

offenfive to the Auditory, if, to releafe it

( could 1 be lb happy ) from fuffering by

llich Stuff for the future, I venture upon

fome fhort Defcription of it 5 and it is

briefly thus. Full: of all they feize upon

fome Text, from whence they draw fome-

thing, (which they call a TDoEirine) and

well may it be (aid to be dra^zn from the

Words 5 forafmuch as it feldom naturally

flows, or refults from them. In the next

place, being thus provided, they branch it

into feveral Heads ; perhaps twenty, or thirty,

or upwards. Whereupon , for the Pro-

fecution of thefe, they repair to fome triijly

Concordance y which never fails them, and

by the Help of that, they range fix or fevcn

Scriptures under each Head 5 which Scrip,

turcs they profccute one by one, firfli ampli-

fying and enlarging upon one, for fome

confiderablc time, till they have fpoilcditj

and
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and then that being done, they pals to ano-

ther, which in its Turn fuffers accordingly.

And thefe niipertincnt, and unpremeditated

Enlargements ihey look upon as tbe Mottons

and Breathings of the Spirit, and therefore

much beyond thofe carnal Ordinances of
Senfe and Reafony fupported by Induftry and

Study; and this they call a faving Way of

Preaching, as it mufl: be confcfled to be a way

to favc much Labour, and nothing elfe that I

know of. But how Men fliould thus come

to make the Salvation of an immortal Soul,

fuch a flight, extempore Bufmefs, I mull

profcfs, I cannot underftand 5 and would

gladly underftand upon whofe Example they

ground this way of Preaching; not upon

that of the Apoftles I am fure. For it is

laid of St. 'T*auly in his Sermon before Felixy

That he rcAfoned of Righteonfncfsy Temper-

ancCy andJudgment to come. The Words be-

ing in^^jxxiv. 25. lioiXiyaijJivdfi cttJr^, and

according to the natural Force and hiiport

of them, fignifying, that he difcourfed, or

reafoncd dialeftically, following one Con-

clufion with another, and with the mod dole

and prefling Arguments from the moll

perfuafive Topicks of Reafon and Divinity.

Whereupon wc quickly find the Prevalence

^7.
'

of
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of his Preaching in a luitablc Effcd, That

Felix trembled. Whereas had 'Paid only

cajl abon^ his Arms y fpoke himfelf hoarfe^

and cried , Ion are damned ^ though Felix

( as guilty as iic was ) might have given

him the Hearing, yet pollibly he might alio

have looked upon him as one whofe Pallion

had, at that time, got the ftart of his Judg-

ment, and accordingly have given him the

fame coarfe Salute, which the fame Taul af-

terwards fo undefervedly met with from

Feftiis ', but his Zeal was too much under

the Conduct of his Reafon , to fly out at

luch a rate. But to pal's from thefe hide-

cencics to others, as httlc to be allowed in

this fort of Men, can any tolerable Reafon

be given for thofe ftrange new Poftures ufed

by fome in the Delivery of the Word ? Such

as jhutting the EyeSy diftorting the Face, and

freaking through the Nofe^ which I think

cannot fo properly be called Treachingy as

Toning of a Sermon. Nor do I fee, why
the li ord may not be altogether as effec-

tual for the Converjlon of Souls y delivered by

one, who has the Manners to look his Au~

ditory in the Face, ufing his own Counte-

nance, and his own native Voice, without

draining it to a lamentable and doleful

2 JVhine^
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JVhiney (never ferving to any Purpofe, but

where fome religious Cheat is to be carried

on.) That ancient, though feemingly odd

Saying, Loquere at te "videarn, in my poor

Judgment, carries in it a very notable Inftruc-

tion, and peculiarly applicable to the Peribns

and Matter here ponited at. For, Tuppofing

one to be a very able and excellent Speaker^

yet under the fore-mentioned Circumftanccs,

he mull, however, wczd^'^ be a very ill Sight i

and the Cafe of his poor fuffcring Hearers very

fevere upon them, while both the Matter tit-

tered by him, Ihall grate hard iipri the Ear^

and the Pcrfon uttering it, at the fame time

equally offend the Eye. It is clear therefore*

that the Men of this Method have luUied the

noble Science of Divinity, and can never

warrant their Pradice, either from Religion

or Reafon, or the Rules of decent and iiood

Behaviour, nor yet from the Example ot the

Apoftles, and kail of all from thai! of our

Saviour Himfelf. For nonefurely will ima-

gine , that thefe Men's fpeakng , as never

Man /poke before^ can pals for any Imita-

tion of Him. And here, I humbly con-

ceive, that it may not be amifs to take Oc-

cafion to utter a great Truth, as both

worthy to be now confidered, and never

E 3 to
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to be forgot: Namely, That if we rcfled

upon the late Times of Confufion, which

palled upon the Miniftry, we fhall find, that

the grand Defign of the Fanatick Crew was

to perfuade the World , that a {landing,

lettled Muiiflry, was wholly ufelefs. This,

1 fay, was the main Point which they then

drove at. And the great Engine to cfFedl

this, was by engaging Men of feveral Call-

ings (and thofe the meaner ftill the better)

to hold forth, and harangue the Multitude,

fometimesin Streets, fometimes in Churches,

fomcthiics in Barns, and fometimes from

Pulpits, and fometimes from Tubs: And
in a word, wherefoever, and howfoever

they could clock the fcnilefs and unthink-

ing Rabble about them. And with this

Pradice well followed, they (and their Friends

the Jcfmts) concluded, that in fome time,

it would be no hard Matter to perfuade the

People, that if Men of other Profellions were

able to teach and preach the Word, then to

what Turpolc fhouUi there be a Company of

Men brought up to it, and mamtained in it,

at the Charge of a Publick Allowance? Ei-

pccially, when at the fame time, the truly

Godly io greedily gaped and grafpcd at it for

their Self'denyivg Selves. vSo that Preach..
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ing, wc fee, was their prime Engine. Buc
now what was it, which encouraged thelc

Men to let up for a AVork, which ( if duly
managed) wasfodifHcuh in itfelf, and which
they were never bred to > Why, no doubt
it was, that low, clieap, ilUterate way,
then commonly ufed, and cried up for the
only Gofpely Soul-fearching ij:jay

, (as the

Word then went) and which the craftier

fort of them law well enough, that with a

little Exercife, and much Coniidence, they
might in a fhort time come to equal, if

not exceed; as it cannot be denied, but that

fome few of them (with the Help of a few
Friends in mafquerade) accordingly did.

But on the contrary, had Preaching been
made, and reckoned a Matter of iblid and
true Learning, of Theological Knowledge,
and long, and fevere Study, (as the Na-
ture of it required it to be ) afluredly, no
preaching Cooler amongft them all, would
evet have ventured fo far beyond his Laft, as

to undertake it. And confequently this their

moft powerful Engine for fupplanting the

Church and Clergy, had never been attempt-

ed, not perhaps fo much as thought on :

And therefore, of moft /inguJar Benefit,

no queftion, would it be to the Tublick, if

E 4 thofe,
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thofc, who have Authority to fccond their

Advice, would counfelthc Ignorant and the

Forward, to confidcr "[Z'hat Divinity is, and

what they thcmfelvcs arc, and (o to put up

then- preaching Tools, their Medullas, Note-

Books, their Mellificiiims, Concordances, and

all, and betake themtelvcs to fome ufeful

Trade, which Nature had mod particularly

fitted them for. This is what I thought fit

to otfer and recommend 5 and that not out

of any Humour of Oppofuion to this or that

fort of Men, (for, whatfoever they may de-

fcrve, 1 think them bclov/ it) but out of a

dutiful Zeal for the Advancement of what

moft of us profefs, T>ivinity 5 as likewife for

the Honour of that Place, which we belong

to, the Uni'Verfity y and which of late Years

I have (with no fmall Sorrow) heard often

refleried upon, for the Mcannefs of many

Performances in it, no ways anfwerable to

the ancient Reputation of fo noble a Seat of

Knowledge. For let the Enemies of that and

us fay what they will, no Man's \Dulnefs is^

or can be his Duty, and much Icfs his Per-

fection.

And thus having confidered the two diffe-

rent, or rather contrary ways of handling

the Word, and mofl juftly rejcded them

both>
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both, I fhall now briefly give the Reafons of
our Re)c£lion of them 5 and thefe fhall be

Two.
1. Bccaufc both thcfc Ways, to wit, the

Light and Comical, and the T>nlland Heavy

^

extremely expofe and dilcredit the Ordinance
of Preaching : And

2. Becaufe they no lefs dijgrace the Church
itfelf.

I. Andfirft, we fhall find how much both

of them expofe and difcredit the Ordinance

of Preaching 5 even that Ordinance which
was originally dcligned for the two greateft

Things in the World 5 the Honour of God^

and the Con-uerjion of Souls. Por if to con-

vert a Soul, even by the Word itfelf, and

the flrongefl Arguments which the Rcafon

of Man can bring, (as being no more than /«-

jlruments, or rather meer Conditions in the

Cafe) if, 1 fay, this be reckoned a Work
above Nattircy (as really it is) then furely to

convert one by a Jefi would be a Reach be-

yond a Miracle. In fhort, it is this unhal-

lowed way of Preaching, which turns the

Pulpit into a Stage, and the mofl: Sovereign

Remedy againll Sin, and Prefervative of the

Soul, into the Sacrifice of Fools -y making it

a Matter of Sport to the Light and Vain, of

Pity
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Pity to the Sober and Devout, and of Scorn

and Loathing to all : And I believe never

yet drew a Tear ox. a Sigh from any judici-

ous and well-difpofed Auditor, unlets per-

haps for the Sin and Vanity of the Speaker :

So fad a thing it is, when Sermons fhall be

fuch, that the moft ferious Hearer of them

(hall not be able to command or keep fixed

his Attention and his Countenance too. For

can it be imagined cxcufable, or indeed to-

lerable, for one, who owns himfelf for G^^>

AmbaffudoT to the People, to fpeak thofe

Things, as by his Authority, of which it is

hard to judge whether they detraft from the

Honour or Honcfty of an Ambaflador moft ?

But in a word, when the profeflcd Difpen-

fers of the weighty Matters of Religion fhall

treat them in a way lb utterly unfuitablc

to the Weight and Grandeur of them, do

they not come too near the infamous Exam-

ple of £//'s two Sons, who managed their

Pricftly office (as high and facred as it was)

in fo wretched a manner, that it is faid in

I Sam, ii. 27. That the Teople abhorred the

Offering ofthe Lord-, and if ib, we may be lurc>

that they abhorred the Offerers much more >

2. As the two foremcntioncd ways of

handlins the Word, vt:z, the Light and Co.

micalf
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micaly and the Heavy and Dull, do mightily

difcrcdit the great Ordinance of Preaching,

fo they equally diicrcdit the Church itfclf. It

is the unhappy Fate of the Clergy above all

Men, that their Failures and Defecls never

terminate in their own Perlons, but ftiU re-

dound upon their Funftion 5 a manifeft In-

juftice certainly; where onds the Criminal,

and another muft h(: the Sufferer: But yet as

bad as it is, from the Pradice of fome Pcr-

ionsyto take Occajion to reproach the Church ;

fo on the other fide, to give Occajion-, is

undoubtedly much worfe. And therefore,

whatfoever Relation to, or whatfoever In.

tereft in, or Affeftion to the Church, fuch

niay, or do pretend to j they are really greater

Enemies, and fouler Blots, to her excellent

Conftitution, than the moft avowed Oppo-

fers and Maligners of it ; and confequcntly

would have difobliged her infinitely lefs, had

they fallen in with the Schifmaticks and Fa-

naticks in their bittereft hiveEiives againft

her 5 and that even to the renouncing her Or.

ders ( as fome of them have done ) and an

entire quitting of her Communion befides

;

the greateft Kindncfs that fuch could pofllbly

have done her. For better it is, to be hiffcd

at by a Snake out of the Hedge or the T>nng'

hill,
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hilly than to be hiffed at, and bitten too by

one in one's ovim Bofom, But 1 truft, that

when Men fhall ferioufly and impartially con-

fider, how, and from whence the Church's

Enemies have took Advantage againft her,

there will be found thofe whofe "Preaching

ihall both anfwer and adorn her ConJlitution>

and withall, make her excellent InflriiElions

from the Ttilpit, fo to ////V, as well as fecond

her incomparable devotions from the 'Desky

that they fliali neither fly out into thole Le-

vities and Indecencies (fo juftly before con-

demned) on the one hand j nor yet iink in-

to that fordid, Tupine Dulnefs on the other,

(which our Men of the Spirit fo much affeft

to diftinguifh tnemfelves by, and which wc
by no means defux to vie with them in

)

In fum, we hope, that all our Church-

Performances fhall be fuch, that fhe fhall as

much out-fhine all thofe about her, in the

Soundnefs and Sobriety of her Dodrines?

as fhe furpafles them all in the Primitive Ex-

cellency of her Difcipline.

And thus having hnifhed the firft of the

two General Inferences from the forciioiui^

Particulars, which was for the ileproof of two
contrary forts of Difpenfers of the Word ; and

given Reafons againft them both 5 I Ihall now
in the 2. Place,
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2. Place, pafs to the other and concluding

Inference from this whole Difcourfcj and

that fhall be, to exhort and advife thole who
have already heard what Preparations are re.

quired to a Gofpel- Scribe inftru^ed to the

Kingdom of Heaven^ and who withall de-

fign themfeives for the fame Employment,

with the utmoft Serioufnefs of Thought to

confider the high Reafonablenefs , or rather

abfolute Necellity of their bcftowing a com-

petent and fufficient Time in the Univerfi-

ties for that Purpofe. And to dilluade fuch

from a fudden and hafty Pvclinquilhment of

them, (befides Arguments, more than enough,

drawn from the great Inconvenencies of io

doing, and the impUcit Prohibition of St,

7aid himfelf, declaring. That he laho un-

dertakes a "7aftoral Charge ^ muft not be a

Novice j) there is ftill a more cogent Reafoa

for the fame, and that from the very Nature

of the Thing itfelf: For how (naturally

fpeaking) can there be a Fitnefs for any

great Thing or Work, without Preparation >

And how can there be Preparation, without

due Time and Opportunity ? it is obfervcd

of the LeviteSy though much of their Mmi-

ftry was only Shoidder-'xorky that they had

y^t a very confiderabie Time fpr Preparation.

They
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They were confecratcd to it, by the Impofl-

tion of Hands at the Age offiveandfwe.ityi,

after which they employed^x;^ Tears in learn-

ing their Office, and then at the thirtieth Tear

of their Jge, they began their Le^citical Mi-

niftration 5 at which time alio our Bleflcd

Saviour began his Miniftry. But now under

the Gofpel, when our Work is ten times

greater, (as well as twice ten times more

1
Spiritual than theirs was) do we think to

ifurnifh ourfelves in half the Space \ There

|Was lately a Company of Men called Tryers^

commiffioned by Cromijuell, to judge of the

Abilities of fuch as were to be admitted by

them into the Miniftry : Who (forfooth) if

any oi that l.cv\x\c2\Jge of Thirty, prefent-

cd himfelf to them for their Approbation,

they commonly rejeded him with Scorn and

Difdain 5 telling him, that if he had not been

Jjuke'jvarmy and good for nothing, he would

have been difpofed of in the Miniftry long

before ; and they would tell him alfo, that

he was not only oi a Legal Agej but ofa

Legal Spirit too $ and as for Things Legaly

(by which we poor Mortals, and Men of the

Letter, and not of the Spirit , undcrftand

Things done according to Law) this they

renounced, and pretended to be many De-

grees
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grees above it 5 for otherwife we may be

fure, that their great Maftcr of Mifrulc OZ/x'^r

would never have commiffioned them to

fervc him in that Poft, And now what a kind

of Miniftry ( may we imagine ) fuch would

have (locked this poor Nation with , in the

Space of ten Years more? But the Truth is,

for thofe, whofe Divinity was Novelty^ it

ought to be no Wonder, if their Divines

were to be Novices too -, and fmce they in-

tended to make their "Preaching and Praying

an Extemporary Work^ no wonder if they

were contented alfo with an Extemporary

TreparatioUy and after two or three Years

fpent in the Univerfity, ran Abroad, under a

Pretence of ferving God in their Generation •

(a Term in mighty requeft with them) and

that for Reafons ( 'tis fuppofed) bed known

to themfelves. But as for fuch Mufhroom

Divines, who ftart up fo of a fudden, we do

not ufually find their Succefs fo good, as to

recommend their Pradice. Hafty Births are

feldom long-liv*dy but never Jlrong: And

therefore I hope, that thofe who love the

Church fo well, as not to be willing that fhe

fhould fufFer by any Failure of theirs, will

make it their Bufinefs fo to ftock themfelves

here, as to carry from hence both Learning

and
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and Experience to that arduous and great

Work, which fo eminently requires both.

And the more inexcufablc will an ovcr-hafty

leaving this noble J^hcc of Imj>rover/;ent be,

by how much the greater Encouragement

we now have to make a longer Stay in it,

than we had fome Years fincc : Providence

having broken the Rod of (I believe) as great

Spiritual Oppreffion, as was ever before ex-

crcifed upon any Company or Corporation

of Men whatlbever. When fome Spiritual

Tyrants, then at the Top and Head of it,

not being able to faftcn any Accufation up.

on Aferjs Lives, mortally maligned by them,

would prefcntly arraign and pafs Sentence

upon their Hearts y and deny them the pro-

per Encouragement and Support of Scho-

lars, becaufc ( forfooth ) they were not (in

their refined Senfe ) Godlj' and Regeiierate -,

nor allowed to be Godly, becaufe they would

not cfpoufc a Fadion, by reforting to their

Congregational, Houfe-iz^arming Meetings ;

where the lirorhcrhood {ox. Sifterhood rather)

ufed to be fo very kind to their Friends and
Brethren in the Lord, Befidcs the barbarous,

raving Infolence, which thofc Spiritual Dons
from the Pulpit were wont to fhew to all

Sorts and Degrees of Men, high and low
^

repre-
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reprefcnting every Cailial MiQiap, as a Judg-
ment trom God upon fuch and fuch particu-

JarPerfonsi who bcuig implacably hated by
the Party, could not (it kcms) be other-

wife by God himfelf. For

^ mark the Meny laid Holder- * ^'' "• ^•

r 1 / T /-,-•. ^ vtoler.tly thtijl in

tdrth (as 1 my lelt with leveral canon of chrift.

others frequently heard him.) 2";:i°r:p^;!:
And then having thus fixed his f'^"''^ m the Year

Mark, and taken Ainiy he '
*^'^'

would Jhoot through and through it with a

Vengeance. But, I hope, Thmgs are already

come to that pafs, that we fhall never again

hear any, efpecially of our own Body, in the

very Face of Loyalty and Learnings dare in

this Place (fo renowned for both) either rail

at Majefty, or decry a ftanding Miniftry, and

in a moft unnatural and prepoftcrous man-
ner plant their Batteries ui the Pulpit for the

beating down of the Church.

In fine, therefore, both to relieve your

Patience, and clofe up this whole Difcourfe,

fmce Providence, by a Wonder of Mercy,

has now opened a Way for the Return of our

Laws, and our Religion, it will concern us

all ferioufly to confider, that as the Work
before us is the greatcfl: and moll impor-

tant, both with reference to this World, and

Vol. IV. F the
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the next, fo likewifc to remember, and lay

to Heart, that Uis is the 'Place of Prepara-

tion, and now the Time of tt : And confe-

quently, that the more Time and Care fhall

be taken by us, to go from hence prepared

for our great Bufinefs, the ktter (no doubt)

will be our PTork, and the larger our Re-

ijjard.

No-ju to God the Father, God the Son,

and God the Holy Gho/f, be rendered

and afcribedy as is moft due, all

Traifey Alight, Majefiy, and "Domi-

nion, both no'jo and for evermore.

Amen.
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SERMON
O N

PROVERBS. I. 32.

The Profperky of Fools fhall deftroy

them.

IT is a Thing partly worth our Wonder^
partly our Compaffion, that what the

greatcft Part of Men are moft paflionatc-

ly defirous of, that they are generally moft

unfit for : For they look upon Things ab-

foluteiy in thcmfelvcs, without examining

the Suitablenefs of them to their own Con-

ditions 5 and fo, at a Diftancc, court that as

an Enjoyment, which upon Experience they

find a Plague, and a great Calamity. And
this peculiar ill Property has Folly ^ that it

widens and enlarges Mens Defires, while

it leffens their Capacities. Like a Dropfy,

F z which
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which ftill calls for Drink, but not affording

Strength to digcft it, puts an end to the

Drinker, but not the Third.

As for the Explication of the Text, to tcU

you, that in the Dialed of Scripture, but efpe-

cially of this Book of the Troverbsy Wicked

Men are called Fools, and IVkkednefs Folly ;

as on the contrary, that^P/V// is ftill graced

with the Name of IFifdom, would be as fu-

pcrfluous, as to attempt the Proof of a felf-

cvidcnt and fird Principle, or to light a Can-

dle to the Sun. By Fools therefore are here

reprefentcd all ^-joicked and ^vicious Terfons.

Such as turn their Backs upon Reafon and

Rcli^non, and wholly devoting themfelves

to Scnfuality, follow the Sway and Career

of their corrupt Affeftions.

The xVUfery of which Perfons is from hence

moft manifeft, that, when God gives them

what they moft love, they perifh in the Em-

braces of it, arc crufhcd to Death under

Heaps of Gold, ftifled with an overcoming

Plenty ; like a Ship fetching rich Commodi-

ties from a far Country, but finking by the

Weight of them in its Return. Since there-

fore wicked Men are fo ftrangely out in the

calculating of their own Intercft j and ac-

count nothing Happinefs, but what brings

"P
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up Death and Dcftruclion in the Rear of it

;

and fincc Profperity is yet, in itfelf, a real

Bleffing, though to them it bceomes a Mil-

chief, and determines in a Curfe ; it eoncerns

us to look mto the Reafon of tliis ftranizc

Event, and to examine how it comes to pafs,

that the Trofperity of Fools dejtroys them.

Ihe Reafonsof it I conceive may bethcfc

Three.

I. Becaufe every foolifh or vicious Perfon

is either ignorant or regardlefs of the proper

Ends and Ufes, for which God dcfigns the

Trofperity of thofe, to whom he fends it.

II. Becaufe Trofperity (as the Nature of

Man now ftands) has a peculiar Force and

litnefs to abate Mens Virtues, and to heigh-

ten their Corruptions. And
III. And Lajily, Becaufe it diredly indif-

pofcs them to the proper Means of Amend-
ment and Recovery.

I. And firft for the firft of thefe, one Rea-

fqn why vicious Perfons mifcarry by Trofpe-

ritjy is, becaufe every fuch Terfon is either

ignorant or regardlefs of the proper Ends and

Ufes for iji'hich God ordains and defgns it.

AVhich Ends arc thefe.

F 3 I . To
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I. To try and difcover what is in a Man.
All Tryal is properly Enquiry, and Enquiry

is an Endeavour after the Knowledge of a

Thing as yet unknown ; and confequently,

in ftriclnefs of Speech, God who knows all

Things, and can be ignorant of nothing,

cannot be laid to try, any more than he can

be faid to enquire. But God, while he ipeaks

to Men, is often pleafed to fpcak after the

Manncrof Men ; and the Reafon of this is

not only his Condefcenfion to our Capaci-

ties, but bccaufe in many Aclions God be-

haves himfelf with fomc Analogy and Pro-

portion to the Adings of Men. And there-

fore, bccaufe God fometimes fets thofc

Things before Men, that have inthcmaFit-

ncfs to draw forth and difcover what is in

their Heart, as inquifitive Perfons do, who
have a Mind to pry into the Thoughts and

Adions of their Neighbour, he is upon this

Account faid to try or to enqnirey though, iu

Truth, by fo domg, God defigns not to in-

form himfelf, but the Pcrfon whom he trieSy

and give both him and the World a View oi

his Temper and Dilpofition.

For the World is ignorant of Men, 'till

Occafion gives them Power to turn their In-

fide outward, and to fhew themtelves. So

that
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that what is faid of an Office^ may be alio

faid of Trofperity, and a Fortune, that it docs

indicare "virum, difcovcr what the Man is,

and what Metal his Heart is nude of. W^c
lee a Slave perhaps cringe, and fncak, and

humble himfelf, but do we therefore prc-

Icntly think, that we fee his Nature in his

Behaviour ) No, we may find our fclvcs much
miftaken; for no body knows, in cafe Pro-

vidence fhould think fit to fmile upon fuch

an one, and (as it were) to launch him forth

into a deep, and a wide Fortune, how quick-

iy he would be another Man, aflumc another

Spirit, and grow infolent, imperious, and

infufFerablc.

Nor is this a Myftery hid only from the

Eyes of the World round about a Man, but

fometimes alfo even from himfelf; for he

icldom knows his own Heart fo perfedly,

as to be able to give a certain Account of the

future Difpofition and Inclination of it, when
placed under different Stares and Conditions

of Life. He that has been bred poor, and

grown up in a Cottage, knows not how his

Spirits would move, and his Blood rife,

fhould he come to handle full Bags, to fee

fplendid Attendances, and to eat, drink, and

fleep in State. Yet no doubt, but by fuch

F 4 great
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great unlikely CJianges, as alfo by lower

Degrees of Affluence and Fruition, Provi-

dence defigns to fift, and fearcli, and give the

World Ibmc Experience of the Make and

Bent of Mens Minds.

But now the vicious Perfon flics only upon

the Bulk and Matter of the Gift, and con-

fiders not that the Giver has a Plot and a De-

fign upon him j the Confideration of which

would naturally make Men cautious and

circumfpcft in their Behaviour : For furely it

is not an ordinary Degree of Intemperance,

that would prompt a Man to drink intempe-

rately before thofc, who he knows, gave

him his Freedom, only to try whether he

\yould ufe it to exccfs or no. God gave

Saul a rich Booty upon the Conqueft of A*
maltk, to try whether he would prefer real

Obedience before pretended Sacrifice, and the

pciforming of a Command hzioi^ flying upon

the Spoil: But his Ignorance of the Ufe, to

which God defign'd that prolperous Event,

made him let loofe the Reins of his Folly and

hisCovetoufhel's, even to the blading of his

Crown, and the taking the Scepter from his

Family, i Sam. xv. 23. Becaufe thou hafl

rejected the IVordofthe Lordy (faid Saynuel

to him) he hath alfo reje^ed theefrom being

King

:
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King: So that this was the EtFcd of his

mifunderftood Succcls, he conquered yir/ja_

leky but deftroyed himklf.

2. The fecond End and Dcfign of God in

giving Profpcrity, and of which all wicked
Perfons arc either igyiorant or regardlefs, is to
encourage them in a condant, humble Hx-
preflion of their Gratitude to the Bounty of
their Maker, who deals forth fuch rich and
plentiful Provifions to his undeferving Crea-
tures. God would have every Temporal
Blelling raife that Qucftion in the Heart;
Lordy 'UL'hat is Alan, that thou vijiteJUnm ? or
the Son ofMan, that thou fo regardeft him?
He never fends the Pleafures of the Sprnicr^

nor the Plenties of Harveft to furfeit, but to

oblige the Sons of Men ; and the very Fruits

of the Earth are intended as Arguments to

carry their Thoughts to Heaven.

But the wicked and fcnlual Part of the

Worldareonly concerned to find Scope and
Room enough to wallow in j if they can but

have it, whence they have it troubles not

their Thoughts 5 facing Grace is no Part of

their Meal^ they feed and grovel like Swine
under an Oak, filling themfelves with the

Maft, but never fo much as looking up, ei-

ther tp the Cows that bore, or the W^wAs

that
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that fhook it down. This is their Temper

and Deportment in thcmidft of all their En-

joyments. But it is tar from reaching the

Purpofes of the great Governor of the World j

who makes it not his Care to gratify the Bru-

tifhnefs and Stupidity of evil Perfons. He

will not be their TitfceyoT only, but their

Jnftru^or alfo, and fee them /^//g/;/^, as well

as fed by his Liberality.

3. The third end that God gives Men
Profperity for, and of which wicked Perfons

take no Notice, is to make them helpful to

Society. No Man Iiolds the Abundance of

Wealth, Power, and Honour, that Heaven

has blcifed him with, as a 'Proprietor, but as

a Stevjard, as the Truftee of Providence to

ufc and difpenfc it for the Good of thofe

whom he converfes with. For does any one

think, that the Divine Providence concerns

it felf to lift him up to a Station of Power,

only to infult and domineer over thofe who

are round about him > and to Ihew the World

how able he is to do a Mifchief, or a Ihrewd

Turn ? No, God dcpolirs (and he does but

dcpofit) a Power ia his Hand to encourage

Virtue, and to relieve opprefled Innocence i

and in a word, to acl: as his Deputy,

and as God hmifclf would do, fliouki he be

p leafed
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plcafed to zCi immediately m Affairs here

below.

God bids a great and rich Perfoii rife and

fhinc, as he bids the Sun ; that is, not for

himfclf, but for the Necefiiticsof the World.

And none is fo honourable in hisownPer-

fon, as he who is helpful to others. When
God makes a Man wealthy and potent, he

palfes a double Obligation upon him ; one,

that he gives him Riches i the other, that he

gives him an Opportunity of exercifmg a

great Virtue 5 for furely, if God fhall be

pleafed to make me his Almoner, and the

Conduit by which his Goodnels may de-

fcend upon my diftrefled Neighbour 3 though

the Charity be perfonally mine, yet both of

us have Caufc to thank God for it, I that I

can be virtuouSy and he that he is relieved.

But the wicked w^orldly Perfon looks no

farther than himfelf 5 his Charity ends at

Homey where it fliould oid^ begin. He thinks

that Providence tills his Purle, and his Barns,

only to pamper his own Carcafs, to invite

him to take his Eafc and his Fill, that is, to

ferve his bafe Appetites with all the Occafions

of Sin. It is not hisBufincls to do good, but

only to enjoy it, and to enjoy it iOy as to

IclTen it, by monopolizing and confining it.

I Where-
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Whereupon being ignorant of the Purpofe,

it is no Wonder, if he aUb abufes the Bounty

of Providence, and fo perverts it to his own
^ejlru^ion.

II. The fccond general Reafon, why the

Trofperity of Fools proves dejhu6live to therriy

/x, Becaufc Profpcrity (as the Nature of Man
now (lands) has a peculiar Force and Fitnefs

to abate Mens Virtues, and to heighten their

Corruptions.

I. And firft for its abating their Virtues.

Virtue, of any fort whatfoever, is a Plant

that grows upon no Ground, but fuch an

one as is frequently tilled and cultivated with

the fevercft Labour. But what a Stranger is

Toil and Labour to a great Fortune ? Perfons

potleflTed of this, judge themfelves to have

aftually all that, for which Labour can be Ra-

tional. For Men ufually labour to be rich,

great, and eminent. And thefe are bora

to all this, as to an Inheritance. They arc

at the top of the Hill already ; fo that while

others arc climbing and panting to get up,

they have nothing elfe to do, but to lie down
and fun themfelves, and at their own Eafe
be Spectators of other Mens Labours.

But It is Poverty and Hardlhip that has

made the mod famed Commanders, the

3 fitted
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fitted Pcrfons for Bufincfs, the moft expert

Statclhicn, and the i^rcatcft Philolbphcrs. For

that has firfl: puihcd them on upon the Ac-

count oiNeceffitVy which being I'atisficd, they

have aimed a Step higher at Convenience ; and

fo being at length inured to a Courfc of vir-

tuous and generous Sedulity, Plealurc has

continued that, which Neceflity firft began -,

till their Endeavours have been crowned

with Eminence, Maftcrfhip, and Perfedion

in the Way they have been engaged in.

But would the young Effeminate Gallant,

that never knew what it was to want his

Will, that every Day clothes himfelf with

the Riches, and fwims in the Delights of the

World i would he, I lay, choofe to rife out

of his foft Bed at Midnight, to begin an hard

and a long March, to engage in a crabbed

Study, or to follow fome tedious perplexed

Bufinefs? No, he will have his Servants,

and the Sun itfelf rife before htm; when his

Breakfaft is ready, he will make himfelf

ready too; unlefs perhaps fometimes his

Hounds and his Huntfmcn break his Sleep,

and fo make him earlji in order to his be-

ing idle.

Hence wc obfcrvc fo many great Families

to decay and moulder away through the De-

bauchery
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bauchery and Sottifhnefs of the Heir : The

Reafon of which is, that the Poircfiion of an

Eftatc does not prompt Men to thofe fevere

and virtuous Practices, by which it was firft

acquired. The Grand-child perhaps comes

and drinks, and whores himfclf out of thofe

fair Lands, Manors and Manfions, which

his glorious Anccftors had fought, or ftudied

themfclvcs into, which they had got by pre^

fcrving their Country againft an Invafion,

by facing the Enemy in the Field, hungry

and thirily, early and late, by preferring a

brave Adion before a found Sleep, though

Nature might never fo much require it.

When the Succefs and Courage of the Ro*

fnans had made them Mailers of the Wealth

and Pleafures of all the conquered Nations

round about them, we fee how quickly the

Edge of their Valour was dulled, and the

rigorous Honefty of their Morals dilfolved

and melted away with thofe Delights, which

too too cafily circumvent and overcome the

Hearts of Men. So that inftead of the C^-

milit, x.\\QFahricii,x\\z Scipws, and fuch like

Propagators of the growing Grcatnefs of the

Roman Evipirc, who lived as high Things

as they performed j asfoon as the Bulk of it

grew vaft and unlimited upon the Reign of

Auguflns
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'AugtifliisCafaTy we find a dcgcncrous Race
oiCaligiilas, Nero's, d^nA Vitelliuss', and of
other inferior Sycophants and Flatterers

who neither knew nor affcftcd any other

way of making themfelves confidcrablc, but

by a fervile adoring of the Vices and Follies

of Great ones above them, and a bafe trea-

cherous informing againft virtuous and brave

Perfons about them.

The whole Bufincfs that was carried on
with fuch Noife and Eagcrncfs in that ^reat

City, then the Emprefs of the Wcllcrn
World, was nothing elfe but to build mag-
nificently, to fe<rd luxurioufly, to frequent

Sports and Theatres, to mi\ for the Sport iila^

and in a word, to flatter, and be flattered j

the Effeftsof a too full and unwieldy Prof-

perity. But furely they could not have had
Leifure to think upon their Sumens, their

Mullets, their Lucr'mian Oyjlcrs, their Thoe
nicopters, and the like ; they could not have
made a Rendezvous of all the Elements at

their Table every Day, in fuch a prodigious

Variety of Meats and Drinks 5 they could

not, I fay, have thus intended thcfc Things,

had the Gauls been beficging their Capitol

or Hannibal at the Head of his Carthagnizan

Army rapping at their "Doors : This would

quickly
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quickly have turned their Spits'n\toS''ji'ords
-^

and whet their Teeth too againll their Ene-

mies. Ihit wiicn Peace, Eale, and Plenty,

took away theie WHietilones of Courage and

Emulation, they inlenfibly Hid into the A-

Jiattck Sofrnefs, and were intent upon nothing

but tiieir Cooks, and their Ragous, their tine

Attendants, and unullial Habits ; io that

the Roman Genius was, (as the Englifh feems

to be now) even loft and ftiflcd, and the

Conquerors thcmlelves transformed into the

Guife and Garb of the Conquered; till by

Degrees the Empire fhrivell'd and pined a-

\vay 5 and from llich a Surfeit of immode-
rate Prolperity, palVed at length into a final

Corifmnption.

Nor is this flrange, if we confider Man's

Nature, and refled upon the great Impotence

and Difficulty that it finds in advancing into

the Ways of Virtue meerly by itfelf, with-

out fomc collateral Aids and Alliftances;

and llich Helps as Ihall fmooth the Way be-

fore It, by removing all Hindrances and Im-

pediments. For Vu'tue, as it firftliesinthc

Heart of Man, is but as a little Spark ; w hich

may indeed be blown into a Flame ; it has

that innate Force in it, that being cherifhed

and furthered in its Courfe, the leaft Particle

fallinii
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falling from a Candle may climb the Top
of Palaces , wallc a City , and confumc a

Neighbourhood. But then the Suirablenefs

oi- the Fewel, and the Wind and t!ic Air

mull conlpire with its Endeavours: This is

the Breath that mutl: enliven and flin, and

bear it up, till it becomes miglity and victo-

rious. Otherwife do we think, that that lit-

tle thin«j; that falling upon Thatch, or a

Stack of Corn, prevails fo marveloully, could

exert its Strength and its Flames, its Terror

and its Rage falling into the Dew or the

Dull? There it is prcfently checked, and

left to Its own little Bulk to prcfervc itleif ;

v/hich meeting with no catching Matter,

prefently expires and dies, and becomes v/eak

and infigniiicant.

In like manner let us fuppofe a Man ac-

cording to hib natural Frame and Temper,

addicled to Modelly and Temperance , to

virtuous and fober Courfes. Here is indeed

fomething improvable into a bright and a

nobie Perfection; Nature has kindled the

Spark, (own the Seed, and we fee the rude

Draught, and lirll Lineaments of a yoflph,

a CatOy or a Fa /ricius. But now has this lit-

tle Embryo Strength enough to thruft icfelf

into the World? I'o hold up its Head, and

Vol. IV. G to
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to maintain its Coiirfc to a pcrfcft Maturity,

ngainft all the Aflaults and Batteries of In-

temperance ; all the Snares and Trepans that

Common Life lays in its way to cxtinguifh

and fiipprefs it \ Can it abftain in the midft

of all the Importunities and Opportunities of

Senfuality without being contirm^'d and dif-

ciplined by long Haidfliips, fevcrc Abridg-

ments, and the Rules of Virtue frequently

inculcated, and carefully preflcd ? No, wc
fhall quickly tind thofc hopeful Beginnings

dafhcd and fwallowed by fuch ruining De-

lights. Profpcrity is but a bad Nurfe to Vir-

tue ; a Nurfe which is like to ftarvc it in its

Infancy, and to fpoil it in its Growth.

I come now in the next place to fhcw,

that as it has fuch an Aptncfs to Jeilen and

abate Virtue, io it has a peculiar Force alfo

to heighten and enflame Mens Corruptions.

Nothing fliall more cft'eftually betray the

Heart into a Love of Sin, and a Loathing of

Holineis, than an ill-managed Prolperity It

is like fome Meats, the more lui'cious, fo

Imuch the more dangerous. Profperity and

Eafc upon an unfandidcd, impure Heart, is

like tlic Sun-Beams upon a Dunghill, it raifcs

many filthy, noifome Exhalations. The fame

I Soldiers, who lu hard Service, and in the

2 Battle,
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Battle, arc in pcrfccl Subjection to their Lead-

ers, in Peace and Luxury are apt to mutiny
and rebell. That corrupt Affcclion which
has lain, as it were, dead and frozen in the

midll of dirtracling Bufinellcs, or under Ad-
verfity, when the Sunof Profperity has Ihined

upon it, then, like a Snake, it prefently re-

covers its former Strength and Venom. \'ice

mud be carelled and fmilcd upon, that in

may thrive and (ling. It is ftarvcd by Po-

verty : It droops under the Frowns of For-

tune, and pines away upon Bread and Water.

But when the Channels of Plenty run hiL;h,

aiid every Appetite is plied with Abundance
and Variety, (o that SatisJacUon is but a

mean Word to exprefs its Enjoyment j then

the inbred Corruption of the Heart flicws it-

lelf pampered and infolciu, too unruly for

Difcipline, and too big for CorrecUon.

Which will appear the better, by confi-

dering thofe Vices, which more particularly

receive Improvement by Prolpcrity.

I. And the tiill: is 'Pride, Who almoft is

there, whofe Mcait does not [j^lU with his

Bag"^ And whofe Thoughts do not follow

the Proportions of his Condition? What Dif-

ference has been fecn m the fame Man poor

and preferred ? Flis Mind, like a Mufhroom,

G 2. has
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has fhot up in a Night. His Bufincfs is firfl:

to forget himtcif, and then his Friends. When
the Siin Ihincs, then the Peacock difplays

liis Train.

\Vc know when Hezekiah's Treafuries

were full, his Armories replenilhcd, and the

Pomp of his Court rich and (plcndid, how
his Heart was Hfted up, and what Vaunts he

made of all to the Ba!jylonifl) Ambafladors,

IJa. XXIX. 2. 1 hough in the End, as mod
proud tools Aoy he fmartcd for his Oflenta-

tion. See Nebuchadnezzar aho ftrutting him-

felf upon the Survey of that Mafs of Riches,

and fettled Grandeur, that Providence had

bleffed his Court with. It fwelled his Heart,

till it broke out at his Mouth in that Rodo-

montade, T>an. iv. 30, Is not thisgreat V>i^

byloii that I have built for the Hoiifeofthe

Kingdo //, by the Might ofmy Tcujery andfor

the (aloryof7ny Majejty? Now, that Profpc.

rity, by fomenting a Man's Pride, lays a

certain Train for his Ruin, will cafily be ac-

knowledged by hmi, who cither from Scrip-

ture or Experience fhall learn what a Spite

Providence conftantly owes the p oud Ver-

fon. He is the very Eye-fore of Heaven j

and God even looks upon his own Suprema-

cy as concerned to abafe him.

z. A no-
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2. Another Sin that is apt to receive In-
creafc and Growth from Prolperity, is Lux-
ury and Uncleannefs. So^o??i was a Place
's^'atered Lkc the Garden of GW, Gen. xiii.

lo. There -jjas tn it Fulnefs of Brcad, Ezek*
xvi. 49. and a redundant Fruition of all

Things. This was the Condition of Sodom,
and what the Sin of it was, and the dif-

mal Confcquencc of that Sin, is too well
known. The Jfraclites committing Forni-
cation with the Daughters of Moab, which
reaped down lo many Thoufands of them
at once, was introduced with Feaftini; and
Dancmg, and all the Gaieties and Fertivities
of a profperous, triumphing People. Wq read
of nothing like Adultery in a perfecuted ""Da-
vidm the WildernclSi he fled iiere and there
like a chaft Roe upon the Mountains, but w hen
the Delicacies of the Court loftencd and un-
girt his Spirit, when he drowzed upon his
Couch, and funned himfelf upon the Leads
of his Palace 5 then it was that this great
Hero fell by a Glance, and buried his Glories
in his Neighbour's Bed; gaining no his

Name a lafting Slur, and to his Conlciencc
a fearful W^ound.

As Soloynon fays of a Man furprized with
Surtcit and Intemperance, wc may lay of

G 3 every
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every foolifh Man immcrfcd in Profperity,

that his Eyes p^alllook upon firauge Women,

and his Heart jhall utter f^ervcrfe Things,

Tis a tempting thing for the Fool to be

gadding abroad in a fair Day. But T>mah

knows not, but the Snare may be laid for

her, and Ihc return with a Pvape upon her

Honour, baffled and deflowered, and robbed

ot the Crown of her Virginity. L^^'s Daugh-

ters revelled and banqueted their Father in-

to hiceft.

/ The unelean Devil haunts the Families of

the rich, the gallant, and the high Livers;

and there is nothmg but the Wifdom from

above which defcends upon (Iricl:, humble,

and praying Perfons, that can prcferve the

Soul pure and found in the killing Neigh-

bourhood of fuch a Contagion.

3. A third Sin that Profperity inclines the

corrupt Heart of Man to, is great Prophanc-

iiefs, and Neglect of God in the Duties of

Fveli^ion. Tliofe who lie foft and warm in

a rich Eftate, feldom come to heat them-

fclves at the Altar. It is a poor Fervour

that arifes from Devotion, in comparilon

of that which fparkles from the .generous

Draughts, and the feftival Fare which attend

the fables of the \\\^althy and the Great.

Such
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Such Men arc (as they think) lb happv, that

they have no Leillirc to be holy. Tiicy look
upon Prayer as the Work of the Poor and the
Solitary, and fuch as have nothing to fpenJ
but their Time and Themfelves. If Jefii-

run wax fat, it is ten to one but he will kick
againft him who made him lo.

And now, I fuppofc, a Reflexion upon
the Premiflcs cannot but prefs every lerious

Perfon with a Confideration of the ticklifh

Eftate he ftands in, while the Favours of Pro-
vidence are plcas'd to breathe upon him in

thefe gentle Gales. No Man is wholly out
of the Danger which we have been dilcourf.

ing of: For every Man has lb much ofFol-

ly in him, as he has of Sin 5 and therefore

he muft know, that his Foot is not lb ikady,

but It may flip and flide in the oily Paths

of Prolperity.

The Treachery and Wcaknefs of his own
Heart may betray and infcnfibly bewitch

him into the Love and Liking of a fawnin^'-

Vice. What the Prophet lays of Jl'me and

Mufick, may be allb laid of Prolperity, whole
Intoxications are not at all lels, that itjieals

away the Heart, The Man Ihall find that

his Heart is gone, though he perceives not

''juhen it goes.

G 4 And
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And the Rcnloii of all this is, bccaufc it

is natural for the Soul in Time of Profperity

to be more carclcfs and unbent; and conlc-

qucntly not keeping fo narrow a Watch over

itlelf, is more expofed to the Invafions and

Arts of its indufirious Enemy. Upon which

account, the Wife and the Cautious will look

upon the moll promifing Sealbn of Profpe-

rity with a doubtful and a fufpicious Eye 5 as

^ bewaring, left while it ofters a Kifs to the

4Lips, it brings ajavelin for the Sidcj many

Hearts have been thus tnelted, that could ne.

ver have been broke. This alfo may be a full,

though a fad Argument to allay the foolifli

Envy, with which fomc are apt to look

upon Men of great and iiourifliing Eftatesat

a Diftanee : For how do they know, that

what they make the Objetl of then* Envy,

is not a fitter Objed for their Pity ? And that

this giiftring Perfon fo much admired by

them, is not now a preparing for his Ruin,

and fattiniz; for the Slauc;hters of Eternity?

iThat he does not eat his Bane, and caroul'c

his Poifon? 1 he poor Man perhaps is curfed

into all his Greatneis and Profpcrity. Pro-

vidence has put it as a Sword into his Hand,

tor the wounding and deflroying of his own
Soul : Por he knows not how to ufe any of

thcfc
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thcfc Things; and To has onlv this Advan-

tai^c, that he is damned in State, and goes

to Hell with more Eafe, more Flourifh, and

Magnificence than other Men.

And thus much tor the lecond General

Realbn, why the Prolpenty of Fools proves

fatal and deftrudive to them. 1 come now
to the third and lad, which is, Lecaufe Pro-

fperity dircdly indtfpofes Men to the proper

Means of their A^nendrnent and Recovery.

I. As firll, it renders them utterly averfe

from receiving Counlel and Admonition, '^fcr-

xxii. 2 1

.

1[pake to thee in thy 'Profperity, and

thou faidjl I'-ji'illnot hear. [The Ear is wanton

and ungoverned, and the Heart infolent and

obdurate, till one is pierced, and tiic other

made tender by Afiliclion. Prolpcrity leaves

a Kind of Dulncfs and Lethargy upon the

Spirits ; fo that the fhll Voice of Clod will

not awaken a Man, bathe mud thunder and

lighten about his Ears , before he will be

brought to take Notice that God fpeaks to

him. All the Divine Threatnings and Re-

prehenfions beat upon fuch an one, but as

Stubble upon a Brafs-Wall ; the Man and his

Vice (land firm, unfhakcn, and unconcern-

ed; he prefumes that the Courfe of his Af-

fairs will proceed always as it does, fmooth-
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Jy, and without Interruption; that To Mor-

row 'willbe as ToT^ay^ andrnucb more abun-

dant. It IS natural for Men in a profpcrous

Condition neither to love nor jnfpcH a

Change.

But befidcs, Profpcrity does not only fliut

the Earth againft Counlcl, by reaibn of the

Duhiefs that it leaves upon the Senfcs; but

alfo upon the Account of that Arrogance ,

and untutor'd Haughtinefs that it brings up-

on the Mind 5 which ot all other Qinhtics

chiefly flops the Entrance of Advice, by

tnaking a Man look upon himfelf as too

Great, and too Wife, to admit of the Ailift-

ances of another's Wifdom. The richeft

Man will ftill think himlelf the wifeft Man.

And where there is Fortune, there needs no

Advice.

2. Much Profperity utterly unfits fuchPen

fons for the fharp Trials of Advcrfity : Which
yet God ufcs as the mod proper and fove-

reign Means to corred and reduce a Soul

grown vain and extravagant, by a long, un-

interrupted Felicity. But an unfanftified,

unregenerate Perfon, paffing into fo great an

Alteration of Eftate, is like a Man in a Sweat

entring into a River, or throwing himfelf

into the Snow , he is prcfcntly (tiruck to the

Heart 5
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Hearty he languifhcs, and meets with certain

Death in the Change. His Heart is too effe-

minate and weak to contelt with W^ant and
Hardfhip, and the kilhng Mil'ery of having

been hafpy heretofore. For in this Condition,

he certainly mifbehaves himfclfone of thcfc

two Ways.

1. He either faints anddefponds, and parts

with his Hope together with his Poilcflions.

He has neither Confidence in Providence,

nor Subftance in himfelf, to bear him
out, and buoy up his finking Spirir, when
Storms and Showers of an advcrfc Fortune

fhall defccnd, and beat upon him, and fhakc

in Pieces the pitiful Fabrick of his Earthly

Comforts. The Earth he treads upon, is his

iblc Joy and Inheritance; and that wliich

fupports his Feet , mud fupport his Heart

alfoj otherwifc he cannot, like "^fob, relt

upon that Providence that places him upon

a Dunghill.

2. Such a Perfon, if he does not faint and

fink in Adverfity, then on the contrary he

will murmur and tumultuate, and blalohemc

the God that afHicls him. A bo . and a

Itubborn Spirit naturally throws out its Ma-
lignity this way. It will make a Man 'die

curfing and raving, and even breathe hislaft

in
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in a Blafphcmy. No Man knows how high

the Corruption of fome Natures will work

and foam, being provoked and cxafpcratcd

by AlHiclion.

Having thus fliewn the Reafons why Prof-

perity becomes deflructive to ibmc Perfonsj

Ihrely it is now but Rational, in fome brief

Directions, to fhew how it may become o-

therwife 5 and that is, in one word, by al-

tering the Qiiality of the Subjeft. Profperity,

1 (hew'd, was deilrudive to hools j and there-

fore, the only way for a Man not to find

it dcllruftive, is for him not to be a FooV-^

and this he may avoid by a pious Obfer-

vaacc of thcle following Rules. As

I. Let him ferioully confider upon what

weak Hmges nis Proiperity and Felicity hangs.

Perhaps tne crols failing of a little Ac-

cident, the OmiUion of a Ceremony, or the

Mifplacing ot a CircumtUnce , may deter-

mine ail his fortunes lor ever. Or perhaps

his whole Intcrelt, his i^ollelllons, and his

Hopes too, may live by the Breath of ano-

ther, wiio may breathe his lalt To-Morrow.

And fhall aManiorget God and Eternity for

that which cannot fecure him the Reverfion

of a Day's Happinefs> Can any Favourite bear

himielf high and infolent upon the Stock

of
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of the largcft Fortune imaginable, who has

read the Story oiirolfcy oiSejantis? Not on-

ly the T)fat/jy but the Hur/Jonr of his Prince

or Patron may divert him of all his Glories,

and fend him ftripp'd and naked to his lono-

Reft, i/i^-uy quickly is the Sun overcaft, and L
how often does he fet in a Cloud, and that /

Cloud break in a Storm! He tharwcll con-

liders this, will account it a furer Livelihood

to depend upon ihc Sue .t of his own B^o-jjy

than the Favour of another Man's. And
even while it is his Fcrrunc to eujoy it, he

will be far from Conlidence 5 Coniidencc,

which is theDownfal of a Man's Happinels,

and a 1 ray tor to him in all his Concerns;

for ftiil it is the contident Perfon who is

deceived.

2. Let a Man confider, how little he is

bettered by Profperity as to thofe Perfections

wdiich are chiefly valuable. All the Wealth

of both the h,d es cannot add one Cubit to

the Stature either of his Body or his Mind.

It can neither better his Health, advance his

Intelleduals, or refine his Morals. We icc

thole languifh and die, who command the

Phyfick and Phyficians of a whole King-

dom. And fome are Dunces in tlie midft

of Libraries, dull and lottifh in the very

Bofom
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Bofom of Athens y and far from Wifdom,
though they lord it over the Wile.

For docs he, who was once both poor and

ignorant, hnd his Notions or his Manners any

thing improved, becaufe perhaps his Friend

or Father died, and left him rich? Did liis

Ignorance expire with the other's Life? Or

does he underftand one Proportion in Philo-

fophy, one Myftery in his Profellion at all

the more, for his keeping a Bailiff or a Stew-

ard ? As great and as good a Landlord as

he is, may he not for all this have an emp-

ty Room yet to lett? And that luch an one

is like to continue empty upon his Hands

(or rather Head) for ever? If fo, furely

then none has Caufe to value himfelf upon

that, which is equally incident to the word

and weakeft of Men.

3. And Laflly. Let a Man correct the

Gaieties and Wandrings of his Spirit, by the

feverc Duties of Mortification. Let him (as

"David fays) mingle his \Drink ijuith IVetp-

iiigy and dafh his Wine with fuch Water.

Let him effcdl that upon himfelf by Failing

and Ablliaence, which God would bring o-

thcrs to by Penury and Want. And by fo

doing, he fhall difenllavc and redeem his

Soul from a Captivity to the Things he en-

joys.
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joys, and fo make himfelf Lord, as well 35

^ojfejfor of what he has. For Repentance

fupplies the Diiciplincs of Adverfity ; and

Abftinencc makes Aftlidion needlefs, by re-

ally compafling theDcfign ofit upon the no-

bler Account of Choice : The Scarccncls of

fome Meals will fanftify the Plenty of others.

And they arc the ^ladragejimal tujts which

tit both Body and Soul tor the FejHvals of

Rafter,

The wifeft Perfons in the World have of-

ten abridged themielves in the midil of their

greatcfl: Affluence 5 and given Bounds , to

their Appetites, while they felt none in their

Fortunes. And that Prince who wore Sack-

cloth under his Purple, w^orc the Livery of

Virtue, as well as the Badge of Sovereignty 5

and was refolved to be good, in Ipite of all

his Greatnefs,

Many other Confiderationsmaybe added,

and thefe farther improved. But to lum up

all in fhort ; fince Folly is fo bound up in the

Heart ofManJ and fince the Fool in his befty

that is, in his mojiprofperous Condition, Hands

tottering upon the very Brink of Dellruftion,

furely the great Ufe of the whole torcgoing

Dilcourfe fhould be to remind us in all our

Prayers, not lb much to iblicit God for any-

temporal
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temporal Enjoyment, as for an Heart that

may fo us for iti and that God would be

the ChoofcT, as well as the Giver ofour Por-

tion in this World j who alone is able to

fait and iandify our Condition to uSy and//j

to our Condition.

To ^^hoyn therefore be rendered and df

cribedy as is rnojt due, all TrafCy

iMi^^hty Majefty, and "^Dominion, both

no'ju andfor exermore. Amen.

®»^m.^



^hamelefnefs m Sw^ the certain Fore-
runner of Dejlruciion:

I N A

DISCOURSE
UPON

JEREMIAH vi. 15.

'iVere they aJJoamed^ when they had
committed Abomination? Nay, they
were not at all ajhamed, neither could
they blujh; therefore they fhall fall

amongfi them that fall -, at the time

that I vifit them, they Jhall he cajl

down,faith the Lord.

HE, who after the Commillion of great

Sins, can look God, his Confciencc,
and the World in the Face, -u:ithout bhijlnng,

gives a flirewd and fad Demonftration, that he
is too far gone in the Ways of Sin and Death,

Vol. IV. H to
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to be reclaimed to God, or recovered to hini-

fi:lf, without a Miracle. For having loft not

only the Subftance of Virtue, but the very

Colour of it too, (as the Philofopher called

Blu^nng) and the Principles of Morality

having upon the lame Account loft all Hold

of him ; he now feems to claim a Place in

the higheft Rank of Sinners 5 and from the

Condition of the aftually Difobedient, and

(as yet) Impenitent, to have paQed into the

unfpCakably worle Eftate of the 'Defperate

and Incurable, For though Almighty God

is very free and forward in the Addreftcs of

his Grace to the Souls of Men, yet ftill there

niuft be Ibmething in them for Grace to 'jDork

upon \ to wit, fomething of natural fpiritual

Senfe andTendernefs , which if once extinft

and gone, (as they may be, and God knows

too often are) the Spirit of God will find

nothing in fuch a Soul to entertain its Mo-

tions ^ or receive lislmpreffions *, but the Man
hv^^iivj^Jinned b'mfelfpajt all Feeling, may,

I fear, be but too juftly llippofed to have

finned himfelf pafl Grace too.

And ilich a Sort ot Sinners feems the Pro-

phet to encounter all along this Chapter. A
pack of V\'rctchcs harden'd and confirmed in

their Sins \ daring God, and defying his

Lawsj
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Laws

5 with one Foot (as it were) trampling
upon natural Confcterice, and with the othct-
upon Religion : Wretches who by fhaking
off all Shame and Modefty, (the fird and
kindhcfl Reililts of Common Humanity)
leem even to have finned themlelves into an-
other Kmd ofSpecies : Wliiie the very S/came-
fnlnefs of the Sins they committed, utterly
took away all Shame from the Committers of
them

5 and the Guilt, which fhouid have co-
vered and confounded their Faces with BluJIj'

ing, was the very Caufe that they could not
Mufh.

Which (hort Account and Dcicription of
the enormous Impiety of the Perfons here
pointed at in the Text, being thus prcmifed,
let us now proceed to the Confideration of
theWords themfelvcs, wherein we have thefc

four Things obfervable.

Firfty The Guilt of fome extraordinary,

crying Sins, charged upon the hihabirants of
Jerufalem, in thefe Words : They bad corn-

tnitted Abomination. An Expreflion import-

ing fome fuperlative Sort of Villany afted

by them, whatfoever it might be.

Secondly^ Their Deportment under this

Guilt
: They -o:ere not at all ajljarned, neither

could they bln^i, H 2 Thirdly,
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Thirdly-, God's high Refentmcnt of the

Alonftroulhels of fuch a fhamclefs Carriage,

implied in that vehement Interrogatory Ex-

clamation, Were they afhamed?

Fourthly and Lajily, The Judgment con-

fequent hereupon in the concluding Words

of the Text, Therefore they jhallfall amongfl

them that fally dec.

Thefe Particulars I fhall not profecute in

that Order and Diftinftion in which they

have been laid down, but fhall gather the

entire Scnfe and Drift of them into this one

Propofuion, which I intend for the Subjedl

of the following Difcoufe ; namely,

That Shamelefnefs in Sin is the certain

Fore-runner ofT>eJlruciion.

The Profecution of which Propofition I

fhall manage under thefe particular Heads.

1

.

I Ihall fliew, What Shayne is, and the

Influence it has upon the Government of

Mens Manners.

2. 1 fhall fhcw, By what Ways Men come

to caft off Shame, and to grow impudent in

Sin.

3. I fliall fliew, The feveral "Degrees of

Shamelefnefs in Sin.

4.1
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4. I fliall flicw, ne Reafons i2:hy tt fh
remarkably and efecinally brings do's:n

Judgment and Dcftrudlion upon the Sinner-
And

5. And Laftly, I fhall ^cw, What thofe

Judgments moft commonly are, by which it

procures the Sinner's Ruin and Deftruftion;

Of all which i\\ their Order : And

I. For tiic firfl: of them. What Shame is,

and ^^^hat Influence it has upon the Govern-
ment of Mens Manners, In order to which,
if we confider the natural Frame of Man's
Mind, and the Ways and Methods by which
the Divine Wifdom governs the Affairs of
the World, wc fhall find none more efFedual
to this great End, than that Contrariety of
TaJJions and AffeEiions planted by God in the
Heart of Man i which though in themfelvcs
moft eager and impetuous, and fucli as arc

wholly unable to prefcribe cither Rule or
Meafureto their own Operations, yet in the
whole OEconomy of them, are difpofed with
fuch admirable Equality, that the vehemence
of one Pallion isftill matched and ballanced

with the Force of another. It is evident from
Reafon, and too fad an Experience, that T)e-

Jire, Anger, Hatred, and the like Pallions, arc

H3 of
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of that Fury and Tranfport in their Egrcfs

to, and Adings about their refpcdivc Ob-
jcdls, that the grcatcft Difturbanccs in the

World fpring from thence, and would, no
doubt, from Difturbancc pafs into Confufi-

on, were there not fuch Pa (lions as Sorrow^

Feary2inAShameyto obviate andcontroul them
in their Excefs : So that thcfe are (as it were)

the Shores and Bounds which Providence has

fet in the Soul of Man, to check, and to give

Laws to the Overflowings of thofe contrary

Affections,which would otherwife bear down
all before them, and drive ail Peace and Or-

der out of the World. This I thouiiht fit to

remark of the Paffions in <z;eneral.

And now for the Pafllon of Shame in par-

ticular, to fliew what that is> and wherein
it docs confift. I conceive this may be a full

Account of the Nature of it, a;iz. That it

IS a (jriif of Mind fprhiging from the Appre-

henfion offome T>ifgrace brought upon a Man.
And Difgracc confills properly in Mens
Knowledge or Opinion of fome Defeft Na-

tural or Moral belonging to them. So that

when a Man is fenfible that any thing de-

fcdive or amifs, cither in his Pcrfon, Man-
ners, or the Circumftanccs of his Condition,

is known, or taken Notice of by others;

from
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from this Senlc or Apprchcnfion of his, there

naturally rcfults upon his Mind a certain Grief

or Difplcafurcs which Grief properly conlli-

tutes the Paffion of 4^/;^;;;^. So that Shame

prefuppofes in the Mind thcfe two Things.

1. A great Efteem and Value of every thing

belonging to the due Perfeftion, of a Man's

Being. And,

2. An earneft Defire of other Mens Know-
ledge or Opinion of thisPcrfcftion, aspollef-

fed by him.

And confequently, as Glory is the ]oy a

Man conceives from his own ^erfeHions, con-

Jideredijoith relation to the Opinion of others,

as obferved and acknowledged by them j lo

Shame IS the Grief z Man conceives from his

own Imperfeftions, conlldcred with relation

to the Opinion of the World taking Notice

of them j and in one Word, may be defined

Griefupon the Senfe ofTDifeffeem. And there

is not in the whole Mind of Man a Pailion

of a quicker, and more tender Senfe, and

which receives a deeper and a keener Im-

preflion from its Object, than this of Shame

:

Which in my Judgment affords a flrongcr

Argument to prove a Man a Creature natu-

rally defignedyj?r Society and Converfation,

than any tlaat arc ufually produced for that

H 4 Purpolt.
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Purpofc. For were not every Man confcious

to himfelf of his Dcfire and Need of the Be-

nefits of Converfation, why fhould he be fo

folicitous to approve himfelf to the good O-
pinion of others ? And with fo much Sorrow
and Impatience regret other Mens Know-
ledge of any Imperfeftion belonging to him }

Which yet he himfelf could quietly enough
brook the Knowledge of, fo long as it lay

confined within his ownBreafl, and heartily

love himfelf ^juith all his Faults. And as the

Nature of this Paflion argues a Man difpofcd

to Society, fo when we confider that amonizfl

the Obje^s of this Paffion, thoic Imperfedi-

ons, which relate to a Man's Anions and

Manners hold the prime Place 5 fo that a

Man is more afhamed to be accounted a dif

honcft, or unjufl, than a weak or an unfortu-

nate Man 5 it is evident from hence, that

the Apprchenfions and Refcntments of the

Turpitude and Didionefiy of our Aaions,are
founded upon fomething born into the World
with us, and fpring originally from the firft

and moft native Difcourfcs of the Soul a-

bout its own Aftions.

Now from this, that Shame is grounded
upon the ©r^-^^Man naturally has of the ill

Opinion of others, and that chiefly with refe-

rence
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rence to the Turpitude or Immorality of his

AElions, it is manifeft, that it is that great

and powerful Inftrumcnt in the Soul of Man,
whereby Providence both preferves Society,

and fupports Government \ forafmuch as it

is the moft cffeftual Reftraint upon him from
the doing of fuch Things as more immedi-

ately tend to difturb the one, and dcftroy

the other. It is indeed more efFeftual than

bare Law, and that upon a double Account

:

1

.

Of the Nature of the Evil threatned by
it: And

2. Of the Largenefs of its Extent.

I . And firft for the Evilthreatned. Where-
as the Law dircdly threatens Pains of the

Body, or Mutilation of Limbs to the Delin-

quent : Shame threatens T>ifgrace'-, which
above all other Things is properly the Tor-

ment of the Soul, and (confidcring the innate

Generofity of Mans Mind dilpofing him
to prefer agood Name before Life itfelf) is

much more grievous and infupportable to

him, than thofe other Inflidions. So that in

x\x2X grand Exemplar oi Suffering, even our

Saviour himfelf, his enduring the Crofs is

heightened, and fet off by his T>efpifing the

Shame, as that which far furpaflcd all the

Cruelties of the Rods, the Nails, and the

Spear,
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Spear, and, upon the trucfl: Eftimatc of Paln,^

much the bitterer Pafllon of the two. And
from hence alfo it is, that no Penal Laws arc

found fo forcible for the Controul of Vice,

as thofc wherein Shame makes the chief In-

gredient of the Penalty. Death at the Block

looks not fo grim and difmal as Death at the

Gibbet j for here it meets a Man clad with

Infamy and Reproach, which does a more

grievous Execution upon his Mmd, than the

other can upon his Ilody. Nay, Wounds, and

Pain, and Death itfelf, from terrible^ fomc-

times become contemptible, where they are

looked upon but as a Paffage to Honour, and

many are cafily brought to write their Names
With their own Blood in the Records of Fame

and Immortality. So that the Sting of 'Death

here, is Shame-, and the Matter of the fharp-

efl Punifhment, ftripped of all Reproach and

Ignominy, is fo far txom overwhelming the

Mind with Horror and Confternation, that

in many Circumftances it is capable ot being

reconciled even to Nature it felf, and that in

fuch a Degree, that inftead of being fubmit-

ted to, barely upon the Stock of ^Paticnce^

it may be made the Objcft of a Rational

Choice. But

5 2. As
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2. As to the other Advantage, which Senfe

ofShame has above the Law 5 to wit, that it

extends itfelf to more Obicds than the Law
docs, and confcqucntly rcflrains and pre-

vents more Evil than tiie Law can : It is to

be obferved, that whereas the Laws of Men
in punifhing the Tranfgreilbrs of them, take

Notice only of fuch grofs Enormities as du

rcclly tend to make a Breach upon Govern-

ment and overthrow Society 5 the Senfe of

Shame-, on the other fide, reaches likewife to

all Indecencies, and not only to fuch things

as fhake the Beings but to fuch alfo as impair

the Beauties and Ornaments of a Society :

And by that means guards the Behaviour of

Men, even againfl: the firft Approach, and

indeed the very Shew and Semblance of Im-

morality. Such a fovcrcign Influence has

this Pailion upon the Regulation of the Lives

and Aftions of Men 5 indeed fo fovereign,

and fo great, that a Society fet up purpofely

for the Reformation of Manners (God blefs

it) can hardly have a greater.

And no wonder, if we confidcr the unac-

countable Force of it in thofeftrange Effeds

it has fometimes had upon Men. Some have

been flruck with Phrcnzy and Diftraftion,

^nd fomc with Death itfelf upon the fudden

Attack
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Attack of an intolerable confounding Shame:

The Senfe of which has at once bereaved

them of all their other Senfes, and they have

given up the Ghojl and their Credit together.

Take one of the greateft and moft approved

Courage, who makes nothing to look Death

and Danger in the Face, who can laugh at

the glittering of Swords, thcclaihing of Ar-

mour, and the hifluig of Bullets, with all

the other Terrors of War. Take, I fay, fuch

an one in a bafe and a Ihameful Aftion ; and

the Eye of the Discoverer, like that of the Ba-

filisk, Jhall look him dead. So that in luch a

Surprize, he ''juho is ^valiant.andwhofe Heart

is as the Heart of a Lion, fhall utterly fink

and melt away. Shame (hall fly like a poi-

foned Arrow into his Heart, and ftrike like a

^art through a Liver, So inexpreflibly

great fomctinics arc the killing Horrors of

this PalTion.

And as it has fomctimes thefc prodigi-

ous EfFcds upon Surprize, fo is it of a Ma.

lienitv not at all Icfs Fatal, when it fo faflens

upon the Soul, as to confume and wafte it

with the continual Gnawings of a lingring

and habitual Grief. He whom Shame has

done its word upon, is, ip(o factOy ftripped

of all the common Comforts of Life. Every

3 Eye
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Eye that fees him wounds him, and he thinks

he reads his T)e[iiny in the Forehead of every

one who beholds him. The Light is to him
the Shado'U^ of T>eath ; he has no Heart, nor

Appetite to Bufmcfs 5 nay, his very Food is

naufeous to him, and his daily Rcpaft no
Refrefhment. It is his Mind only which

feeds heartily upon his Body, and the Vultur

within which preys upon his Stomach. In

which wretched Condition having palfed

fome Years, firft the Vigour of his Intelledlu-

als begins to flag and dwindle away, and

then his Health follows : The Hcdlick of the

Soul produces one in the Body ; the Man
from an inward falls into an outward Con-

fumption ^ and Death at length gives the fi-

nifhing Stroke, and clofes all with a fad Ca-

taftrophe. This is the natural Progrefs of

this cruel PafTion.

And thus much for the Jirfi Thing pro-

pofed 5 which was to fhcw, IVhat Shame iSy

and what Influence it has upon the Cover?:-

ment of Mens Manners, I proceed now to

the

2. Which is to fhew, By what JVays

Men come to cafl:ojf Shayne, and grow impU'

dent in Sin. Concerning which, wc muft

fu'ft of all obfcrvc, That the Principles of

Shame
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Shame and Modefty are too deeply rooted

in Mans Nature to be eafily plucked out;

which makes the Lois of them (whereib-

ever they come to be loft) ib extremely fm-

ful : Shamelefnefs in Sin, being a thing per-

fcftly Unnattirah and (if a Man could lofe

his Nature as well as his Virtue) a Devia-

tion even from Humanity itfelf. Neverthe-

Icls the Frailty and Mutability of Nature is

fuch, that it is capable of being debauched

even ill its tirft, and bcft Notions, and of

growing into luch a Change of Inclination,

as to become quite another thing from what

God at firft made it. But how, and by what

Means this comes to be effeded, is the Sub-

ject of our prefent Enquiry j and to give

fome general Account of this, we muft know,

that by whatfoever Ways or Courfcs Men

are brou£[ht to caft off that natural Tender-

nefs, and Senfibility of Mind, which ren-

ders them apprehenfive of any thing done

unfuitably to their Nature, by thofe properly

is this Paflion of Shame firft leffened, and at

length totally extinguifhed. Now that may

be done feveral Ways.

I. By the Commiftlon of great Sins. For

thcfe waftc the Confcience, and deftroy at

once. They are (as it were) a Courfe of

fVickednefs
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JVickednefs abridg d into one AEt ; and a

Cuftom of finning by Eequivalence, Lcflcr

Sins indeed do by Degrees fully and change

the Habit of the Soul \ but thefc transform

it in a Minute: As in the Completion of a

Man s Face, he grows tanned and fwarthy
by little and little > but if a Blaft comes, that

gives him another Face and Hue in the

twinkling of an Eye. Sins of daily Incur-

fion infcnfibly wear away the innate Tcn-

dernefs of the Confcience ; but JVhoredomSy

Murders, and Perjuries, (though never fo

much fandified) and the like, tear and break

it off prefently. Nor does this contradid

the Aflcrtion juft now premifed by us, con-

cerning the difficult Removal of Shame and

Modcfty. For when a thin.; falls by a very

great Blow, though it fall quickly, it cannot

be faid to fall eajily, Bcfidcs that Nature

can hardly pafs from its lirit Innocence and

Modcfty, to the Commiflion of a great Crmic,

but by many intermediate Preparatives of

Sin ; unlefs it fhould chance to be ftrangely

feized, and (as it were) ravifhcd by fome

fierce and horrid Temptation. But this very

rarely happens : And therefore, though great

Sins do ulually expell Shayne at once, yet

People fcldom ruili into great Sins at firjl.

Ail
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All that wc infift upon in the prefcnt Cafe,

is, that upon what Account focver fuch

Sins come aduaily to be committed, they

make a mighty Breach and Invafion upon

the Soul, and Shame fcldom long furvives

the Commifllon of them. They fteel the

Porehead, and harden the Heart, and break

thofe Bars afunder, which Modcfty had ori-

ginally fenced and enclofed it with. In Je-

remy iii. 3. Thou hadfl a JVhores Forehead:^

(faid the Prophet to Jerufalem) and refu-

fedfi to be ajhamed. A Whore's Life na-

turally produces a Whore's Forehead. Scan-

dalous and flagitious Aftions fuperinduce

new Hardncfles, and Confidences, which Na-

ture of itfclf would never have reached to.

Por upon every great Sin, the Spirit of God
proportionably withdraws his Prefcnce from
the Soul, and, together with it, that Influence,

by which alone the Principles of Modefty, and
the Awe of Virtue and Goodnefs, are kept

alive and frcfh upon the Mind. And when
the Soul is once rifled of thcfe, and has loft

the Honour of its Virgin-Purity, by a foul

Action, it is left naked and unguarded, and
open to all the Aflaults of its grand Pnemy y

who, if he can go on in his Attemps with any
tolerable Succcfs, will be furc never to give

over.
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over, till ..having quite razed all Scnfc of
Shame and Rcmoric oat of the Sinner's

Heart, he at length confirms, and fcals him
up in a State of Sin and Death. And this

he knows is both cfFcaually and compcn^
dioufly done by Sins of a peculiar and more
than ordinary Guilt, which no fooncr enter

into the Soul, but he alfo enters with them
and fo driving out all Shraiic before him,

takes full Livery and Seizin of it, and keeps

firm and quiet Poflcflion of the Man to his

dying Day.

2. Cnflom in Sinning never fails \\\ the

Ifliie to take away the Senfe and Shame of

Sin, were a Pcrfon never fo virtuous before.

For albeit the Objed of Shame flill carries

with it fomc^thing ftrangc, \\z^-, and unu-

fual, yet the Strangenejs of any thing wears

off with the Frequency of its Practice. This

makes it familiar to the Mind, and' being fo,

the Mind is never ftartled, or mo^'cd at it.

^^ great Sins (as we have (hewn) the Soul

cafts c/fF Shame, all on a fudden j but by

cuflomary Sinning it lays it down Icifurely^

and by degrees. And no Man proceeding

in fuch a Courfc or Method, arrives pre-

fently at the Top of any Vice; but holding

on a continual, itcady Progrefs in the Paths

Vol.. IV, \
^ pf
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of Sin, pafles at length into a forlorn, fhame-

Icfs Condition, by fuch Steps as thefe. Firfi^,

he begins to fhakc off the natural Horror

dnd Dread which he had of breaking any of

God's Commands, and fo not to fear Sin:

In the next place, finding his finful Appe-

tites gratified by fuch Breaches of the Di-

vine Law, he comes thereupon to like his

Sitiy and to be picafed with what he has

done; and then, from ordinary Compla-

cencies, heightened and improved by Cu-

ftom, he comes paffionately to delight in fuch

Ways. And thus, being captivated with De-

light, he refolves to continue and perfift in

them I which fince he can hardly do with-

out incurring the Cenfure and ill Opinion

of the World, he frames himfelf to a refo-

lute Contempt of whatfoever is either thought

oifaid of him ; and fo having hereby done

Violence to thofe Apprehenfionsof Modefty,

which Nature had placed as Guardians and

Overfeers to his Virtue, he flings off all

Shame, wears his Sin upon his Forehead.

looks boldly with it, and fo at length com-

viences a fixed, thorough-paced, and com-

pleat Sinner.

3. The Examples of ^r^^^ Terfons take

away the Shame of any thing which they

arc
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are obfcrvcd to pra£fife, though never fo
foul and fliameful in itfelf. Every (uch Per
lonftampsakindof^«r^,r///upon what he
does, and the Examples of Superiors, (and
much more of Sovereigns) arc both a Rule
and an Encouragement to thck Inferiors The
Adion is feldom abhorred, where the A"ent
IS admired; and the Filth of one is ha'^dly
taken Notice of, where the Lf//?r^ of the o
ther dazzles the Beholder. Nothing is, or
can be more contagious, than an /// A'cfion
let ofF with a great Example : For it is na-
tural for Men to imitate thofe above them,
and to endeavour to refemile (at leaft) that,
which they cannot be. And therefore, what'
focver they fee fuch Grandees do, quickly
becomes current and creditable, it palles cum
privilegio; and no Man blufhes at the Imita-
tion ofa Scarlet, or a Tnrple Sinner, though
the Sin be fo too.

It is, ingoodEarneft, a fad Confideration
to reflect upon that intolerable Weight of
Guilt, which attends the Vices of great and
eminent Offenders. Every one (God knows)
has Guilt enough from his own pcrlbnal

Sins, to confign him over to eternal Mifery;

but when God Ihall charge the Death of fo

many Souls upon one Man's Account, and

I i tcU
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tell him at the Great Day, this Man had his

l^runkennefs from thee, that Man owes his

Uncleaimefs to thy Example; another was
at firft modefl-, bafliful, and tender, till thy
Pradice, enforced by the Greatnefs of thy
Tlace and Terfon, conquered all thofe Re-
luftancies, and brought him in the end to be

Jhamelefs and infenfiblc, of a projlitute Con-
fcicncc, anda r^/^r^^^r^Mind. When God,
I fay, fhall reckon all this to the Score of a

great, illuftrious, and exemplary Smner, over

and above his own perfonal Guilt, how un-

fpeakably greater a Doom nuifl needs pafs

upon him for other Mens Sins, than could
have done only for his own ! The Sins of all

about him are really his Sins, as being com-
mitted in the Strength of that which they had
feen him do. Wherein, though his Adion
was perfonaUnA particular, yet his Influence

was univerfal.

4. The Obfervation ofthegeneralandcom-
mon Tra^ice of any thing, takes away the

Shame of that Praclice. Better be out ofthe
JVorldy t\i^wwo\. be like the World, is the Lan-

guage of mod Hearts. The Commonnefs of
a Pradicc turns it into a Fa^ion, and few
(we know) are aOiamed to follo'jj that, A
Vice A-lamode will look Virtue itfclf^///^/

Counte-
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Ceuntcnance, and it is well if it docs not look
it out of Heart too. Men love not to be found
fingular, efpecially where the Sin^ularitylics
in the rugged and fevere Paths of Virtue.
Company caufes Confidence, and Multitude
gives both Credit and 'Defence, Credit to the
Grime, and Defence to the Criminal. The
fcarfullcft and the bafeft Creatures, got into
^erds and Flocks, become bold and daring

:

And the modcflcft Natures, hardened by the
Fellowfhip and Coiicurrcncc of others in the
fame vicious Courfe, grow into another
Frame of Spirit J and in a fhort time lofe ali

Apprehenfion of tiic Indecency and Foulnefs
of that, which they have fo familiarly, and
lb long convcrfcd with. Impudence lights

With and by Ntmber, and by Multitudehz-
comes viclorious. For no Man is afliamed to
look his Fellow Thief or Drunkard in the
Face, or to own a rebellious T)efign in the
Head of a Rebel-Army.
And we fee every Day, what a Degree of

Shameiefnefs the common Praftice of fomc
Sins amongft us has brought the Generality
of the Nation to ; fo that Pcrfons of that Sex,

whofe proper Ornament fTiould be BafJiful^

nefs and Modefiy, are grown bold and for-

ward, offer themfelvcs into Company, and

I I even
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even invite thofc Addrcffcs, which the Se-

verity of former Times would have fcorned

to admit: From the Retirements of the Clo-

fet, they arc come to brave it in Theatres

and Taverns \ where Virtue and Modefty are

dttmk down, and Honour left behind to pay

the Reckoning. And now ask fuch Perfons

with what Face they can aflhme fuch Unbe-

coming Liberties > and they fhall anfwer you,

that it is the Mode^ the Gallantry, and the

genteel Freedom of the prcfent Age, which

has redeemed itfelf from the pitiful Pedantry,

andabfurdScrupulofity of former Times, in

which thofe Bugbears of Credit and Confci-

ence fpoiled all the Tleafure, the Air, and

Finenefs of Converfation. This is all the

Account you fhall have from them; and

thus, when common Praftice has vouched

for an ill thing, and called it by a plaufiblc

Name; the Credit of the Word fliall take a-

way the Shame of the Thing : Vice grows

triumphant ; and knowing itfelf to be in its

full Glory, fcorns to fly to Corners or Con-

cealments, but loves to be feen and gazed

upon, and has thrown off the Mask or Viz^ard

as an ufclefs, unfafhionable thing. This,

I fay, is the Guife of our Age, our Free

Jhinking, and Freer Praaifing Age, in which

4, People
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People generally arc aflumcd of nothing, but

to^^ Virtuous, and to be thought Old.

Sthly And Laflly. I fliall mention one

thing more, which renders Men fliamelefs '>

and that is, to have been once greatly and

irrecoverably aP:)a?ncd. lor Shame is never

of any Force, but where there is ibme Stock

of Credit to be prefervcd. But when a Man
finds that to bclofl, and the Recovery of it

defperatc and impoflible; he lets loofc his

Appetites to their full Swing, and no longer

fears that which he reckons has done its 'ujorjl

upon him already. He is like an undone

Gamefler, who plays on fafcly, knowing that

he can lofenomore.

And tor this Caufc, many wife Governors

having had the utmoft Advantage againll lomc

Delinquents upon this Account, yet if they

were fuch as were capable of being cither

ufeful or dangerous to the Publick, have

thought it unfafe to di[grace them totally. For

in this Cafe Government can have no Hold

of them, by one of the ftrongefl: Ties in Na-

ture, "viz, a Regard of their Credit and Re-

putation. Set a Man once in the Pillory, and

fee whether ever after his Credit can keep

him from playing the Knave, if his hncrcll

p^fompts him to it : The Man has now looked

I 4. Shame
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Shame in the Face, and looked it out of
Countenance too

5 he \\zs fwallowed <\o\\n

Scorn, and digefled it. His Reputation is

forlorn and gone 5 and he knows that a good
Name once dead has no RefiirreElion.

And thus I have done with the fecond

thing propofcd; which was to fhew, by

what Ways Men come to caft off Shame,

and to grow impudent in Sin, I proceed

now to the

Thirdj Which is to fiicw, the feveralT>e-

grees of Shamelefnefs in Sin,

I fhall not pretend to recount them all,

but only mention three of the moft notori-

ous : As

I. A ^z^'vci^oi the greatefi RefpeEi, and

making the mod obfequious Applications

and Addrefles to lewd and infamous Per-

fons i and that without any Pretence ofDuty

requiring it, which yet alone can juftify and

cxcufe Men in it. For *tis confefled, that no
Vice can warrant the lead Failure of Refpeft

to our Tarents or Governors y be they never

fo badj fmce in Truth, all Refped fhewn
to thefe, does not fo much fall upon the

Pcrfons to whom it is direfted, as redound

upon the Divine Law, by which it is com-
manded. But when People voluntarily make

their
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their Vifits to Pcrfons living in open and

avowed Wickcdncfs, a ffeel to be of their Re-

tinue, and their Acquaintance, and Depen-
dence, treat them, and fpeak honourably
and afFeftionately of them, this is really and
properly to vouch for, and to abet their

Crime 5 which, duly confidered, ought to

make their Perfons as contemptible in the Eyes
of Men, as it certainly renders them vile in

the Sight of God. Heretofore, Perfons of

Honour and genteel Quality thought, they

could not give a deeper Wound to their own
Honour, than by being fo much as ico-w in

the Company of fuch as had loft theirs : And
fuitable to this was the Praftice of the Pri-

mitive Church. In I Cor, V. II. I have
vjrote to yoUy (fays St. Tanl) not to keep

Company, ifany Man, v;ho is called a Bra.
ther, be a Fornicator, or Covetous, or an I-

dolater, or a Railer, or a T^runkard, or an
Extortioner ', voithfuch anone, no not to eat.

And in 2 Theff. iii. 14- Ifany Man obey not

our JFord by this Epiftle, note that Man, and
have no Company with him, that h'e may be

ajfmmed. Were this well praclifcd, many
would need neither Tarlors v\ot Anti-Cham-

bers to receive Vifitants in. But now all pof-

fible Courtfhip and Attendance is thought

too
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too little to be ufed towards Pcrfons infa-

mous and odious, and fit to be vifited by

none but by God himjelf^ who vifits after a

very different Manner from the Courtiers of

the World. And what is the Ground of all

this? What, the great Inducement both to

Men and IVornen thus to addrefs to fuch

fcandalous Livers ? Why, the very Bottom

and Ground of all is, that by this Means

they may give Credit and Countenance to

the Vice; that fo, as Occafion ferves^ they

may, without "Difreputey pradife it them-

felves.

2. The fecond Degree of Shamelefnefs in

Sin, is, to defend it. In Luke xvi. 1$, Te

are they "juho jujiifyyourfelves, fays our Sa-

viour to the Vharifees > they were not only

egregious Hypocrites, and grofs Violators of

the Law, but they alfo faced down the

World, that they did well and meritorioufly

in thofc very Things, in which their Hypo-

crify and Violation of the Law did confift.

Now, even to extenuate, or excufe a Sin, is

bad enough i but to defend it, is intolerable,

Por he who cxcufes a Sin^ ftill luppofcs

it to be a Sin, and only endeavours to cover

it, or at leaft to take offiomz Degree of its

Guilt. But he who defends it, utterly denies

its
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its Guilt, and (as I may lb fpcak) abfolutcly

7tnfi?js jt. For he puts it into another Rank
and Order of Aclions, aflcrts itsLcgaUry, and
lb confounds the cllential Differences of Mens
Manners i which is diredly r^ r^// 77.^.;/,G^^^i
'the thing which God declares himfelf lb pc-
cuHarly to abominate. Such are properly the
Devil's Advocates. For he who docs the
Part of an Advocate, pleads not for Mercy
upon Breach of Law confeffed^ (for this

were properly to beg, and not to plead,)
but he alledges, that the Law is not broke i

and that therefore upon Termsof Juftice his

Caufe is Good, and confequently needs no
Pardon, but pleads Right on his Side. In.

like Manner, whofoever manages the Devil s

Caufe, by defending an ill Aclion, in pleud-
2ng for that, he does by Confequencc/A///Aw^
the Laii' y to which he endeavours to recon-
cile it. For if that be not aga^njl the Lajj,
neither can the Law be againjl that : So that,

by this Means, the Divine Trecept becomes
a Party in the Crime, and the Rule itielf a

Tranfgrcffor. To defend Sin, is to jufiif/

it J and to jnjlify it, is to pronotmcefor it ac-

cording to Sentnice of La^jj ; and that lurely

is to condemn the Law : An higher Affront
than which cannot be paffcd upon the greac

Authox
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Author and Giver of it. Yet fuch Wretches

both have been, and flill arc found in the

World. Some of which have dared to argue

for their Debauchery from 'Principles (fome

call them Oracles) of Reafon 5 and fome a.

gain have been fo unfuff*erably prophane, as

to throw Scripture itfelf in the Face of God,

by pleading it in behalf of their Lewdncfs.

I fhall not alledge Inftances, and am forry

that I can : But God knows, what pitiful

Reafoners, what forlorn Difputants fuch

fhew themfelves, while they plead Reafon

for that which contradifts Reafon, and al-

ledge Scripture in Oppofition to Religion.

Nothing I am fure can be pleaded for them ;

nor perhaps do fuck Perfons think, that their

Aftions need either Tlea or Tardori, For

that which may be defended, certainly needs

not to he pardoned, and therefore, if they

will venture things upon this Ifllie, and caft

all upon the Merits of the Caufe, they muft

thank themfelves, if, at the laft and great

Judgment, God fends them away with no

other Sentence but this : That as they have

defended their Sins, fo let them now fee^

whether their Sins can defend them.

3 . The third and laft Degree of Shamelef^

nefs in Sm, is to glory in it; .
And higher tlran

^
this
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this the Corruption of Man's Nature (as cor-

rupt as it is) cannot pofllblygo; though, the

Truth is, this may fccm to proceed, not {'o

much from a Corruption of it, as from fomc-

thing that is a dirccl Contraciicliontoit. For

can any thing in Nature incline a M^n to

glory in his ImperfeElions ? To pride and
plume himfclf in his Deformities ? Was ever

any one yet feen to boaft of a Blcar-Eyc, or

aCrook-Back> And are not the Dcfecls of

the Soul, by fo much the more ugly, by how
much the Soul is naturally more noble than

the Body? And the Faculties of one more
excellent than the Shape and Lineaments of

the other?

Yet fomc there are, who have fliook off

Reafon and Humanity fo far, as to proclaim

and trumpet out thole Fillanies upon the

Houfe-TopSy which, fuch as fin but at an ordi-

nary rate of Wickedncfs, commit only in the

Corners ofthem : They declare their Sin as So-

dom, and hide it not \ as the Prophet \^\s.

in Ifa. iii. 9. And as the Apoftleexprcncs it

to the Height, tPM. iii. 19. They glory in

their Sha7ne. A thing as much againft Xa-
ture, as it can be againft Religion; and full

as contrary to the Courfe and Dilates ofthe

one, as to the moft confcfled Rules of the

other.
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other. Nevcrthclcfs, fuch Monftcrs there arc;

For may we not hear fomc vaunting, what

Quantities of Drink they can pour down ?

And how many -dueak Brethren they have in

fuch hci-oick Pot-Combats laid under the

Table? And do not others report with Plca-

fure and Oftentation, how dextcrouOy they

have over-reached their well-meaning Neigh-

bour ? How neatly they have gulled him of

hisEftate, orabufcd him in his Bed? And

laftlv, have not fome arrived to that front-

iers and horrid Impudence, as to fay openly.

That they hoped to live to fee the T>ay, in

isohtch an honejt Woman, or a virtuous Man^

jhould be ajhamedto Jhew their Head in Com-

fany ? How long fuch Perfons may live I

know not j how long they defirve to live, it

is cafy to tell. And 1 dare confidently affirm,

that it is as much the Concern of Govern-

ment, and the Peace of a Nation, that the

Utterers of fuch Things fhould be laid hold

on by the Handof Publickjuaice, as it can

be to put to Death a Thief or an Highway^

man, or any fuch common Malefaftor. For

this is publickly to fet up a Standard in the

behalf of Vice, to wear its Colours, and a-

vowedly to affert and cfpoufc the Caufc of

it, in Defiance of all that is facrcd or civil,

moral
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moral or religious. 1 muft confefs, I am a^

jhamed thus to lay open Mens JVant ofShame,

But whofocvcr they are, who arc come to this

Height, let them know that they arc con-

fummate in Vice, and upon all Accounts fo

unfpeakably bad, that the Devil himfclfcan

neither make nor ''juijh them worfe. And thus

much for the third Thing propofed, JThich

*was tojhe-'jj the feveral T>egrecs of Shame-

lefnefs in Sin, Pafs we now to the

c^th. Which is to JJjezv the Reafons, Why
it brings down Judgment and T>cJ}ru^ion

upon the Sinner, I fhall aflign Two.
I. Bccauie Shamelefnefs in Sin always/>r^-

fuppofes thofe/l^ions 2nd Courfcs which God
rarely fufFers to go unpunifhed. It prefup-

poics them, I fay, as the proper Caufcs from

which this Shamelefnefs does proceed. For

I have fhewn, that great and heinous Crimes?

Ciijiom in Sinning^ the criminal Examples of
Great ones, together rs:ith a general and re^

reived Tra^tice of Vice, arc the Ways and

Means by which the Heart of Man couics ta

be hardened againft all Sen fc of, and Shame

for Sin. But now every one of thclc docs

'jnoft particularly folicit and call upon God
for Jufticc, and put the Weapons of Venge-

ance into his Hands 3 fo that Shamelefnefs in

Sin
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Sin provokes and draws down Wrath In the

Strength and Stock of that Guilt, which a

Man always contrafts bctorc he can cojne to

be pjamelefs.

2. The other Reafon, Why Shamclcfnefs

in Sin brings down the Divine judgments

upon Men, is horn the deftfuftivclnfluencc

which it has upon tlie Government of the

World. Por the better underftanding of

which, we muft obferve, that God, the wife

and rigiiteous Governor of the Univerle, finds

it necellary in the Courle of his Providence

to punifh fame Sins ^ even in this Life. Such

as are Murders, 'Perjuries, AdulterieSy grofs

Faljhdodsy and the like ; and generally all fuch

Crimes as have in them a peculiar Tendency

to overthrow Government, and common So-

ciety amongftMen. In the Number of which,

(if we may call it one kind of Sin, and not

rather a general Preparative to all Sin) we
may reckon this Shawelefnefs m Smning, It

is an Obfervation frequent in Machiavely

That iji'hen there is a general "Depravation

and Corruption of the Manners of any 'People,

that (Jovern7nent cannot (land. And it is

manifeil, that the Integrity of iMens Man-
ners cannot be fecured, where there is nor

prcfcrvcd upon Mens Minds a true Illimatc

4 of
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o( yice and Virtue', that is, where Vice is

not looked upon as (hameful and opprobri-
ous, and Virtue vahicd as worthy and lio-

nourable. But now, where \'ice walks with
a daring Front, and no (lunie attends the
Practice, or the Pradiccrs of it, there u an
utter Confufion of the hrlb dividing and di-

Hinguilhing Properties of Mens Adions i

Morality falls to the Ground, and Govern-
ment mud quickly follow. Tor if Virtue
comes once to be hiHed and exploded, and
forced to hide its Hc.\d, what can recom-
mend it, w ith all itb Rigour.s, to the Choice
and Pradice of Mankind? fineeitisno: ima-
t^inable, that Men will take Tarns to abrid-c
and rellrain the uniuiy Appetites of their
Nature, when no other Reward fliall follow
all thefe Severities, but Scorn and Reproach.
And if, on the other iide, all thefe Appetites
fhould be left fully at Liberty to take their

own exorbitant Satisfadion, how Hull Go.
vernment fupport itlelf? And how fliall

Laws be able to fubfill, where the Violation
of them IS become creditable, and brin-san
Lfteem to the Violators? Ihis is moll cer-

tain, that there can be 110 Fence agatnfl lice
got into Reputation', elpecially when the

Vice ads alfo in the Strength of a mi^hrv

.^'OL. IV K natural
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natural Propcnfity to it. For in this Cafe,

it rufhcs in upon Society like a Torrent or

Inundation with a furious Storm driving it

on ; and \'irtuc muft cither fwim againfl

Wind and Tide too, that is, both againft the

Struggles of appetite, and the Difcountc-

nanceof the /F^r/^bcfidcs ; or it muft fmk,

and be fwallow'd up in the prevailing Stream

of a contrary Praclicc. Honour is the Birth-

right of Firtney and Shame of Vice. But if

thcfc come to be fhifrcd and tranfplaccd, fo

that Honour dill waits on Vice, and Shame

on Virtue, Government becomes prefcntly

like a curious Engine torn in pieces, by the

violent iMorion of its own Springs and

Wheels difordercd or mifplaccd.

And whenever it com.es to fare thus with

any Civil State, \'irtue and common Ho-

nclly fccm to make their Appeal to the Su-

prcme Governor of all Things, to take the

Matter into his own Hands, and to corrcft

thole clamorousEnormities, which are grown

too big and ftrong for La-j:: or Shamey

or any human Coertion. And accordingly

God often finds himfclf engaged by fome

notable Judgment to alfert and declare his

Sovereignty, and to convince infolent and

audacious Sinners, that where Shame endsy

W-ngeancc
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Vengeance mujt begin, or the Government
of the World ccalc ; and that if Men will
not fee, they muft be made to feel the Diffe-
rence between Fice and f^'inue. For where
Nature and Religion hnd themlclvcs too
weak to redrcfs the Extravagance of Mens
Manners, a Blow from Heaven muft do the
Bufmcls, or the Societies of the World mufl
fall into Contuiion and DiOblurion. But the
great Judge and Ruicr of all Things, who
even tor his own Honour has undertook the
Protection of L^-^, Ord.r, and Jitjlice here
below, fo long as he fufFers the W^orld to
Jtand, will not fuffcr thefc to fall. And
therefore, when Vice is got above all Cure,
and fcorns all the Corrections which Fc^ar

and Shame can apply, God lays hold on
Judgment, makes bare his Arm, and by do-
ing juftice upon daring Sinners, docs'tlicn

mod eminently dojuflice to his own Pro-
vidence too. And thus much for the fourth
Thing propofedi which was to ^oew, The
Reafonswhy Shamelefnefs in Sin brings down
fndgment and 'Dejlrnclton upon the Sinmr-
I dellcnd now to the

5 th And lajl, IVhich ts tojhew, in at

thofe Judgments are, by which tt procures the

Sinner's Ruin and 'Definition. And for this

K 2 it
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it muft be conUfled, that they neither are,

nor can be particularly known to any, but

to him, who alone knows the wile and deep

CounTels of his own Will, the threat Ride

and Compafs which his {Providence fleers by.

Ncverthelcis, fo far as his //^r^ didates, we
may fafely pronounce 5 and what we find re-

corded in that, to have been done by God

upon fuch kind of Sinners formerly, we
may wairautably inferr, is the mofl: likely

to be done by him ai^ain.

Xow 1 Ihall inftance in three feveral Sorts

of judgments, which we read in Scripture

to have been intlicted upon Ihamelefs Sin-

ners : As,

I , A [udden and difajlerons Death 5 and

indeed Suddenncis in this can hardly be

without Dilhller : When the Ifraelites made

tliat wicked Combination with the iSloabiteSy

W'C find Zmri, one ofthe Princes of the Peo-

ple, leading Coz^bi, au infamous Strumpet,

into his Tent before hlojes, and all the Con-

gregation looking on with weeping Eyes,

and bleeding Hearts. This furely was Im-

pudence in the Height 5 Impudence (as it

were) woi'king up to a full Crifis. And we
"know, how quickly the Divine ]u(lice re-

venged It upon them by the Sword ovFbine-

haSy
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baSy and fuch a fuddcii unlocked for Exe-

cution, as difpatchcd tlicm both into ano-

ther tVorld without either Space or Powcc
of repenting for what they had done in

this.

2. Another Sort of Judgment, is IFar and
T)efolation. In the xixth and xxth Chapters

of the Book oi Judgesy wc read what a de-

teftable Piece of Villany was acted by fomc
of the Benjamites. And when Satisfaftioii

was demanded of them, the whole Tribe a-

bets the Villany, and the Villains too j they

own the Defence of both with Sword in

Hand 5 they fight for an Aftion not fit to be

named, and plead the Caufe of their Lewd-
nefs both with their Guilt and their Blood
too about their Ears. And was not this to

be Proof againft all Shame? For could there

be a more abfolutc and profeffed Homa^^c
paid to Vice, than thus to march under its

Banner, and to fight its Battles? But what's

the Confequence of all this? Why a whole
Tribe is almoft cut off and dcftroyed by a

fatal Civil War 3 and fuch a fweeping Over-

throw and Slaughter of that mfamous Army,
as may for ever be a convincing Leffon to

fuch fhamelefs Wretches, how ill they con-

fult for themfelves, who fhed that Blood,

K 3 which
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which fnould blnJJj for Sin, in the foul and

odious ^Dcfcnfe of it.

3. A third Sort of Judgment is Captivity,

Which was that, here denounced by the Pro-

phet in the lext, againft the Men of Ifracly

now grown paft Shame. And a fcvere one

it was certainly : When the proud and fierce

Armies of the y//7yr/V///j" came up againfty^-

YufaUrUy fjcked the City, and laid the Tem-

ple even with the Ground ; and upon an

abfolute and entire Conquefl:, carried away

the Inhabitants Captive into Babylon. Shamc-

lefs (it feems) they had been in their Sin,

and therefore God would make them taftc

what Shame was in their Puniflimentj in

thofe bitter Taunts and Contumelies which

always pafs upon the Conquered from an in-

folent ;ii\^ victorious Enemy. Conqueft and

Captivity arc perhaps the bittereft Cup that

Vengeance c:i\\ put into the Hands of a fin-

ful People. T>ai'id chofe the Plague and

Peftilcnce before it, as the lelVer Evil, and

the gentler luilidion ot the two. And he

who fliall confidcr the Rage, and lawlcfs

Fury of a conquering invading Army, needs

no other Account of the Calamities of the

Vanquifhed : No Refpcft to the Aged, no
Companion to the Infant ; in a word, the

ylffyrians
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j^JJyriam wctc as fhamclcfs in their Cruelties,

as the "Jezjs had been in tbcir Sins y which
made the whole Vifitation, not only ay///?,

but alfo zfmtable Revenge.

And thus we have fecn what thofe Judg-
ments are, which God from time to time

has inflicted upon bold and profligate OfTen-

ders i and are we now fure, that none of all

thefe arc kept in referve for us? The Text

begins with the Charge of S/janielefnefSy and

ends with the 'Denunciation of Judgment s

and fhall we be able (think wc) to divide

and feparate the latter Part of it from the

former, the EfFeft from the Caufe; and
while we bring our felves under one, wholly
to efcape the other? How home the Charge
reaches us, has been made out, by fliewing,

with what high Impudence fome amongft us

defend Sin, and with what undaunted Con-
fidence others live in it 5 and hftly, with

what Patronage others countenance it. So
that Vice has clearly got the Viclory, and

carried it againft all Oppofition. Ix. rides on
fuccefsfully and gloriouily, lives magniti.

cently, and fares delicioufly every Day ,• and

all this in the Face of God and Man, with-

out either Fear oi one, or Shame of the o-

ther. Nay, fo far are our Modern Sinners

K 4 from
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from fncnfcring under their Guilt, that they

iconi to hid'j , or lo much as hold do^ji;7!>

their Head for Icfs Crimes, than many o-

thers have loft theirs. Such a Rampancy of

Vice has this Age ofabufcd Mercies, or ra-

ther Miracles, brought England to. While,

on the other hand, the Widows and Or-

phans ofmany brave and worthy Perfons, who

had both done and futfered honourably for

their Prince, their Church, and their Coun-

try, as a Reward for all this, live in Want

and Mifery, and a difmal Lack of all Things,

becaufc they had rather work or beg, do or

fatfer any thing, than /S^ for their Bread,

This is our prefent Cafe 5 and being fo, do

thofe thriving Wretches know, that this their

profperous and (therefore) contagious Lewd-

nefs, may not be preparing for us the Fire

and faggot J
or provoking God to pour in

a Foreign dommetring Enemy upon us, an

tncmy whom we have been always fo fottUh-

ly fond of; for hardly any other Judgment

remains yet untried upon the Nation? This

furely it is natural and reafonable enough

to imagine, i\u\i Juch as thus glory in their

Shame, (be they never io high and great)

jldould have Shame and Conjujion cajl upon

their (Jlory. My Bufincfs, I contefs, hither-

to
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to has been to dilcourfc upon xhcTropbcf^

Words 5 and I heartily wilh that in fo do-

ing, I may not' prove too much ^Tropbet

myfelf.

.

But whether Things may fo happen to us

or no, and that this notorious, and ahiioft

National Impudence in Sin fhould ever bring

down any of the foremcntioned Judgments

upon us, (which God in Mercy avert) one

Judgment, I am furc, it will infallibly bring

along with it, and that is itfelf. And can

there be a dreadfuller Judgment than tbat^

which gives a Man an univerfal Difpofition

to all Sin ? Which offers up his Soul, as it

were, a Blarfk to the Devil, to write -"c^'/^^r

he'-jjilluponitl Of all the Curfes which can

poflibly befalb a. Sinner, there is none com-

parable to this,. that he fhould add Iniqui-

ty to Iniquity, and fall from Sin to Sim

which the (hamelefs Pcrlon cannot but do,

till he falls by it too : His Recovery, while

under that Charader, being utterly Impof-

fible. For where there is no Place for

SbamCy there can be none for Repentance.

Shamelefnefs naturally and necefiarilly feals

a Man up under Impenitence, and hiipeni-

tence feals him up to Delbuaion. God of

his infinite Goodncis ^Ji'ork better Minds in

tiSy
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uSy which he mud, and will do, if he intends

better Thingsfor us.

To "X'ho'fn be reyidefd and afcribed, as is

mnfi due, all Traife, Might , Majefty^

and "^Dominion , no'jj and for ever-

more. Amen.

Concealment
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of the Verfe.

—Be fttre your Sin willfind you out.

OF all the Ways to be taken for the Pre-

vention of //j^/- great Plague of Man-
kind, Siuy there is none fo rational and
efficacious, as to confute and baffle thoje

Motives, by which Men are induced to

'Venture upon it ; and amongfl: all fuch

Motives, the Heart of Man feems chiefly to

be oi;er -po:z'ef^, and prevailed upon by

Two'^ to wit, Secrecy in committing Sin,

and Impunity conlcquent upon it.

Accord-
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Accordingly, Mofes, in this Chapter, hav-

ing to deal with a Company of Men fufpccl-

cd guilty of a bafc and fraudulent "Defigriy tho'

couched under a very fair Pretence, (as moft

fuch Defigns ufc to be ,) he endeavours to dafli

it in its very Conception, by particularly ap-

plying himfclf to encounter thofc fecret Ra-

tiocinations and Arguments, which he knew
were the moft likely to encourage them in it,

and this he does very briefly, but effectually, by

afluring them, that how covertly ^wdi artificial-

ly foever they might carry on their dark

'Project, yet their Sin Jhould infallibly find
them out.

The Subjcft and Occafion of the Words
is indeed Tarticular, but the Dcfign of them
is manifeftly ofan Univerfal Import ; as reach-

ing the Cafe of all Sinners in the World, in

their firft Entrance upon any fmful Ad or

Courfe. And therefore, I fhall confider them
according to this latter and more enlarged

Senfej caftingthc Profecution of them un-

der thefc three followmg //^Wj" ; As,

I. I fhall fhcw. That Men generally, if

not always, proceed to the Commillion of
Sm, upon a fecret Confi.dcnce of Conceal-

ment, or Impunity,

IL 1
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II. I fhall fhcw, the Grounds and Rea-

Jons upon which Men take up fuch a Con-

jidence. And

III. And Laftly, I fhall fhew, The Vani-

ty of this Confidence^ by declaring thofcy^-

"V^ral JFaySy by which, in the lHuc, it conies

certainly to be defeated.

Of each of which in their Order.

Firft. Andfor thefirfi of them j to wit, that

Men generally-, if not aluvays, proceed to the

Commijfion of Shiy upon a fecret Covfidence

of Concealment or Impunity,

For the better handling of which Pro-

pofition, I fhall lay down thefc two Af
fertions.

I. That no Man is induced to Sin^conii'

dered in itfelf as a thing abfolutely^ or meer.

ly EviU but as it bears fome Refemblance or

Appearance of Good, in the Apprehenfions of

him who commits it. Certain it is, that there

can be no real Good in Sin j but if it had no

Ihadow, no fliew of Good^ it could not pof-

fibly be made the Objedt of an Human
Choice-^ the Will of Man never choojing or

embracing any thing under the proper No-

z tion
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tion of FML But then, as to the Kind of

this Good'-y if \vc would know what that is,

it is alfo as certain, that no Man can be fofar

dcUidcd, orrathcu bcfottcd in hisjudgmcnt^

as to imagine, that Sin can have any thing

of Moral Good'm it; forafmuch as that im-

ports a direct ContradiBion to the very Na-

ture y Notion J and ^Definition of Sim and

therefore bcfidcs that Tkilofuphy ^ we know,

owns and aflcrts two other Sorts of Goody

to wit, fleafing and profitable j Good being

properly the Denomination of a thing, as

it fuits with our Defires or Inclinations. Ac>

cording to which Acception of the Word,

whatfoever j^/^^y^-'i- or profits us, may, upon

that General Account, be called Good
-^

though otherwife it fwcrves from the dated

Rules and Laws of Honcfty and xMorality.

And upon the fanic Ground, Sin itfelf, fo

far as it carries cither '^Pleajure or ^Profit

with it, is capable of being apprehended by

the Mind of Manas^i^W; and confcqucnt-

ly of being chofen or embraced by the Will

as fuch.

2. The other Affertion to be laid down,

is, that God has annexed t'X'ogreat Evils to

every Sin, in Oppofuion to the 'PlcaftireTiwii

Profit of it 5 to Wit, Shame and Pain. He
has
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has by an eternal, and moft righteous Decree,

made thefe two the infeparable EjfeEis and

Confeqiients oi Sm, They are the Wages af-

figncd it by the Laws of Heaven ; io that

whofoever commits it, ought to account

Shame and Ttmijhment to belong to him, as

his riirhtful Inheritance. For it is God who
has joined them together by an irreverjible

Sentence 'j
and it is not in the Power or Art

of Man to put them afunder. And now, as

God has made thefe two Evils the fure Con-

feqnence of S'tUy fo there is nothing which the

Nature of Man does fo peculiarly dread and

abhor as thefe , they being indeed the moft

direftly and abfolutely Deftruftive of all its

Enjoyments; forafmuch as they reach and

confound it in the adequate Subje^oi^n:)oy-

ment, the Soul and Body $ Sha??ie being pro-

perly the Torment of the one, and Tdi?z of

the other. Por the Mind of Man can have

no Tafte or Relifh of any Pleafure in the

World, while it is aftually opprcflcd and

overwhelmed with i^^^w^i nothing does fo

keenly and intolerably affcft the Soul, as

Infamy : It drinks up, and confumes the

^ikkjiefs, the Gaiety, and A^ivity of the

Spirits : It dejects the Countenance, made by

God himfclf to look uf^ards 5 fo that this

2 noble
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noble Creature, the Mafter-Piecc of the Crea-

tion, dares not lb much as lift up either his

Head or his Thoughts^ but it is a Vexation

to him even to look upon others, and yet a

greater to be looked upon by them. And as

Shame thus mortifies the Soul, lb 'Pain or

^umpmient (the other Twin-Effect of Sin)

equally harraffes the Body. Wc know, how

much Mifery 'Pain is able to bring upon the

Body in this Life 5 (ifi which our Paws and

Plcafnres, as well as other things, are but

imperfect;) there being never a Limb or

Pair, never a Vein or Artery of the Body,

but it IS the Scene and Receptacle of Pain,

whenfoever it Ihall pleafe God to unfence

it, and let in fome fliarp Difcafe or Dif-

tcmpcr upon it. And io exceedingly af-

llictive are thcfe Bodily Griefs, that there is

nothing which aifcLls the Body in the IFay oi

Pltapire, m any Degree comparable to that

which affects it in the IVay of Pain. For is

there any Pleafurc in Nature, which equals

the Iniprc (lions of the Gout, the Stone^ or

even of the Tooth-ach itfelf? But then far-

ther, when we fliall confidcr, that the Pains

which we have here mentioned, and a great

many more, are but the Preludiinns, the

Lirf Fruits , and Beginnings of that Pain,

which
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which fhall be infinitely advanced, and fi-

nally completed in the Torments of ano-

ther World 5 when the Body (hall defccnd

into a Bed of Fire and Brnnftone, and be

lodged for ever in the burning Furnace of

of an Almighty Wrath. This Confidera-

tion furely will, or ought to fatisfy us, that

God will not be behind-hand with the Sin-

ner in point oi'Tumfhrnent, whatlbever Tro-

mifes his Sin may have made him in point of

^leafure.

And now, if we ^ntxhc^zfjuo AjJ^ertions^

laid down by us, together. As fiifl, That

no Man ever engages in Siuy but as he appre-

hends in it fomething of Pie 1fure or Advan^
tage. And lecondly. That Shame and "Pain

are by God himfelf made the ajfured Confe-

quents of Sin-, which are utterly inconfiltent

with, and deftrudive of all fuch Pleafure or

Advanta2;e : It muft needs follow from hence,

that the /^^/7/ cannot pofiibly choofe Sin, io

long as the Underflanding is under a full Con-

viftion or Perfuafion, that Shame and Tuni^-

ment fhall certainly follow the Commilhon
of it. For no Man, doubtlefs, is fo furioully

bent upon his L///?, or any other infamous

Vajfion, as to attempt the Satisfaction of

it in the Market-Tlacey or in the Face of the

Vol. IV. L Sun,
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Sun, and of the World, or with the Sword

of the Avenger applied to his Heart.

Covctoufnefs (we all know) is a blind-

tngy as well as ^prefjlng, and a bold Vice -,

yet eertainly it could never blind, nor infa-

tuate any one to that Degree, as to make a

Judge take a Bribe upon the Bench, or in

the open Sight of the Court. No \ no Man

is fo far able to conquer, and cafl: off thofe

innate Fears, which Nature has thought fit

to bridle, ^^-^A govern the Fury of his Affefti-

ens by, as to bid Defiance to an Evil, which

his bed and ftrongeft Reafonings allure him

to be unfupportable j and therefore his Ap-

prehenfions muft be, fomc way or other, firft

unfhackled from a Belief of the fc £^77J•, be-

fore his If^tll, and his Choice, can be let loolc

to the Praftice of Sin. And does not this

oive us a mod Thtlofophtcal, as well as true

Account of the infinite Rcafonablenefs of the

Scripture's charging all S/n upon Ufibelief, :is

the firfi Root and Source of Mens Apoftafy

from God r For let Men think and fay what

they will, yet when they venture upon Sin,

ihey do not really believe that God w ill

ever revenge it upon them : They may in-

deed have fome general, faint, fpeculative

Belief of //^// and 'Danmaticv, but inch a

Belief
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Belief as is Particular and Praaicnl, and per-
IbnalJy applies and brings it home to tlieir

own Condition, this they arc void of; and
it is againft the Methods of llcnfon and Na-
ture, for any Man to commie Sin withfuch
a Belief full and frcfh upon his Spirit : And
confequcntly, the Heart muft prevaricate and
fllift otf thcfc Perfuafions the bed it can, in

order to its free Paflagc to Sin ; and this can

by no other Means be fo cfFcftually done,
as by promifing \t((z\i Secrecy n\ Sin^ ^ndlm-
punitYy or Efcape after it. For thcfc two
reach and remove all a Man's Fears, by giv-

ing him Security againft thofe two grand tcr*

rifying Effects of Sin, Shame and Tain. Af-

furc but the Sinner, that he fhall neither be

difcovered nor punifned, and prcfcntly the

Reins lie loofe upon all his Appetites 5 and

they are free to take their full Swing in all

Enormities whatloever. But yet, fincc this

is not to be cfFefted without the Help ot fomc
Arguments and Confiderations, which may
have fomcthing of Shew, at Icail, \,odclndi\

though nothing of Strength to convince the

Reafon : Therefore,

II. We fhall now, under our next Heady

endeavour to give Ibme Account of thofe fal-

lacious Grounds, upon wliich the Sinner is

L z apt
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apt to take up inch a Confidence, as to be-

lieve that he Ihall be able to carry off his

Sin clear, without either 'Z)//?6»^'^r/ or Rctri-

bution. And, no doubt, weak and fhallow

cnoui^h we fhall find them all; and fuch as

could never pertuade any Man to Sin, did

not his own Love to Sin perlliade him much

more forcibly than all fuch Confiderations 5

Ibme of which are thefe that follow. As,

I. F/>/?, Men confider the Succcfs which

they have aclually had in the Commillion of

many Sins; and this proves an encouraging

An-^ument to them to commit the fame for

the future; as naturally fuggcfting this to

their Thoughts, that what they have done

fo often, without ^\\\\Q,iT>ifcoxeYj or Tipnjh'

ment, may be fo done by them again. For

nothinti does fo much confirm a Man in the

Continuance ot any Pradice, as frequent

Experience of Succefs in whatKe does; the

proper genuine Refult of this, being Conji-

dence.

r Some Men indeed (tumble in their very

firrt Entrance upon a finful Courfe ; and this

^ their Dilappoiniment frequently proves their

/ Cure, by making them to retreat and draw

oir timely, as being difheartencd with 'io un-

fortunate a Beginning. And it IS (no doubt)

the
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the fingular Mercy and Indulgence of God

to Inch, thus to crois and turn them out of

the Taths ofT>eJtru^ion; which had they

found fmooth, fafe, and pleafurable, the

Corruption of their Hearts would have in-

fallibly engaged them in them to their Lives

End. 'ihat Traveller, furely, has but lirtlc

Caufe to complain, who by breaking a Leg,

or an Arm, at his firft fetting out upon an

unfortunate Journey, prevents the lofing of

his Head at his Journey's Endj it being but

a very uncomfortable Way of Travelling, to

finifh ones Journey and one's Life together.

Great Reafon, therefore, have they to own
themfelves particularly favoured by Provi.

dence, who have been flopped, and with-

ftood by it, in the very firll: Attempts of any

Sin, and thereby fnatched (as it were a Brand)

out of the Fire, or (which is yet better)

have been kept from ever falling into it

:

Their being fcorched has prevented their

being burnt i while the Fright, caufedbythc

Danger they fo narrowly efcaped, has been /

always frefh upon their Memories: And /

fuch as come to be thus hz^^Wy frighted iiito

J

their IFitSy are not fo eafily fooled out of\

them again. In fliort, all Fruftration in the \
firftEffaysofa vicious Courfe, is a Baulk to \

L 5 the
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A the Confidence of the bold Undertaker. And
/

therefore, on the contrary, when God is

pleafcd to leave a Man under the///// Sway
and Toojer of any Vice^ he docs not concern

his Providence to lay any Block or Impedi-

ment in fuch an one's Way, but fulFers him

to go on zrAfucceed in his Villany^ to effeft

all his Projeds, and compafs the full Satisfa-

ction of his lewd T>ejires, And this flufhes

Jiim up, and makes him hard and infenji-

hie 5 and that makes him venturous and da-

ting 5 and fo locks him faft in the Embraces

of his Sin, while he has not the leaft Sur-

mize of the Sadnefs of the Iffue, and that

x\\zpreftnt Sweets of Sin will, and muft be

Bitternefs in the End--, but like a Sot in a

Tavern, firft drinks himfelf drunk, and

then forgets that there is a Reckoning to

be paid.

Such an one, the Devil accounts he has

faft enough 5 and for that Caufe, none fliall

fo ftudioufly endeavour to promote a Man s

QuHt and Succcfs in Sin, as he, who at pre-

icntte^hps\\\n\ to it, and will hereafter r^r-

?ncnt him for it. For the Devil defires not

that the Sinner fhould feel any Trouble for

Sin, till he comes to feel it for Good and

AH n\that Tlace, which isdeiignedonlyfor

3 'Payment^
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Tayment, and not Amendment --^ and whercH

all that he can do or fufFcr to eternal Ages,

can contribute nothmg to his Releafe. And
therefore, that the Sinner mzy [leep on foundly

in his Sin, the ©^w'/will be lure to make his

Bedfoft enough. It is faid of the Spaniardy

that there are two Things much accounted

of, and defircd by many in the World,

which yet he heartily wifhes his Enemy,
one is, that if he be a Gamefter^ he may
win 5 the other, that if he be a Courter of

Women, he may obtain his Defires j for that

he knows well enough, that either of thefc

Courfes will, in all likelihood, prove his

Undoing at long Run. In like manner,

when the Devil has the Management of a

Smner, he will fpread his Wing over him fo,

that he fhall never be alarmed with Dangers,

Difgraces, and other calamitous EfFeds of

Sin, (if the officious Tempter can ward them
off) but fhall purfue his Vice with Eafc,

Safety, and Reputation. ,

And while the Sinner can do fo, fuch is
)

the Pronenefs of Man by Nature to deceive

himjelf'm a thing which he paffionately de-

firesy that having thus acquitted himfelf to

himfelf, he takes it for granted, that God
\^ill acquit him tooj and like our htc fan-

L 4 Bified^
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ifrficdy and fince piftified Rebels, concludes,

that God and he (torfooth) are ftill of a

Wind: In Ecclef viii. 11. Becaufe (fays

the wife Man) Sentence againft anevilJVork

is not executedJpetdily, thtreforethe Heart of
the Sons of Men isfully fet in them to do EviL
Here he gives us an Account of the fcret
Reafoningoi vi\o^ Sinners Hearts ; namely,

that becaufe God does not confound them in

the very Jcl ofSin, by fome immediate Judg.
went, therefore they refolve upon a more au-

dacious Progrefs in it ; and fo fmg Ag^gs
Requiem to thcmiclvcs, That furely the Bit^

ternefs ofTeath is paft : But much furer will

fuch find it, that no Man's being/^ Fear,

makes him paft Feeling too; nor that the

Diftance of an Evil abates the Certa'mty of
it. And yet, the great Knovuer of Hearts
afciibcs Mens Rctolution to iui to fuch Rea-
fonings as thcfc, i,as lottifh and abfurd as

they are;) fo that in Tful. 1. having

reckoned up feveral flagitious Practices, he

adds, in ver. 21. Thefe Things hafi thou

done, and I kept Silence, andthott thought-

eft that Iwas altogetherfich an one as thyfelf

God's Silence (it feems) pades with fuch

for his Confent, and his not attacking the

guilty Wretch by aprcfcnt Execution, makes

him
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him conclude, that Hczvcnh^spaff}^ an A5t
of Oblivion upon all his Rogueries, (o that

henceforth he (hall live and die a prolperous

indemntfitd Villain, and his Sin neverfind
him out. In which Cafe, certainly for a

Sinner thus to prefume to ahfolve himfelf

from lis own Sins, is itfelf a greater Sin than

any of thofe which he can pretend to ab-

folve himfelf from. But,

2. A ficond Ground, upon which Men arc

apt to periuadc themfelves, that they (hail

efcape tlie Stroke of Divine Juftice for their

Sins, is their Obfervation of the great and
flourifhing Condition of fome of the topping

Sinners o'ii\iz^Q\\(ii, They liave feen P^r-

jury and Murder neftle themfelves into a

Throne-, live triumphant, and <^/> peaceably;

and this makes them queftion whether God
will ever concern himfelf to revenge that

hereafter, which he feems fo much to con-

nive aty and countenance here ; efpecially,

iince Men are fo generally apt to judge of

^
Things and Terjons according to the prc=

Tent Face and Appearance of them; that

they make the Trefen^^ the fole Meafure of

the Future, guide their Hopes and their

Fears by what they aftually y^^ and feeh,

and in a Word;, make their outward Senfes

the
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the Rule and Ground of their znmofi Ra-

tiocinations,

For could we hear xht fecret Language oi

moft Mens Thoughts, we fhould hear rhem

making fuch kind oi Anfis:ers and Replies to

the Checks of Confcicnce difluading them

from Sin, and laying the Danger of it before

them, as thefe : Pray, what Mifchief befell

iuch an OppreJJory fuch a Tyrant^ or fuch a

Rebel? And who pafled his Life with more

Aifluence va^ Jollity^ than fuch an Epicure

y

fuch a Money-Monger y fuch a Talley-Broker

^

and Cheater of the Tublick? And have not

fome AzWicioiis Accomptants got Eftates, and

made tlieir Fortunes, by a clever Stroke or

two of their Pen ? And by a skilful Miftake^

wrote themfelves forty or fifty thoufand

Pounds richer than they were before, in a

Trice ? And did not that difcreet Roman Ver-

reSy lighting into a wealthy Province, plunder

and carry off from thence enough to lervc

himfelfy his Friends^ and his Judges too?

And why may not others, ijuhofe 'Parts lie

thefame Way, follow fuch lucky Examples?

And the thriving Hypocrites oftheprefent Age

find ^'b fair fluarter from God and Man, as

any of theformer ? With fuch Confiderations

as thefe, (if they may be called lb) Men
commonly
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commonly arm thcmfclves againft all the

Threatnings of the Divine Judgments 5 and

think that, in the Strength of them, they can

warrant the mod refolute Purfuit of their

Vices for fafe and rational. They fee not

the Smoke of the BottomlefsTit, and io dread

not the Fire.

Flouriihing Sinners are indeed plaufible

Arguments to induce Men to Sin :
But,

Thanks be to God, that for a Sinner to fpend

and end his T>ays flouriihing, is a Privilege

allowed by him to very few 5 and thofe only

fuch, as are likely to be much lower in the

other World, than ever they were high in

this. But,

3. As we have Jhewn how mightily Men

are heartened on to their Sins, by the fitc-

cefsful Examples of others, as bad as them-

felves, or perhaps -z^T^r/^ J fo the next Ground,

upon which fuch are wont to promife them-

felves Security y both from the Difcovery and

Punifhment of their Sins, is the Opinion

^ which they have of their own fingular Art

and Cunning to conceal them from the

Knowledge i or, at leaft, of their Tower to

refcue them from the Jurifdi£iion of any

Earthly Judge. The EyeofMan, they know,

is but of a weak Sight, and a fhort Reach j

fo
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fo that he neither ^z^^ in the T>arky nor pier-

ces into the Cabinet'Council, and Corner-Tra-

Bices of his Neighbours; and therefore,

thefe Sons ofDarknefs, who love to work, as

well as walk in the "Darky doubt not, but to

contrive and caft the Commiflion of their

Villanics under fuch fure Coverts of vy^fr^f/,

that they fhall be able to laugh at all Judges

and JVitneffes, and defy the Infpeclion of the

mod curious and cxaft Enquirers. And this

inakes them proceed to fin with fuch Bra-

'vadoes in their Hearts as thefe : Who fhall

ever fee, or hear, or know what I do? The

Sim itfelf, the Eye of the Worlds fhall never

be confcious to my Adions 5 even the Light

and x}i\zDay fhall be Strangers to my Retire-

ments. So that, unlefs the Stones I tread

upon, cry out againftme, and the Beam out

oftheJVallaccufej and my own Cloaths ar-

raign mCy I fear no Difcovery : This is the

Language, thefe the inward Boajis oi fecret

or izthcr felf-l?efoo/ed Sinners.

But now, what if fuch ftrangc Things as

thefe fhould fomctimcs come to pafsr And
it fliould fo fall out, (as it will appear by

and by) that even thefe dumb, inanimate

Things are fometlmes unaccountably ena-

bled to clamour and depofe againft the guilty

Wretch

;
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Wretch ; fo that, to the Amazement of the

World, he is drawn forth miopnblick VieWy

out of all his lurking Holes, and Tavilionsof

^arknefs ? Why then, upon fuch furprizing

Accidents as thefc, fome have yet z farther

Afylum to fly to, and reckon that their "Tower

and Intereji fliall protcd them 5 and fo fecure

the Sinner, notwithftanding the Difcovery

of the Sin. And the Truth is, if Matters

ftand fo with them, that the Height oi t\i(^\^

Condition equals the Height of their Crimes

what care fuch ungodly Great ones, whether

or no their Sins are known^ fo long as their

Perfons muft not be touched? No, fo far are

fuch from exciijing or covering their la-jclefs

Tra£iiceSy that they choofe rather to ^^c'/? and

wear them in the Eye ofthe Worlds as Badges

of their Tower -^ and Marks of fuch a Great-

nefsj as has fet itfelfabove the Reach of either

Shame or Fear 5 even Treafon itfelf dreads

not a Difcovery, if the over-grown Tray tor

be but mighty enough to bear it out 5 but it

Ihall walk abroadopenly y and look the World
in the Face undauntedly, with all the Confci-

oufenejs of a clamorous Guilty and yet w^ith

the Confidence of Innocence itfelf. For wc
muft know, that it is not meer Guilty but

Guilt u^^^^ and difarmed^ which expofcs an

3 Offender
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Offender to the Merits of his Offence ; thc>'

are only xhcrninorum gentium malefici. Ma-

lefa^ors of a lo'Ji'er Form, who break the Law,

and are hangedfor it. Whereas, let a Crime

be never fo foul, and fo notorious, yet if

the wary Criminal h:!Lsfo armed and encom-

paffed himfelf wit^i Friends and Monejy as to

ftave off all Approaches of Jujiice, howfo-

cver his Sin may find him outy yet he per-

fuades himfelf, that his Tnni^ment cannot ^

and that is as much as he cares for. For a

Mayis T>ebts will never fright him, if the

Officer dares not arreft him ; and he will

hardly fear breakiiJg the Law, who knows

that he can trample upon it too. But,

4. 77?^ fourth and laji Ground (which I

fhall mention) of Mens promifing thcmfelves

Security from the Punilhment of their Sins,

is a ftrong Prefumption, that they foall be able

to repent, and make their Teace 'ujith God

iJi'hen they pieafe-y and this, they fully reckon,

will keep xhcm fafe^ and effeftually lliut the

Door againft their utmoft Fears, as being a

Reach beyond them all. For let a Man be

never fo deeply poflcffed with a Belief of

God's fin-revenging fujiice, never fo much

jicrluadcd, that all the Wrath, which the

Curfe of the La'jj can threaten or infli^^l, \s

moft
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nioft certainly entailed, not upon Sii only

in general, but alfo upon his own Sin in par-

ticular 5 nay, let Damnation be always pre-

fcnt to his Thoughts, and the Fire of Hell

continually flaming in his Apprchenfions ; yet

all this fhall not be able to take him olf from

his Refolution to Sin, and his Confidence of

Efcape, becaufe he has an Argument in Re-

ferve, which he thinks will anfwcr all, to

wit, an After-Repentance. For if this fhall

interpofe between the Commiffwn ofSin^ and

thzTtinijhmentof ity he concludes, upon the

Stock of all God's Tromifes to the Tenitent^

that he is paft Danger ; and coniequently, has

outwitted the Law and the Curfey and ^o

ftands re^us in curidy in fpite of all the

Threatnings of "Death and "Damnation.

And as he thus reckons that Repentance

will fecure him, fo he doubts not but he

can command that when he will 5 as, accord-

ing to the Doftrineof ?^/^^///j and his Mo-
dern admired Followers, he certainly may

;

Reptntance in their Divinity being a Work
entirely in the Power of the Sinner's Will.

So that now the Sinner's main Buflnefs muft

be to time his Repentance artificially, and to

retreat opportunely before the Hand of

Vengeance be actually upon him: And ifhe

can
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can but prevent, and be too nimble for that j

why then, he comes off clear and (uccefsful,

with Flying Colours, having enjoyed the

Tleafttres and Advantages of his Sin,without

enduring any thing of the Smarts or fad

Confcquences of the fame.

But now, how wretched an Inference this

is, for any Man to form to himfeif, and

thereby to mock and defy Heaven ! and yet

how deep it lies in the Hearts ofmod Sin-

ners, may eafily be obferved by Men of

Senfe; and will be fadly rued by fuch as

are not fo, when it is too late. For this is

manifcftly the great Fort and Caftle, the

Citadel and ftrong Tower ^ which the Soul has

built to itfeif, to repair to, whenfoever it

has a mind to fin both with "Delight and Se^

curity too. And were it not for this, it

would be impoffible for any confidering Man
to fatisfy himfclf in his Continuance in any

known Sin for one Moment. For he could

not, with any Confiftence with that mighty

over-ruling Principle of Self^refervation^

commit a Sin, if he afluredly knew or be*

Jievcd that he fhould- be damned for it;

which yet, fince the infinitely juft and true

God has moft peremptorily decreed and

rhreatncd, unlefs Repentance fhall intervene,

it
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it is evident, that his whole Refuge mufl: lie

in the Intervention of that j which alfo he

perfuades himfelf, fliall, in due time, frcp

in between him and thefatal Blow, And
this very Confideration utterly evacuates the

terrifying Force of the Divine Threatning 5

and by promifing the Sinner 2i fair Ijfue of

Things, both here and hereafter, makes the

poor felfdeluding and deluded Creature con-

clude, that his Sinfhall never find him out.

And thus having fhewn fome of thofe/^A

lacious Grounds^ upon which Men ufe to

build their Conlidence of the Concealment, 01:

at leaft of the Impunity of their Sins ; I pro-

ceed now to the

III. And laft GeneralHead, at firfl: propo-

fed by us : Which was, tofoew the Vanity of

fiich a Confidenceg^y declaring thofe feveral

JVaySy by whichyWt the Ijfue, it comes cer-

tainly to be defeated '> and that both with re-

ference to this IVorldy and the next. And,

I. For this World 5 there are various Ways>

by which it comes to be difappointed here :

As,

(i.) The very Confidence itfelf of Secrecyy

is a direct and natural Caufe of the Sinner's

^ifcovery. For;Confidence in fuch Cafes

caufes a frequent Repetition of the fame

Vol. IV, M Aftion;
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Adion ; and if a Man does a thing fre-

quently, it is odds, but fome time or otlier

he is difcovercd : For by this he fubjecls him-

fclf to fo many more Accidents ; every one

of which may pO|(iibly betray him. He who

has efcapcd in many Battles, has yet been

killed in the Ifllie 5 and by playing too often

at the Month of T)eathy has hQcnfnappedby

it laft.

^ Add to this, that Confidence makes a Man

venturous^ and Venturoufnefs cafts him into

the high Road oiT>anger ^ and the very Arms

oiDeftrtdlion. For while a Man ventures,

he properly /J///J the Eyes of his Reafon. And

he, who Ihuts his own Eyes, lies lb much

the more open to thofc of other Men.

(2.) There is fomctimcs a ftrangc, provi-

dential Concurrence of //;i?i^/.t/, unlikely Ac-

cidents^ for the Difcovery of great Sins 5 a

Villany committed perhaps but once in an

Age, comes fomctimcs to be found out alio

by fiich an Accident, as fcarcc happens above

once in an Age. For there arc fome Sins more

immediately invading the great Interefts of

Society-, Government and Religion ; v/hich

Providence lets itfclf in a more peculiar Man-

ner to detc6l-, and bring to Light, in fpitc of

all the Coverings which Art or Power can

2 • caft
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caft over them : Such as are Murder ^ Per-

jury ^ and Sacrilege (all of them accounted

Sins of the foulcft Guilt before Forty One,

but Marks of Regeneration with many ever

fince :) And more particularly for Murder 5

in what a ftrangc, ftupendous Manner docs

Providence oftentimes trace it out, though

concealed with all theClofenefs, v^hich Guilt

and Skilly and the Legerdemain of a well

packed and paid Jury can fecure it by ?

Sixchfmally {\xd\ contemptible, and almofl

nnobfervable Hints have fometimcs unraveird

and thrown open the myfterious Contexture

of the deepeft-laid Villanies, and delivered

the Murderer into the Hands oijuftice^ by

Means, which Teemed almofl: as much a-

hove NaturCy as the Sin committed was ^-

gainft it.

And the like Inftances might be given in

many other Cr//^g-ty/W, which fometimcs cry

fo longy and fo loud too-, that they come at

length to bzfeen, as well as heard, and to

alarm the Earth, as well as pierce Heaven.

Curfe not the King, no ?iotin thy Hearty (fays

the wife Man, in Ecclef. x. 20.) For a Bird

in the Airpall carry the Voice^ andthat which

hath Wings Jhall tell the Matter : Though

fonic, I confefs, are of Opinion, that fuch as

M 2 have
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have no Wings, are much fiimbler and quicker

in carrying and telling thefe Matters ^ than

fuch as have. But to keep to thefe remarka-

ble Words now before us 5 if the Bird upon

the Houfe-Top (as the Text feems to inti-

mate) Ihall be able (in fuch a Cafe as this)

to tell what is done or ijchijpered within the

Houfe 5 and thelc Inhabitants of the Air fhall

have Keys to our Chambers, and our Clofets,

nay, and to our very Hearts too 5 how can

there be fuch a thing in the World as Se-

crecy? (As the Truth is, fetting afide all

Tropes and Hyperboles^ there is but very lit-

tle :) And then, if fuch Informers as thefe

find out the Treafon, we may be fure, that

the Treafon itfclf will not fail to find out the

Tractor,

Por let a Criminal feem never fo fafe in

his own Thoughts, and in the Thoughts of

all about him, yet dill he muft know, that

the Juftice of God has him in Chace, and will

oneDaylhew, \\\2it it never hunts fiirer:, than

when the Politicians of the World think it

upon a cold Scent. For how many flrange,

intricate, and perplexed Villanies have been

ript up, and fpread far and near, which the

fubtle Aftors of them, both before^ and /;/,

and after the Commiflion;, fully believed,

could
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could notpollibly be difcovcrcd? Whereas
on the contrary, it is mod certain, that no
Man, though never fo crafty and fagacious,

can propote to himfelf fuch great Unltkelu
hoods for the Difcovery of any Aaion, but
others, altogether as crafty, have adually

failed, and mifcarried under the very fame.

or greater.

And therefore the Tfalmijl, moft appo-
fitely to our prefent Purpofe, obferves, TfaL
xxxvi. 2. That the Sinner flatters himfelf in

his own Eyes, till his Iniquity befound out :

That's the IfTue 5 and no wonder, if fuch a

Praftice comes to fuch an End.

For whofoever flatters himfelf, cheats and
betrays himfelf by falfe Reafonings 5 and by
not dealing clearly and impartially with him-
felf, but grounding his Prefumption of Se-

crecy upon Arguments reprefented to him
much firmer and ftronger, than his own Ex-

perience, feverely judging, would allow them
to be. For, if fuch an one finds an Acci-

dent highly imj>robai?le,hc will prefently fcrew

it up, from thence, to impojjlble, and then

conclude, that in fo vaft a Number of Con-
tingencies, one of a Million fliall never hit

his Cafe. And very probably it may not.

But what if it fhould ? Why then, one fuch

M 3 unlucky
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unlucky Event will fully pay the Reckoning

for all former Efcapesj and one Treafon or

Felony difcovercd, will as certainly bring

his Neck to the Block or the Halter, as a

ThoLifand ; were they all of them crowded

together into one and thciamc Indictment

againft him. J-.-^-r-

. (3.) Godfometimes makes one Sinxh^yizzns

of difcovering another : It often falling out

with two ViceSy as with two Thieves or

Rogues, of whom it is hard to fay, which

is worfe, and yet one of them may Icrvc

well enough to betray and find out the other.

Hov/ many have by their TDrunkennefs dif-

clofed their Thefts, their Ltifts, and Mur-

der s^, which might have been buried in per-

petual Silence, had not the fottifh. Commit-
ters of them buried xh^'w: Reafon in their

Cups ? For the Tongue is then got loofc from
its Obedience to Reafon, and command<!d- at

all Adventures by the Fumes of a diflenv

per'd Brain, and a roving Invagination 5 and

fo prefently pours forth whatlbever they fhali

fugged to it, fometimes carting away Life^

Fortune, Reputation, and all in a Breath.

And how does the confident Sinner know,
but the Grace of God, \yhich he has fo often

alfronted and abufed, may fome time or

other
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other dcfcrt, and give him up to the fordid

Temptations of the Jug, and tlic Bottle^

which Ihall make the Doors of his Heart fly

open 5 and caufe his own Tongue to give in

Evidence againft him, for all the Villanies

which had lain fo long heaped up^ and con-
cealed in his guilty Breafl? For let no Man
think, that he has the Secrets of his ov::n

Mind in his o^<^n Tower, while he has not
himfelf fo ; as it is moft certain, that he has

not, who is actually under a "Debauch : For
this confounds, and turns all the Faculties

of the Soultopfy-turvy; like a Storm tof-

fmg and troubling the Sea, till it makes all

the foul, black Stuff, which lay at the Bot-
tom, to fwim, and roll upon the Top.

In like manner, the drunken Man's Heart
floats upon his Lips, and his inmoft Thoughts
proclaim, and write themfelves upon his

Forehead', and therefore, as it is an ufual,

and indeed a very rational Saying, That a
Liar ought to have a good Memory -, foupoa
the like Account, a Terfon ofgreat Guilty

ought to be alfo a Terfon of great Sobriety,

left otherwife his very Soul (hould, fome
time or other, chance to he poured out \v\ih

his Liquor: For commonly the fame Hand
^hiQh pierces the Veflel, broaches the Hcavt

M 4 alfo,
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alfo, and it is no ftrange, nor unufual Paflagc

from the Ta^vern to the JatL

(4.) God fometimes infatuates, and ftrikes

the Sinner with Fr^;^^7, and fuch a 2)//?r^-

cfion, as caufcs him to reveal all his hidden

Bafcnels ; and to blab out luch Truths, as

will be lure to be revenged upon him who
Ipeaks them. In a word, God blafts, and

takes away his Underftanding, for having

ufed it fb much to the Diflionour of him

who gave it 5 and delivers him over to a

fort of Madnefsy too black and criminal to

be allowed any Refuge in Bedlam. And
for this, there have been feveral fearful In-

ftances of fuch wretched Contemners of Hea-

ven, as having, for many Years, outfaced all

the World, both about them, and above them

too, with a folemn Look, and a demure

Countenance, have yet, at length, had their

loathfome hifide turned outwards, and been

made an abhorred Spcclacle to Men and An-

gels, lor it is but jufl: with God, when
Men have debauched their Confciences, to be-

reave them of their Scnfes alfo 5 and to di-

ilurb, and difarm their Reafon io, as to dif-

able it from (landing upon its Guard, even

by that lall and lozvejt Sort of Self'T>efence,

the keeping ofits own Cou7ifel\ for no Chains

will
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will hold a mad Man's Tongue, no Fetters

can reftrain the Ramble of his Difcourfe, nor

bind any one Faculty of his Soul or Body to

its good Behaviour: But all that is within

him, is promifcuoufly thrown out ; and his

Credity with all that is dear to him, is at the

Mercy of this unruly Member, ( as S. James
calls it) which, in the prefent Cafe, has no

MercJ upon him, whom it belongs to $ nor

any thing to govern it, but a violent, fran-

tick Humour, wholly unable to govern it-

felf.

(5.) God fometimes lets \oo(c the Sinner's

Confcience upon him, filling it with flich

Horror for Sin, as renders it utterly unable

to bear the Burden it labours under, with-

out publifhing, or rather proclaiming it to

the World.

For fome Sorts of Sin there are, which

will lie burning and boiling in the Sinner's

Breafi^ like a kind of Vefiivius, or Fire

pent up in the Bowels of the Earthy
which yet mufl^ and will-, ( in fpite of all

Obftacles) force its Way out of it at length %

and thus, in fome Cafes of Sin, the Anguifn

of the Mind grows fo exceeding fierce and

intolerable^ that it finds no Reft within it-

fclf, but is even ready to burjl^ till it is de-

livered
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livered of thz fuelling Secret it labours with

:

Such kind of Guilt being to the Confcience,

like fome offenfive Meats to the Stomach,

which no fooner takes them in, but it is in

Pain and Travail, till it throws them out

again.

Who knows the Force, the Power, and

the remorflefs Rage of Confcience, when
God commiffions it to call the Sinner to an

Account I How flrangely it will Jift and

^winnow all his Retirements? How terribly

it will wring and torture him, till it has bolt-

ed out the hidden Guilty which it was in

learch of? All which is fo mighty an Argu-

ment of the Prerogative of God over Mens
Hearts, that no MalefaEior can be accounted

free, though in his own keeping, nor any one

conceali d, though never fo much out of Sight 5

for ftill God has his Serjeant, or Officer in

the SinncfsBrcaftj who will be fure to at-

tack him, as foon as ever the great Judge
ihall but give the Word : An Officer fo flridly

true to his Truft, that he is neither to be

foftnedj noT fvjeetnedh n^\i\\ci tohc begged,

nor bought off-, nor confequently, in a word,

httobc of the Jury, whcnar/V/&, ox potent

Malefactor comes to be tried, in hopes to

be brought off.

And
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And this alfo fliews the great Importance

and Wifdom of that Advice of TythagoraSy

namely, that every Man, when he is about

to do a wicked AElion
, jhould, above all

Things in the World, ftand in awe of him-

felfy znddxQzAtlxcIVitnefs within him: Who
fits there as a Spy over alliiis Aftions; and
will be lure, one Day or other, to accufe
him to himfelf', and perhaps put him upon
fuch a Rack, as fhalLmake him accufe him-
felf to others too.

For this is no new Thing, but an old ex-
perimented Cafe j there having been feveral

in the World, whofe Confcience has been
fo much too hard for them, that it has com-
pelled them to difclole a villanous Faft, even
with the Gibbet and the Halter fet before
their Eyes ,• and to confefs their Guilt, though
they faw certain and immediate "Death the
Reward of that ConfeJJion,

But moft commonly has Confcience this dif-

mal EfFed upon great Sinners, at their De^
parture out of this World; at which time,

fome feel themfelves fo horribly///;?^ with
the guilty Senfe of fome /r/>>6//7// J'/;^, that

they cannot die with any tolerable Peace,
till they have revealed it 5 finding it fome
fmall Relief (itfeems) and Eafement of

their
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their Loady to leave the Knowledge of their

Sin behind them, though they carry the Guilt

of it along with them.

(6.) And laftlyy God fomettmes takes the

Work of Vengeance upon himfclf, and im.

mediately, with his own ArWy repays the

Sinner, by fome notable Judgment from

Heaven : Sometimes, perhaps, he ftrikes him

deadfiiddenly \ and fomctimes he fmites him

•with fome ioathfome Difcafe, (which will

hardly be thought the Gouty whatfoever it

may be called) and, fometimcs again, he

ftrangely blafts him in his Name, Family,

or Eftate, fo that all about him iland amazed

at the Blow ; but God and the Sinner him-

felf know well enough the Reafon^ and the

Meaning of it too.

Jiijiicey we know, ufcs to be ^iCtmzAblindy

and therefore it finds out the Sinner, not with

its EyeSy but with its Hands ; not by feeingy

hmhyftriking: And it is the Honour of the

great Attribute of God's Jujlice^ which he

thinks fo much concerned, to give fome

'Pledge or Specimen of itfelf upon bold Sin-

ners in this World 5 and fo to aflurc them

oioifull Payment hereaftery by paying them

fomething in the way of Earneji here.

And
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And the Truth is, many and marvellous

have been tl"ke Inftances of God's dealing in

this Manner, both with Cities and whole

Nations. For when a Guilt has fpread it-

felf fo far, as to become National, and

grown to fuch a Bulk, as to be too big for

all Controul of Law , fo that there feems to

be a TDifpute, whether Godot 4^/;^ governs

the World -, furely it is then high Time for

God to do his own Work with his own
Hand, and to aflert his Prerogative againft

thz impudent "Defiers of it, by fomething every

whit as Signal and National, as the Trovo-

cation given ; whether it be by War, Tlague,

or Fire, (all which wc have been vifited

withy though neither corrected, nor changed

by 5) and to let the common Nufances of

the Age, the profefTcd Enemies of Virtue

and Religion, and the very Blots and Scandal

of humane Nature itfelf know, that there

ftill remains upon them a fiaming Guilt to

account for, and a dreadful Judge to account

to.

And thus I have gone over feveral of thofe

Ways, by which a Man's Sin overtakes and

finds htm out in this World. As iirft, the

very Confidence itfelf of Secrecy^ is a direft

and natural Caufe of the Sinner's TDifcovery.

z Secondly,
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Secondly, There is fomctimes a ftrange,

providential Concurrence of unufual, unlike-

ly AccidentSy for the bringing to light great

Villanies. Thirdly, God fometimcs makes

Qwc great Sin a Means to deted and lay open

another. Fourthly, God ibmetimes infatu-

ates, and ftrikes the Sinner with Fr^w^s)', and

fuch a ^ifiraBion^ as makes him reveal all

his hidden Guilt, Fifthly, God fometimes

lets loofe the Sinner's Confcience upon him, fo

that he can find no Reft vjithin himfelf, till he

has confcfled and declared his Sin. Sixthly

and laftly, God fometimes y5;///-^j and con-

founds him, by fome notable, immediate

Judgmentfrom Heaven,

Thefe I fay, are fome of the chief Ways
by which God finds out the Sinner in this

Life. But what now, if none of all thefe

fhould reach his Cafe, but that he carries

his Crimes all his Life cJofely^ and ends that

quietly; and perhaps in the Eye of the

World, honourably too; and fo has the

good Luck to have his Shame caft into, and

covered under the fame Ground with his

Carcafs? Why yet, for all this, the Man
has not efcaped'-, but his G/////^ ftill haunts,

and follows him into the other World,

where there can be no longer a Con-

cealment
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cealmcnt of it, but it muft inevitably find

him out. For as it is in "Daniel, Ch. vii.

ver. 10. When the Judgment Jhall befety the

BooksJhallbe alfo opened. Even thofe T>oomfi.

day Books (as I may fo call them) where-

in God has kept a complete Regifter of all

the Villanies that were ever committed a-

gainfl: Him, which then fhall be difplayed,

and read aloud in the Audience of that

great and terrible Court. The Confidera-

tion of which, furely, may well put thofe ex-

cellent Words of the Apoftle in Rom. vi. 21.

with this little Alteration of them, into our

Mouths. What Fruit can we [now] have

of thofe Thingsy whereof we fhall [then] be

afhamedl So, what Advantage of ?/(?/^///r^>

Trofit, or Honour, can the Sinner promife to

himfclf from any Sin, which may be laid

in the Balance againft that infinite and in-

credible Weight of Reproach, with which

it will certainly pay him home at that

T>ay?

Jtor, could he perfuade the Mountains to

cover him^ or could he hide himfclf in the Bo-

fom of thegreat T)eep, or could he wrap him-

fclf in the very T>arknefsof Hell-, yet ftiU

his Sin would fetch him out of all, and

prefent him naked, open, and defencciefs

before
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before that ^f^fr/ Tribunal^ where he muft re-

ceive the Sentence of everlafting Confufion
5

and where the Devil himfcif will be fure to

do him Jufiicey as never failing to be a mod
liberal Rewardcr of all his Timps and Vaf-

falsy for the fecret Service done him in this

World.

And now, what is the whole foregoing

Difcourfe, but a kind of Panegyrick (fuch

a mean one as it is ) upon that glorious

Thing Innocence ? I fay. Innocence, which

makes that Man's Face fhine in Tublicky

whofe Actions and Behaviour it governs in

Triuate. For the innocent Pcrion lives not

under the continual Torment of ©^//^rj'^;^^

Fears^ left he fiiould be difcovered-^ for the

Light is his Friend, and to bz feen and looked

upon is his Advantage : The mofl: retired

'Parts of his Life being \\kcje\ji'els'j which

though indeed mofl: commonly kept locked

up in the Cabinet J yet arc then molt admired

and valued, when (Jjc'^'n, and fit Jorth by

the Brightnefs of the Sun, as well as by

their ozvn,

Ho'ju poor a thing Secrecy is to corrupt a

Rational Man's Behaviour, has been fuffici-

cntly declared already, by the Survey y which

we have taken, of thofc fcvcral Ways, where-

by
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by the mojt "ivije and juft Governor of the

fVorld is plcafed to defeat, and befool the

Confidence of the fubtileft, and the Jlyeji

Sinners, We have feen alfo, what Taper

Walls fuch Perfons are apt to inclofc thenv

felve^withj and how pghty) thin, zndtran-

fpafent all their fincll Co'ntrivances of Se-

crecy are 5 while, notwithftaiidins all the

private RccelTes, and dark Clofets, which they

lb much truft in, the IVindo-^^s of Heaven

are ftill open over their Heads : And now,

what fhould the Confidcration of all this do>

but every Minute of our Lives remind us,

fo to behave ourfelves, as under the Eye of

that God, who fees 171 fecret, and "X'/// re-

isjard us openly ?

To 'isjhom he rendred and afcribed, as is

moft due, all Traife, Might, Maje^

fly, and T>ominion, both now andfor

evermore. Amen.

^5^ L

Vol. IV, H th
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The Recompence of the Reward.

A

SERMON
Preached in C/jri/Z-C'/^/// 6^/^, Oxon^ before

the Univerfity, v.V^'/?/. ii. 1698.

o N

HEBRFAVS xi. 14, 15, x(^.

^7 /^W/;& Moles, -Ji^hen he came to Tears, re-

iufed to be called the Son of Pharaoh

V

T>aughter : Choofmg rather to fuffer Af-

pclion vStth the 'People of God, than to

enjoy the 'Pleaftires of Sm for a Seafon.

Elicemi7ig the Reproach of Chrifl greater

Riches, than all the Treafures of Egypt.

For he had RefpeB unto the Recompence

ofthe Reji'ard.

TH 1 S Chapter exhibits to us a noble and

vidorious Army of Saints, together

with an Account of thole hcroick A(nions and

Exploits, which they were renowned for, in

their fevcralAgcs5 and have been fincc tranf-

mittcd
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mitted fuch to Pofterity. As, that theyfubdtied

KtngdomSy wrought IVonders, flopped the

Mouths of Lionsy quenched the Violence of

Fire \ and in a word, triumphed over the

cruelleft and bitterefl Terfecutions. And the

great Spring or Principle, which (in ipitc

of all their Enemy's Towery and their own
Weaknefs) bore them up to thefe high At-

chievemcnts, is not obfcurely intimated in

the Perfon oiMofes to have been a Refpeii

to the Recompence of Reward, Thus (as it

were) faftening one Hand upon the Tro-

mifCy and turning about the JVorld with the

other.

A due Confideration of which Ground and

Motive of Aftion in fo great a Perfon, and

fo authentick an Example of Sanctity, as

Mofes was, may juftly make us wonder ac

that fttange Tropofition, or rather Taradox^

which has, for fo long a time, paficd cur-

rent with too many j namely, that a Cri-

fliauj inallA£isofT>utyy ought to fequeflef

his Mindfrom all Refpeci to an enfuing Re^

wardy and to commence his Obedience wholly

and entirely upon the Love of"Duty itfelfy ab-

ftraEiedfrom all Regard to anyfollowing Ad-

^vantages whatfoever. And that to do other*

Wife, is to ad as a Slavcy and not as a Son j

N a «
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a Temper of Mind, which will certainly

embafc and difcommcnd all our Services to

the Acceptance of Almighty God.

This is a glorious Speech, I confefs, and

to the Angels, to the Chertibims and Sera-

phims perhaps practicable , whofe Natures

being lb ditferent from, and fo much fupc-

rior to ours, may (for ought we know)

have as cTitfcrcnt and fupcrior a Way of

Actimz; too. But then we are to confider,

that even that known and fo much cele-

brated Aphorijm, which this Ajfertion is ma-

nifeftly founded upon 5 to wit, that Virtue

is its own Reward^ will, upon Examination,

be found true only in a limited Senfe : That

is to fay, in refpedl of a Sufficiency of Worth

in it to defer've our Choice, but not in refped

of a Sufficiency of Tower aftually to engage

our Choice. For fuch a Sufficiency it has

not 5 and confcquently, if taken in this

Senfc, and applied to Men in their natural

Edate, though under any Height or Elevation

of Piety whatfoever, it is fo far from being

the true and refined Senfe of the Gofpel, (as

fome pretend) that it is really abfurd in

Reafonh and, I fuppofc, that to demonftrate

it not to be EvayigelicaU there needs no other

Courfe to be taken, than to prove it to be

Irrational.
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Irrational And this, by God's Afllftancc,

I fhall endeavour to do in the followino-

Dircourfe. The Foundations of which
I (hall lay in thefe four previous Propofi-

tions :

I. That the Gofpcl, or Doctrine of Chri-

ftianity docs not change^ and much Icfs de-

firoy, OK ftiperfede the natural Way of the

Soul's Ading.

II. That it is natural for the Soul, in the

Way oi Inclination and Appetite, to be mov-
ed only by fuch Objects, as are in them-
felves defirable,

III. That as it is natural for the Soul to be
thus moved, only by Things defirable, fo it

is equally natural to it to be moved by them
only in that T>egree and Troportion, in

which they are defirable : And confcqucntly

in the

IV. And lafl place, that whatfoever is

propofed as a Motive or Inducement to any
A<^ion, ought for that Reafon to be in an
higher Degree defrable, and to have in it a

greater Fitnefs to rnove and affe£i the PFill^

than the Adioii itfelf, which it is propofed ^%

a Motive to.

N 3 for
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For, othcrwi fc, it would be fiipcrfluous,

and indeed, no additional Motive to it at

all 5 forafmuch as the bare Action, fo confi-

dered, would be as ftrong an Ari;ument to a

Man to perform it, ^sfuch a Motive (bcmg

but in the fame Degree defirable) could be

lo induce him toil.

Now thcfe four Propofitions fully weigh-

ed, and put together, will amount to a clear

Proof ot that which I hrll intended to prove.

for to be viovcd by Re'Ji'ards, belongs not to

a Man properly as corrupt or deprwccd in

bis Nature through the Fall, but iimply as he

is a xMan ; a C>reature enduL-d with the Facul-

ties of f7W^;y/^/'/^/;/g and JFtli: And there-

fore, {wiCC the Goipel (as we iuve flu^wn)

entrenches not upon the natural W^ay ot the

Soul's JVorknig, it follows, that neither un-

der the Gofpcl can it be unlawful \o engage

tn 'Duty from a Refpitt to a future Re-

conipence. And moreover, iince it is natural

to the Will to be 7Jiore mo^edbs that, which

is in \x{^\i 7nore delirab'.c ; and fmcc that,

whicli IS given as a Motive to any yldion,

ought to be m itfelf more dclirable than that

Adion\ and lalUy, fincc God propoles Re-

^jsards, as iuch Motrces to the ylcVions of

"Duty and Obidicnce, ii roundly follows, that

\<
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it is not only lawful, in the Matter of Obe-

dience, to have Refpeci to the Rccompenceof

Revi'ard, but alio, that according to the w^-

tural Order of humane Acting, the Soul

fliould have Refpect to that in the firft place ;

and then, being animated and enlivened

thereby, fliould refpe6i the A\^orks of Duty

and Obedience in the next.

But to bring Things into a narrower Com-

pafs, and fo both to profccute the Subject

more fully, and to reprcfent it moreclcarlyj

i fliall reduce what I have to fay upon it

into thefe two Propofitions :

I. That in the Actions ofT>uty, confidcred

barely as T>uty^ or as Morally Good, 2indJit

to be doriBy there is not a fullicient Motive

to eniiafre the Will of Man in a conftant

Praftice of them.

II. That the Propofal of a Rcsjard on

God's part, and a RefpeEl had to it on Man's,

arc certainly nccelTary to engage Men in

fuch a Courfe of Duty and Obedience.

This Propofition naturally and unavoida-

bly iffues from the former; and according-

ly, wc fhall confidcr both of them in their

Order.

N 4 I. And
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I. Andfirfl:, for the firft of them, to wit,

that "Duty C07ijidered barely as "Dtity^ does

not carry ni it a fnfficient Moti^ce to engage

the IVillofMan in the ccnftant Tra&jce ofit.

And this I fliall endeavour to make out by

thcfe following Reafons: As i. If in the

Soul of Man its Averfenefs toT>iitybc much
greater and llronger than its Inclination to

ir, then ©/iJ/y, confidered barely in irfelf, is

notfufficicnt to determine the JVdl of Man
to the conflant Ferformanceof it ; which, in

my judgment, is an Argument {o forcible

and dear, that one of greater Force and Clear-

Vefs cannot well be defired. For unlefs//"^-

rnv/muft pafs for Courtft:ip, and Hoftility

ioz Allurement, certainly that, from iL'hich

the IVUl is fo az'crfe, cannot be a proper

Means to win upon it, or to get into its Em-
braces. No! fooner may the Fire be attract-

ed by the Center of the Earth, or the Vine

clafp about tlie Bramble; than any Faculty

ot the Soul have iis Inclinations drawn forth

by a contrary and diftaHeful Objeft.

And then, for the Ground of this Argu-

ment, to wit, thcJ the Soul has originally

fucb an Averfencfs to ^Duty -, this, I (uppofe,

is bi:t too evident to need any farther Pro.

bation.
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bation. For that horrid Pronencfs of Man's

Will to all Vice, that Inundation of Lewd-
ncfs, which with fuch an unrefiftcd Facility,

or rather fuch an uncontroulcd Prcdomi-

fiance has fprcad itfclfover the wholeWorld,
is a lad, but full Eviction of this fatal Truth.

For what mean all thofe hard Reftraints and
Shackles put upon us in our Minority? What
are thofe feveral Arts of Difciplineand Edu-

cation, thofe early Preventions, but fo many
Banks (as it were) raifed up to keep that

Sea of Impurity, that fwells within our Na-
ture, from pouring itfelf forth into adiual

Enormities upon every Occafion ? How hard-

ly is the reftive, unruly Will of Man firft

tamed and broke to Duty ? How exceeding

hardly are its native Reluftancies majlered,

and fubdued to the fober Rules of Morality?
Duty carries with it z grim, and ^ fevere
Afpe^is and the very Nature of it involves

"Difficulty. Kni\T>ifficulty, certainly, is no
very apt thing to ingratiate or endear itfelf

to Mens Pradiccs or Affcdions. Nay, io

undeniable is the Truth of this, that the very

Scene of Virtue is laid in our natural Averfe-
nefs to things excellent and praife-worthy.

For Virtue is properly a Force upon Appetite^

the Conqueji of an Inclinatiorh andthe power-

ful
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full Bendhig of the Mind to m\u(\X2\ Choices,

and prctcr- natural Courfcsi fothar, indeed,

to live virtuouily, is to fwini againft the

Stream ; to be above the Plcafurcs of Scnfe,

and in a word, to be good in fpite of Incli-

nation.

And upon this Account alone it is, that

Virtue carries fo high a Price in the W^orld,

and that it attrafts fuch a mighty Eftcem and

Value, both to itfclf, and to him who has it,

and that even from thofc who have it not.

For, if to lie a Bed, to fare delicioufly, and

to flow with all fortsof Delight and Plenty,

were to be virtuous^ there could be no more

Commendation due to a virtuous Perlbn,

than to one who had plcafed his Palate, fed

luftily, and flcpt well. But nothing eafy

ever did or will draw after it either jlfplanfe

or Admiration. No, thefe arc things which

wait only upon the Painful, the Aclive, and

Laborious j upon thofc, who both do and

i/;/<^^r^^ fuch things, as the reft of Mankmd
arc unwilling and afraid to meddle with s

and that gives them Fame and Rcno'jj?h and

Lnjlre in the Eyes of the World round about

them : For to reconcile Eafe and Splendor to-

gether is impofliblci and not only ihc Conrfe

of'Providencey but the very Nature ofthirigs

proterts
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. protcfts againft it. And therefore, the Paths

of Virtue mud needs lie through craggy

Rocks and Precipices; its very F^^// is 4b'
Jlinence ; it is cherifhed with Indtiftry and
Self'T)emaly it is cxcrcifcd, and kept in

Heart, with arduous Attempts, and hard
Services i and if it were othcrwife, it could

neither be High, nor Great, nor Honourable^

nor indeed fo much as Virtue.

But now, if this be the 7^^/r/r/?/Complcxioii

of Virtue and ^iitj, by fuch terrifying Seve-

rities to raife in the Soul a kind of Horror
of it, and Averfion to it, let thisbethe/r/?

Reaforiy why Duty confidered barely in it-

felf, and abflraftcd from all Reward, is not
fufficient to engage Men in the Tra£iice of
it. Next to which,

2. The fecond Reafon, for the Proof of
the fame Truth, is this, that thofe AffeEii^

ons and Appetites of the Soul, which have the

ftrongeft Influence upon it, to encline and
byafsit in all its Choices, to wit, the Appe-
tites hclon^m^, properly tothe fenfitiveTart

of Maris Nature, arc not at all moved, or

gratified by any thing in Duty, confidered

barely as T^itty, and therefore, as lb confi-

dered, it is not a fufficient Motive to induce

Men to the Praftice of it. Now this Reafon

alfo.
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alfo, I conceive, carries its own Evidence

with it. For the Soul of Man (as the pre-

fent State of Nature is) generally moveSy as

thofe forementioned Appetites and Affe^ions

{hM incline it; and therefore, if that which

thus inclines it, be not, fomc way or other,

firft made fare of, all Perfuafions addrcffed

immediately to the Will itfelf, are like to

find but a very cold Reception.

I fliall not here infift upon the Divifion of

the Appetites of the Soul into the Rational

and Senjitive, the Superior and Inferior-,

and much lefs fhall I trace them into any far-

ther Sub-Divifions : But lliallonly obferve^

that there is one general, comprehenfive Ap-

petite, oi rather Ratio Appetendi, common to

all the particular Appetites, and into which

the fevcral Operations of each of them are

refolvcd; and that is, the great Appetite of

yuctmdum, or Tendency of the whole Soul

to that which pleafes. For whether they be

properly the Defircs of the Rational Tarty

or the Dcllrcs and Inclinations of the Senji-

tivCy they all concurr, and meet in this, that

they tend to, and terminate m fomething,

that may pleafc and delight them.

But now I have already fliewn, that bare

T)uty cind Virtue are rather attended with

Difficulty
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Difficulty and Hard^ip, than fcafoned, and

fet off with Pleafure 5 and, for that Caufe, are

commonly looked upon but as dry Things
-^

and confcqucntly fuch, as need to have fomc.

thing of Relijh put into them, by the Af-

fignation of a fleafing Reward i which may
fo recommend, and gild the ^/Y/^ryi//, as to

reconcile it to this great Appetite, and there.

by convey, and Aide it into the Willy as a

proper Object of its Choice.

Nay, and I (hall proceed farther, and add,

that "Diity^ upon thefe Grounds, is then moft

cfFcftually propofed, when it is not only fe-

conded ^joith a Reward^ but alfo with a Re-

wardfenfibly reprefcntedh and (fo far, as the

Nature of the thing will bear) with all the

Conditions o'iAllurement and 'Delight 5 that

fo it may be able to counterbalance the

contrary Suggeftions of Senfe, which beat fo

ftrongly upon the Imagination. Upon which

Account, as il'/^^/^^j enforced the Obfervation

of his Law upon the Ifradites^ by Rewards
moft fuirable, and adapted to Senfe 5 as con-

fifting oiTemporalTromifes ; (though couch-

ing under them, I confefs. Spiritual and

more fublime Things 5) fo Chrifl himfclf,

though the Rewards promifcd by him to his

Followers were all of them heavenly and

fpiritiialf
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fpiritttal, yet he vouchfafed oftentimes to cx-«

prefs them, by fuch Objcfts, as mod afFcdlcd

i\ic Senfe, As for Inftance : Tho: Enjoyments

of the other IVorld are fliadowed, and fct

forth to us in the Gofpel, by drinking JVtne

in the Kingdom of Heaven, Luke xxii. i8.

kniby the Mirth and Fejiivities of a Mar-

riage Feaft, Matth. xxii. 4. Alfo by fitting

upon Thrones, Matth. xi)C. 28. Likewife by

d'ji'elling in Talaces adorned ^sjith Tearls and

"Diamonds y and all kind of 'Precious Stones,

jRev, xx'u 19,20,21. And laftly, ^; the

continual fingi7tg of triumphal Songs, Rev.

3ti. 3. and xix. i. All which are fome of

themoft lively and exalted hiftancesof 'P/^^-

fure, that fall within the Enjoyment oi Senfe

in this World. And this Way of Expref-

fion was moft wifely madeufeofby our Sa-

viour, for that the Pleafurcs of the fenfitive,

inferior Appetites, though they are not in

thcmfelvcs the bejl Objects, yet are certainly

thcbeftRcprcfcntations and Conveyances of

fiich Objects to the Mind ^ fmce without fomc

kind of fcnfible Drcfs, things too fine for

Mens Apprehenfions, can never much work

upon their Affections.

And upon the fame Ground, we may ob-

fcrvc alto, that thofc Virtues ace the moft

I generally
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generally and cafily praftifed, which do leaft

thwart, and oppofe thefe Appetites. As for

Example, Veracity in fpeaking 7r«r^ ^ Fatth-

fulnefs in not violating a Truftj znAjuftke

in punifhing Offenders, or rendring to every

one his Duey are much more frequent in the

World, than Temperance, Sobriety y and Cha-

Jtityy and other fuch Virtues, as are properly

Converfant about abridging the Pleafures of

the Senfes.

So then, if this be the Cafe, that the

Soul of Man, in all its Choices, is naturally

apt to be determined by TleafurCy and the

fenJitinjCy inferior Appetites (which would

draw it off from Duty) are continually ply-

ing it with fuch fuitable and taking Plea-

fures ; doubtlefs, there is no Way for Duty

to prevail, and get Ground of them, but by

bidding higher , and offering the SoxAgreater

Gratifications wrapped up in an eternal Re-

ward. For when an Adverfary is ready to

bribe the Judge, and the Judge is as ready to

be bribed; affuredly, there is no way fo

likely to carry the Caufe, as to out-bribe

him. The fenfuive Tart or Principle in all

the prefiing, enticing Offers it makes to the

Soul, muft either be gained and taken off

from alturingy or be conquered and out-done

in
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in it. The former of which can never be

cfFcdcd ; but the latter may, and that by nc^

other Means, than by rcprefenting Duty as

cloathed with fuch great and taking Re-

wards, that the Soul fhall ftand convinced^

that there will be really a greater, and more
fatisfadlory 'Pleafure in the Confcquents of

*Dutyy (how hard loever it may appear at

prelcnt) than there can be in the freeil, and

moft unlimited Fruition of the grcateft, fen-

fual Delights.

But now, ihould we proceed upon the con-

trary Principle, requiring Obedience without

Recompence, how lame and fuccefblefs would

every Precept of the Divine Z/^';::;provc,when

thus propoled to us ^^^^^ and Gripped of all

that may either ftrengthen or recommend it?

Would not fuch a forlorn Nakednefs repre-

fentir, as coming rather /^d?^^^, than /^ ccm-

wand? And to ask an Alms, than to impofc

a T>ttty ? For fuppofe, that when God bids

wsfaji and pray ; abftamfroin all the Allure-

ments of fenliial Tleafiire\ deny ourfches-y

being fmote upon one Cheek, turn the other ;

and laftly, ckoofeT>€athy rather thane07nmit

the leaji knoivn Sin, Suppofe, I fay, that

God fhould command us all thefe fevcrc

Things, upon no other Account, but bc-

X caufc
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caufe they arc excellent Adions, high Strains

of Virtue, moll plcafing to God, and upon
that fcore both commanded by him, and to

be performed by us. Certainly thefe Con-
fidcrarions (notwithftandinp; all the Reafou

and Truth that is in them) would yet ftrike

the Will bur very faintly : For Men care not

iox. fujferlng, while they think it is only for

Suffering fake. And Self -'Denial is but a

four Motfel, and will hardly go down with-

out fomething x.o fisjeetenxt 5 and Men, ge-

nerally, have but a fmall Appetite to pray^

and a much fmaller 10 fafl, (how great fo-

cver they may have after it.) On the con-

trary therefore, let us, in this Cafe, take our

Meafures from the Addreflcs made by our

Saviour himfelf to the Minds of Men 5 Blef-

fed (fays he to his Dilciples) are yey iL'hen

Men jhall revile yoii^ andperfecute you^ and

fpeak all manner of Evil againft yon faljlyfor

.

my fake \ rejoice, and be exceedingglad. But

why 1 pray > Was it (uch Matter of |oy, ei-

ther lobe fpit, or trampled upon? To be a-

fperfed by Mens Tongues, or crufhed under

their Heels'^ No certainly, but we have a

very good Rcafon given us for all this, in

the next Words : Forgreat (fays our Saviour)

is your Reward in Heaven-, Matth, v. 1 2. And
Vol. IV. O again^
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a2;ain, Bltjcd are they that mourn. But

lurcly not for the bare Flend't Voluntas ;

nor for any inch great Defirablenefs, that

there is or can be in Tears or Groans, any

more than in that which caufes them. No,

but for fomething elfe, that was abundantly

able to make amends for all thefe SadneJfeSy

in the 5 th and 6th Ferfcs c( the fame Chapter.

For fiich (fays our Saviour) p?all be comfort'

ed: Which one Word implies in it all the

Pelicity and Satisfaftion that humane Nature

is capable of. But now had our Saviour, ia

Defiance of all their natural Inclinations

^

prefled the Auftcrities upon them, as the

fole and fuflkient Reafon and Rcji'ard of

therrifcl-ves, furcly he had done like one, who
neither undcrdood the Nature of iMan's Will,

nor the true Arts ofTerfuafion. And the

Cafe had been much the fame, as if MofeSy

inftead of giving x\\clfraelites Water, had bid

them quench their Thirjl ^-joith the Rock, Let

this therefore be the fecond Reafon, IVhy

^uty covfidered barely as "Duty, and abjlratl-

edfrom all Re'J^ardy is not fujjicient to induce

Men to the Prafticc of it.

3. The third and laft Reafon, that I fhall

alledge for the fame, is this 5 That if "Duty^

confidcred barely in itfclf, oui^ht to be the

fole
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fole Motive to Duty, without any Refpe& to

afubfequent Rfji^ardy then thofc two Grand
AfFcdicns of Hope and Fear ought to have

no Influence upon Men, io as to move or

engage them to the Ads of Duty at all. The
Conlequencc is mod clear; becaufc the pro-

per Objcds, upon which thefe Affcdions arc

to be employed, ^jq future Re-juards, and
future Tunijhments ; and therefore, if no
Regard ou2\u to be had of thefe in Matters
of Duty 5 it will follow, that neither muft
thofc AfFedions, which arc wholly convcr-

fant about Reui'ardsy have any thing to do
about ©////, wherein no Confidcrations of a

iJ^ic^'^r^ ought, upon this Principle, to take

place. This, I fay, would be the ge-

nuine, unavoidable Confcquence of this

Dodrine.

But now% fhould any one venture to own
fuch an odd and abfurd Pardox, in any of
thofc fobcr, rational Parts of Chrijlendomy

which have not depraved x\\z\x judg'mg and
difcernmg Faculties with thofc //r^;/^^, ne-ji;-

found, Ecflatkk Notions of Kdigion, which
Ibme (who call themfelves Chriftians, and

Chriftians of the htgheji Form too) ha\e, in

the late fuper-reforming Age, taken up a-

mongft us J how unnatural, or rather in-

O 2 deed.
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deed, how romantick would fuch Divinity

appear ! For all the World acknowledges,

that Hope and Fear are the two great Handles,

by which the Will of Man is to be taken

hold of, when we would cither draw it to

T^iityy or draw it o^ from Sin. They arc

the ftrongeft, and moft efficacious Means

to bring fuch Things home to the Will,

as are principally apt to move and work
upon it. And the greateft, the nobleft, and

moll: renowned Aftions, that were ever at-

chicvcd upon the Face of the Earth, have firft

moved upon the Spring of a projedling Hope,

carrying the Mind above all prefent Difcou-

ragemcnts, by tha Profpeft of fome glorious

and future Good.

And therefore he, who, to bring Men to

do their Duty heartily, and vigoroufly, and

to the beft Advantages of Chriilianity, fhall

cut off all Re'-Ji'ards from it, and lo remove
the proper Materials which Hope fhould ex-

ert itfeif upon, does juft as if a Man fhould

direct another to fhoot right and true, by

forbidding him to take Aim at the Mark ;

or, as if we fhould bring a Man to a Race^

and firft tie his Legs faft, or cut them off,

and then clap him on the Back, and bid him
run. He who takes away the Incitements to

3 Duty,
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Duty, dafhcs the "Performance of Duty, and
not the Performance only, but the very At-
tempt alio: For Men do not ufe to r/^;^, on[y

that they may run, but that they may obtain
;

LaLoiir itfelf being certainly one of the worft
Rewards of a Man s Tains, And therefore,

no wonder, if every Exhortation to Virtue
has jult to much Strength in it, as there is in
the Argument brought to enforce it. For,
if we will be but true to the firfl Principles
of Nature, we fhall find, that all Arguments
made ufe of to perfuade the Mind of Man,
mufl be founded upon fomcthing that is

grateful, acceptable, ^ndpleajing to Nature

,

and that, in fhort, is a Man's eafy and com-
fortable Enjoyment of himfelf, in all the
To^jvers, Faculties, and Afe^ions, both of
his Soul and Body, Which faid Enjoyment
in the hard and dry Strokes of T:>utj and Spi-

ritual "Day Labour, (as I may call it) I am
fure is not to be found. For no Man^;^'^;'^

himfelf, ^hWchtis/pending his Spirits, and
employing the utmoft Intention of his Mind
upon fuch Objedls, as fliall both put and
keep it upon the Stretch-, which yet, in the

Performance of Duty, every one adually
does, or at leaft, fliould do. In a word,
Irkfomnefs in the whole Courfe of an Adion,

O 3 and
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and IVearinefs after it, certainly are not

Fruition 5 but the Anions of bare T>nty are

nariirally accompanied with both.

Let us, therefore, here once again obfcrve

\\\c Courfe taken by our Saviour himfclG

when he would raifc Men up to fomcthing

fingular and extraordinary, and above the

common Pitch of Duty : As in Mark x. 21.

we 'Vi\\<\y how he anfwered the rich young

Heir, enquiring of him the way to Heaven.

Go (fays he) andfell 'jvbntfoever thou haft^

and give it all to theToor, Now certainly,

had our Saviour flopped here, this had been

as grinding, and as ftripping a Command,
as could have well pafled upon a Man •-, and

might indeed have Teemed, not fo n^iuch a

Command to prove-, as an Artihce to blo:sj

him up i not fo much a Tefty to try his Obe-
dience, 2szTrick {likeftome Oaths) to worm
him out of his Eftate. But furely, our Sa-

viour never affcded to be King of Beggars^

and much lefs to make Men Beggars, the

better to Kmg it over them. Nor can wc
imagine, that he who was all JViJdom and

Goodnejsyy}^o\x\(i have fofar contradided both,

as to make it a T>uty to give Alms, and at

the iamc time put Men into a Condition

fit only to receive them, or that he would

have
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have enjoined fo great a "Paradox inTraclicey

as to require iiis Followers to choofe 'Poverty

meerly for Poverty% Sake ; or to fell their

PoffeJJionSy only to buy Hunger and RagSy

Scorn and Contempt with the Price of them.

No ; afluredly, the God of Nature would
never have put a Man upon any thinjz; fo

contrary to the firft Principles of Nature.

And therefore our Saviour did not require

this young Man here abfolutely to quit his

RicheSy but only to exchange them, and to

part with a lefs Eftate in Poffeffiony for a

greater in Reverfion-, with a fmall Enjoyment

for a vafl: Hope 5 in thofe following Words :

T^othiSy (fays he) and thou Jhalt have Trea-

fure in Heaven: So that he propofed the

T^uty in one Word, and the Revoard in ano-

ther. And it was this alone, which made
our Saviour's Propofal (which looked fo ter-

ribly at firft) fair and rational 5 and which,

without fucha Revjard annexed to it, would,

upon the ftrifteft, and moft impartial Dif-

courfes of Reafon and Nature, have been

thrown back as cruel and intolerable.

And again, when our Saviour preached

to the World the grand Evangelical Duty of

Taking up the Crofs 5 we do not find, that he

made the mcer Burden of Bearing it, any

O 4 Argtt-
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Argument for the Takhig it np \ no cer-

tainly, lucli Arguments might have prcflcd

hard upon their Shoulders, but very little

upon their Reafon. And therefore, in Mark

X. 29, 30. There is no Man, (fays he) "uuho

hath left Honfe, or Brethren, or Sifters, or

Father, or Mother, or Wife, or Children, or

Lands for my Sake, and the Gofpel's -, but he

fball receive an hundred fold now in this

Ti?ne, and in the JVorld to come eternal

Life, So that wc fee here the Antecedent

fmoothed over, and recommended by the

Co?fequent', T>uty and Reward walking

Hand in Hand ; the Riches of the Tromife

flill over-matching the Rigours of the Tre-

cept, and (as we obfervc in the Royal Dia-

dems of Chriftian Kings) the Crofs and the

Crown put together.

But above all, the Example of the great

Author and Finifjcr of our Faith himfelf\^\\\

put the Point here before us pad allDifpute.

For are not his enduring the Crofs, and de-

fpifing the Shame, (and this latter as terrible

a Crucifixion to the AJind, as the other could

be to the Body) both of them refolvcd into

the Joy that wasfet before him ? Hebr. xii. 2.

And did not our Saviour teach us by his Ex-

ample, as well as by his Tncept ? At lead io

far,
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far, that what he did, was certainly lawful

to be done; though, by reafon of the im-

nienle Dilparity of his Condition and ours,

not always neccffary for us to do. But how-
ever, as to the Cafe now fpoken of, it was
manifeftly the fubfequent Joy which bafHed

and difarmed xhcprcfent Tain, and the Pro-

fpeft of a glorious Immortality, which car-

ried him triumphant through all thofe Ago-
nies, which bare Mortality muft otherwife

have funk under.

It has been obfcrved, and that with great

Wit and Reafon, that in all Encounters of
dangerous and dreadful lifue, it is Jiill the

Eye which is firfi overcome i and being io^

prefently fprcads a Terror throughout the

whole Man : Accordingly, on the contrary,

where the Eye is emboldned with the en-

couraging View of fome vaft Enjoyment pref-

fing clofe upon the Heels of a prefent Suf-

fering, it diffules fuch a noble Bravery and

Courage into all the Faculties, both of Soul

and Body, as makes them overlook all

Dangers i and by overlooking, conquer and
get above them. In a word, let us fo eye

t\i^ great Captain of our Salvation, as to reft

aflured of this, that, wherefoever he went
before^ it is both our Privilege, and our

Safety
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Safety to follow 5 and that his Example alone

is enough both tojujlify, znd to glorify i\\c

Imitation.

But to proceed ,- as we have fhewn, how
our Saviour has fometimes thought fit to

draw Men to their Duty by their Hopes, fo

Ictus fee, in the next place, how he, fome-

times alfo, drives them to it by tiieirF^^rj*.

Fear not thofe (fays he) who can but kill the

Body^ but fear him who is able to deflroy both

Soul andBody in Hell, Matth. x. 28. And a-

gain, in Lukexii.s. he enforces the fame

Words with this emphatical Repetition ; Tea,

Ifay unto yoUyfear him. But now, if the Fear

iT/'i/i?// influencing a Man either to the Pra-

dice of Duty, or the Avoidance of Sin, were

the dired Way to Hell, (as fome with equal

Confidence and Ignorance have affirmed) fure-

ly, our Saviour took the moft prcpofterous

Courfe that could be, to prefcribc the Fear

of Hell, as the fureft Means to cfcape it.

Por how can there be any fuch thing as

fleeing from the Wrath to come^ i(Fear, which

is the only thing that can make Men flee^

fhall betray them into that which they fee

from ?

But farther, to dcfcend from the Method

ufed by Chrift himfelf to that made ufe of

by
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by his Apoftles. What means S. Teter^ to

put Men upon paffing the time of their So-

journing here in Fear ? i Tet. i. 17. And
S. Tauly to prefs Men upon working out

their Salvation with Fear and Trembling ?

Thil. ii. 12. For Fear and Trembling are

certainly very fenQefs things, where a Man
is not at all the better for them. But thefe

experienced Guides ( it feems) very well

knew how impoflible it was, where the Con-

cern was infinite and unfpeakable, and the

Danger equal, for any Man of Scnfe and

Reafon to fhake off his Fears, and retain his

Wits too. And therefore, to me it feems

none of the fmalleft Arguments againft the

Modern Whimfy, which we are now oppo-

fing, thnt both in the Language of the Old
Teftament and the NeWy the whole Bufinefs

of Religion is ftill comprehended and fum-

med up in this one great thing, the Fear of
God. For this we may afllire ourfclves of,

that he who fears as he fhould do in this

World, fhall have nothing cither to fear or

feel in the nzyit.

And now laftly, to fet off the foregoing

Authorities with the manifcfl: Reafon of the

Thing itfelf: It is, doubtlefs, one of the

grcatcft Abfurdities, that can well fail within

the
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the Thoughts of Man, to imagine, that God,

who has caft the Bufinefs of Man s Salvation

into fo large a Compafs, as to fhare out to

every other Faculty and Affedion of the Soul

its due Part and Proportion in this great

Work, fhould yet wholly difintereft thofe

two noble leading Affections of Hope and

FeaYy from having any thing to do in the

fame. For muft thcfe only lie idle and fal-

low, while all the other Affedions of the

Mind are employed and taken up ? And
has God fomething for us to love^ and fome-

thing to hatey but in the whole Bufinefs of

Religion, noih\n^ior:\xsto hope for, and no-

thing to fear? Which furely he has not, if

it be abfolutely unlawful for Men under the

Go/pel, in any religious Performance, to ait

with an Eye to a future Recompence. And
therefore, fincc this Affertion, to wit, that

^iity, confidered barely as T>uty, ought to be

the fole Motive to the TraBice of ity brings

us under a Neceflity of alferting allb, that

Hope and fear ought not at all to infuence

M n in the Matter of ^Duty ; which yet is

molt abfurd: And fince nothing that \s ab-

furd or falfe, can, by genuine and juft Con-

fcquence, fflue from what /V /^r//^ ; it follows,

that the former Affertion, or Pofition from

which
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which this latter is inferred, is moft falfe and

irrational. Which was the thing to be pro«

vcd. And fo

I proceed to anfwerfuch ObjeEiions, as may

with any Colour of Argument be alledgedin

Oppofition to the Dodrine hitherto laid down
and defended by us, and fo conclude this firfl:

Propofition : As,

I . It may be argued, that there is a cer-

tain Complacency and Serenity ofMind attend-

ing the Performance of Aftions pious and

virtuous, and a kind of Horror or Remorfe

that follows the Negled of them, or the

doing of the quite contrary 5 the Confi-

deration of whi(;h alone, fetting afide all

farther Hopes of afattire Rewardy may be a

fufficient Argument to enforce the Pradice

of T>tity upon any fober, rational Mind what-

foever.

To this I anfwer, that this Complacency

of Mind upon a Man's doing his Duty on the

one fide, and that Remorfe attending his

Negle^ of it-, or doing the quite contrary on

the other, are fo far from excluding a Re-

fpeEl to a future Recowpence-, or being a dif-

ferent Motive from it, that they do really

imply it, and are principally founded niitj

t\x^faid Complacency flowing naturally from

the
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the Affiirance given a Man by his Confciencc,

that the Honefiy and Goodnefs of his Aftions

fets hxmfree and fafe from all that Evil and

Punifhmcnt, which xhz Law ^/G^^ awards

to the Tranfgreflbrs of it. And the con-

trary Beinorfe of Mind proceeding chiefly

from Ti'Dreadoi thofe Puniihments, which a

Man's Confciencc affures him, that the ^r^^r^

of the faid Law will render the Breakers of

it obnoxious to. And that this is fo, is de-

nlonftrable by this one Reafon h that feve-

ral Men are differently affcfted, either with

this Cowplacencjy or Remorje of Mind, upon

their doing the very fame Adion; and that

becaufc form are verily pcrfuaded, that the

laid Adion is a Sin, and fo to be followed

with the Penal Confequents of Sin\ and

others, on the contrary, arc as fully pcr-

fuaded, that it is 7W Sin. Por the better

lllullration, and Proof of which, we nuifl

obfervc, that Mens Judgments concerning

Sin, have been, and in fcvcral Parts of the

World, ftill arc very different; fo that what

is Sin with one People or Nation, is not al-

ways fo with another : As for inftance, fome

account 'Drunkennefs no Sin, as many of the

Germans h and others have had the fame

Thoughts of 27/^//-, as the *S;^^r/^;/J 3 and

2. of
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of Fornication y as moft of the Heathens ; and

fomc again think, that an Officious Lye is no

Sin, as the Jefuites and Socinians: Whereas

others, on the contrary, (land as fully per-

fuaded, that all thefe are Sins^ (as indeed

they are, and moft of them very grofs ones

too) and luch, as unrcpcnted of, will af-

furedly confign over the Perfons guilty of

them to eternal Punifhment, from the Hands

of a Sin-revenging J
uftice.

But now, upon thefe two fo different, pre-

conceived Opinions, it will, and muft cer-

tainly follow, that thofe of the latter Judg-

ment cannot but feel that Horror and Re-

morfe of Mind upon the doing of thefe

Actions, which thofe of the contrary Per-

fuafion, to wit, that they are no SinSy un-

doubtedly, upon the very fame Aftions, do

not feel. But now, from whence can this

be > Surely, not from the bare A£iion it-

felf, nor from any thing naturally adherent

to it ; forafmuch as the ABioUy with all that

is natural to it, is the fame in both thofe

Sorts of Men, whofe Minds, after the doing

of it, are fo differently afFcded. And there-

fore, it muft needs be from the different In-

fufions into, and Prepoflcftions of Men in

their Minority, and firft Education; by

which
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which fomc have been taught, that a fcvcre

'Fumjhment, and After-Reckoning, belongs

to fuch and inch Actions 5 and by which o-

thcrs again have been taught, that they arc

Adions in themfelvcs indifferent, and to

which no Penalty at all is due.

I conclude therefore, that xhcComplacmcyy

which Men find, upon the Performance of

their Duty, and the Remorfe which they feel

upon the Ncglecl of it, taken abftracledly

from all Confideration of a future Re-j^ardy

cannot be z fujficient Motive to T>uty -, be-

caufc, indeed fo taken, they are but a meer

Fidlion or Chimera. For that all fuch Com-

placency and Remorfe are founded only upon

an early Perluafion wrought into Mens

Minds oi'^following RetrtbutionofHappinefs

or Mifery allotted to Men hereafter, accord-

ing to the different Nature and Quality of

their Adions here : And fo much in Anfwcr

to this firft Exception. But,

2. Some again objed and argue, that

there is a difjerent Spirit required under the

Goipel, from that which was cither undtr

or before the Mofaick Dil'penfation ; and

therefore, though it might be lawful and

allowable enough for the Church in thofe

Days;> living under an inferior OEconomy in
'

all
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all Ads ofDuty to have Refpe^ to the Recom"
jpence of Re-uuard; yet in Times of higher,

and more Ipiritual Attainments, and under
a Gofpel'Statey Men ought wholly to ad,
and to be acted by fuch a filial and free
Spirit, as never to enter upon any Duty
with the ieaft Regard to an vf/7^r-C^w;;^^;yi.

tion
; this being /drW^, legal, and mercenary,

as thefe Sons ofTerjeelion do pretend.

Buttothisalfolanfwer, that the Je-jui^
Church, and the Church before it, may be con-
fidcred under a double CharaQer or Capa-
city, (i.) As they fuftained the peculiar

Formality of a Church fo or fo conftituted.

And (2.) As they were Men, or Rational

Creatures, as the reft of Mankind are.

Now it muft be confcflcd, that what be-

longed to them in the former Capacity was
undoubtedly proper and peculiar to them,
and fo neither does, nor ought to conclude
the Church now- a- days, being caft into a

different Form or Coyiflitution. Nevcrthelefs,

what belonged to them, fmply as they rjuere

MeUy or Moral Agents, equally belongs to,

and concerns the Church in all Places, and
all Ages of the World, and under all Forms

,

Modelsy and Adminijlratipns whatfoever.

Vol. IV, P But
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But now, for any one in the Works of
Duty, to proceed upon Hopes of a Reward,
is (as I have already fliewn) the Refult of
a Rational Nature y endued with fuch facul-

ties of Mind, as, according to their natural

Way of Acting, (elpecially as the State of
Nature now is) will hardly, or never be

brought to apply heartily to ©////, but in

the Strength ot fuch Motives i the very Na-
ture of Man inclining him chiejly, if not

folely, to ad upon fuch Terms and Condi-
tions ; fo that to do ones T>uty "ji'ith regard to

afollo:2)ing Recompence, concerns not Men
under any peculiar 'Denomination o{ Jews oi

Chriflians, but fimply as they arc Men, And
to affirm the contrary, is a dired paffing

over to the Herefy and Dotage of the Sad^
duceesy vho by miflaking and perverting
that Saying oi Zadock, the Author of their

Sea and Name, to wit, {That Men ought to

do virtiioujly without any Thought of a /<?/-

lowing Recowpence)c2ixnz<i\t\:o that Height
of Irreligion, as to deny all Rewards o^Hap
pinefs or Mifery in another AVorld 5 and con-
fequently, a Refurre&ion to another Life af
ter this. Such horrid and prophane Inferen-
ces were drawn, or rather dragged by thcfc
Hcreticks from one unwary and mifunder-
ilood ExpreJJion. Never-
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Neverthdcfs, fo much is, and muft be

granted, (and no doubt, Zadock himfclf,

if there was fuch an one, never intended

more) that for a Man, in the Pradice of
Duty, to zdijolely and ejitirely from a Defire

of a following Recompence, exclv.fively ^o all

Love of the IVork and T>uty itfelf, is indeed

fervile and mercenary, and no ways fuita-

ble to thztfUalTempery which ought to go-

vern all Chriftian Minds. But then a^^ain

we muft remember, that to do one's T>niy
only for a Reward, cmd not to be wtllnig to

do it without one, are very different Things.

And if we confider even Judas hmifelf, it

was not his carrying the Bag, while he foU
lowed his Mafter, but his following his Ma-
fter, oriX^ x]\2X\i^ might carry the Bc:g, which
made him a Thief and an Hireling. For

otherwife, I cannot fee, why he might net

have been every whit as lawfully hiSxMafter's

Almoner, as he was one of his Apojiles 5 and

have carried his Bag with the fame Duty,

with which he might have carried his

Crofs,

But now, if we fhall drive the Matter fo

far, as to make it abfolutely Unchrijlian for a

Man, in the Pradlice of Duty, to have any
Defign at all upon a Future Reward', why

^ i then
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then (as I may fpeak with Reverence) docs

not God, in the Converfion of a Sinner, ncv, -

model his very Eflence, cafhccr and lop off

the natural Affcftions of Hope and Fear>

And why docs he alfo promile us Heaven

and Glory, if it be not lawful for us to pir-

fue what he is pleafed to promife ? For are

the^c Promiles made to quicken our Endea-

njonrs, or to debafe and fpoil our Terfor-

mances ? To be Ilelps^ or rather Snares to

our Obedience r All which, if it be both ab-

furd and impious for any owz to imagine, then

it will follow, that this, and the like ^^at^/-

tionSy from which fuch Paradoxes are infer-

red,muit needs alfo fall to the Ground as fatfe,

and not to be defended.

But before 1 make an end of this lirfl:

Proportion, It may not be amifs to confider

a little the Temper of thofe Serapbick Tre-

tenders to Religion^ who have pretumed to

refine upon it by fuch airy, impraclicablc

Notions, and have made fuch a mighty

Noife with their Cofpel Spirits, and GofpeL

T)ifpenfat'!OfiSy their high Attainments, and

wonderful lllimmatioris, fcrewing up Matters

to fuch an Height, that there is no Hope of

being a Chrifcian, without being fomcthing

more than a Man. For fo, I am furc, ought

he
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he to be, who, in the doing of his Duty,

niuft not be fufFcred to cxpcd, or look for

any Reward after it; nor, in his Way to

Heaven, fo much as to think of the Place

which he is going to. I fay, if we confidcr

the Temper of thefe High-Flyers, (who
would needs impofe fuch a New Chrijlianity

upon the World) are they themfclvcs all

Spirit and Lifey all Chrijlianity fublimatey

(as I may fo exprefs it?) Are they nothing
but Self-T)eniaHx\6. Divine Love? Nothing
hit a pure afcending Flame, without any
Mixture or Communication with thefe lower
Elements? I muftconfefs, I could never yet
find any fuch thing in this fort of Men ; but

on the contrary, have generally obfcrved
them to be as arrant Worldings, and as

proud and felfifh a Generation of Men, as

ever difgraccd the Name of Chriftianity by
wearing it; and far from giving any other

Proof, that in all their Religious Perfor-

mances they never adl with an Eye to a Fti-

ture Reward, but only this one, that having
wholly faftcncd their Eyes, their Hands, and
their Hearts alfo, upon this JVorld, they

cannot poflibly, at the fame time, place

them upon another too On the other fide

therefore, nottoafpire to fuch Heights arid

P 3 Eleva-
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Elevations in Religion, (or rather indeed

above it^ fince God, of his abundant Good-

ncfs, has been pleafed to invite, and even

court us to our Duty with fuch liberal and

glorious Re^^ards, let us neither defpife his

Grace, norbewifer than his Methods, but

with Arms as open to take, as his are togive
^

let us embrace the Motives he has afforded

us, as fo many Springs and Wheels to our

Obedience. And w^hofoever fhall pioufly,

conftantly, and faithfully do his Duty with

Hopes of the fromifed Recompencej fhall

find, that God will not fail to make good

that Promifeto \i\m hereafter, by an humble

Depcndance upon which he was brought to

do his Duty here : And fo much for ourJirjl

ayid main Tropofii ion. The

II. Which (as I fhew before) was in a

manner included in the firjl, and fo fcarce

needs any Profecution diftind from it, is

this;

That the Tropofal of a Reward on Cods
part, and a Refpc5i had to tt on Mans, are

undoubtedly necejfa>'y to engage Men in a

Courfe ofDuty and Obedience.

For the Diicuilion of which; I fhall briefly

do thefe two Things.

1. I
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1. I (hall fhew, in what Refpe5i thcfeare

faid to be necejfary.

2. Ifhallfhcw, why, and upon whatiJt'^-

fonSy they ought to be accounted to.

I. And tirfr, For the Neceffity of them.

A Thing may be faid to be necejfary two
ways. As,

(i.) When by the very EfTcnce or Nature

of it, it is fuch, that it implies in it a Contra-

dJEiion-, and confequently an ImpoJJibility^

even by the Power of God himfelf, that

(the faid Nature continuing) it fhould be

otherwife. And thus, I fhall never prcfume

to affirm, (though fome I know do) that

God cannot induce a Man (being a free A-
gent) to a Courfe of Duty and Obedience,

without propojing a competent Reward to

fuch Obedience. For I queftion not, but God
can fo qualify, and determme the Will of a

Rational Agent, (and that without the leaft

Diminution to \i% natural Freedom) that the

Inclination and Byafs of it fhall wholly pro-

pend to Good, and that from a mere Love of

Goodnefs itfelf, without any Confidcration

of a farther Recompence. And the Reafon

of this is, bccaufe all Good, as fuch is in its

Degree :iproper Obje6i for the Will to choofe •

P 4 and
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and whatfoevcr is a proper Obje^i of its

Choice, is alfo fitjfident to draw forth, and
dcterminethc Adings of it, unicfs there in-

tcrpofc fome ftronger Appetible, to rival or

overmatch it in its Choice : And yet even

in this Cafe alfo, God, no doubt, can fo

ftrengthen the Propcnfity of the Will to

Good, that it fhall have no Appetite to, or

Relifh for the Plcafurcs oi Senfe at all; and

confequently fhall need no Propofal, either

of Reward or PuniChment, to draw it off

from the Choice and Ttirfnit of thofe Things,

which the Grace of God has already given

it fuch an entire Averfion to. For this,

queftionlefs, is the prefent Condition of the

Angels, and other glorified Spirits, whofe

Will is fo abfolutely determined to Goody

as to be without any TronenefSy ozT>ifpofi-

tton at all to Evil--, and what Condition they

arc in at prefent, God we may be fare, by

his Omnipotence, could have created Man
in at firft, and have prcfcrvcd him in ever

fincc, had he been fopieafed; fo that there

is nothing in the thing likliimpoffihle. But

this, I own, affects not immediately the Cafe

now before us. And therefore in the

(2.) Vlace. Athingmay be faidto be ;7^-

cejfary, not abfolutelyy but with refpe^ to

2, that
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that particular State and Condition, in which

it is. And thus, becaufe God has aftually

fo caft the prcfent Condition of Man, as to

make his Inclination to Good but imperfeEiy

and during this Life to continue it lb, and

withall, to place him among fuch Objedis:,

as are mightily apt to draw him off from

^hat is Morally Good, it was neceffary, (upon

the fuppofal of fuch a Condition) that, if

God would have Men efFeftually choofeGood

and avoid Evil, he fhould fuggeft to them

fome farther Motives to Good, and Argii-

ments againft Evil, than what the bare Con-

fideration of the Things themfelves prohiw

bited, or commanded by him, can afford.

For otherwiie, that which is Morally Good^

meeting with fo faint and feeble an Inclina-

tion in the Will towards it, will never be

able to make any prevailing Imprcflion upoa

that leading Faculty. From all which you

fee, in what Senfe we affirm it necejfary for

God to propofe Rewards to Men, thereby

\o engage them to their T>uty ; namely, be-

caufe of that imperfeEi Eftate, which God
has been plcafcd to leave Men under in this

World.

And now, in the next place, forthcTroof

cfthis'Necej^tyy^i'whiQh was the other thing

propofed
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propofed by us) thefe tijoo General Reafons

may be offered.

(i.) The firft taken from clear Evidence

ofScripture. And th<:

(2 .) From the conftant avowed Traciice of

all the wife Lawgivers o^th^ World.

(i.) And fir ft for Scripture. It has been

more than fufficiently proved from thence

already, how deplorably unable the Heart

of Man is, not only to conquer, but even to

contend with the Difficulties of a Spiritual

Courfe, without a fteady View of fuch Tro-

mifeSj as may fupply new Lifcy Spirit, and

Vigour to its Obedience. To all which, let

it fuffice, at prefent, to add that full, and

notable Declaration of St. Taul, in i Cor,

XV. 19. That if in this Life only we had

Hope in Chrift, we were of all Men mofi

mifcrable. And certainly, for a Man to know,

that by being a Chriflian, he fliould be<?/^7//

Men nioft miferable, was as untoward an Ar-

gument, (fhould we look no farther) to per-

fuade him to be a Chriflian, as could well

have been thought of. So that we fee here

how thofe Adeptly thofc Men ofTerfe^ion^

before fpoken of, (who fcorn to be religious

out of any Refpefi to a future Reward) arc

already got a Tttch above the third Heaven ;

and
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and far beyond the utmoft Perfe£lion, that

St. Tattlhimfelfever pretended to. But

(2.) The other Proof of the fame Afiertion

fhall be taken from the Pradice of all the

noted Lawgivers of the World 5 who have

ftill found it neceflary to back and fortify

their Laws with Rewards and Tunipments ;

thefe being the very Strength and Sinew of

the LaWy as the Law itfelf is of Govern-

went.

No wife Ruler ever yet ventured the Peace

of Society upon the Goodnefs of Mens Na-

ture, or the virtuous Inclination of their

Temper. Nor was any thing truly Great

and Extraordinary ever almoft atchicvcd, but

in the Strength of fome Reward every whit

as Great and Extraordinary as the Action

which it carried a Man out to. Thus it was

in the Virtue of Saiih high Promifes, that

, T)av}d encountered Goliah : The Giant in-

deed was the Mark he fhot, or i^^hzi Jlimg

atj h\x\.x}iizKingsT)attghtery and the Court

Preferments, were the Mark he moft proba-

bly aimed at. For we read how inquifitive

he was, what Jhould be done for him. And
it is not unknown, how in the Cafe of a

fcrupulous Oath-fick Confcience alio, Tromife

ofTreferment has been found the Mc(tCafu(/i

to
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to refolvc it; from which, and the likePaf-

fagcs both Antient and Modern, if we look

farther into the Politicks of the Greeks and

the Romans, and other Nations of Remark

in Hiftory, we (hall find, that, whenfoever

the Laws enjoined any thing harjJj, and to

the doing of which Men were naturally a-

verfc, they always thought it requifite to

add Allurement to Obligation, by declaring a

noble Recompence (poffibly fome large P^;?-

Jion, ovgainful Office, cr Title of Honour) to

the meritorious Doers of whatfoever fliould

be commanded them ; and when again, on

the other fide, the Law forbad the doing

of any thing, which Men were othcrwifc

mightily inclined to do, they were ftill forced

to call in Aid from the Rods and the AxeSy

and other terrible Inflictions, to fecure the

Authority of the Prohibition againft the Bent

and f^/r/of the contrary Inclination. And

this Courfe, being founded in the very Na-

ture of Alen and Things, was, and is as ne-

ccffary to give Force and EfHcacy to the T>i-

vineLaws themfelvcs, as to any humane Laws

v/hatfoever. For in vain do we think to find

any Man virtuous enough to be a Law to

bimfelf, or any Law ftrong enough to en-

force and drive home its own Obligation;

or
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or laftly, the Prerogative of any Lawgiver

high enough to allure to him the Subjeds

Obedience. For Men generally affect to be

careffed and encouraged, and (as it were)

bought to their 1)111), (as well as from it too

fometimes.) Por which, and the like Caufes,

when God, by Mofes, had fet before his own
People a large Number of the mod excel-

lent, and (as one would think) Self-recom-

mending Precepts on the one hand, and a

black Roll of the very worft and vileft of

Sins on the other, (Sins that fecmed to carry

thckTuniJhment in their very Commiffion s)

yet neverthelefs, in the Iffue, God found it

needful to bring up the Rear of ail with thofe

Decretory Words, mT>ettt. xxx. 19. Beholdy

I have this T>ay fet before you Life and
heathy Bleffing and Curfing, And what he

then fet before the Ifraelites, he now fets be-

fore usy and the whole JVorld befides j and

when we fliall have well weighed the Na-

ture of the things fet before us, and confi-

dered what Life is, andwhat TJeath is, I fup-

pofc we fhali need neither InJlruEiion, nor

Exhortationy to which of the two wclhouid

dircd Q)\i Choice,

And now, to clofe up all, and torclieve

your Patience, you have heard the Point

ftated
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dated and argued, and the Objeftions againft

it anfwci'cd j after all which, what can we

lb naturally infer from this whole Difcourfe,

as the infinite Concern, lying upon every

Man, to fix to )\\vc^{Aiivi^aTr'mcipletoaEi

^r, as may cfFeftually bring him to that great

and beatifick End, which he came into the

World for >

This is mofl certain, that no Man's ^ra-

iiice can rife higher than his Hopes, It is

obfervcd in AqueduEiSy that no Pipe or Con-

duit can force the Current of the Water

higher than the Spring-Head itfelflies, from

whence the Water firft defcends. In like

manner, it is impoffiblc for a Man, who
defigns tohimfelfonly the Reizards of this

World, to aft in the Strength thereof, at fuch

a Rate, as fhall bring him to a better. And
the Reafon of this is, bccaufe whofocvcr

makes thefe prefent Enjoyments his whole

Dcfign, accounts them abiolutely the bcit

things he can have, and accordingly he

looks no farther, he expefts no better i and

if fo, it is not to be imagined, that he fhould

ever obtain, what he never fo much as look-

ed for : For no Man fhall come to Heaven by

Chance.

As
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As for Trials and Temptations^ (thofe fa-

tal Rocks, which the Souls of Men are fo

apt to dafh upon) we may take this for an

infallible Rule concerning them; namely,

that nothing in this World can fupport a

Man againjt fuch Trials^ as {hall threaten

him with the utter Lofs ofthis JVorUL For

the Truth is, it would imply a Contradi-

aion to fuppofe that it could; and yet thefc

are the Trials, which even wife Men fo

much fear, and prepare for, and know, that

they fhall fink under and perifh by, unlefs

borne up by fomething mightier and great-

er than the World j and therefore, not to

be found in it.

What farther Trials God may have in

refervc for us, we cannot tell ; only this we

may reckon upon as a certain, though y^^

Truth ; that there has been a mighty grow-

ing Guilt upon this Nation for feveral Years.

And as great Guilts naturally portend, as

well as provoke great Judgments; lo God

knows, how foon the black Cloud, which

has been fo long gathering over us, may

break, and pour down upon us ; and how

near we may be to Times, in which, he

who will keep his Confcience, muft exped to

keep nothing elfe.

For
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For nothing, certaiqly, can caft a more
dreadful Afpcft upon us, than thofc mon-
(trous crying Immoralities lately broke in a-

mongft us 5 by which, not only the Englijb

Virtuey but the very Englijh Temperj feems

utterly to have left us 5 while, to the Terror

of all Pious Minds, Foreign Vices have in*

'vadedusi which threaten us more, than any

Foreign Armies can.

As for our Excellent Church, which has

been io maligned, and ftruck at on all

hands, and we of this Place efpecially^

and that by fome, whom we had little Caufe

to expeft fuch Stabs from, (to their juft

and eternal Infamy be it

* SiB a -ciruknt, i'«. fpokc.) * Wc havc bccn
fultmg Paf-npUet, ent't'

a /

ttiieJ, A Letter to a morcovcr told, and that

ll^^^^'y
°
P../''^'r With Spite and Infolcnce

ment, (^c. P^ge 14. a

and j2. Vrimed m the CllOUgh, That Olir ^offejjl-
Tear 1697, and as like im -j

the Author Lmfeif w. oiis andTnvileges ure %^e-

w. «; udue can msU
yy precurioiis,{\\\o\x^\ yet.

Thanks be to God, and

to our antient Government, confirmed to

us, by all that this Nation calls Larju 5 ) and

withall, that our Reign will be very flort,

(as no doubt, if Republica?is might have

their Will, the Reign o( all Kings, even of

King JVilliam himfelt^ would be fo too.)

But
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But ftill, bleffed be the Almighty we arc
in his Hands 5 and whatfoever his moll wife
Providence may bring upon us, we know
upon what Terms our great Lord andMaftet
will deal with us^ having \:o fully declared
himfelf, as to all thefe critical Turns and
Trials of our Obedience, in Rev, ii. 10.
Be thoufaithfulmtoT>eath, and I^j-iUgi^e
thee a Crown of Life. God enable us to be
the former, by a fteady, unfhakcn Hope of
the latter.

To which Godbe rendredand afcriBed, at
is moft due, all Traife, Might, Maje-
Jiy, and Hominiony both now and for
evermore. Amen.

Vol.. IV,
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; -A
bISCOURSE

*
«

Concerning the

General Refurre£tion.

^-

' • -ON
ACTS xxiv. ly.

Having Hope towards God^ {which

they them/ehesdlfo allow) that there

/hall be a RefurreBion of the Dead^

both ofthe Jujl andUnjuJi.

TH E moft wife Creator of the UnU
verfe has fo formed one World, that

it is not to be governed without the Help
of another -, nor the Adions of the Life
here, to be kept in Order, without
the Hopes and Fears of one hereafter.

*The
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The Truth is, next to God himfelf, Bopcs
and Fears govern all Things. They ad by

a kind of Royal Deputation under him, and

are fo without Controul, that they carry aU

before them, by an abfolute, unlimited

Sway. For fo long as God governs the

World, (which will be as long as there is a

World to govern) Law mufl: govern under

him, and the Sanction of Rewards and Pu-

nifhments mufl; be that. which enables the^

Law itfelf to govern : Humane Nature of it-^

felf being, by no means, fo well difpofed, as>

to make its Duty the fole Motive or Meafurc

of its Obedience. ,

. For as in other Cafes, fo here, it is not (q

much the Hand ^\i\z)x bindsy as the Bond ot

Chain with which it binds, which mufl: make,

good its Hold, upon the Thing or Pcrfon fo

bound by it. Every Man, in all that con-,

cerns him, ftandsr influenced by Jiis Hope*
and Fears, and thofe by Rewards and Pu-;

nifhments, the proper and refpeclive Objects

thereof; and the Divine. Law is tlie grand

Adamantine Ligament, tying both of them

fafl: together j by afluring Rewards to our

Hopes, and Punifhment^ to our Fears ; fo that

Man being thus bound by the peremptory,'

irrcverfible Decree of Heaven, muft by vir-

0.2, tue
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lue thereof, indifpenfably obey or fufFer 5 the

Sentence of the Law being Univerfal and

Perpetual, either of a Work to be done, or

ar Penalty to be endured.

But whether it be from the Nature or Fate

of Mankind, it is no fmall Matter of Won-

der, that Man of all Creatures fliould have

fuch an Avertenefs to obey,and fuch a Prone-

nefs to difobey his Maker, that nothing un-

der an Eternity of Happinefs or Mifery (the

firft of them unfpeakable, and the other of

them intolerable) fhould be the Means ap-

pointed to engage him to the one, or deterr

him from the other. And it is yet a greater

Wonder, that not only fuch a Method of

dealing with Men fhould be thought necejfa-

ry, but that in fuch innumerable Inftances it

Ihould be found not fufficient 5 at leaft not

cffedual to the End it is intended for 5 as

the Event of Things too fatally demon-

(Irates it not to be.

Nevcrthelcfs, fince Almighty God has

patched- upon this Mcihod of Governing the

World by Rewards and Punifiiments, a Rc-

furrcclion of the Perfons fo to be rewarded

or punilhcd, muft needs be granted abfo-

lutcly and unavoidably neceffary : Nothing

in this Life giving us a fatisfadory Account,

that
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that either the Good or the Bad have been

yet dealt with according to the ftrid and

utmoft Merit of their Works : Which yet,

the Juftice of an infinitely wife Judge and

Governor having fo pofitivcly declared his

Will in the Cafe, cannot but infift upon. For

albeit God, as Creator of the Worlds afled

therein by an abfolute, fovereign Power,

( always ) under the Conduft of infinite

Wifdom and Goodnefs ; yet, as Governor of

it, his Juftice is the prime Attribute which

he proceeds by, and the Laws the grand In-

ftruments whereby Juftice afts, as Reiz'ards

and Tunijhments are the Things which give

Life, Force, and Efficacy to Juftice itfelf.

Upon which Grounds, the Apoftle gives us

a full Account of the whole Matter, in that

excellent Place, in 2 Cor. v. 10. fVe mnfi
ully fays he, appear before the Judgment Seat

of Chrijiy that every one may receive the

Things done in his Bodyy according to ^isuhat he

hath done, '-juhether it be good or bad. Thus
fays the Apoftle. But the Dead, we know, as

fuch, can receive no fuch Things ; nor arc

Subjeds capable of Rewards or Puniftimcnts

:

So that the Sum of the Apoftle's whole Ar-

gument amounts to this : That as certainly

as God governs the World wifely, and will

Q. 3 one
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one Day judge it righteoufly, fo certain is

it, that there muft be a General Retribu-

tion, and, by confequence, a General Rc-

furrc£lion.

In my Difcourfe upon which, I fliall caft

the whole Profccution of the Subjed here to

be treated of by us, under thefe three Pro-

pofitions, viz,,

I. That a Belief of a Refurre£lion from

tiic Dead, is a thh^^g exceeding difficult,

ftrange, and harfh to the Difcourfes of Na-

tural Reafon.

IL That notwithftanding this great Diffi-

culty, there is yet fufRcient Reafon, and folid

Ground for the Belief of it. And,

III. And lafily. That fuppofing a Suffici-

ency of Reafon for this Belief, all Difficul-

ties, and feeming Repugnancies alledgable

againft it, do exceedingly advance the Worth,

Value, and Excellency of it.

Now under thefe three Propofitions fhall

be taken in all that we fhall, or can fay con-

cerning the General RefurreBion at the Laft

Day. And accordingly, as to the firft of

the three Propofitions, importing the great

Ditlicultyj Strangencfs, and Repugnancy of

the
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the Article of.the RtfurreEiion to the Belief,

ofNatural Reafon,.\vefind, moreover, in the.

Text here pitched upon by us, that the main :

Objeftion infifted upon by the Principal of
S. Taul'^ Oppolersjthe SaddticeeSy againft the

.

Dodrine preached by him, was drawn from
this controverted Point of the RefiirreEiiony

and of the Incredibility of the fame, found-

ed upon the fuppofed Impoflibility thereof;

which, as it was a Point of incomparably

the greateft Moment in the Pra£lice of Reli--

gion, and confequently with the firmeft Stea-

dinefs to be affented to, and with equal Zeal

to be contended for, by our Apoftle i fo was it

with no lefs Heat and Ficrcencfs oppofed

and exploded by thofe his forementioned

Antagonifts. In treating of which, I fhall

endeavour thefe two things

:

1. To (hew, that there is fuch an extraor-^

dinary Averfenefs in Natural Reafon to the

Belief of a Refurredion, as in the faid Pro-

pofition we have affirmed that there is.

2. To affign the Caufes from which this

Averfenefs proceeds. And,

I, For the firft of thefe. The furcft and

readied way (I fhould think) to learn the

Verdift of Reafon in this Matter, would

be to proceed by the Rule and Standard of

Ct 4 their
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theirJudgment, who where the moft acknow*

ledged and renowned Mafters of Reafon and

Learning in the fevcral Ages of the World,

the Philofophers ; Perfons who difcourfed

upon the bare Principles of Natural Reafon,

and upon no higher 5 who pretended not to

P^cvclation, but acquicfced in fuch Difcove-

rics, as Nature, aflTifted with Induftry, and

improved with hard Study, could furnifh

them with. And this certainly was the bcft

and likelicft Way to ftate the Ne plus ultra

of Reafon, and to fhcw how far it could,

and could not go, by (hewing how far it

had aftu^Uy gone already. And the World

has had Experience in more Sorts of Learn-

ing than one, how much thofe, who have

gone before, have furpaflcd in Perfe£tion,

as well as Time, thofe who have come after

them.

Now, in the firft Rank of thefe great and

celebrated Terfons, Tythagoras{t\i^ carliefl:,

whom Hidory reports to us to have been

dignified with the Title of Thilofopher) af-

ferted, and taught a Metempfychofis^ or Tranf-

migration of the fame Soul into feveral Bo-

dies j which is utterly mconfiftent with a

Rcfurrcftion ; the Number of Bodies upon

:hcrc Terms, in fo great a Proportion, ex-

ceeding
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cceding the Number of Souls : One Soul

wearing out many Bodies, as oue Body does

many Garments. So that the Tythagorick

Principle can admit of no Rcfurredlion, un-

lefs there could be as many Souls as Bodies

to rejoin one another 5 which, upon this /i)'*

fothejisy cannot be.

Tlato indeed fpeaks much of the Im-

mortality of the Soul ; but by not fo much

as mentioning the Rifing of the Body again

after its Diffolution, (when yet he treated

of fo cognate a Subjeft) we may rationally

prefume, that he knew nothing of it 5 and

that amongft all his Ideas, (as I may fo ex-

prefs it) he had none of fuch a Refur-

redion.

Ariftotle held an Eternity of the WorId>

viz, as to the Heavens and the Earth, the

principal Parts of it. But as to things

mutable, he placed that Eternity in the end-

lefs Succeflion ofIndividuals ; which clearly

fhews, that he meant not, that thofe Indivi-

duals fhould revive and return to an endlefs

Duration. Tor fince he afferted this Succef-

fion only to immortalize the Kind or Spe-

cies, the Immortality of Particulars would

have rendred that Succeflion wholly need-

lefs,
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As for the Stoicks and Epicureans who, I

am fure, were reputed the fubtileft and moft

acute of all the Seds of Philofophers, we

have them in A£ls xvii. 32. fcoffing at the

very Mention ofRijingfrom the T>ead, They

thou2;ht it ridiculous for animated Duft once

dead to revive, or for Man to be made or

raifed out of it, any more than once. For,

if that might be, they reckoned that Men
could not properly be faid to die, but rather

only to hold their Breath for fome time,

than totally to lofe it 5 and that Death might

be called ^ Sleep without a Metaphor, if we

might fo foon fhake it off, and rife from it

again. In fhort, if Zeno or Chryftppus were

alive, they would explode 5 and, li Epicurus

himfcliihonld rifefrom the "Dead, he would

fcarce believe a Refurre5iion.

But to pafs from Heathens to thofe who

had their Rcafon farther improved by Reve-

lation, we have in the Jewijh Church a great,

a learned, and confiderablc Sed called the

JSadducees, wholly difcarding this Article

from their Creed 5 as S. Matthew loWswSy iii

Matth. x:^ii. 23- AndS.Ltikey mJ^sxx'ni.

.X. Thaf the Saddycees/^?/, there is no Refur-

reciion, &c. as, no doubt, it was their Intereft,

:Us well as Belief) that there fhould be none.

And
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And laftly, even, for fomo of thofe, who

profefied Chriftianity .itfclf, and that in the.

famous City oi Corinth, where moftofthe.

Gallantry, tlie Wit, and Learned Arts of

Greece flourifhed, we find fome Chriftians

themfelves denying it, as appears from that

elaborate Confutation, which S. Taul be-

ftowed upon them, in the xvth Chapter of

his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians,

Which Inftances, amongft feveral others

aflignable to the fame Purpofe, may fuffice

to fhew, how hardly this Article finds Cre-

dit with thofe who are led by Principles of

iperc Natural Reafon ; and indeed, fo ftrange

and incredible does it appear to fuch, (and

fome others alfo, though profelTing higher

Principles) that the fame Power which God

exerted in raijlng Chriji from the T>eady feems

neceflary to raife fuch Sons of Infidelity to

a firm and thorow Belief of it. And fo I

come to the

2. Thing propofed, i;/js. To aflign the

Caufes, why Natural Reafon thus ftarts from

the Belief of a Refurredion, and thefe may

be reckoned of two forts.

I. Such as are taken from the manifold*

Improbabilities, rcndring the Matter fo ex-

ceeding unlikely to the Judgment of Hu-

mane
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mane Rcafon, that it cannot frame itfclfto
a Belief, that there is really any fuch thing.

And,

2. Such as are drawn from the downright
ItnpoJJlbilities charged upon it. Both which
are to be confidered. And

I. Thofe many great Improbabilities and
Unukelihoods alledged againft the RefurreBi-
j>n of the fame Numerical Body, are apt to
give a mighty Check to the Mind ofMan, in

yielding its Belief to it. For who would
imagine, or could conceive, that when a
Body, by continual Fraftion and Diflipation,

is crumbled into Millions of little Atoms,
fome Portions of it rarificd into Air, others

fublimated into Fire, and the reft changed
into Earth and Water, the Elements fiiould

after all this furrender back their Spoils, and
the feveral Parts, after fuch a Difperfion,

fhould travel from all the four Quarters of
the World to meet together, and come to a

mutual interview ofone another, in one and
the fame individual Body again? That God
fhould fummon a Part out of this Fifh, that

Fowl, that Bead, that Tree, and remand it

to its former Place, to unite into a new
Combination for the rebuilding of a fallen

Edifice, and rcftoring an old, broken, de-

moliflicd
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moliflied Carcafs to itfclf once more > So
that, byfuch a continual Circulation of Life

and Death following upon one another, the

Grave fhould not become fo much a Conch-

fion, zs xhc Interruption-, not the P^r/W, but

the Tarenthefis ofour Lives ; a fhort Interval

between the Prefent and the Future, and only
a Paflage to convey us from one Life to ano-

ther? Thefe Things, we muft confefs, arc

both difficult in the Notion, and hard to our

Belief. For though, indeed, the Word of
Truth has declared, that all Flejh is Grafs^

and Man but as the Flower ofthe Field -y yet

the Apprehenfions of Senfe will hardly be
brought to acknowledge, that he therefore

grows upon his own Grave, or fprings afrefii

out of the Ground. For can the Jaws of
Death relent ? Or the Grave (of all Things)

make Reftitution > Can Filth and Rottennefs

be the Preparatives to Glory > And Duft, and
Afhes, the Seed- Plots of Immortality? Is

the Sepulcher a Place to drefs ourfelves in

for Heaven, the Attiring Room for Corrup-

tion to put on Incorruption, and to fit us for

the Beatifick Vifion ? Thefe are Paradoxes,

which Nature cannot well digeftj Myfte-

rics, which it cannot fathom 5 being all of

them fiich, as the common, univerfal Ob*
X fcrvation
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fervation of the World is wholly a Strai>^

ger to.

And thus much for the firft Caufc, which

generally keeps Men from a Belief ofthe

Reftirre£iion\ namely, the great Improba-

biUties and Unlikelihoods attending it 5 but

this is not all ; there being yet another, and

a greater Argument alledged againft it, and

that is in the

2. And next place, the downright Im-
pojjibilities charged upon it. And this from

the feemingly unanfwerable Contradidtions

and Abfurdities implied in it; and (as

fome think ) unavoidably confequent upon
it. Of which, the chief, and mod hardly

reconcilable to the Difcourfes of Humane
Reafon, is founded in, and derivable jrom^

the continual Tranfmutatton of one thing

into another. For how extravagant focver

the forementioned Tythagorean Hy pothefis of

the Tranfmigratton, or Metempfychofis of
one Soul into fcvcral Bodies, may be juftly

accounted to be 5 yet the Tranfmutatian of

one Body into another, ought not to be ac-

counted fo. for the Parts of a Body, \vc

know, are in a continual Flux, and the De-
cays of Nature are repaired bv the daily

Subftitution of new Matter derived Irom

our
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our Nutriment > and when, at length, this

Body comes to be diflblved by Death, it

fpon after returns to Earth,- and that Earth

is animated into Grafs, and that Grafs turn-,

ed into tiicSubftanceofthe Bead which eats

it, and that Bead becomes Food to Man, and

fo, by a long Percolation, is converted into

his Flcfh and Subftance. So that fuch Mat-

ter or Subftance, which was once an Integral

Part of this Man's Body, perhaps twenty

Years after his Death, by this Round or Circle

of perpetual Tranfmutation, comes to be an

Integral Part of another Man's. Now, if

there be a Refurredlion, and every Man fhall

be reftored with his own Numerical Body,

perfeft and complete, we may propofe our

Doubt in thofc Words of the Saddticees to

our Saviour, in M?r^. xxii. 28. concerning

the Woman who had been married to feve-

ral Husbands fucceffively : To which ofthem

fiallfhe belong at the laft "Day ? for allof them

had her. So may it be faid of fuch a Portion

oi Matter 01 Stibftance, which, by continual

Change, has been an Integral Part of feveral

Bodies \ To which ofthefe Bodies fhall it be

reftored at the Refurre5iion ? For having fuc-

ceffively belonged to each of them, cither

our Bodies muft not rife entire, or the fame

3 Portion
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Portion of Subftance and Matter muft be ^

Part of feveral diftinft Bodies, and confe-

quently, be in feveral dijlin£{ Tlaces at the

fame time, which is manifeftly impoi^

fible.

Now the Foundation of this Argument,

taken from the Viciilitude,and mutual Change

of Things into one another, is clear from

obvious, and univerfally uncontefted Expe-

rience ; and being fo, the Reftitution of every

Soul to its own refpedive Body, and toe-

very Integral Part of it, is a Thing to which

all Principles of Natural Pvcafon/^^w a Con-

tradiftion $ and by Confequcnce, ( if fo

)

not within the Power of Omnipotence to ef-

fcft. I fay, it feetns foj and I will no^

prefume to fay more.

The confidcration of which drove the

SocinianSy thofe known Enemies to Natu^
raly as well as Revealed KQ.\\2^ony (whatlb-

ever they pretend in contradiftion to what
they ajferty in behalf of both) together with

fome others, peremptorily to deny, that Men
fhall be raifed with the fame Numerical Bo-

dies, which they had in this world, but

with another, which for its arthcrcal, re-

fined Subftance, they fay, is, by S. Tanl^

termed 2, SpiritualBodyy iCor.xw I4- And
being
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1

being here prefled with the very literal Sig-

nification of the Word RefurreBion 5 which

implies a repeated Exiftcnce of the fame

Thing, they will have it here ufcd only by

a kind of Metaphor, viz. That, becaufe in

Death, a Man feems to the Perception and

"View oiSenfe utterly to perifh, and ceafe to

be, therefore his ReftiUition feems to be a

Sort of Refiirre£iion. And as for thofe Greek

Words 'Avct^vivai and 'E^g/^giv, they endeavour

to fliew, by other like Places of Scripture,

that they fignify no more than the bare Suf-

citation, raifing or giving Being to a Thing,

without its having fallen or pcriOhed before.

As for Inftance, in Matth, xxii. 24. 'Avacrrr

(Tit TO (TTTipuct T^ d^iX^p^y hefhull raifc tip Seed

to his Brother, And in Rom. ix. 17. God
fays of Vharaohy Sid tSto V^riynfd a' for

this Caufe have I raifedthee up. Whereas,

neither of thefe can be fuppofed to iiavc

perifhed before that Raifing. From whence,

and fome other fuch like Places, they con-

clude, that thefe Words applied to the pre-

fent Cafe, import at moft the bare Reftaura-

tion of the Man 5 and that not neceffarily by

reftoring his Soul to its old Body, but by

joining it to a new 5 accounted indeed the

iame to all real Intents and Purpofes of Ufe,

Vol. IY« R though
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though not by formal Identity \ they ftill af-

firming, neverthelefs, the Man thus raifedy

and with his new Body, to be the fame Per-

fon 5 forafmuch, as (they fay) it is the Soul

or Spirit which makes the Man, and is the

proper Principle which gives the Individua-

tion. This was their Opinion.

And thus I have done with the firft of the

three Propofitions drawn from the Words,

viz. The exceeding great T>iffictdty of Mens
believing a Refurre£lion, And that, both by

proving that adually it is fo, from the moft

authentick Examples alledgeable in the Cafe,

and by affigning withal the Reafons and
Caufes why it comes to be fo : I proceed

now to the II. Propofition, viz. To fhew,

that notwithftanding this Difficulty, there is

yet fufficient Reafon, and folid Ground for

the Belief of it.

And this I fhall endeavour to do, both by

anfwering the foregoing Objeftions brought

againft the Refurreftion ; and withal, offer-

ing fomething, by way ofArgument, for the

pofitive Proof of it.

I . Now for the firft of thefe. I fliew, that

the Refurrection was argued againft upon two
diftinft Heads, viz. The Improbabilities at-

tending it, and \\xzIm^oJJibilities charged ttpon

it. And (i.) Briefly^
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(i.) Briefly, as to the Objedionfrom the

Improbabilities laid to attend it, and to keep

Men off from the Belief of it; befides that

the faid Objcftion runs in a very loofe and

popular, rather than in a clofe and argumen-

tative way, and looks more like Harangue

than Reafoningy (though yet the beft that

the Thing will bear) we are to obferve yet

farther, that not every ftrange and unu-

fual Event ought always, and under all Cir-

cumftances, to be accounted improbable. For

where a fufficicnt Caufe of any Thing or E-

vent may be alTigned, though above, and

beyond the common Courfe of Natural

Caufes, 1 cannot reckon that Event or

Thing properly and ftridly improbable. For-

afmuch, as it is no ways improbable^ that

the Supreme Agent and Governor of all

Things fhould, for fome great End or Pur-

pole, fometimcs tkp out of the ordinary

Road of his Providence, (as undoubtedly he

often does) and of which there are ieveral

Inftances upon Record, both in facred and

prophane Story, relating what llrange things

have happened in the World, which could not

rationally be afcribed to any other, but the

luper-natural Workings of a Divine Power.

Neverthelefs, admitting, but not granting

R 2; the
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the fore-alledgcd Improbabilities of a Rcfur-

rcflion ; yet this does not at all afFed the

Point now inDifpute before us, which turns

not properly upon the Probability, but the

Poffibility of the Thing here difcourfed of.

And where there is a Poffibility on the one

fide, anfwered by an Omnipotence on the

other, there can be no Ground to queftion

an EfFed commenfurate to both. For a Re-

furredion being zWo^' z^pojjible, though ne-

ver fo improbabky ftiil it is in the Number
of thofe Things which an infinite Power can

doj and upon this Account we find, that

there is a much higher Pitch of Infidelity,

which flops not here, but goes fo far on, as

to deny the very Poffibility of it too : And
this brings me to the Examination of the

(2.) Objedion produced againft this Article

of the Rcfurredion, from the utter Impoffi-

biliry thereof, (as the Objedors pretend)

and that Impoffibility ( as we have fhewn

)

founded upon the continual Tranfmutatiou

of one Body into another. This, I fay, was

the Argument; and it feems to me to prefs

the hardcft upon the Refurredion of the fame

Numerical Body, and to be the mofl diffi-

cult to be folved and anfwered, of any other

whatfoever. For as for thofe, commonly

drawn
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drawn from the feeming ImpolTibility of

bringing together fuch an innumerable Mul-
titude of minute Particles, as from a Body
once diflblvcd muft needs be fcattcred all

the World over into the feveral Elements of

Fire, Air, Water, and Earth, and re-imiting

them all together at the laft Day : I can-

not, I fay, find any thing in all this either

hard or puzzling, and much lefs contrary to

Natural Reafon to believe, if we do but ac-

knowledge an Omnifcience in the Agent,who
is to do this great thing, joined with an

Omnipotence in the fame. For, by the firft

of thefe two Perfedions, he cannot but know
where all, and every one of the faid Particles

of the Body are lodged and difpofed of; and.

by the latter, he muft be no lefs able to bring

them from all Parts and Places of the Uni-
verfe, though never fo vaftly diftant from
one another, and join them again together

in the Reftitution of the faid Body. Nothing
being difficult,either for Omnifcience to know,
or for Omnipotence to do 5 but when the

Thing to be done is, in the Nature of it,

impoffible^ as the fore-alledged Argument
would infer the Refurreftion to be.

To which therefore I anfwer, that the

Propofition or Affertion, upon which the faid

R 5 Argu-
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Argument is grounded;, is neither evident

nor certain ; and that we have no Aflurance^

that the Tranfmutation of an humane Body,

into other animated Bodies after its Diflblu-

tion, is total, and extends to all the Parts

thereof 5 but that there may be a confidera-

ble Portion of Matter in every Man's Body,

(for of fuch only we now difpute) which

never pafles by Tranfmutation into any other

animated Body, but finks into, and rcfts in

the common Mafs of Matter, contained in

the four Elements, (according to the refpe-

aive Nature of each particular Element

wherein it is lodged) and there continues

unchanged, by any new Animation, till the

lafl: Day. But what thefe particular Parts arc,

which admit of no luch farther Change, and

what Quantity of corporeal Subftance, or

Matter they make cr amount to, 1 fuppofe,

is known only to God himfelf, the great

"Difpofer and Governor, as well as Maker

and Governor of the World.

And whereas it is faidin the Objedion,

that fuch a continual Tranfmutation, as is

here fuppofed, is evident from a general,

conftant, unconteftable Experience 5 I deny,

that the juft Meafures, Bounds, and Coni-

pafs of this Tranfmutation can be exadly

4. known
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known by, or evident to common Experi-

ence 5 forafmuch as it falls not under the

Cognizance of the outward Senfcs ; and yet

it is only that, and the repeated Obfervations

made thereby, which Experience is, or can

be founded upon. For who can aflure him-

felf, or any one elfe, upon his own Perfonal

Sight, Hearing, or the Report of any other

of his Senfes, that the whole Matter of a

diflblved Body pafles fucceflively into other

living Bodies \ (though a great Portion of it

may, and without queftion does
5 ) and if>

on the other fide, he cannot, upon his own
Perfonal Obfervation, give a full and exad

Account of this, can he pretend to tell how,

and where the Providence of God has difpofed

of the remaining Part of the faid diflblved

Body, which has not undergone any fuch

Change ? This, I fay, is not to be known
by us, either by any Obfervation of Senfe, or

Difcourfe of Reafon founded thereupon, and

I know of no Revelation to adjuft the Mat-'

ter. So that, although it fliould be fuppofed

true, (which we do by no means grant to

be fo) that in the Diflblution of every Hu-

mane Body, the whole Mafs, and every Part

of the faid Body, underwent fuch an entire

Tranfmutation, as we have been Jlpeaking

R 4 ofi
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ofi yet, fince this cannot certainly be known,

it cannot come into Argumentation, as a

Proof of that which it is alledgcd for; un-

lefs we would prove an IgnoUim per aqiie

ignotum , which being grofjy illogical, and a

mere Tetitio Trincifii, can conclude nothing,

nor at all affcd the Subjefl: in Difpute, one

way or other : Forafmuch, as in every De-

monftration of the higheft Sort, the Princi-

ples thereof ought to be evident^ as well as

certain.

The Sum of all therefore' is this ; That

every Humane Body, upon its Diffolution*

fmks by Degrees into the Elementary Mafs

of Matter j whereof a great Part palFes by

feveral Animations into other Bodies i and a

great Part likewifc remains in the fame Ele-

mentary Mafs, without undergoing any far-

ther Change. To which refervcd Portion,

at the laft Day, the Soul as the prime, indi-

viduating Principle, and the faid refervcd

Portion of Matter, as an ejQTential and radical

Part of the Individuation, together with a

fufficient Supply of more Matter (if requi.

fite ) from the general Mafs, fliall, by the

Almighty Power of God joining all thofc to-

gether, make up and reftorc the fame Indi-

vidual Perfon : And this cuts off all Ncceflity

of
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of holding, that what was once an Integral

Part of one Body, fhould, at the fame time,

become an Integral Part of another, which,

'tis confcfled, for the Reafon before given,

would make the Reftitution of the fame Nu-

merical Portion of Matter to both Bodies>

utterly impoffible.

But if it be here replied, that our Aflcr-

tion of a referved Portion of Matter never

paffing into other animated Bodies by any

farther Tranfmutation, ( albeit a confidera-

ble Portion of the fame diflblved Body be

allowed fo to do) is a thing vncroXy gratis^

diEitim \ and that we have not yet pofitivcly

proved the fame : My Anfwer is, that in

the prefent Cafe, there is no Neccfllty of

proving, that it is aftually fo 5 but it is fuf-

ficient toourPurpofe, that the Contrary can-

not be proved, and that nothing hinders, but

that it may befoy the Thing being in itfelf

fojjible : And if that be granted, then the

Argument, founded upon the fuppofed Im-

pqllibility of it, comes to Nothing. Foraf-

inuch as being poffible, it falls within the

Compafs of God's Omnipotence^ which is the

great Attribute to be employed in this Cafe.

And this effectually overthrows the whole

Porce of the Objeftion.

But
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But if it be farther argued, that the grea

'Addition of Matter to be made, at the lai

Day out of the common Mafs, to thofe Re

mainders of Matter^ which (having belongs

to the fame Man's Body formerly) are thej

to be completed into a perfeft Body agair

feems inconfiftent with the Numerical Ider

tity of the Body which was before, and ths

which fhall be atterwards at the Refurredlion

I anfwer, that this is no more inconfifter

with the Numerical Identity thereof, tha

the Addition of fo great a Quantity of ne>

Matter, as comes to be made to a Man

Body, by a continual Augmentation of a

the Parts of it, from his Birth to his full St:

ture, makes his Body numerically another J

his grown Age, from that which the fam

Perfon had while he was yet an Infant. I

both which Ages, neverthclefs, the Body

ftill reckoned but one and the fame in Nun.

bety though in Difparity of Bulk and Sul

fiance, twenty to one greater in the lattc

than in the former. Accordingly, fuppoi

we farther, that only fo much Matter i

has ftill continued in our Bodies, from oi

coming into the World, to our going out c

it {hall be re-united to our Soul at the R(

furrcftion, even that may, and will be fu

ficicr
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ficient to conftitute our glorified Body m a

real, numerical Identity with that Body^

which the Soul was in before, fo as, upon

all Accounts, to be ftiil the fame Body,

though in thofe fo very different States and

Conditions.

And therefore, the Opinion of the Soci-

nians, v;z. That the Soul, at the Refurre-

aion, fhall be cloathed with another and

quite different Body, from what it had in

this Life, (whether of <iyEther, or fomc fuch

like fublimated Matter) moved thereto by

the forcmentioned Objeaions, and the like,

ought not to be admitted : It being contrary

to Reafon, and all found Philofophy, that

the Soul fucceflively united to two entirely

diftinct Bodies, fhould make but one and

the fame Numerical Perfon : Since though

the Soul be indeed the prime and chief Prin-

ciple of the Individuation of the Perfon, yet

it is not the fole and adequate Principle

thereof; but the Soul, joined with the Body,

makes the adequate, individuating Principle

of the Perfon. Nor will any true Philofophy

allow, that the Body was ever intended for

the mere Garment of the Soul, but for an

elTential, conftituent Part of the Man, as re.

ally as the Soul itfelf : And the Difference of

an
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an Eflential Half in any Compofition, will

be fure to make an Eflential Difference in

the whole Compound. Nor is this Socinian

Affertion more contrary to the Principles of

Philofophy, than to the exprefs Words of

Scripture ; which are not more pofitive in

affirming a Re furreftion, than in declaring a

Refurre£tion of the fame Numerical Perfon.

And whereas, they fay, that they grant, that

the fame Numerical Perfon fhall rife again,

though not the fame Body, ( the Soul, as

they contend, ftill individuating any Body

which it (hall be cloathed with) we have al-

ready fhewn, on the contrary, that the Per-

fon cannot be numerically the fame, when

the Body is not fo too ; fince the Soul is not

the fole Principle of Perfonal Individuation,

though the chief j befides that it feems very

odd, and no ways agreeable to the common
Sentiments of Reafon, to fay, that any

thing rifes again, which had never periflied

nor fallen before, as it is certain that the

Body, which thefe Men fuppofc fhall be

united to the Soul at the laft Day, never did.

But to elude the Force of this Argument, the

Socinians pretend, that the Words, whereby

we would infer a Refurredion of the fame

Body, to wit, ai'otT^yai,eyBpg;i/, and eyeZ/JEc^, &c.

z infer
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infer no fuch thing in the fevcral Texts

from whence they are allcdged 5 but only

import a bare Sufcitation, or Raifing up of

a thing, without any Neceffity of iuppofing

it to have pcri(hed before, as being often

applied to things entirely produced "De

Novo. But the Anfwer to this, is not dif-

ficult, viz. That the Point now before us

is not wholly determinable from the bare

Grammatical Ufe of thefe Words 5
(accord-

ing to which we deny not, but that they

fometimes import a mere Sufcitation or Pro-

duaion of a thing, without Iuppofing any

precedent Deftruftion of the fame 3)
but the

Senfe of thefe Words muft be fometimes alfo

determined, by the particular State and Cir-

cumftance of the Objeas, to which they arc

applied ; as when they are applied to, and

ufed about things bereaved of their former

Exiftence 5
(as Perfons dead, and departed

this Life, manifeftly are) and in fuch a Gale,

whenfoever the Words cim<^rivcth ^y^tp^^h ^^^

kyilfiic^ come to be fo applied, I aflirm, that

they can, with no tolerable Accord to conv

mon Senfe and Reafon, be allowed to fignify

any thing elfe, but the Repetition or Refti-

tution of Loft-Exiftence, or (in other Words)

the Re-Sufcitation of that which had periOied

before.
-^^^
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And thus much in anfwer to the Objedion

brought to prove the Impoffibility of a Re-

furreftion of the fame Numerical Body foun-

ded upon the continual Tranfmutation of one

Body into another. The Sum of all amount-

ing to this, viz. That if t^-: Tranfmutation

of Humane Bodies after Death, into other

animate Bodies fucceffively, be total, the Ob-

jection, founded upon fuch a Tranfmutation,

is not eafy to be avoided 5 and if, on the o-

ther fide, it be not total, I cannot fee how
it proves, that the Reftitution of the fame

Numerical Body carries in it any Contradi-

aion, nor confequently any Impoffibility at

all. For the Point now before us depend-

ing chiefly upon the due Stating of the Objed
of an Infinite Power ; if the Thing in Dif-

pute be but poffible, it is fufficient to over-

throw any Argument that would pretend to

prove, that an Omnipotence cannot efFeft it.

Which Confideration havins; been thus of-

fercd by us, for the clearing of the fore-cited

Objedion, we fhall now proceed in the

2. Place, to produce fomething (as we
promifcd) by way of pofitive Proof for the

evincing of a Refurrcftion, notwithftanding

all the Difficulties and Repugnancies which

fecm to attend it. And here, fmcc this is a

Point
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Point of Religion, knowable only by Reve-

lation, it cannot be pofitively proved, or

made out to us any other way, than by

Revelation, that is to fay, by what God has

declared in his written Word concerning it.

For Natural Reafon and Philofophy will af-

ford us but little Affiftance in a Cafe fo ex-

tremely above both. Accordingly, fince Re-

velation is our only competent Guide in this

Matter, the Natural Method, I conceive, for

us to proceed by in our Difcourfes there-

upon, muft be this, njiz. That whereas the

Objeftion isj that the Refurreftion of the

fame Numerical Body implies in it a Con-

tradidion, and therefore cannot poflibly be,

even by the Divine Power itfelf j the pro-

per Anfwer to this ought to be by an Inver-

sion of the fame Terms after this manner,

mz. That God has declared, that he \vil]>

and therefore can raife the fame Numerical

Body at the laft Day. So that the Sum of

the whole Matter turns upon this Point 5 to

wit, whether that which we judge to be,

or not to be a Contradidion, ought to mea-

fure the Extent of the Divine Power ; or, on

the other fide, the "Divine Tower to deter-

mine what is, or is not to be accounted by

us a Contradiction. And the Difficulty on
cither
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either fide fccms not Inconfidcrable. For

if \vc take the firft of thefe Methods, this

Inconvenicncy will attend it ; that the Mea-

fure we make ufe of, is always fhort of the

Thing we apply it to; as a Finite mufl:

needs be fhort of an Infinite : And fomctimes

alfo falfc, and thereby not only Ihort of it,

but moreover difagreeable to it; it being

very poflible, (becaufc indeed very fre-

quent) that the Mind of Man, even with

its utmoft Sagacity, may be miftaken, and

judge that to imply a Contradiction, which

really docs not fo. But, on the other hand,

if we make the Divine Power the Mcafurc,

whereby wc ought to judge what is, or

what is not a Contradiction, we make that a

Mcafure which we do not throughly undcr-

fland or comprehend j and that is contrary

to the very Nature and Notion of a Meafure;

forafmuch as that by which we would un-

dcrftand another thing, ought to be firft

undcrftood iticlf But how fhall wc be a-

bic to undetftand the Extent of an infinite

Power, lb as to know certainly how far it

can go, and where it muft flop, and can go

no farther? As if we ihould argue thus:

This or that implies in it no Contradiclion,

becaufc God, by liis Divine Power, can cffcd,

it;
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it, I think the Inference very good : Va\x. for

all that, it may be rcply'd, how do you

know what an Infinite or Divine Powcx

can or cannot do? Certain it is, that it can-

not deftroy itfelf, or put an End to its own
Beings and poflibly there may be fomc o-

ther Things (unknown to us) which are

likewife under an Incapacity of being done

by it. And how then fhall we govern our

Speculations in this arduous and perplexing

Point ? For my own part, I fnould think

it not only the Safeft, but in all refpcds the

nioft Rational Way, in any Doubtful Cafe,

where the Power of Almighty God is con-

cerned, to afcribe as much to him, as his

Divine Nature and Attributes fuffer us to

do. I'hat is to fay, that v/e rather prefcribc

to our Realon from his Power, than to his

Power from any Rule or Maxim taken up

by our Reafon. And fince there is a Necell

fity of fomc Rule or other to proceed by, in

forming a Judgment of God's Power, no
lefs than of his other Perfections $ let God's

Word ox Revelation, (in the Name of all that

pretends to be fenfible or rational) founded

upon his infallible Knowledge of whatfo-

ever he fays or reveals, (and confirmed by

his cflential Veracity infeparably attending

Vol. IV. S it)
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it) be that great Rule for us to judge by ;

For a better ( 1 am fure ) can never be af-

figned, nor a fafcr rely'd upon. And ac-

cordingly, w hen our Saviour was to anlwci

the Sadducees, difputing upon this very Sub-

jecl, the Refiirrection\ He argues not from

any Topick of Common Reafon, or Natu

ral Philofophy, but wholly from \\\zTo'ji:e^

of God, as declared by the JVord of God. T)t

ye not therefore err, (fays he) Mark xii. 24

becaufe ye kno'jj not the Scriptures, neither the

^Fo-juer of God? Or, in other Words, thi

Fo'jver of God, as declared in Scripture ? Oui

Saviour went no farther with them, as know
ing this to have been home to the Point, anc

fufticicnt for their Convidion. And upor

the fame Account, thole remarkable Paflagc:

in the Evangelifls cannot but be of might)

Weight in the prefent Gale : As that parti

cularly in Mat. xi\'. 26. and in Mark x. 27

In both which it is plainly and pofitively at

firmed, that z:;ith God all Things arepoffible

and yet more particularly in Luke xviii. 27

where ChriO, fpeaking of fome Things ac

counted ^ujith Men impoffiblc, tells us, tha\

the Things nupofjible -jjith Men, ii'cre pojjibti

li'ith God, The Antithefis, we fee here, i:

dear and full enough ; and yet even witl

Mei
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Men nothing ufcs to be accounted impofli-

blc, but what is judged by them one way or

other to imply in it a Contradidion -, and
if fo, it is evident, that the Divine Power
may extend to lomc Things, which, in the

Judgments of Men, pais for Contradidionsj
and conlequently, that what according' to
their Judgments implies in it a Contradic-
tion, cannot be always a juft Meailirc of
what is impoflible for God to do. Neverthe-
lefs, in order to the better Underftanding of
this Matter, I conceive it may not be amifs
to diilinguifh here of two Sorts of Con-
tradictions.

(i.) Such as appear immediately and felf-

cvidcntly fo, trom the very Terms of the

Propofition, wherein they are cxprclled. The
Prcdicntc implying in it a dircd Negation
of the Siibje^, and the Subject mutually of
the 'Predicate ; lo that, upon the bare Un-
derftanding of the Signilication of the Terms
or Parts of the Propofition, we cannot but

apprehend and fee the Contradiclion couch-

ed under them, and the utter Inconfillency

of the Idea of one, with the Idea of the

other : As if, for iniUnce, we fhould fay,

that Light is Darknefs, or that Darkncfs is

Lightj or that a Piece of Bread of ^iJ^;// an

S 2 Inch
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Inch in Breadth, and of an Inch in Leyigth,

is a Man's Body of about a Yard and an

half in Length, and of a proportionable Size

in Breadth ; each of thcfc Propofitions or

Aflcrtions would import a dirccl and evident

Negation of the other, upon the very firfl:

Sight or Hearing, without any farther Exa-

mination of them at all. But then,

(2.) There is another Sort of C^^z/r^^^/^/^Wj-;

which may not improperly be termed Confe-

qnentiai That is to lay, fuch as (hew them-

lelves, not by the immediate ty^^-i.7V/^Wf^ ^/

the Terms, but by Confcquences and Dedu-

ftions drawn from fomc known Principle

by Humane Ratiocination or Difcourfe, and

the Judgment which Men ufc to pafs upon

Things in the Strength and Light thereof.

In all which, fmcc Men may be deceived,

(nothing being more incident to common
Humanity than Millake) fuch Contradicli-

ons cannot be fo far rely'd upon, as to be

taken for a perfedl and fure Meafure of what

the Divine Power can, or cannot do. As

for inftance, if we Ihould fay, ' that for

' a Body ha\ing been once dcftroyed, and

' tranfmutcd into other Humane Bodies, or

^ fomc Parts thereof fucceflvvcly to be re-

* flored again with all the Parts of it conv
' plctc.
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*- picte, and numerically the famey is a Con-
^ tradict'ton'-y it is ccrtaih, however, that tiie

Contradidion here charged, docs not mani-

feftly appear fuch from any Evidence of the

Termsy but is only gathered by fuch Confe-

quences and Inferences, as Men form to

thcmfelvcs in their Difcourfcs upon this Sub-

jedj and therefore, though poUibly a Truth,

yet can be no clear Troof that it is impofli-

ble for an Infinite Power to do that, which

is here fuppofed, and faid to be a Contradi-

dion. But, on the other fide, touching the

firfl: Sort of Contradiclions mentioned by us>

and fhewing thcmfelvcs by the immediate

Self- evidence of the Terins-^ thefe, no doubt,

ought to be looked upon by us out of the

Sphere or Compafs of Omnipotence itfelf to

cffed. Or otherwife, that old, and univer-

fally received Riile^ viz. That the "Divine

Tower extends to the doing of every thingy

not implying in it a Contradiciion, mufl be

exploded, and hid afide by us, as utterly

ufelefs and fallacious.

But now with reference to the foregoing

Diftindion ofprime and co7ifequential Contra-

diEiions ; if it fhould be here asked, whether

a Concradidion of the latter Sort be not as

really, and as much a Contradidion, as one
S I of
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of the former : I grant, that it is; (thCiC

bcini; no Ma^^is and M'mus in Contradic-

tions ) but ncvcrthelcfs , not lb manifeftly,

nor fo evidently fueh, nor confcquently of

lo much Force in Argnmeiitatioyi , nor e-

qually capable of having a Conclr.fion, or

Inference drav/n from it, as the other is.

lor we are to obferve, that in the Cafe now
before us, a Contradiction is not fo much
confidcrcd for what it is barely in itfelf, as

for its being a Medium to prove fomething

clfe by it j and for that Reafon, we allow not

the fame conclufivc Force (though the fame

Reality, could it be proved) to a confequen-

//W Contradiction , which wc allow to a

prime zwdfeIf-evident one, and inch as (hews

itfelf to the very firfl: View, in and by the

bare Terms of the Propofition, wherein it is

contained.

Upon the whole Matter therefore, if by

true and found Reafoning 1 (land allured,

that God has aflirmed or declared a thing,

all Objections againft the fame, though never

fo ftrong, (even Reafon itlclf, upon the ftricl:.

cfl: Principles of it, being judge) mull of Ne-

celFity fall to the Ground. Forafmuch as

Reafon itfelf cannot but acknowledge that

Men of the bell Wit, Learning, and Judg-

mcntj
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mcnt, may fomctimcs take that for a Contra-
didion, which really is notfoj but ftill, on
the other fide, muft own it utterly impofiiblc

for a Being infinitely perfect, holy, and true,

cither to deceive, or be deceived in any thin^-

affirmed or atteftcd by it. And moreover,
to carry this Point yet fomething farther : If

a Propofition be once fettled upon a folid

Bottom, and fufficiently proved, it will and
mud continue to be fo, notwithftanding any
After-Arguments, or Objections brouglit a-

gainft it, whether we can anfwer and clear

off the faid Objedions, or no: I fay, it lef-

fcns not our Obligation to beheve fuch a
Propofition one ]ot. And if the whole Body
of Chriftians, throughout all Places and
Ages, fliould with one Voice declare, that

they could not folvc the foregoing Objeclioa
urged againft the Refurreaion, and taken
from the continual Tranfmutation of Bodies
into one another, or any odier fuch-like Ar-
guments, it would not abate one Degree of
Duty lymg upon them, to acknowledge and
embrace the faid Article, as an indiipen

li-

able Part of their Chriftian Faith; nor would
they be at all the worfe Chriftians, for not
being able to give a Phiiofophical Account
or Solution thereof; fo long as, with a non

S 4 objlante
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obftante to all fiich Difficulties, they ftedfadly

adhered to, and acquiefced in the Article

itfclf. For, fo far as I caa fee, this whole

Coatroverly depends upon, and ought to be

determined by the Scriptures, as wholly turn-

ing upon thefe two Points, i:iz>. ift. Whe-
ther a future General Refurredion be affirmed

and revealed m the Scriptures, or no ?

And zrllj'y Whether the faid Scriptures be

the Word of God J And if the Matter ftands

thus, I am fure, that none canjullly pretend

to the Nameof aChriftian, who in the lead

doubts of the Affirmative in either of thefe

two Points. And confequently, if this Ar-

ticle ftands thus proved, all Arguments form-

ed againft it, upon the Stock of Rcafon or

Philofophy, come too late to (hake icj for

they find the thing already fixed and proved ;

and being fo, it cannot, by After-Allegations,

bedifproved. Since it being alfo a Propofi-

tion wholly founded upon Revelation, and

the Authority ofthe Revelation upon the Au-

thority of the Revealer, all Arguments from

any thing elfc are wholly foreign to the

Subjed in difputc; and accordingly, ought

by no means to be admitted, either as ne-

ceQary Proofs of it, or fo much as compe-

tent Objcclions againft it. for whatloever

is
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is contrary to the Word or Affirmation of a

Being infinitely knowing, and cilentially in-

fallible, let it carry with it never fo much
Shew of Truth; yet it certainly is, and can

be nothing elfe but Fallacy and Impofturc.

And upon this one Ground I firmly do, and

ought to believe a General Refurredion,

though ten thoufand Arguments from the

Principles of Natural Philofophy could be

oppofed to it. But may it not then, you

will fay, upon the fame Terms, be here ar-

gued, that Jefus Chrift (who is God bleffed

for ever) having exprefsly faid of the Bread

in the Holy Sacrament, This is my Body, we
ought to believe the faid Piece of Bread to

be really and fubftantially his Body, how
much foever we may apprehend it to contra-

dift the Principles of Senfe, Reafon, and

Philofophy? To this I anfwer 5 That the

Words here alledged, as pronounced by our

Saviour, are confeffedly in the Holy Scripture.

But that every thing affirmed by God in

Scripture, is there affirmed and intended by

him, literally, properly, zviA 7iot figuratively -,

this I utterly deny. And fince it is agreed

to by all, (and even by thofc, whom in this

Matter, Vv'e contend with) that many Ex-

preflions in Scripture cannot be underflood

but
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but by a Figure ; and fmce, moreover, I

grant and aiVcri, that every thing affirmed

by God in Holy Scripture ought to be be-

lieved in that Scnle only, ni which it is io

affirmed 5 1 will venture to allow the Pcnbns,

who arc lor the literal Senfe otxhoiz particu-

lar Words ^i<z^'oA\\iix\\z figurative, ivA Doomf-

Day, to prove that the literal Senfc only

ought to take Place here, and the figurative

to be exploded, and let ailde j and if they

can but prove this, 1 fliall not fail (as I laid

before) to believe and alfent to the Thing lo

proved, whatfoever that, which the World
calls Common Reafon and Philofophy, ftiall,

or can fuggeft, and offer to the contrary.

And this, 1 hope, may iuffice to have been

fpoken upon the fccond Propofition affigned

for the Profecution ot this Subjccf, namely.

That not'-jjithfianding all the 'difficulties and

Objections dledged agamfi the Article of a

General Refiirrectioriy there is yet fiiffici-

ent Reafon, and folid Groundfor the Belief

of it. Prom whence we Ihould now proceed

to treat of the third and lail Propoficion :

III. ^ That a Sufficiency of Reafon being

' thusgivenfor the Beliefof thefa/d ylrtnicy

* all the ^Difficulties, andfeennng Repugnan-

\ cies to Reafon^ vuhich it is charged vjith, do

' exceed'
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^ exceedingly enhance the Worthy Value^ and
^ Excellency of that Belief.

Bat this, as I reckon, having been, in

EfFeft, done by us already 5 and the whole

Matter fct in a full View, partly by clearing

off the Objeftions, pretended to be brought

againft it, from Natural Rcafon, in the two

foregoing Propofitions; and partly by efta-

blifhing the Proof thereof, upon the fure

Bafis of thofe three great Attributes of God,

his Omnifcience, his Omnipotence, and his

Effcntial Veracity, all of them employed to

warrant and engage our Ailent to it : We
fhall now at length come to conHder the

fame more particularly in fomeof the Con-

fcquenccs dcducible from it. Such as arc

thefe Two that follow :

1. We colled from hence the utter Infuf-

ficicncy of bare Natural Religion, to anfwer

the proper Ends and Purpolcs which God

intended Religion for. And,

2. We infer from hence alfo, the Diabo-

lical Impiety of the Socinian Opinions-, and

particularly of thofc relating to the Refiir-

re£lion. And here,

I. For the firft of thefe, the Infiijfciency

of Natural Religion, to anlwcr the proper

Ends which Religion was dcfigned for. This

is
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is mod: certain, that Natural Religion ex-

ceeds not the Compafs of Natural Reafon ;

it neither looks higher, nor reaches f; thcr,

but both of them are commcnfurate to one

another 5 and it is every whit as cerfuin, that

the Soul of Man being the proper Scat and

Subjed of Religion, mufl needs be allowed

10 be immortal; and being v/ithall both en-

dued ..- and aftcd by the Affeftions of

Hope and Fear, that it muft be fupply'd

wiiii Objcfts proper and adequate to both,

which yet nothing under an eternal Happi-

nefs with relpecl to the one, and an eternal

Mifery with reference to the other, together

with a General Refurrection from the Dead,

to render Men capable of either, can pollibly

be. So that it is manifeft from the very Na-

ture and Effentials of Religion, ilippofing it

perfect, that the Particulars now alledged by

us, neceflarily do, and muft come up to the

Utmoft of what they ftand alledged lor. But

then, on the other hand, can mere Natural

Reafon of itfelf, by full Evidence and Strength

of Argument, convince us of any of the a-

iorefaid Particulars? As for inftance, can it

demonftrate, that the Soul is immortal? Or
can it certainly prove, that there is a Future

and Eternal State of Happinefs, orofMiiery

in
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in another Life ? And that, in order to it,

there fhall be a Refurreclion of their mortal

Bodies after an utter Diflblution of them into

Duft and Afhes ? No, there is nothing ia

bare Reafon, that can fo much as pretend to

evince demonftrativelyany of thefeDo6lrines

or Affcrtions. And what then can Natural

Religion do or fay in the Cafe ) For where
the former is at a ftand, the latter can go no
farther 5 fo that there is an abfolute Necef-

fity, if we would have any more certain

Knowledge of thefe Matters, to fetch it from

Revelation. Forafmuch as the great Apoftle

himfelf affuresus, in iCor. ii. 9. That Eye
hath notfeeuy nor Ear heard, nor has it entred

into the Heart of Man to conceive, what
Things God has preparedfor thofe that love

him-:, nor confequently, (by a Parity of Rea-

fon) what Miferies he has prepared for thofe

that hate him. And if both of them are a

perfeft Non-plus, and Bafllc to ail Humane
Underftanding 5 is it poiliblc for Natural Rea-

fon to comprehend ''vijhat the Heart ofMan
cannot conceive? Nothing certainly can be

a groffer Contradidion, and that in the very

Terms of it, than inch an Ailertion. But

fome perhaps may here fay, that though

Natural Reafon, by its own Strength and

Light*
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Lii;ht, cannot give us a clear and particular

Account, "ijuhat thefe Thivgs are > yet it

may however be able to dilcovcr to us, that

really there are fuch Things, Cut in anfwcr

to this alio, the fame Apoftle tells us, in

2 Tim.'\, lo. That it 'was our Saviour Chrift

'•juho brought Life and Immortality to Light

through the Gofpel : That is to fay, cleared

off all Doubts about the immortal State and

Being of the Soul, the everlafting Felicities

of the Righteous, and the never-dying JVorm^

and Torments of the Wicked ni another

W^orld. Touching all which, 1 affirm, that

nothing but Divmc Revelation could give

any iblid Satisfadlion to the Minds of Men,

cither as to the quid Jit^ or the quod fit of

theie Things ; that is to lay, either by de-

claring the Nature of them, ^-juhat thij are,^

or by proving the Hxiftence and Being of

them, that they are 5 befides that the very

Exprellion oi bringing a Thing to Lights muft

needs import its being hidden or undifco-

vercd (at leall to any confideuable Purpoil")

before. But lomc pollibly may here far-

ther objccl, that the Heathens could not

but, long before the Times of our Saviour,

hAve had a competent Knowledge of thefe

Matters, for did they not, by what they

difcourfed
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difcourfcd of the Elyjian Tields, intend there-

by to cxprefsthe Future Blefledneis of pious

and virtuous Perfons? And by what they

taught oiStyXy Acheroriy and Cocytns, and the

Torments of TromethettSy Ixioriy and other

famous Criminals, defign Hkewiic to fet

forth to us the Future Mifcrics of the Wick-

ed and Flagitious? No doubt, they meant

fo: But ftill ail this was built upon fuch

weak and fabulous Grounds, that the wner
Sort of them did but defpife and laugh at

allthefe Things. So that Juvenal fpLa^-.ing

of thefe Matters, tells us in plain Terms,

vix pueri crediint-, that Children Icarce be-

lieved them i though furely, if any thing

could difpofe the Mind of Men to an extra-

vagant Credulity, one would think, that the

Age and State of Childhood fhould. And
then, as for the Immortality of the Soul,

whatfoever '^Plato and other Philofophcrs

might argue in behalf thereof, yet 1 am a-

bundantly fatistied, that neither Tlato, nor

all of them together, have been able to argue

more cloie and home to this Subjecl, thaa

thofe Wits, who have lived in the Ages after

them, have done. And yet, upon the Re-

lult of all, I do not tind, that any thing

hitherto has been lo clearly and irrefragably

proved
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proved for the Immortality of it; but that

the mofi: that can be done upon this Argu-

ment, is, that the Soul cannot be proved

by any Principle of Natural Rcalbn to be

mortal. And that (though it docs not prove

lb much as it fhould do) is yet, I think, no
inconfiderable Point or Step gained : But

after all, admitting the Proof hereof to be

as full and convincing as we could wifh,

then what can Natural Reafon fay to a Gene-

ral Rcfurredion from the Dead, that main

Article which we arc now infifting upon ?

Why, truly nothing at all : And if this be

theutmoft, which is to be had from Natu-

ral Reafon upon this Point, 1 am lluc, there

is no more to be had from Natural Religion ;

which (to make the very bcft and moft of it)

is nothing but Reajoriy 7iot afjljled by Reve-

lation. But,

2. The other Things which we fliall in-

fer from the foregoing Particulars, is, the

horrible Impiety of the Socin'tayi Opinions ^

and particularly of thole relating to the Re-

fnrrecliony and the State of Mens Souls after

Death. The Socinians, who have done their

Utmofl: to overthrow the Crcdenda of C hri-

ftianity, arc not for (lopping there, but ior

giving as great a Blow to the jigcnda of it

2 too,
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too, by fubvetting (if pofTiblc) thofe Prin-

ciples which arc to fupport the Pradice of it,

Amongfl: which, I reckon one of the chief to

be, the Belief of thofc eternal Torments a-

warded by God to Perfons dying in a State

of Sin and Impenitence, one of the moft

powerful Checks to Sin, doubtlefs, of any

that Religion affords : Forafmuch as where
there is one with-held from Sin, by the

Hopes of thofe eternal Joys promifed in the

Scripture 5 I dare affirm, that there are an

hundred at leaft (if not more) kept from

it by the Fears of eternal Tor?nents. And
the Reafon of this is, becaufc thofe Things,

by which the T^^^^i- of Heaven are reprefented

to us, do by no means make fo quick and

lively an Imprcffion upon Mens Minds, as

thofe, by which the Torments of Hell, as they

are defcribed to us, are found to do. I am
far, I confefs, from affirming, that this ought

tobefo; but as the State of Mankind now
generally is, there are but too many, and

too manifeft Proofs, that aftually it is (o:

And I do not in the leail queftion, but that

there are Millions, wiio w^ould readily part

with all their Hopes of the Future Felicities,

which the Scripture promifes them, upon
Condition, that they might be fccurcdfrom

Vol. IV, T the
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the eternalTorments which it threatens. * And

* Thtj deny the Torments of Hell, and give this Reafon for it,

QuoJ abfurdum lit Dcum iraici in z-crnum, & pcccata crcatu-

rarum finita pcenis infiniris muldlarc, prarferdm cvim nulla

hinc ipfius gloria i!!uftretur. Compendiolum DocirinA. EcclefinrHm

in PoloniJ. Likeroife Erneftus Sonnerus,«» ??(?f*</Socinan, haswrott

A jlift Treati/e. vith this Title pre/ix'd to it, Drmonlhitio Tbeolo*

gica &: Phiiofophica, Quod acccrna irapiorum fupplicia con ar-

guant Dei juftitiam, fed injuftitiam. And tf they be unju/i. w$

may be fare, {as Dr. Tillotfon tn hts Sermon 'on Matth. xxv. 46.
learnedly obftrves) that there fjjall be no Juch Thing. And to Jhet9

farther, hov tnduJiriOHs thefe Fadors for the Devtl art, to nd Mtn$

Minds of the Grand RtJlrMnt of Stn, the Beltef of eternal iormentt,

hefets down at the end of his Demonfration (as he calls tt) feveral

Tlaces of Scripture, v>here the IVords [ Eccrnal ] <Knd [^or ever j /i^-

nfy not an infinite or everlajling, but only a finite, though wdejiuttt

Duration. Liketvife 'Diodotui Camphuylen, mi of the f.ime Tribe^

with a frontlefs Impudrnce, tn a certain Eptftle of hts, requires fuch

as fi;ould read itt Negarc £c ridcrc damnatorum pcenas, & cru-

ciatu'; actcrnos; That is, not only to deny, but alfo to laugh at tht

eternal Torments, and Puntjljments of the Damned. And to mak%

yet furtr Wtrk, {if poJfibU) Socxnui denies the Sottl even a Capaci'

ty of being tormented after a Man's Death. Tanrum id mihi vi-

dcrur (iacui poire, poll hanc viram, animam, live animum ho-

roinis non ira per fc fubliflcre, ut pracmia ulla pcenafvc fcnriac,

?cl ctiam ifta fentiendi lit Capax, qua: mca firma Opinio, C^c.

Socinus in quinfa Epiftola ad Volkelium. And elfewhere, Ho-
mo, live anima humana nihil cum immorralitatc habct com-
mune. In fijorty I am fo far from accounting tU Authors or Orvneri

tffuch Urrtd Affrrrtons to be really Chnfiiansy that I account them
really the worfi of Men, if Prophanefs, Blafphemy and the letting

loofe all Sorts of H^ickednefs upon tfjt HMd an make them fo. for

according to thefe Grand Agents and Apofiles of Sac an, wicked

Men, no lefi than the very Brutes themfelves, ( rohoft Spirits alio

they affirm to return to God, as well as thoft of the other )
being once dead, Ihall rife no more. And if they can but per-

fuade Men, That they fhall die like Bcafts, there u no qite/hon t»

he made, but that mofi of them will be quickly brmght to live like

Bcafls too.

therefore^
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therefore, what a mightyEncouragement muft
the Denial o^eternal "TumJJjmcnts needs be to

all Sorts of Wickcdnefs in the Lives ofMen >

And what fhall be able to reftrain the Pro-

grcfs and Rage of it, in the Courfe of the

World, when Sinners fhall be told, that

after all the Villanies committed by them
here, nothing is to be expefted or feared by
them, when they have quitted this Life, but
a total Annihilation or Extinction of their

Pcrfons, together with an cndlefs Continu-
ance under the faid Eftate ? And is not this

think we, a Sort of eternal 'Punijloment ac-

cording to the Sinner's own Hearts Defire >

For fince it fo utterly bereaves him of all

Senie, that he can/^^/ nothing hereafter, let

him alone to fear as little here. And as for

the RefurreciionfromtheT>eady the fame Men
generally deny, that the IVicked fl^all have
any at all\ it being ( as they arfirm) intend-

ed by God for a peculiar favour and Privi-

lege to the Godly, who alone are to be the

Sons of the Re/urrelfion. But tiicn, if thefc

Men rind thcmfclvcb pmchcd by fuch Scrip-

tures, as that of the xxvth of St. Matthe-jj^

and this of my Text, lo expretly declaring

a Refnrrediony both of [he Jiijt and the Un-

jnfl i in this Cafe, lomc ot chcm have ano-

T i ^her
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thcr Aflcrtion to fly to ; namely, that the

Wicked (hall indeed be railed ac^ain at the

laft Day , but immediately after fuch a Re-

fufcitation, fhall be annihilated and deftroyed

for ever: An Aflertionfo intolerably Abfurd,

and fo manifcftly a ScofF upon Religion,

that none but'an Atheift or Socinmii (another

Word for the fame thing) could have been

fo prophanc, as even to think of it, or fo

impudent, as to own or declare it. In fine,

fuch is the diabolical Impiety, and the mif-

chievous Influence of the foregoing Opinions

upon the Pradices of Mankind, and confc-

quently upon the Peace and Welfare of So-

cieties and Governments, (all depending

upon the faid Pradices) that all fobcr and

pious Minds do even groan under the very

Thoughts of fuch foul Invafions upon Reli-

gion ; and cannot but wonder, even to A-

mazemcnt, that the Maintainors of fuch Te-

nets were not long fmcc delivered over

into the Hands of Civil Juflice, to receive

condign Punifhment by the Sentence of the

Judge; as likewife, that thole who ^/^A;y r^^

divinity and Satisfusion of our Saviour , ex-

plode Original Siriy and revive fevcral of the

old condemned Blafphemics, have not long

before this been brouizht under the Cenfures

I of
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of the Church in Convocation. But if, on
the contrary, the Sheltering offomc fuch rot-

ten Church-men, as well as feveral others,

from the Dint of Ecclefiaftical Authority,

was one great Caufe of that fo long and un-

accountable Omillion of thofc facred and
moft ufeful AtVemblies, for many Years to-

gether, fince the Rcflauration, (as many wife

and good Men fhrewdly rufpccl: it was) is it

not juft with God, and may it not (for oui^ht

we know) aftually provoke him to deprive us

even of the Chrijiian Religion itfelf? For af-

furedly, that lewd, fcandaious, and ungrate-

ful Ufage, which it has (of late Years efpe-

cially) found from fomc of the higheft Pre-

tenders to it amongft us, has not only de-

fervd, but upon too great Grounds of Reafon,

feems aUb to prognofticate and fore-bode

and even cry out for no lefs a Judgment upon

the Nation. But howfoever God ic^hofe

Ways are nnfearchable) Ihall think fit to dif-

pofeof, and deal with us, let us not vainly

flatter ourfelvcs 5 but as we have been hi-

therto proving the Certaijity of a General Re-

furrcdion, fo let us ftill remember, that the

Day of the Refurre£tion will be as certainly

a Day oi Retribution too, A T>ay, in which

xhz^roudejt and nwjl exalted Hypocrite fhall be

T 3 brought
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brought low enough^ and even the lowejl Hy*
pocrites much lower than they defirc to be.

A Day, m which the mcaneft and moft ab-

)e£l (if fmccre) Member of our Excellent

(how much loever ftruck at and maligned)

Church, fhall be railed to a moft happy and

glorious Condition, Though, whether or no

the Church itlelf (God blcfs it) be, in the

mean time, in lb flimrijhing an EJlate, (as

fome would perfuadc us it is) 1 fhall not, I

muft not prefume to determine.

Novj to Gody the great Judge and Re-

warder ofMen ^ according to the Vtle-

nefs of their principleSy as well as the

Wickednefs of their TraBices, be ren-

. dred and afcribed, as is rnofl due , all

Traifcy Mighty Majefiy and 'Domintony

both now and for evermore. Amen,

The
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The TioEtrtne ofthe Bleffed Trinity afferted,

and proved not contrary to Reafon:

I N A

SERMON
Preached between the Years i66i and 1670,

before the Univerfity of Oxon.

UPON
COL. ii. 1. latter part.

'^.—To the Acknowledgment of the Myf-^

tery of God̂ and of the Father^ and

ofChrtft.

t5 X^i^S.

I
N the handling and aflerting of the Doc-

trine of the Trinity, I do not remem-

ber any Place fo often urged, and fo much
infifted upon by Divines, as that in i Job.

V. 7. There are Three who bear Record

in Heaven, the Fathery the fVbrdy and the

Holy Ghoft i and thefe Three are One : A
T 4 Text
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Text fully containing in it the Doctrine

of three diftind D'^'uie Perfons, in one and

the fame BIclTcd aiu* Eternal Godhead;

a Doctrine unanimoufly received by the

Catholick Chriftian Church, and warrant-

ed by the Teftimony of the moft anticnt,

genuine, and unexceptionable Records or Co-

pies of the New Teftament, as well as of the

mofl: noted of the Fathers concerning itj

and that not only as of a fmgle Article, but

rather as the Sum Total of our Chriftian

Faithy and not fo much a Part or Member,

as a full but fhort Compendium of our Re-

ligion. And yet under thefe high Advan-

tages of Credibility, we fee what Oppofiti-

on it met with, both from Antients and

Moderns ; of the tirft Sort of which, we
have Arius with his infamous Crew lead-

ing the Van, by queftioning the Text it-

fclf, as if not originally extant in fome

two or three anticnt Copies of this E-

pii>lc ; and, of the latter Sort, arc thofe

innumerable Sects and Sedaries fprung up

fincc; fome of them openly denying, and

fome of them (v/hofe Learning one would

liave thouiilit mi^iht have been better cjn-

ployed) llyly undermming this Grand Fun-

damental and Y^liile they fccmingly ac-

knowledge
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knowledge the Truth, as it lies in the bare

Words of the Textj trcacheroufly giving it

up in the Explication,

As for the SocimanSy who hold with the

ArianSy fo far as they oppofe us, though not

in all which the Avians affert themlelves,

they have a double Refuge. And firft with

them pretending the Doubtfulnefs of the

Text, they would farther evade it by a new
Interpretation of its Senfey affirming, that

this Expreffion \thefe Three are One! does

not of Neceffity import an Unity of Nature

y

but only ofConfent : The Father, the Word,
and the Holy Ghoft, being therefore faid to

be oney bccaufc they jointly and indivifibly

carry on one and the fame Dcfign j all of

them jointly concurring in the great Work of

Man's Salvation,

Thus fay they; but if this were indeed

fo, and if no more than Matter ofConfent

were here intended, where then (in Gods
Name) would be the Myfterjy which the

Univerfal Chriftian Church have all along ac-

knovvicdgcd to be contained in thefe Words?

For that the Fathery the Word, and the Holy

Spirit y fliould thus jointly concur in, and

carry on the grand Bufincfs of faving Man-

kind, is a Doctrine expreffing in it nothing

mvftc-
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niyfterious, unaccounuble , or furpafling

Man's Undcrftanding at all.

But farther, li Unity ofConfent only were

here intended, why in all Reafon was it

cxpreflcd by iv tWiy that is, they are one

Thing, Beingy or Naturey and not rather

by us TO iv iKTiy they agree in One ? as in the

very next Vcrlc to this, fuch an Unity of

Cone i^rmc in the Spirtty the Watery and the

BLody is cxpreflcd by the fame Words us

il IV uTiy manifcilly importing no Identity,

or Unity of Native, or Being, but only of

ylgrecment in fome certain refpeft or other j

and doubtkfs, in fo very near a Neighbour-

hood and Conjundion of Words, had the

Scnfc been pcrfcdly the fame, there can be

no imaginable Reafon given, why the Apo-

llle Ihould in the very fame Cafe thus have

varied the Expreflion.

But, for yet a farther Aflertion of the

great Truth now infifted upon, this Text

out of the Epifllc to the Coloffians will as cf-

fcclualiy evince the fame, as the Place before-

mentioned; though perhaps not quite io

plainly, nor wholly hi the fame way i that

IS ro fay, it will do it by folid Inference and

jiijt Confcquencefrom the IVards, though not

c.xprcfly in the very Words themiclvcs. And

3 accor-
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accordingly wc may confider thole Words,

Xj Ti Xpis-ify two different Ways, viz.

I. As the Term t9 eeS may be taken per-
fonally, as in Scripture Ibmetimcs it is, and
then it will here %nify the Holy Ghofl,
the Third Terjon of the Elelled Trinity, tho'
not indeed mentioned in this Place in the
fame Order in which the Three Perfons
commonly ufe to be 5 but the Order, I con-
ceive, mayfometimcs be lefs obfcrved, with-
out any Change in, or Detriment to the Ar-
ticle itfelf. And fo this Text out of the Epi-
ftle to the ColoJJlans will point out to us
the Dodrine of the Ever-Blefled Trinity, as

well^as that fore-alledgcd "Place y out 'of
^t, John, did. But,

2. If the Word ri &eS be here taken ef-

fentially, and for the T>ivtne Nature only

;

then the Particle x^ will import here pro-
perly a Diftribution of ri eg^ (fignifying
the T>ivine Nature) as a Term con^mon to
thofe two, T^ noJfcV, Kj t^ x^^^^', as to two
particular Terfons, diftinguifhy by their re.
fpeaive Properties. And fo taken, it muft
be confeffcd, that the Term t^ ecj^ here
will not flgnify the Ter/on of the Holy Ghoft.
:But granting all this : Are there not, how-

ever.
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ever, T*^'^ other Terfons in the Divine Na-

ture nianifeftly figniticd thereby > Foraf-

much as the Godhead, here imported by

t5 eg5, is exprcfly applied both to the Fa-

ther and the Son, in thofc Words t^ f^vq-yj^li^

t2 0f^, ^ UcLT^ogy }^ ri x^i^S, And that,

I am Cure, (fhould it reach no farther) is a

full and u'refragable Confutation of the Soci-

nianSy the grand and chief Oppofers of the

Do£lrine now infilled upon. For thefe Men
deny not a Plurality of Perfons in the God-

head from any Allegation, or Pretence of

fome peculiar Repugnancy of the Number of

Three to the fame, more than of any other

Number 3 but becaufe they abfolutcly deny,

that there can be any more Perfons in the

Godhead, than only One. And confcquently,

th^td, 'Duality y or Binary Number of Perfons

in it, would, in a Soeinians Account, pafs

ibr no lefs an Abfurdity, than even a Trinity

itfeif 3 the grand Article controverted be-

tween us and them.

The Words therefore being thus examined

and explained, I fhall draw forth tiie Scnfc

of them into this one Propofition:

That a ^Plurality of Terjons, or Terfonal

Suhfijlences in the 'Divine Nature, is agreat

Myjiery^ and fo to be ackyio'joled'^id by all

rjL'ho
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who really arCy andprofefs themfelves Chri^

fiians.

The Difcuffion of which fhall lie in thefe

two Things.

L In fliewing, what Conditions are re-

quired to denominate a thing properly a

Myftery. And,

H. In fliewing, that all thefe Conditions

meet in the Article of the BlefTed Trinity,

L And firft for the firft of thefe. The Con-

ditions required to conftitute and denomi-

nate a thing properly a Myftery, are thefe

Three.

1

.

That the thing fo denominated, be in

itfelf really true, and not contrary to Reafon,

2. That it be a thing above the Power

and Reach of mere Reafon to find it out, be-

fore it be revealed. And,

3. That being revealed, it be yet very

difficult for, if not above finite Reafon fully

to underftand and comprehend it. And
here,

I . For the firft of thefe Conditions 5 A
Myftery muft be a thing really true^ and by

no means contrary to Reafon. Where let mc
lay down this Rule or Maxim, as the Ground*

Work of all that is to follow ; to wit, that

as nothing can be an Article ofFaith^, that is

not
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not truCy fo neither can any thing be truCj

that is irrationaL Some indeed lay this as

their Foundation, that Men in Matters of

Religion are to deny and renounce their Rea-

foUy but if kOy then let any one declare, why
I am bound to embrace the Chrijiian Reli-

gion, rather than that of Mahomet^ or ofany

other Impoftor \ and, I fuppofe, you will in

the firft place tell me, becaufe the Chriftiaii

Religion '•juas revealedand attefted by God
-^

whereas others, oppofing ir, were not fo. To
which I anfwer firft, that this very thing, that

it 'luas thus attefted by Gody is the grcateft

Reafon for our believing it true in the World \

and as convincing, as any Demonftration in

the Mathematicks ; it being founded upon
the cffential, unfailing Veracity of God, who
can neither deceive^ nor be deceived. But,

then farther, in the fecond place, I ask,

how I fliall come to know, that this is re-

sealed bj God? Now here, if you will prove

this to me, (it being Matter of FaEl) you
muft have recourfe to all thofe Grounds, upon

which Reafon ufes to believe Matters ofFa^f^

whenpaji } and accordingly fhew me, how
that all thefe are to be found for the Divine

Revelation of the Chriftian Religion, and

not of any other pretending to oppofe or

contradid
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contradia it. And this, I am fnre is folid

and true Arguing in the Cafe before us ; and

being fo, what can it amount to Icfsy than a

juft Demonftration of the thing here intend-

ed to be proved ? i lay, a Demonftration
proceeding upon Principles of Moral Cer-

tainty i a Certamty full and fufficient, and
fuch, as being denied, muft infallibly drav/

after it as great an Abfurdity in reference to

^raciice^ as the Denial ot any firji Trinciple

can do in Toint of Speculation. As for in J

ftance, 1 look upon the unanimous Tefti-

mony of a competent Number of fincere,

difintereftcd Eye or Ear - Witneflcs ; and,

which is more, (in the prefent Cafe infpired

too) all affirming the fame thing to be a
Ground morally certain, why we ^ould be'-

lieve that Thing I forafmuch as the "Denial

ofits Certainty would, amongft many other
Abfurditics, run us upon this great one, that
Wc can have no AJfurance, or certain Know-
ledge of any thing, but what we ourfelves
have perfonally feen, heard, orobferved with
our own Senlesj which Affertion, if ftuck
to, would be as abfurd and inconvenient in
the TranfadionsofCe^ww^r/ Life, as to dc-
ny, that Two and Two make four in ^.
rithmtick. And in good earncft it will be
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very hard (if poflibk) to affign any othet

fufficient Reafon, why our Saviour in Mark
xvi. 14. upbraided fome with their Unbelief

as unexcufable, only for not believing thofe

who hadfeen him after he was rifen.

In fhort, tlie ultimate Obje£l of Faith is

Divine Revelation, that is, I believe fuch a

thing to be triiey becaufe it is revealed by

God 5 but then my Reafon muft prove to

me, that it is revealed ; fo that, this way,

Reafon is that, into which all Religion is at

lad refolved.

And let me add a little farther, that«^

one Truth cayi pofflbly contradict another

Truth i for if /xy? Truths might contradi£fy

then two Contradiciions might be true. And
therefore, if it be true in Chrifiian Religion^

that one Nature tnay fubfiji in three Terfons,

the fame cannot be falfe in Reafon. Thus

much, I confcfs, that take the Thing abftra£t

from Divine Revelation, there is nothing in

Reafon able to prove that there is fuch a

Thing ; but then, this alfo is as true, that

there is nothing in Reafon able to difproveit^

and to evince it to be impoffible.

Cut you will fay, that for the fame thing

to be Three, and One, is a Contradidion,

and therefore Reafon cannot but conclude it

impoflibk*
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impoflible. I anfwcr, that for a thing

to be One in that very rcfpeft, in which

it is Three, is a Contradiftion ; but to

aflert, that that which is One in this re-

fpeft, may be Three in another, is no Con-

tradiftion.

But you will reply, that the fingle Na-

ture of any Perfon is uncommunicable to

another, as the Eflence ot Teter is circum^

fcribed within the Perfon of Teter^ and fo

cannot be communicated to Tatd.

In Anfwer to this, let it be here obfcrved,

that this is the conftant Fallacy that runs

through all the Arguments of the Socinians

in this Difpute 5 and all that they urge againft

a triple Subfiftence of the Divine Nature, is

ftill from Inftances taken from created Na-
tures, and applied to the Divine j and bc-

caufe they fee this impoflible, or, at leaft,

never exemplified in them, they conclude

hence, that it muft be lo alfo in this.

But this is a grofs and apparent Error in

Argumentation i it being a mere Tranfition

a Genere ad GenuSy which is to conclude

the fame thing of different Kinds > and be-

caufe this holds true in things of this Na-

ture, to conclude hence, that therefore the

fame muft be true alfo in things that are

Vol. IV. U of
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of a clean different Nature $ which is a mani-

fcft Paralogifm.

To all thefe Arguments therefore, I op-

pofe this one (I think) not irrational Con-

sideration : That it is a thing very agreeable

even to the Notions of bare Reafon to ima-

gine, that the "Divine Nature has a Way oj^

fiibjifting very different from the Subfijfence of

any Created Being. For inafmuch as Nature

and Suhfijlence go to the making up of a

Verfony why may not the Way of their

Subfiftence be quite as different as their Na-

tures are confelled to be? One Nature being

infinite, the other finite. And therefore,

though it be neceflary in Things created (as

no one Inftance appears to the contrary) for

one fingle Effence to fubfift in oneJingle Ter-

fon arid no more , does this at all prove, that

the fame muft be alfo neceffary in God, whole

Nature is wholly different from theirs, and

confequcntly may differ as much in the Man-

ner of his Subfijtencey and fo may have one

and i\iz fame Nature diffufcd into three di-

ftindPcrfons? This one Confideration (I

fay) well weighed and applied, will rctund

the Edge and T>mt of all the Socinian AfTaults

ngainft this great Article : Whom I have

ftill obfcrvcd to aflfcrt boldly, when they

conclude
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conclude weakly 5 and in all their Argu-

ments to prove nothing more than this, that

the greateft Pretenders to, arc not always

thegreateftMafters of Reafon.

But here, before I difmils this Particular,

I fhall obferve this, that for a Man to prove

a thing clearly, is to bring it by certain

and apparent Confequence, from fome Prin-

ciple in itfclf known and evident, and grant-

ed by all : Otherwife it would not be a De-

monftration, but an infinite Progrefs.

Now this being fuppofed : In cafe any

one fhall fo difprove the Trinity, as to fhew,

that it really contradifls fome fuch Principle

of Reafon evident in itfelf, and univerfally

granted by the unprejudiced Apprehenfions

of Mankind 5 I fhould not be afraid to ex-

punge this Article out of my Creed, and to

difcharge any Man living from a Neceffity

of believing it. For God cannot enjoin any

thing abfurd or impoffible : But for any

Man to aflent to two contradictory Propofi-

tions, as true, while he perceives them to be

contradiftory, is the Firft-born of Impoffi-

bilities.

Reafon therefore is undefervedly and ig^

norantly traduced, when it is fet up and

fhot at, as the irreconcilable Enemy of Re-

U z li^ion.
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ligion. It is indeed the very Crown and

Privilege of our Nature 5 a Ray of Divinity

fcnt into a mortal Body: The Star that

guides all wife Men to Chrijl : The Lanthorn

that leads the Eye of Faith, and is no more

an Enemy to it, than an obedient Hand-

Maid to a difcreet Miftrefs. Thofe indeed,

whofe Tenets will not bear the Tcft of it,

and whofe Ware goes off bcft in the dark

Rooms of Ignorance and Credulity, and

whofe Faith has as much Caufe to dread a

\Difeovery as their lVorks\ thcfc (I fay) may

decry Reafon$ and that indeed not without

Rcafon.

For ask fuch, upon what Grounds they

believe the Truth of Chriftian Religion,

whereas others fo much oppofc it : A nd here,

inftead of Rational Inducements, and (olid

Arguments, we fhall have long Harangues

of the Kingdom of Jefus Chrijl, of rolling

upon the Trornifes of the Spirit of Afurance^

and the Trecioufnefs of Cofpel T>ifpenfations^

with many other fuch- like Words, as Ihew

that they have followed their own Advice to

others, and wholly renounced their Rcafon

^hcmfelvcs.

But I cannot think or perfuadc myfclf,

that God gave us Eyes, only that we may
X pluck
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pluck them out, and brought us into the

World with Reafon, that beuig born Men>
wc might afterwards grow up and improve
into Brutes, and become elaborately Irratio-

nal. No furely, Reafon is both the Gift and
Image of God, and every Degree of its Im-
provement is a farther Degree of Likelinefs
to him. And though 1 cannot judge it a
fit Saying for a dying Chriflian to^'make,
that Wi(h of Averroes, Sit anima mea cum
Thihfophis 5 yet while he lives, I think no
Chriftian ought to be afhamed to wifh. Sit
anima mea cum Thilofophia. And for all thefe
Boaftings of new Lights, Inbeamings, and
Injfirations ; that Man that follows his Rea-
fon, both in the Choice and Defence of his
Religion, will find himfelf better led and
direfted by this one Guide, than by an hun-
dred T>ire£lories. And thus much/^r the
jirft Condition,

2. The fecond Condition required to de^
nominate a thing properly a Myftery, is,

tkat it be above the Reach of Reafon tofind
it out, and that it be firfi: knowable only by
Revelation, This, I fuppofe, I fhall not
be called upon to prove, it being a thin^^

clear in itfelf.

Hi But
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But we have been told by fome,,that

there arc fome Hints and Traces of the Ar-

ticle of the Trinity to be found in fome

Heathen Writers, as Trifincgiftus and TlatOy

who are faid to make Mention of it. To
which I anfwer, firft, that if there do oc-

cur fuch Hints of aTrinityin fuch Writers 5

yet it follows not hence, that they owed

them to thelnventionof their own Reafon,

but received them from others by Tradi-

tion, who themfclves firft had them from

Revelation. But, fecondly, to the Cafe in

hand ; 1 anfwer more fully, that it cannot be

denied, but that fome Chriftians have en-

deavoured to defend the Truth imprudently

and unwarrantably, by bad Arts, and falfi-

fying of Ancient Writers, and that fuch

Places as fpeak of the Trinity are fpurious,

or at Icaft fufpicious : As the whole Book
that now goes under the Name of Trifme-

gi(itiSy called his Tamander^ may juftly be

fuppoied to be.

But that we may a little aid and help out

our Apprchenfions in conceiving of this great

Myftery, let us endeavour to fee, whether
upon the Grounds and Notions of Reafon,

we can frame to ourfelves any thing that

may carry in it fome Shadow and R^efem-

blance
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blance at kaft ofone finglc, undivided Na-

ture's calling itfelf into three Subfiftences,

without receding from its own Unity. And
for this Purpofe, we may repreient to our-

felves an infinite Rational Mind, whicii, con-

fidered under the firft and original Perfe-

ftion of Being or Exijtence, may be called

the Father 5 inafmuch as the Perfeftion of

Exiftence is the Firft and Produftive of all

others. Secondly, in the fame infinite Mind
may be confidered the Perfedion of Under-

ftanding, as being the firft great Perfedion

that iflties from the Perfedion of Exiftence,

and fo may be called the Soriy who alfo is

called Aoy(^y the Word, as being the firft

Emanation ofthat infinite Mind. And then,

thirdly, when that infinite Mind, by its Un-

derfianding, reflcds upon its own Ejfential

"Perfections, there cannot but enfue an A£i

of Volition and Complacency in thofe Perfe-

Bions, arifingfromfuch an intelledual Refle-

dion upon them 5 which niay be called the

Holy Ghofty who therefore is faid to proceed

both from the Father and the Son, becaulc

there muft be not only Exiftence, but alfo

Underftanding, before there can be Love and

Volition. Here then, we fee, that One and

the fame Mind is both Being, Underjiandingy

U 4 and
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^Ad IVilling ; and yet wc can neither fay

that Being is UndcrfianJing, nor that Un-

derftanding is Willing ; nor, on rhc contrary,

that Underftanding is merely Being, nor

that Willing is Underftanding. Forafmuch

as the proper Natural Conception of one is

not the Conception of the other, nor yet

commenfurate to it. And this 1 propofe,

neither as a full Explication, nor, much iefs,

;as a jiiji Reprefentation of this great My-

ftery i but only (as I intimated before, and

intend no more now) as fomc remote and

faint Refcmblancc, or Adumbration there-

of. Por ftiil this is, and muft be acknow-

ledged unconceivably above the Reach and

Ken of any Humane Inteliecl ; and as a

Depth, in which the tallcft Reafon may

fwim, and,if it ventures too far, may chance

to be fwallowed up too.

Nay, I think, that it was a thing not

only locked up from the Refearchcs of Rea-

fon, amongtl: thofe that were led only by

Reafon, I mean the Gentiles -, but that it was

alfo concealed from, or at bcft but obfcurely

known by the je'-juijlo Church. And Tetcr

Galattne affigns a Reafon, why God was not

plcafcd to give i\\cje'-s:s any exprefs Revela-

tion of this Myftcry:; namely, that People's

great
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great Stupidity and Groflfnefs of Apprchen-

fion, together witli their exceeding Prone

-

nefs to Idolatry 5 by realbn of the former of

"which, they would have been apt to enter-

tain very uncouth and miftaken Conceptions

of the Godhead and the Three Pcribns, as

if they had been three diftind Gods 5 and

thereupon to have been eafily induced to an

Idolatrous Worlhip and Opinion of them 5

and therefore, that the Unfolding of this My-
ftcry was referved till the Days of the MeffiaSy

by which time the World (liould, by a long

Increafe ofKnowledge, grow more and more

refined and prepared for the Reception of this

fo fublime and myfterious an Article.

This was his Reafon for God's concealing

it from the Jews 5 for that God did fo, the

Old Tcftament, which is the great Ark and

Repofitory of the Jewijh Religion, feems

fufficiently to declare ; there being no Text

in it, that plainly and exprefly holds forth

a Trinity of Perfons in the Godhead. Seve-

ral Texts arc indeed urged for that Purpofe,

though (whatever they may allude to) they

fcem not yet to be of that Force and Evi-

dence, as to infer what fome undertake to

prove by them. Such as arc,

(i.) Thofe
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( I .) Thofe Words in the firft of GenefiSy

Bara Elohim : Where Elohim fignifying

God, and being of the Plural Number, is

joined with Bara^ creavit, a Verb of the Sin-

gular. Whence fome colled, that the for-

mer Word imports a Plurality of Perfons,

and the latter an Unity of Eflence. But

others deny that any fuch peculiar Meaning

ought or can be gathered from that, which

is indeed no more than an Idiom and Pro-

priety of the Hebrew Language. So that

Elokim applied to others befidcs God, is

often joined with a Singular Number.

(2.) Another Place alledged for the fame

Purpofc, is that in G^^. i. 16 Let us make

Man, in our ozzn Irrh'^gey where they lay

that there is a Confultation amongfl many

Perfons in the Godhead. But to this alfo it

is anfwered, that the Term Let us njake^

does not of Neceflity imply any Tlurality^

but may import only the Majefiy of the

Speaker; Kings and Princes being accullom-

cd to fpcak of themfclvcs in the TluralNum-
ber : As we will, and require you, and it is

our Royal Will and Tleafiire, This is the

common Dialed of Kings, and yet it infers

iw the Speaker no Plurality 5 for then lurcly

a King would fpcak very unlike a Monarch

(3.) There
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(3 .) There is a third Place alfo, in Ifa. vi. 3

.

where the threefold Repetition oiHolyy Holjy

Holy^ applied to God, is urged by Ibme to

relate diftinftly to the three Hypoftafcs of the

Godhead. But this is thought by others to

have fo little of an Argument in it, as fcarce

to merit any Anfwer j it being fo ufual with

all Nations and Languages to cxprcfs any

thing 'Vehement or extraordinary^ by thrice

repeating the Word ufedbythem : Suitable

to which, are thofeExpreflions that occur in

Claflic Authors, as Ter gemints tollit bonori^

bus, and O terfeliceSy and //// robtir^ as tri-

plex circa pe£ius erat, with infinite the like

Inftances: In all which, the Manner of Speak-

ing fervcs only to cxprefs the Greatncfs of

the Thing fpokc of So that thefe, and fuch

like Places ofScripture, carry not in them any

fuch evident Proof of the Trinity, as to pcr-

fuade us, that the Jewijh Church could from

hence arrive to any clear Knowledge of this

Article. The forementioned Galatine in-

deed affirms the Talmtidifts to fpcak feveral

things concerning it very plainly 5 and from

hence concludes, that in regard the Talmud

is a Coilcclion of the feveral Sayings and

Writings of the old J^^-xvyi? Doctors upon the

Old Teftament, it mull import, that fmcc

thcv
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they wrote fuch things of the Trinity, and

the Meffias, there was then a Knowledge

of thefc things in the Jeizifi Church. But

I fear the Authority of thofe Talmudical

Writings will weigh fo little in this Cafe,

that if the Letter of the Scripture will not

otherwife fpeak a Trinity, but as it is helped

our, and expounded by the Talmud^ few

Ibber Perfons will feck for it there. The
only folid Proof, that makes towards the

Eviftion of a Trinity from thence, I con-

ceive to lie in thofe Texts that prove the

Divine Nature of the Meffias, whofe Coming
was then expedcd by all the Jeisjs. Other-

W'ife, furcly, the Knowledge of this Article

could but very obfcurely be gathered from

the bare Writings oiMofes and the Prophets,

and confequently was by no means received

with that Explicitnefs in the ancient Je'-Jiiih

Church, that it is now in the Chriftian.

As for the Opinion of the Modern Je-jus

touching this Matter, wefhall find, that thefe

acknowledge no fuch Thing as a Trinity, but

utterly rcjecl and explode it. And as for the

Mahimctan Religion, (which being a Galli-

maufry made up of many, partakes much
of the ye'zz'ifo) that alio wholly denies it.

And thg ProfeHbrs of it, in all their publick

Pcrfor-
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Performances of Religious Worfhip, with

much Zeal and Earneftncfs frequently re-

iterate and repeat this Article 5 There is but

one Gody there is but one God i not fo much
out of Zeal to aflert the Unity of the God-

head, as to exclude the Trinity of Terfons

maintained by the Chriftians.

I conclude therefore, that it is very proba-

ble, that the Difcovery of this Myftery was a

Privilege referved to biefs the Times of Chri-

ftianity withail, and that the Je-uvs had ei-

ther none, or but a very weak and confufed

Knowledge of it. It was the great Arcanum
for the Receiving of which the World was to

be many Ages in preparing. As long as the

Veil of the Temple remained, it was a Secret

not to be looked into ; an Holy ofHolies, into

which even the High Prieft himfelf did not

enter. And thus much for the fccond Con-

dition required to make orconftitutea My-
ftery i namely, that it be above the Strength

of bare Reajon to find it out, before it is re-

vealed.

3. The third and laft is this: That after

it is revealed-, it be yet diffictilt to be under-

flood. And he who thinks the contrary,

let him make Trial. For although there is

nothing in Reafon to contradi^j yet neither

is
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is there any thing to covjprekend it. Wc
may as well fliut a Mountam within a Mole-

Hill, or take up the Ocean in a Cockle-ShcU

as reach the ftupendous Sacred Intricacies of

the Divine Subfiftence, by the fhort and feeble

Notions of a Created Apprehenfion.

Reafon indeed proves the Revelation of it

by God 5 but then having done this, here it

flops, and pretends not to undcrftand and

fathom the Nature of the Thing revealed.

If any one fhould plead a Parity of the

Cafe, as to this Article of the Trinity y and

that about Tranfiibftantiation^ and alledge,

that fince we deny not a Trinity, though wc
undcrftand it nor, but account it a Myftery,

and fo believe it ; why may wc not take Tran-

fiibflantiation alfo in the Number of Myfte-

lics, and believe ir, though it be intricate

and impofllble to be underftood \

lo this I anfwcr, (i.) in general, that

no Man difcourfing, or proceeding rationally

upon this Subjecl, rcfuies to believe Tranfub-

Jlantiation merely upon this Account, that it

is impnjjible to be underflood, (2.) 1 affirm,

that the Cafe bciwcQwTranfnhjlaiitiation and

the Trinity is very di;fcrcnt; the former

being contradicted by the judgment of that

faculty, of which it is properly the Objca;

the
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the latter being not at all contrddiEied^ but

only not comprehended by the Faculty, to

which the Judgment and Cognizance of it

does belong. To make which clear, we

mud obferve, that both the Bread and the

Body of Chrift, about which Tranfubftan-

tiation is faid to be effected, being endued

\i\\\\§iuantity. Colour, and the like, are the

proper ObjeEis of Senfe, and fo fall under the

Cognizance of the Sight and Touch ; which

Senfes being entire, and afting as naturally

they ought, they both can and do certainly

judge of thtiM proper ObjeBsy and upon fuch

Tudgment find it to be a Contradiction for a

fmall Body retaining its owaproper Dimen-

fions, at the fame time to have the Dimen-

fions of a Body forty times greater, for

one Body to be circumfcribed, and fo com-

paired in one Place, and at the fame time

to fill a thoufand more, I fay it is a Con-

tradidion j for it makes the fame thing in

the very fame refpeft to be circumfcribedy

and not to be circumfcribed -y
circumfcribed,

becaufe encompaffcd in fuch a Place j and

yet not circumfcribed, becaufe extending it-

felf beyond that Place to many others.

But now, on the other fide, the Divine

Nature and the Trinity arc not the Obje£is

of
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of Sejifcy and conlcqucntly Scnfe pafles no
]udiz;mcnt upon them. But they arc the Ob-

jects oj [.\\\d lb only tryablc^r) the Altnd,

and the Underjlanding i takini; in thefe things

from the Reports not of Senfe, but Revela-

tion. Which Supreme Faculty being thus

informed by Revelation tendring thel'e Re-

ports to its Apprchenfion, and withall find-

ing that none of thole Rules or Principles,

by which it judges of the Truth or Falfity

of what it apprehends, do at all contradicl

what Revelation thus Ipeaks and reports of

the T)ivine Nature and the Trinity -, it ratio-

nally judges, that they may, and ought to be

allented to.

For the Strefsof the Point lies here, and

let all the Reafon of Mankind prove, if it

can. That viherefoever the ^Denomination of

Three is afcribed to any Nature, it muft of

Neceflity multiply the iV^r//r£' itfelf, and not

only its Rtlations. Which being 105 thole

tlun make tiie Article of the Trinity parallc]

to that of Tranfiibjlantiation, in Point of its

Contrariety to Reafon; if they will fpeak

and argue to the Purpole, mull undertake to

prove, that lorO?;^^ inliuite Being or Nature

to be in any Helped, or upon any Account

whatfocver, Three, without ^Triplication oi

that
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that Nature, and fo a Lofs of its Unity is

as contrary and repugnant to forpe known
Principle of Rcafon difcourfing upon the Re-

ports of Revelation 5 as for that Thing,which

all my Scnfes tell me to be a little Piece of

Bread, to be yet both for Figure and Dimcn-
fion really a Alan's Body, is contradiclory to

all thole Principles, by which Senle judges of

thofc Things that properly fall mider the

J udgment of Senfc,

Let this, I fay, be clearly and conclufively

made out, and the Bufinefs is done. But

till then, they muft give us leave to judge^

that there is as much Difference between the

Article of the Trinity asJldied by ns^ arid that

of Tranfubjlantiation as Jiated by theniy as

there is between T>ifficnlty and Contradi-

ifion.

And now, if there be any, whofc Reafon
is fo unruly and over-curious, as to be ftill in-

quifitive and unfatisfied, fuch muft remcrn-

ber, that when we have made the utmoft:

Explications of this Article, we pretend not

thereby to have altered the Nature of the

Subje^ we have been treating of^ which, af-

ter all, isJUllaMyJiery'j and they muft know
moreover, that when the facrcd Myftcries of

Religion are difcourfed of, the Bufinels of a

VoL.lY, X Cluiftian
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Chriftinn is Sobriety and SubmifTion, anJ

his Diiry to Wfati^ficd, even though he were

wot convinced. The Trinity is a fundamen-

tal Article of the Chriftian Religion; and as

he that denies it, may lofe his Soul-, ib he

that too much ih'ivcs to underftand it, may

\o{z hislFits. Knowledge is nice, intricate,

and tedious; but Faith is cnly ; and what is

more, it is fafe. Aiui why fliould 1 then

unhine^e my Brains, ruin my Mind, and

purllie Diltradion in tlic Dilquifuion of that

which a little Study w ould llifHciently con-

vince mc to be not intelligible? Or why

fhould 1 by clicwing a Pill make it ufelels,

which fwallowed whole might be Curing

and Rcflaurativc ? A Chrillian, in thefe Mat-

ters, has nothing to do but to believe ; and

fmce 1 cannot (cientifically comprehend this

Myftcry, 1 Ihall worfhip it with the Religion

of Submifllon and Wonder, and carting down

my Reafon before it, receive it with the De-

votions of Silence, and the humble Diftances

of Adoration.

But here having drawn the Bufincfs fo far,

I cannot but take Notice of Tome of thole

blafphemous Exprefllons which the Socintans

ul'e, concerning the facred Myllery of the Tri-

7nty\ their Terms (as 1 have collected fomc

I out
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'' T>euf

*' Triperjonatus. Idolum Tortentofum. Fig-
*' me7itumSanati€. Antichrifti Cerberus, Tri-
'' ceps Geryon. Idolum Trifrons. Monjhum
*' Triforme, T>eus mcoznitus, adeoque pro-
'' cul rejiciendiis, i/ Satana condttonfuo re-
*' Jhtuendus. Now, that the Authors of
thcfc ugly Appellations fhcw thcmlclvcs not

only bold and impious, but alfo (what by
no means they would be thought) very un-
reafonable, will, I think, appear from thcfc

two Confiderations

:

Firji, That the Doftrine fo broadly de-

cried by them, is at lead very difficult, and
hardly comprchenfiblc 3 and therefore, though
it could not be proved true, yet, upon the

fame Score, it can as \\:ii6\^ be pro^oedfalfe.

But now thefe Expreflions ought to proceed
not only upon the Suppojition of its bare Fal-*

fity, but alfo upon the Evidence, and unde-

niable Clearntfs of its Falfity 5 or they muft
needs be impudent and intolerable.

He who fays, that it is clear, that there

can be no fuch thing as the ^ladrature ofthe

Circle, makes an impudent AQcrtion 5 for,

though pollibly there can be really no fuch

thing, yet fmce there have been fuch confi-

dcrable Reafons for it, as to engage the

X i grcateft
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^rcatcft Wits in the Search after it, no Man
can rationally fiiy, that it is clear and rnayii-

jcft, thatihcrc is no fuch Thing. But bc-

jidcs, in this Cafe, they deal very irrationally

in rcjcding the Docirine of the Trinity, be-

caufe It is not jntdiigtble\ when not only in

Divinity, but aUbin Philolophy, (where yet,

not Vaith, but Jlrici RatiGcination fhould

rake place) they acknowledge many Things,

which the belt Rcafon will Tcarcc be able to

frame an explicit Notion and Appreheniion

of. Such as are the Compofition andDivi-

fion oi coyitinncd ^lantitics, and the like;

which thefe Men, 1 believe, will not deny,

though it would (ct them hard to give a clear

Account of them.

Secondly y The Tame Charge of Abfurdity

lies againll thefe Men upon this Account, that

they prefer their particular Reafon before the

united Realbn of a muchgreater Nmnberthan

themfel'ves'-, every one of which were of as

great Induflry to fearch, and of as great Abi-

lities to underlland the Mylleriesof Divinity,

as thele Men can be prefumed to be.

Now, as this is much hzix^Q good Mariners

y

fo indeed it is no lels fhort oigood Reafon -,

which will prove thus much at lead : That

when a few Learned Perfons deny a Propo-

I f\tion>
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lltion, and others /^r/y times ynore Numerous,

and altogether as Learned, do unanimouny

affirm it; it is very probable, that the Truth

ftands rather with the Majority.

For if 1 thoiild demand of ihefc Men, how

they come to judge the Do(^rine of the Tri-

nity to be faife? they nuift tell me, that

they have ftudied the Point, coi^fidered the

Text, examined it by the Principles of

Realbn, and that by the Ufe of thcfe Means

they come at length to make this Conclu-

fion.

But to this I anfwer, that others, who have

ftudied the Point as much, confidered the

Text asexaclly, and examined it by as flrong

Principles of Reafon, as their Oppofites could

pretend to, and lb (landing upon equal

Ground with them in point of Abilities^

have much the Advantage ofthem in pomt of

Number.

But you will fay; muft I therefore con-

elude, that what is affirn^ied by fuch a Majo-

rity of Perlbns fo qualified is certainly true?

lanfwcr, No j but this I aflert 5 that it is

great Reafon, though their AlTertion appear

never fo firange to mc, that 1 Ihould yet

jufpendmy Judgment y and not peremptorily

conclude it/^//^i fince there is hardly any

X 3 Means,
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J^ItanSy or H'ay of Ratiocination ufcd by

one to prove it a Faljity, but by the very

fame JTay and Means others pcrtuade thcm-

iclvcs, that they as ftrongly prove it to be a

Truth,

And thus I think, that thete Mens Er-

ceptions auainft this great Article arc, to luch

asundcrfland Rcalon, fufficiently proved ir-

rational. But ilnce thele Men rcjcdl the Do-

ftrine ot the Trniity upon Pretence both of

its Impiety and Abfurdity, it is but requifitc,

that they fhould acquit themfelves in all their

poctrinc, from holding any thing either irn-

fioiis or abfurd. But yet, that they cannot do

lo, thcfc following Pofitions maintained by

them, will, 1 believe, demonftrate.

I . To aflert, as VQlkelius, in his fecond Book

^^cVeraReltgione, and the fourth Chapter,

not obfcurely docs, the Matter of the Uni-

verfe to be a TaJJive "Principle eternally cq-

cxifting with God the Acirce ; is impious, and

not conllQent with God's inhnite Power

;

for \i Matter has its Being from itfeif, it will

follow, that it can prefervc itlelf in Being a-

izainft all Oppolltion, and confcquently, that

iiod cannot dellroy it, which makes him not

Omnipotent,

2. To
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2. To allow God's Power to be infinite,

and yet his Subflance to hz finite, is mon-
ftroufly abfurd; but to allcrt, as Crellitis in

his Book T>e Attributis T)ei, in the 27 th

Chapter, does, that his Siibjiance is circum-

Jcribed within the Compals of the highcll

Heaven, is clearly to make it finite.

3

.

To allow all God's Trophecies and Tre-

di&ions recorded in Scripture, oifuture Con-

tingent Taffages, depending upon the free

Choice of xMan's Will, to have been certain

and infallible, and yet his Trejcience or Fore-

Kno\ji'ledge of the fame contingent Things

not to be certain, but only conjedural, as

Socinus, in the 8th Chapter of his TreleEiions^

does affirm j is out of Meafure abfurd and ri-

diculous.

4. To affirm Chrift to be a mere Creature^

and no more, and yet to contend, that he is

to be invoked and 'uuorflipped with TDivine

fVorfljiph is exceedingly abfurd, and con-

trary to all the Difcourfes of right Rcafon

;

and withall, as ofFcnfive and fcandalous to

Je^ji's and Turks, zwdfuchlikey as the bare

Affirmation of his Divine Nature can be pre*-

tended to be. But Socinus, though he de-

nies this, yet is fo earnefl for the Divine

Adoration and Invocation of Chrift, that he

X 4 affirms.
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affirms, that of the Two, it is better to be

a Tr'niitariany than not to afcribc this to

him.

5. To nflert, that the People of God, un-

der the Je-jvijh OEconomy, Jay under the

Obligation of no Trcccpt to pray toGod, as

Volkelius, in his 4th Book IZe Vera Religtone^

and the 9th Chapter, pofitively affirms ; is an

Allertion highly impious, and to all pious

Minds abominable.

6. To aiTcrt, that it is lawful for a Man
to tell a Lye, to lecure himfelf from fomc

great Danger or Inconvenience, as the fame

Volkcl'nis in the 4th Book, and 19th Chapter,

does 5 is fuch a thing, as not only confilU

not wirh Piety and Sincerity, but tends to

dn\c Q\'s:viCo}/m;c?i Hoiiejly and Society out

of the World.

7. To ailert, that it is nnla^sjftd for Chri-

jlians in any Cafe to 'Ji'age IFar, as Socinus

himfelf docs in his zd¥.^'\{[\cioChr:flophorns

MorjlinuSy a 'Polonian Commander, in which

he allows him to bring his Army into the

FicKi /;/ Tirroretn Hojlitim, provided that he

neither ftrikcs a Stroak, nor draws Blood,

nor cuts oft' a Limb : This, 1 fay, is grofly

abfurd and unnatural, and contrary to the

eternal Principle of Self-Prefcrvation 5 as cn-

uamui;
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gaging Men, even for Confciencc Sake, to

llirrcnder their Lives and Fortunes to any

Thief or Murderer, that (hall think fit to re-

quire them. Neither can Socinus, in Reafon,

lb urge thofe Words of our Saviour, (in Mat*

V. 39. of not refijling EnjiU in this Cafe, if he

will be but true to his own Principle. For in

his 3 d Book T>e Chrifto Seruatore, and the 6th

Chapter, difputing againft Chrift's Satisfa-

ftion, he pleads, that in regard it is (as he

fays) contrary to Reafon^ though the Scripture

Jhould never fo often affirm itj yet it ought not

to be admitted or affented to. Now, if this

be his Rule, I demand of him,whether, for a

Man to preferve himfelf and that even with

the Dcftru(^ion of the Life of the Perfon af-

failing him, fuppofing that he cannot pofllbly

do it otherwife, be not as undeniable a Di-

ftateor Principle of Natural Reafon, as any

that he can pretend to be contradicled by

Chrift's Satisfatiion. And therefore, if he

can lay afide Chrift's Satisfa^ton, though the

Scripture were never fo exprefs for it, in re-

gard of the Contrariety he pretends in it to

Reafon j why may not we upon the fame

Grounds affcrt the Neccflity of Self-Prefer-

vation in the Inftancc of War, though the

Scripture cxprcfly forbids it? Since for a

Man
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Man to rclinquifh his own Defence, isindu

bitably contrary to the Diclatcs of Nature,

and confcquently of Reafon.

But wc need not recur to this, for the war-

ranting Men under the Gofpel to defend their

Lives, though with the Deftruclion of thofc

that would take them away. Only this I al-

ledge as an Argument ad Hominemy which

fufficicntly fhews, how ilight and defultori-

ous this Man is in his Principles and Way of

Arguing, while at one time he frames to

himfelf a Principle for his prefent Turn, and

at another makes Aflcrtions, and raifes Dif-

courfcs, which that Principle mod diredly

overthrows. Now all the fore-mentioned

Abfurdities (with many more that might

be reckoned) arc the Tenets of thofc who
deny the Article of the Tr'niity, bccaufc

(torfooih) it is iwpions and abftird', that is,

who ftrain at one Giiat^ having already ("wal-

lowed fo many vaft Caynels. And yet thelc

are the Per Tons, who in all their Writings

have the Face to own thcmlcl ves to the World

for thofc Heroes, whom Ciod, by his fpecial

Providence, has raifed up to explam Chrillian

Religion, tind to reform t/:e'Dof/n?ie oj the

Church. I fuppofc, )uil in the fame Senfc, that

the School oiCalv:u was to reform Iki^D//'

ffp/iue. And
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And now in the laft place : Becaufe this

Article is of fo great Moment, and (lands

(as it were) in the very Front of our Reli-

gion ; fo that it is of very liigh Concernment

to all to be found and thorough-paced in the

Belief of it: IfhalKhew,

1. What have been the Caufes that have

firft unfettled, and at the laft dcftroyed the

Beliefof it in fome. And,

2

.

What may be the beftM cans to fettle and

prcfervc the Beliefof it in ourfelves and others.

For the firft of thefe: There are three

things, which I think have been the great

Caufcs that have took fome off from the

Belief of this Article. As,

(i.) That bold, prophane, and abfurj

Cuftom of fome Perfons, in attempting to

paint and reprefent it in Figure. He who
paints Gody does a Contradidtion 5 for he

attempts to make that vifibky which he pro*

fefies to be invifible. The Minifters of Tratu

fylvania 2ind SarmatiUy rank Aflertors of the

Socinian Herefy, * in a certain Book, (where-

in they make ConfeJJion of their Faith as to

thefe Articles) infift upon nothing fo much,nor

indeed fo plaufibly, for their Rejcftion of the
* hee a Latin Bockm 4to, entituUJ, Prscmonitiones Chrifti, &

Apoftolorum, per miniftros quoliiow jo Sarmatia & TranfyU
yanid; Ice.

Article
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Article of the Trinity, ns thofc fcvcrai rtrangc

Ti^iircs, and hnagcs of the Trinity, which

fomc Pcrlons had let up in Icvcral of their

Churches: Sometimes dcfcribing it ^v one

Head cawed into three Faces, to which, fo fee

upinaccrtainChurchjtheylubjointhisDiftichi

Merife Trifrons iflo Janim pater urbe Bi-

frontcm

Expulit, lit Solus regnetinorbeTrtJronsh

That IS to fay, that the Cod having three

Faces, had driven, or Of you will) outfaced

poor lanus out ofthe IVorld.'-johohadbut fssso.

And likewifcclfcwhere fuch another ^

"Jane Biceps, ayini tacite labentis Origo 3

Trifronternpellas, ni mifer cfje "celis.

Sometmies alfo they rcprcfent it by a Ring

jet 'Jisith three T>idmonds,in three eqni-dijlant

Tlaccsofith and fometimes by the 'Pic/ure

ofthree Men oj an equalTitchfitting together

at one Table, and upon one Seat : And fome-

times the fame is cxprelVed by the Image of

an old Many a Child, anda'DojCi oneligni-

f)ing the Father, one the Son, and the third

the Holy (ihofi : All which Things being lo

contrary to the very nauual Notions which

Rcafoa
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Reafon has of God, have brought many fobcr

Parts of thcWorld to naulcatc and abhor our

whole Religion, and to rejcft Chriftianity as

only anew Scheme of the old G^r/r/7^ Idola-

try : And withall, have warranted the fore-

mentioned Hcreticks to think they had Caufc
for all thofe vile and wretched Appellations,

with which we fhew how they befpattered

this Divine Mylkry 5 which Blafphemies

will, no doubt, be one Day laid at the Door,

not of thofe only who denied, but of tliofc

alfo who painted the Trinity; and by fo

doing, made others to deny it. And indeed*

fo far has the common Sort of Mankind took

Otfence at thefe Things, that if the Belief of

a God were not very deeply imprinted in

Man's Nature, fuch Men's curfed irrational

Boldnefs, in prcfuming to paint him, would
go very near to bring all thole about them,

by degrees, to qucrtion the very Deity it-

2. A fecond Caufc of the fame Evil, is

the equally bold and infigniticant Terms
which fomc of the Schoolmen have cxprcf-

fed this great Article by; who purluing

their own "Thayioynena as undoubted Truths,

fpeak as peremptorily and coniidently of this

profound Myftcry, as if it were a Thing ob-

vious
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vious to the firft Apprehcnfions of Senfe. It-

was a good and a pious Saying of an antient

Writer, Teticulofum ejl de T>eo etiam vera

^/V^r^. No Wonder therefore, if thele Men^

difcourfing of the Nature and Subfiftenceof

God, in a Language neither warrantable nor

apprehcnfible, have by their Modalities^ Sup>

pojitalities, Circimmceffwns, and twenty fuch

other Chimeras, fo mifieprcfented this ado-

rable Article of the Trinity to Mens Rcafoni

as to bring them fiift to loath, and at length

to deny it.

3. A third Caufc, which has much weak-

ned fome Mens Belief of this Article, has

been the imprudent Building it upon fonic

Texts of Scripture, which indeed will evince

no fuch thing. Such as thole Places w^iich

I mentioned out of the Old Teftamcnt ; and

fuchy as one of the Ancients once brought

for a Proof of the eternal Generation, and

Deity of the //Vi^, from that Exprcflion of

T>avid, in "PfaLxhv. i. ^(ifquamne dubttat

(fays he) de T>ivinttate Fillip cum legerit iliud

Tfahnifla.Cor meumeruclavtt verbum bonum?

Concerning which, and the like Allegations,

1 fhall only make one very obvious, but as true

(and perhaps too true) a Remark, that what-

focvcr IS produced and mliltcd upon ni be-

half
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half of any great and momentous Point of
Religion, if it comes not fully clofe and home
to the fame, it is always found much more
effeftual to cxpofe the Truth it is brought

for, than to fupport it, and to confirm the

Heretick it is brought againft, than to con-

vince him.

And thus having (hewn fome ofthe Caufes

that undermine Mens Belief of the Article of

the Trinity i I fhall now affign fome Means
aUo, to fix and continue it in fuch Minds, as

do alixady embrace it. And thefe fhall be

briefly two.

1. To acquiefce in the bare Revelation of

the thing itfclf ; and in thofe ExprelTions,

under which it is revealed. As for the thing

itfelf, God has exprefly faid, that there are

Three above the Rank of created Beings, the

Father, the Son^ and the Holy Ghoft, And
as for the Words, in which he has conveyed

this to us, they are few, eafy, and intel-

ligible, and to be believed juft as they are

propofed 5 that is, fimply, and in general,

and without entring too far into Particu-

lars.

2. To fupprefs all nice, and over-curious

Enquiries into the peculiar Nature, Reafon,

and Manner of this Myftcry, For God
having
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having not thought fit to reveal this to us any

farther, than lie has yet adually done, fuffi-

cicntly declares it to have been his Intent,

that It n^ould indeed be no farther known,

nor indeed fcarched into by us 5 and perhaps

fo far as it is yet unknown, it may, to a

created Reafon, be alfo unkno'iJi'able. For

when wc arc once allured that the Thing

itfclf />i for us to aniufe ourfelves, and o-

thers, with bold perplexing Queftions, (as

they can be no better) ho'ji'j and 'jjhich IVay

it comes to be io, cfpccially in Matters re-

lating to Almighty God, niufi: needs be c-

qually Irreverent and Impertinent. Thofc

Words of an ancient Commentator upon

St. John^ contain in them an excellent Rule,

and always to be attended to, Ftrmam fidem

(fays he) Aljfierio adhibenteSy mmqiiamy in

tarn fublimibnSy illud quornodo ant cogitemus^

ant proferaynus. Which Rule, had it been

well obfcrvcd, both in this, and fome other

Articles of our. Religion, not only the Peace

of particular Churches and Confciences, but

alfo the general Peace o^ Chriftendom, might

in great Mcafure have been happily prcfcrv-

ed by it.

Let this therefore be fixed upon, that there

is no Obedience comparable to that of the

Under-
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dcrftandingi no Temperance, which fo

much commends the Soul to God, as that

which fhews itfelf in the Reftraint of our

Curiojitj. Befides which two important Con-

fiderations, let usconfider alfo, that an over

anxious Scrutiny into fuch Myfteries, is ut-

terly ufelefs, as to all Purpofes of a rational

Enquiry. It wearies the Mind, but nor in-

forms the Judgment. It makes us conceited,

and fantaftical in our Notions, inftead of

being fober and wife to Salvation. It may

provoke God alfo, by our preffingtoo much

into the Secrets of Heaven, and the con-

cealed Glories of his Nature, to defcrt and

give us over to ftrange Dclufions. For they

arc only Things revealed, (as Mofes told

the IfraeliteSy in T>eut. xxix. 29.) which be-

long to the Sons of Men to underftand and

look into, as the fole and proper Privilege

allowed them by God, to exercife their no-

bleft Thoughts upon: But as for fuch high

Myfteries as the Trinity, as the Subfiftencc

of one Nature in three "Tcrfons, and of three

Perfons in one and the fame individual Na^
tare, thefe are to be reckoned in the Num-
ber of fuch facred and fecret Things^ as be-

long to God alone perfc(ftly to know, but

Vol. IV. Y to
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to fuch poor Mortals as we are, humbly to

fall down before^ and adore.

To which Gody incomprehenfible in his

Naturey and wonderful in his IVorks^

be rendred and afcribedy [as is moji

due) all Traifey Mighty Majeftyy and

*Dominiony both now andfor ever-

more. Amen.

lU-
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and penally the Caufe of Darknefs

and Error in the Judgment.

IN TWO

DISCOUR SES
UPON

2THESS. ii. II.

PART I.
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2THESS. ii. II.

And for this Caufe God Jhall

fend them flrong Dehjiotij

that they Jhnuld believe a

Lye.

OP all the fatal EfFcfts of Sin, none looks

fo dreadfully, none ftrikes fo juft aa

Horror into confidering Minds, as that e-

very finful Adion a Man does, naturally

difpofes him to another ; and that it is hard-

ly poffible for him to do any thing fo ill,

but that it proves a Treparative and /«-

trodtiEiion to the doing of fomething ^i^orfe.

Upon which Account, that notable Impreca-

tion of the Tfalmtjl^ upon his own and the

Church's Enemies, in Tfal, Ixix. 28. namely.

That they mayfallfrom one Wickednefs to ano-

thefy is abfolutely the bittercft and mod
fevere of any extant in the whole Book of

Y 3 God,
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God, as being indeed the very Abridgment

ofthat grand Repofitory of Curfes, the xxviii*^

Chapter of 'DeiiterGnomy\ and that with the

Addition of fomething befides, and of fo

much a more killing Malignity;, than all of

them put together ; by how much the Evil

of Sin is confelledly greater, than the Evil of

any Suffering for it whatfoever. The like

Inftances to which, wc have in the Text now
before us, of a Sort of Men, firft carting off

the Love ofthe Truths and from thence puf-

fing into a State of TDelufion > and laftly>

fettling in a fteady, fixed Belief of a Lye, By

fuch wretched Gradations is it, that Sin com-

monly arrives at its full ^Vp), or Maturity.

So that in Truth, it is the only Terpettial Mo-

tion which has yet been found out, and needs

nothing but 2i Beginning to keep it inceilant-

ly going on. Accordingly, as every immoral

Aft in the immediate and direcl Tendency

of it, is certainly a Step do'ccn^sjdrds^ and a

very large one twoi fo in all Motions of

^efcenty it is feldom or never found, that a

Thing fo moving makes any Stop in its Fal',

till it is fallen fo far, that it is paft falling any

farther. And much the fame is the Cafe

with a M^n, as to his Spirituals 5 after he has

bccii
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been long engaged in a Courfe of Sinning,

his Progrefs in it grows infinite, and his Re-
turn defperate.

Now in the Words I have here pitched

upon, as they (land in Coiierence with the

precedent and fubfequent Verfe, there are

thefe two Things to be confidered

:

Firjiy A fcvere Judgment denounced a-

gainfl: a certain Sort of Men 5 namely, that

God would fend themfuch ftrong T)elufion^

that they Jhould believe a Lye. And,

SecondlyyThz meritorious procuring Caufe

of this Judgment in the foregoing Verfe;

to wit, their not receiving the Love ofthe

Truth.

Where it is manifeft, that by the Words
Truthy and a Lye-, are not to be here meant,

all Truth and Faljhoodgenerally or indefinitely

fpeaking, nor yet more particularly all that

is true oifalfe upon a Philofophical Account.

For thcfe Truths or Fallhoods the Apoftle

docs not in this Place concern himfelf a-

bout; but fuch only as belong properly to

Religion, with reference to the Worfhipof

Y 4 Almighty
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Almighty God, and the Salvation of Mens

Souls. In a word, by 7r//^/? here, is meant

nothing cUc but the Gofpel, or Doctrine of

Chriftianityi nothing being more frequent

with the infpired Penmen of Holy Writ,

than to exprefs the Chrillian Religion by the

Namcof7r«r^s 2nd that fometimes abfo-

lutely, and without any Epithet or Addi-

tion, and fometimes with fome additional

Term of Specification; as in Ttt. i. i. it is

called, TkeTriith according to Godlinefs -, and

in Ephef. iv. 15. The Truth as it is in Jefus '•>

with the like in feveral other Places. So that

ftill the great ennobling CharaEleriftick of the

Gofpel, is Truth \ Truth eminently and tran-

fccndcntly ///fA j and for that Caufe, by a

diftinguifhing Excellency, called The Truth ,

from whence, by irrefragable Confequence,

it mufl: aUo follow, that "ujhatfoez'cr is not

Truths can be no Tart of Chrijlian Religion.

A Bottom fo firm and furc for Chriftianity

to reft upon, that it cannot be placed upon

a furcr and more unfliakable ; befidcs this

farther Advantaue accruinii to it thereby

that :ibTruth diwA Goodnefs by an eternal, in-

dillbluble Union, (as flrong as Nature, or

rather as the God of Nature can make it)

4 fland
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ftand eQcntially and infcparably combined,

and even identified with one another 5 fo,

upon the fame Account, we may be aflured,

that the Goodnefs of the Gofpel cannot but

adequately match and keep Pace with the

Truth of It j both of them being perfcftly

commcnfurate, both of them equally Proper-

ties of it, equally included in, and flowing

from its very Conftitution. So that the Gof-

pel being thus held forth to the World, as

the livclieft Reprefcntation, and fulleft Tran-

fcript of thofe two glorious Perfedions of the

Divine Nature, to wit, its Truth and Good-

7iefs'-i it muft needs, by the firfl: of them, re-

commend itfelf to our Underftandings, as the

moft commanding Objed of our Ejlecm, and

by the other to our IVills, as the moft en-

dearing Objcd oiowi Choice,

Which being thus premifed, if we would

bring the entire Senle of the Words into one

Propofition, it may, I conceive, not unfitly

be comprehended in this, viz.

That the not entertaining a [incere Lo've

andJfeBionfor the T>uttes ofReligion y does

both naturally^ and by the juft Judgment of
God befides, difpofe Men to Errors and 'De-

ceptions about thegreat Truths of Religion.

Tiiis,
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This, I fty, fccms to me to take in the

Plain, it' not whole Dcfign of the Words j

for the better Profccution of which, I fhall

call what I have to fay upon them, under

thcfc following Particulars: As,

I. I fhall fhew, how the Mind of Man

can believe a Lye,

II. I fliall Ihew, what it is to receive the

Love of the Truth,

III. I fliall fhcw, how the not receiving

the Lo'jeofthe Truth comes to have fuch an

Influence upon the Underftanding or Jttdg^

tnent, as to difpofe it to Error and Delii/ion,

IV. I fhall Ihew, how God can be pro-

perly faid to fendfuch T>elufions.

V. Since his lending them, is here men-

tioned as a Judgment, (and that a very great

one too) I fhall flicw, wherein the Great-

nefs of tt confifls. And,

VI. And Lafllyy 1 (hall improve the Point

into fome ufcful Confequenccs and Deducti-

ons from the Whole.

Of each of which in their Order. And,

I. For the firll: ofthcni. To pjeiv, Lo.z' the

Mind of Man can bel eve a Lye, There

is cciTainly ib great a Suitablencfs between

Truth,
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Truth, and an human Undcrftanding, that

the Undcrftanding of itfclf can no more be-

lieve a Lye, than the Tafte rightly dilpoled

can pronounce a bitter Thing fweet. The

formal Caufeof all Aflcnt, is the Appearance

of Truth'-, and if a Lye is believed, it can be

lb no farther, than as it carries in it the

Appearance of Truth. But then, what, and

whence are thefe Appearances ? Appearance,

no doubt, is a Relative Term, and muft be

between two 5 for one thing could not be

faid to appear, if there were net another for

it to appear to. So that there muft be both

an Object and a Faculty , before there can be

an Appearance ; and confequently, from one

of thefe two muft fpring all Falfnood at any

time belonging to it. But the Queftion is,

from -ji'hich ofthem? And in anfwcr to it, it

is certain, that the Objeditfelfcannot caufe

a falfe Appearance of itfclf. For if fo, when

the Mind has conceived a falfe Apprchen-

fion of God, God who is the Objed, Vv^ould

be the Caufe of that falfe Apprehenfion.

But it is certain, that Objcds operate not

efficiently upon the Faculties ; for if they

fhould, fince the Objcd is the fame to all,

n:iz, both thofe who entertam true^ and thofe

who
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who entertain fdfe Apprchcnfions of it, it

would be impoflible for the fame Thing, fo

far as it is the fame, to produce fuch contra-

ry EfFeds. It is the fame Body which appears

to one of fuch a Shape, and to another of a

quite different. And therefore, the Diffe-

rence muft needs be on the Beholder's Side,

and reft in the Faculty of Perception, not in

the Thing perceiv'd. This we may pro-

nounce confidently and truly, that the Ob-

jca duly circumftantiated is never in Fault,

why it is not rightly apprehended. Objccls

are merely pafTivej and if they were not fo.

Men would certainly be both learneder, and

better than they are; for neither can Learn-

ing, nor Religion thruft itfelf into the Heads

or Hearts of Men, whether they will or no.

Truth fhews itfelf to be Truth, and Falfhood

reprefents itfelf as FaKhood, (and fo far is a

good Reprcfcntcr) whether Men apprehend

them fo or no. For the Objea is not to be

condemned for the Failures of the Faculty,

any more than a Man, who fpeaks audibly

and intelligibly, is to be blamed for not be-

ing heard 5 no Body being bound to lind

Words and Ears too.

Well
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Well therii fince a Lye cannot be believ-

ed, but under the Appearance of Truth,

and fince a Lye cannot give itfelf any fuch

Appearance, it is evident, that if any Man
believes a Lye, it is from fomcthing in him-

felf that he does fo. There are Lyes, Errors,

and Herefies about the World, both plaufu

ble and infinite, but then they naturally

appear what they are ; and if Truth be na-

ked to the Skin, Error is and muft be fo to

the Bone 5 and the faireft Fallhood can no

more oblige Affcnt, than the bell dreflcd

Evil can oblige the Choice.

And thus having given both Faljhood, and

the 'Devil, the Father of it, their ©//<?, and

cleared even the groflfeft Lye from being the

Caufe that it is believed, and thereby left it

wholly at the Door of him who believes

it; let us in the next place enquire, what

may be the Caufes on the Believer's part,

which make any Objcft, and particularly a

Lye, appear otherwife to him, than really

it is, and upon that Account gain his Belief.

Now thefe are two.

1. An undue Diftance between the Facul-'

ty and its proper Objed.

2. An Indifpofition in the Faculty itfelf.

And,

I. For
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I. For the firft of thcfc. As Approximati-

on is one ncceJGlary Condition of Terceptioni

lb, too much DilLmcc prevents and hinders

it, by fctting the Objcd too far out of our

Reach, and if the Apprehcnfive Faculty of-

fers at an Object fo placed, and falls fhort

of the Apprehenfion of it, the Fault is not in

the Objeft, but in that. And here, by 2)r

Jta7ice, 1 mean not only an Interval in point

of Local Tofition, which, if too great, cer-

tainly hinders all corporeal Perception 5 but

likcwife a T>ifiance, or rather T>ifpanty, of

Natures 5 fuch as is between Finite and Infi-

nite, MateriaUiid Spiritual Bdn^^s, confiding

in thcerc^t \Dif/proportion there is between

one and the other. And from hence it is, that

the Mind of Man is uncapablc of apprehend-

ino- any thing a) moll of God, or indeed of

Angels-, the Diftance between their Natures

being fo exceeding great. For though God,

as the Evangclift St. Luke tells us, in Ach

xvii. 27. be not far from every one of us ^

nay, as it is in the next Verfe, that he is io

near, or rather intubate to us, //^^^ />z him

we live and move, and have our Being ; fo

that it is as impoffible for us to cxchide\\\\x\y

as it is to comprehend him ;
yet ftill the vafl:

difference of his Nature from ours, makes

the
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the T>ijlance between them fo unfpeakably

2;reat, that neither can our Corporeal, nor

Intellectual Powers form any true Idea of

him. And from hence ic is, that there is

nothing, about which the Mind, and Appre-

henfive Faculties of Man, have fo frequently

and foully blundered, as about the Divine

Nature and Terfons, and (what is founded

upon both) the Divine IVor^ip. But,

2. The other Caufe, which makes any Ob-

ject, and particularly a Lye, appear otherwife

than really it is, is the Indi[pofition of the In.

telleftual Faculty i which Indifpofition, ia

fome degree or other, is lure to follow from

Sin, both original and adual. For fo much

as there is of Deviation from the eternal

Rules of right Reafon and Morality in the

Soul 5 fo much there wall of neceility be

of Darknefs in it too ; and fo much of Dark-

nefs as there is in it, fo far muft it be una-

voidably fubjed to pafs a falfe Judgment

upon mod Things that come before it. O-

therwife there is nothing in Reafon> confi-

dered purely and fimply as fuch, which is, or

can be unfuitablc to Religion, or indeed to

the Nature of any Thing; but fo much tho

contrary, that ifwe could imagine a Man all

Reafon, without any Byafs from his Sen^

<|. fitivc
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fitivc Part, it were impoflible, but that, upon

the fiift fufficient Offer, he fhould (as we
may fb exprefs it) iz'ith both Arms embrace

Religion. But the Cafe has been much al-

tered fince the Fall of our firft Parents, and

the fatal Blow thereby given to all the Powers

of Man's Mind ; bcfidcs the farther Debilita-

tion and Diilemper brought upon it, by many

a£tual and grofs Sins. So that now the Un-
derftandinG;s of Men are become like fome

bodily Eyes, difabled from an exad Difcern-

ment of their proper Objed, both by a natu-

ral IVeaknefSy and a fupervening Sorenefs too.

And thus I have accounted for the true

Caufe which fometimes proftitutes the noble

Underftanding ofMan to the lowed of Difho-

nours, the Belief of a Lye ; namely, either

the Remotenefs of the Faculty (whether in

point of ©//?tfWf^ or ^Difference) from its Ob-

jeft, or fome Weaknefs or "Diforder in it ; ei-

ther of which will be fure to pervert its Ope-

ration ; and then a Fault in the firft Appre-

henfion of any Thing, will not fail to pro-

duce a falfe Judgment, and that a falfe Belief

likewife, about the fame. And fo 1 proceed

to the

II. Particular propofcd, 'viz. to fiicw

"jshat tt IS to receive the Love of the Truths

And
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And this we fhall find implies in it thefc

two Things

:

I. An high Efteem and Valuation of the

real Worth and Excellency of it 5 this is the

firft and leading Act of the Mind. Truth
mufl: be firft enthroned in our Judgment , be-

fore it can reign in our T)efires ; and as it is

the leading Faculty, fo it is the Meafure of the

reft: For no Man's Love of any thing can

rife above his Efteem of it, nor can his y^/^-
titesQxcn themfelves upon any Objed, not

firft vouched by his Apprthevfwns, For which

Caufe, the Holy Ghoft in Scripture, the bet-

ter to advance Religion in our Thoughts, re-

prcfents it by things of all others the moft

highly accounted of in the A\'orid, a^ CrownSy

Thrones y Kingdoms y hidden Treafiire, and

the like ; all which Expreftions, though far

from being intended according to the ftrict

and philofophical Truth of things, but ra-

ther as Allufions to them, yet ftill were

founded in the univerfally acknowledged

Courfeof Nature, which ever was, and will

be, for Men to be firft allured by the ITorth

of things, before they can dcfire the 'Pro-

perty or 'Poffeffion of them ; and to confider

the Value^ before they dcfign the Purchafe.

But, be the Matter as it may, our Ajfecitons

Vol. IV. Z (to
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(to be lure) will bid nothing for any thino-,

till our Judgment has fct the Trice, Thus
S. Taul evinces his Love to Chrift, from his

tranfcendcnt Efteem of him 5 1 account all

Things (fays he) but T>ung and T>rofs, that

I maj win Chrift, Phil. iii. 8. And he who
accounts a Thing as T^ung, will no doubt

trample upon it as fuch. The Rule of Con-
trarieties will be found a clear Illuftration

of the Cafe. For i/^rr^^ generally begins in

Contempt, or fomething very like it j and it

ascertain in Matter of F^^, as well as Rea-

fon, that we leave off to love any thing or

Perfon, as foon as we begin to defprfe them.

He, who in Scorn turns away his Eye from
looking upon an Objcft, will hardly be

brought to reach out his Hand after it : Let a

Man therefore fet his Underftanding Faculty

on work, and put it to examine and confi-

der, to view and review the intrinfick Value
of Religion, what it is, and what it offers^

before he proceeds to make it his Portion
fo far, as to be ready to quit all the World
for it, fliould they both come to rival his

Choice as Competitors -, Let him, I fay, by
a drift and impartial Enquiry, defccnd into

himfclf, and fee whether he can upon thele

Terms (for lower and eaficr it knows none)

4 judge
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judge it abfolurely eligible; and if nor, let

him affure i^iimfelf, that without a Tajjport

from the Judgment, it will never gain a free

and full Admittance nno the AfFcdions. For
ftill it is through the Eye that Love enters

into the Heart : Nay, fo mighty an Influence

has the judging Faculty in this Cafe, that it

is much difputed, whether the lafi T>tciate

of the Judgment about any Objed docs not
neceffarily determine, and draw after it the

Choice of the Will \ and perhaps there is

fcarce any Point in Moral Philofophy of
a nicer Speculation, and an harder Decifion j

for as the Affirmation of this on the one fide

feems to border upon Stoicifm, and to en-

trench upon the Freedom of the Will 5 which
after the Suppofal of all Things rcquifite to
its Aaing, ought nevcrthelefs ftill to retain a

Power to exert, or not exert an Aft of Vo-
lition : So on the other fide, to affirm, that

after the Undcrftanding has made the lail

Propofal of the Objed to the Will, the Will
may yet refufe it, and go contrary to it,

feems to infer this great hiconvenience, that

the Will, in order to itsading, needs not

the preceding Ad or Condud of the Intel-

led tomake a fufficient Propofal of the Ob-
jcd to it, fincc after it is fo propofed, it may

Z 2 notwith-
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notwithftanding divert its Aftings quite ano-

ther way j and then, if it can, in this man-

ncr proceed without a Guide, the Will is

not fo blind a Faculty as the Schools make

it. For he who goes one way, when his

Guide directs him another, manifeftly fhews

that lie both can, and docs go without

him. But I fhall difpute this Point no far-

ther i it being (as 1 conceive) fufficient for

our preient Purpole, that the Aft of the Un-
derilanding propofmg the Objecl,mufl: of Ne-

ceility precede, whether the Acl or Choice

of the Will follow it or no. Though for my
own part, I cannot fee, that the holding the

Necellity of the Will's following the laft Dic-

tate or Propofalof the Underftanding, does

at all prejudice its Freedom
5 (which is ra-

ther oppofed to Coa5iionJrom -jjithout, than

to '^'Determination from within) forafmuch

as it was in the Power of the Will to have

diverted the Underftanding from its Appli-

cation to any Objcd, before it came to form
its lall Judgment of it ; and confequently,

the whole Proceeding of the Underftanding

being under the free Permillion of the Will,

the Ad of the W^ill doling with this laft

Determination, was originally and virtually

free, though formally and immediately in

this
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this latter Senfe, ncceflary. As God ncccf-

farily docs, what he firft nbfolutely decreed,

and yet the whole Atl is free, fince the De-

cree itfelf was the free IfAie and Refult of

his Will. But I beg Pardon, if 1 have dwelt

too long upon this Point. It was, becaufc

I thought it rcquifite to Ihew, what is the

Part and Office, and how great the Porce and
Power ofthe Underftanding^ in recommend-
ing the Truths of Religion to the Souls of

Men 'y that fo they may not acquiefce in a

flight, fuperficial Judgment, or Apprehen-

fion of them j which, we may reft fatisfied,

will never have any confiderable Eftl^cl, or

work any thorough Change upon the Heart 5

and if fo, all will come to nothing , for the

Foundation is ill laid, andtheSuperftrudure

cannot be firm. And upon this Account, no
doubt it is, that the Scripture afcribes fo much
to Faith j indeed, in cft^ed, the whole Work
of Man's Salvation 5 and yet it is but an Ad
of the Underftanding, and properly and

flriclly fpeaking, can be no more : Yet ne-

verthelefs, offuch a mighty and controuling

Influence upon the Will is it, that if it be

ftrong, vigorous, and of the right kind, it

draws the whole Soul after it, and works all

thole Wonders, which ftand recorded of it

Z 3 iiX
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in the I ith of the Hebrews, which from firft

to laft is but a Pancgyrick upon the invinci-

ble Strength, and hcroick Atchievcmentsof

this Grace. In a word, if a Man, by Faith

^

can bring his Underftandingto receive, and

entertain the Divine Truths of the Gofpel

fo, as to look upon the Promifes of it a^

conveying the greateft Good and Happincfs

to Man, that a Rational Nature is capable of,

and the Threatnings of it as denouncing the

bittereft and moft infupportable Evils, that

a Created Being can fink under, and both

of them as Things of certain and infallible

Event : This is for a Man truly to value his

Religion, and to lay fuch a Foundation of it

in his Judgment, as fhall never difappoint or

fliame his Praftice. Accordingly in the

II. Place. The other Thing implied in,

and intended by the Receiving the Love of

the Truth, is the Choice of it, as of a Thing

tranfccndently good, and particularly agree-

able to our Condition. Generals, we com-

monly fay, 2.1Z fallacious '-, but it is certain,

that they are always faint. And therefore,

it is not merely what is good, as to the ge-

neral Notion of it, (which can minifter to

little more than bare Theory and Difcourfe)

but particularly what \% good for me, which

muft
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muft engage my Traciice, Toejleem a Thing,

we have fhewn, is properly an Aft of the Un-

derftanding ; but to choofe it, is the Part and

Office of the Will. And Choofmg is a confi-

derablc Advance beyond bare Efteem 5 foral-

much as it is the End of it, and confcquently

perfefts it, as the End does every Aaion>

which is dircded to it. It is the moft pro-

per, genuine, and finilhing Ad of Love. For

the ^reat Effect of Love, is to unite us to the

Thing we love; and the Will is properly

the uniting Faculty, and Choice the uniting

Aft, which brings the Soul and its beloved

Objeft together. Judgment and Efteem, in-

deed, is that which offers and recommends it

to the Soul i but it is Choice which makes

the Match. For the Truth is, the Soul of

Man can do no more, nor reach farther, than

firft to e(ieem an Objeft, and then to choofe

it. And therefore, till we have made Reli-

gion our fixed Choice, it only floats in the

Imagination, and is but the Bufinefs of Talk

and Fancy. But it is the Heart after all,

which muft appropriate and take hold of the

great Truths of Chriftianity for its Portion,

its Happinefs, and chief Good. And then,

and not till theriy a Man is praftically, and

in good earneft a Chriftian 5 and that which

Z 4 before
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before was but Notion and Opinion, hereby

paflesinro Reality and Experience 5 and from

n mere Name, into the Nature and Subftancc

of Religion. For ftill, if a Man would make
his Faith,or Religion, a vital Principle for him
to live and acl by, it muft be fuch an one as

the Apoftle tells us, '-jjorks by Love y there

muft be fomething of this bkfled Flame to

invigorate, and give aftivity to it. But

where a Man neither loves, nor likes the

Thing he believes, it is odds but in a little

time he may be brought alfo to caft off the

very Belief itfelf 5 and, in the mean while,

it is certain, that it can have no Efficacy, no
Operation, or Influence upon his Life or

A(Sions5 which is worfe than wo Belief at

all 5 for better, a great deal, yione-^ than to

710 Turpofe.

And thus /having fliewn, what is meant

by, and implied in, the receiving the Love

of the Truth, it may, I conceive, help us to

an eafy and natural Account of its Oppofite

or Contrary 5 to wit, the Rcjeding, or not

receiving the lame 5 the great Sin, as we be-

fore oblerved, for which the Perfons here in

the Text fland concluded under lb fevere a

Doom. For the farther Explication of w Inch,

\vc may very rationally fuppofc the Condi-

tion
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tion of thofe Men to have been thls,x^/^. That

upon the Preaching of Chriftianity, the Truth

of it quickly overpowered their AfTent, and

broke in upon their Apprehenfions with the

highcft Evidence and Convidion 5 but the

fcarching Purity and Spirituality of the fame

Dodrines equally encountring their worldly

Intercfts, and their predominant beloved Cor-

ruptions, fooncaufed in their Minds afecret

Loathing of the Severity of thofe Truths, and

fo by Degrees, a direct Hatred and Hoftility

againflthem, as the great Difturbers of thofe

Plcafures, and Interrupters of the Carefies

of thofe Lufts, which had fo betwitchcd their

Hearts, and feized their Affections. It is

wonderful to confider, what a ftrange Com-
bat and Scuffle there is in the Soul ofMan,

when clear Truths meet with ftrong Cor-

ruptions 5 one Faculty or Power of it em-

bracing a Doftrine, becaufe true j and ano-

ther with no lefs Fury rifing up againft it,

becaufe fevere and difagreeable. Thus, what

fhould be the Reafon, that thofe high and ex-

cellent Precepts of Chriftianity, requiring

Purity of Hearty Toverty of Spirit-, Chaflity

of Mindy Hatred ofRevenge^ and the like,

find fo cold a Reception, or rather fo fharp

a Refcntmcnt in the World ? Is it becaufe

2 Men
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Men think they arc not Truths? By no

means, but becaufc they are fevere, grating,

uneafy Truths 5 they believe them fufficicntly,

and more than they dcfire, but they cannot

Jove them; and for that Reafon, and no o-

ther, they are rejefted, and thrown afide in

the Lives and Praftices of Men ; not bccaufe

they cannot, or do not convince their Un-
derftandings, but bccaufe they thwart, and

bid Defiance to their Inclinations. Truth is

fo connatural to the Mind of Man, that it

would certainly be entertained by all Men
did it not by Accident contradift fome be-

loved Intereft or other. The Thief hates the

Break of Day ; not but that he naturally loves

the Light as well as other Men 5 but his

Condition makes him dread and abhor that,

which of all Things he knows to be the like-

lieft Means of his Diicovery. Men may

fometimes frame themfelvcs to hear and at-

tend to the mortifying Truths of Chriftia-

nity 5 but then they hear them only as they

ufe to hear of the Death of Friends, or the

Story of a loft Eftate ; they are true, but

troublefome and vexatious. So often does the

Irkfomnefs of the Thing reported make Men
angry with the Truth of the Report, and

fometimes with the very Pcrfon of the Re-

porter
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porter too. And therefore, let none won:

der, if God inflifts fo fignal a Judgment upon

this Sort of Sin : For when Men (hall rcfo.

lately rejca clear, pregnant, and acknow.

Icdged (as well as important) Truths, only

becaufe they prefs hard upon their Darling

Sin, and would knock them off from the

pleafing Embraces of the World, and the

Flefh, and from dying in them } what do

they elfe but facrifice the Glory of their Na-

ture, their Reafon, to their Brutality > and

make their nobleft Perfedions bow down,

and floop to their bafeft Lulls? What do

they, I fay, but crufh and depref? Truth, to

advance fome pitiful, fcnfual Pleafure in the

room of it ; and fo, like Hero^, ftrike off

the Bapijl's Head, only to reward the Dances

of a Strumpet ? This is the great Load of

Condemnation, which lies fo heavy upon

the World, (as S. John tells us) That Men

fee the Light, but love 'Darknefs, bend

before the Truth of a Doarine, but abhor

its Striftnefs and Spirituality. The Dodrine

of Chriftianity being in this, like that Fore-

runner of Chrift juft now mentioned by us;

who was indeed (as our Saviour himfelf

ftyled him) a pining, but withall a burmng

Light. And as the Shining both of the one

and
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and the other, in the glorious Evidence of

Truth beaming out from both, could not

but, even infpiteofSin, and all the y^i^-^rj

ofT>arknefSy be infinitely pleafing to all who

had the Sight thereof ; fo its Burning ^lality

exerting itfelf in the fearching Precepts of

Self Denial and Mortification, was, no doubt,

to all vicious and depraved Minds, altoge-

ther as tormenting and intolerable. And io

I proceed to the

III. Particular propofed by us. Which

was to fhew% ho'jo the not receiving the Love

of the Truth into the Will and AjfeEiionSy

comes to dtfpofe the Underftanding to Error

and T>elnfion, Now, I conceive, it may do

it thefe following Ways

:

I. By drawing ofFthe Underftanding from

fixing its Contemplation upon a difgufted

off'cnfivc Truth. For though it is not in the

Power ofthe Will, when the Underftanding

apprehends a Truth clearly and diftinclly, to

countermand its Aflent to its yet it has fo

arcat an Influence upon it, that it is able

antecedently to hinder it from taking that

Truth into a full and thorough Confideration.

And while the Mhid is not taken up with an

aclual Attention to the Truth propofed to

it„ fo long it IS obnoxious to the Oft'ers and

Imprcfilons
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Impreflions of the contrary Error. For the

firft Adherencies^ or rather Applications of the

Soul to Truth, are very weak and imper-

fect, till they are furthered and confirmed by

a frequent Converfe with it, and fo, by de-

grees, come to have the general Notions of

Reafon endear'd and made familiar to the

Mind, by renewed Afts of Attention and

Speculation ; which ceafing, if a Falfhood

comes recommended to the Soul with any

Advantage, that is to fay, with Agreeable-

nefsj though without Argument, it is ten to

one but it enters and takes Poffcffion. And
then the Poiibn is infufed 5 let the Man get

it out agaiii as he can. He who will not in-

fift attentively and clofely upon the Examina-

tion of any Truth, is never like to have his

Mind either clearly informed of it, or firmly

united to it. Por Want of Search is really and

properly the keeping ofF the due Approxima-

tion of the Objeft, without which, a true Ap-

prehcnfion of it is impofilble. So that if a xMan

has corrupt AfFcftions, averfe to the Purity

and Excellency of any Truth, it is not ima-

ginable, that they will fufFer his Thoughts

to dwell long upon it, but will do their Ut-

moft to divert and carry them off to fome o-

ther Objeft, which he is more inclined to, and

ena-
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enamoured with \ and then, what Wonder is

ir, if under luch Circumftanccs the Mind is

betrayed by thcByafs of the AfFedions, and

fo Jics open to all the treacherous Inroads of

Fallacy and Impofture ? As for inftance, he

whole corrupt Nature is impatient of any

Rcllrauit from Morality or Religion, will be

furc to keep his Mind off from them, as

much as poflibly he can •, he will not trouble

himfelf with any Debates or Difcourfes a-

bout the I'ruth or Evidence of fuch Things

as he heartily wilhes were neither evident

nor true. In a word, he will not venture his

Meditations upon fo unwelcome, and fo af-

fliding a SubjccT:. And thus having rid him-

fclf of fuch Notions
J the contrary Docu-

ments of Atheifm and Immorality ftili bring,

ing with them a Compliance with thofc Af-

fedions which all Thoughts of Religion were
fo grevious to, will foon find an eafy, un-

rciiltcd Admittance into an Underilanding
naked, and unguarded againlt the fcvcral

Arts and Stratagems of the grand T>eceiver,

A Man indeed may be fometimcs fo fur-

prized, as not to be able to prevent the firft

Apprehcnjion and Sight of a Truth 5 but he
IS always able to prevent the Conjideratwn of
u

; without which, the other can work upon

him
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him very little. For tfiough Apprehenfion

(hews the Obje£ty it muft be Confideratioa

which applies it. But again,

2. A Will vitiated, and grown out of

Love with the Truth, difpofes the Under-

fiandtng to Error andT>eliifiony by caufing in

it a Prejudice and Partiality in all its Rc-

fleftions upon, and Difcourfes about ir. He,

who confidersof a thing with Prejudice, has

judged the Caufe before he hears it, and de-

cided the Matter, not as reaUy it is, but as

it either croffcs or comports with the Prin.

ciples, which he is already prepofleffcd with :

The Underftanding, in fuch a Cafe, being

like the Eye of the Body, viewing a white

thing through a red Glafs; it forms a Judg-

ment of the Colour, not according to the

Thing it fees, but according to that by ^<zhich

it fees. And upon the like Account it is,

that the Will and the Affeaions never pitch

upon any thing as odious, but that fooner

or later they bribe the Judgment to repre-

fent it to them as ugly too. We know the

Miracles, the aftonidiing Works, and excel-

lent Difcourfes of our Saviour could not

ftrike the Hearts of thofc whom he preached

to, through the mighty Prejudice they had

conceived againft his 'Perfon and Country, But

that
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that they ftill oppolcd all, cvcn'the niofl: co-

gent and dcmonftrativc Arguments he could

brin<^ for his Doftrme, with that fdly Ex-

ccption, Is not this the Carpenter's Son ? And

that one ridiculous Proverb, that no Good

could cojne out of Galilee, ( as flight as it

was) yet proved flrong enough to obftrucl

their Aflent, and arm their Minds againft

that high Conviclion and mighty Sway of

Evidence, which fliined forth in all his mi-

raculous \\^orks : So that this fenflefs Saying

alone fully anfssered, or (which was as ef-

feflual for their Purpofe) ablblutely o^cer-

bore them all. In like manner, we find it

clfcwhcre obferved by our Saviour himfelf,

of that lelfilh, rotten, and yet demure Ge-

neration of iMen, xhzTharifees ', that they

could not believe, becaufe they received Honour

one of another, Joh. v. 44. They had (it

Iccnis) bewitched the People into an extra-

vagant Efteem and \'eneration of their San-

ditv, and by that means had got no imall

Command over their Purfes, their Tables,

and their Families ; nay, and more than or-

dinary Footing and hiterefl: in the Jeiz-jflj

Court itfelf. So that they ruled without

Controul, getting the highcjl Seats in Syna-

gogues, that is, in their chief AiVemblies or

Confi-
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Confiftories; and they loved aKo to feed as

high 2iSx\-\Qy fate, ftiil providing themfclves

with ihcbeft Rooms, and not the 'jjorfl T>ifoe^

(we may be fure) at Feafts. Nor would
ever fuch Pretenders havefaffed ti::ice a JVeck,

but that they icnew it afforded thcm^i.'^ ""Djys

befides tofeaft in 5 fo that having thus found

the Sweets of a crafty, long-pradifed Hypo-

crify, from which they had reaped fo many
lufcious Privileges, they could not but have

an horrible Prejudice againft the Stridnefs of

that Doftrine, which preached nothing but

Self-Dcnial, Humility, and a Contempt of

the Honours and Emoluments of the World,

which they themfclves fo paflionately doted

upon 5 and therefore no wonder, ifthey threw

it off as a Fable, and an Impofture, though

recommended with all the Atteftations of

Divine Power, which had in them a Fitncfs

to inform or convince the Pvcafon of Man.

So far did the Corruption of their Will ad-.

vance their Trejudicey and their Prejudice

deftroy their Judgment ^ But,

3. The third and lad Reafon which I

fhali affign for proving, that the IVdl's not

embracing the Love ofthe Truth, betrays the

Underftanding to Error andT>elnfion, is from

the peculiar Malignity which is in every Vice,

Vol. IV. ^ Aa ox
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or corrupt x\ffcdion, to darken and befot the

Mind, the Xa-V, the great Guide, and Supev-

intendant of all the Faculties of the Soul >

lor fo near a Conncclion, or rather Cogna-

tion is there between the Moral and Intelle-

ftual Perteaion of it, * (as I have clfc-

where obferv'd) that a great Flaw in the for-

mer, never fails in the Ifluc to afFcft the

latter; though polllbly how this is done,

is not io cafdy accounted for. Neverthe-

iefs, riut irrefragable Argument Experi-

ence fufficicntiy proves many things, which

It is not able to explain, nor indeed pretends

to be fo. Ariflotle has obferved of the Vices

of the F/cfi), (and his Obfervation is in a

great Degree true of all other) that they do

peculiarly cloud the Intelled, and debafc a

Man* s Notions, emafculatc his Reafon, and

weaken his Difcourfe ; and in a word, make

him upon all thcfc Accounts, much lefs a

Man than he was before. And for this Caufe,

no doubt, has the fame Author declared

young Men, in whom the fore-mentioned

Sort of Vices is commonly moil predomi-

nant, ?wt competent Auditors of Moral'Phi-

lofophy, as having turned the Force of their

• The Kendtr may f.eafe to caft his Eye upon the fecond Sermon <f
tht idVclumt ^Tohere thit Suhjed n more frofrffally and Ur^ely treated of.

Minds
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Minds to things of a quite contrary Na-
ture. But this Mifchief reaches much far-

ther 5 for fure it is, that when wife Men (be

their Years what they will) become vicious

Men, their Wifdom leaves them J and there

appears not that Kecnefs and Brisknefs ia

their apprehenfive and judging Faculties,

which had been all along obferved in them,

while attended with Temperance, and guard-

ed with Sobriety. So that, upon this fatal

Change, they do not argue with that Strength,

diftinguifh with that Clearnefs j nor in any

Matter brought into Debate, conclude with

that HappinefsandPirmnefsofRefult, which

they were wont to do.

Shew me fo much as one wife Counfel, or

Adion of Marcus Antonms^ a Perfon other-

wife both Valiant and Eloquent; after that

he had fubdued his Underilanding to his

Affections, and his AfFcdlions to Cleopatra.

How Great was Lucullus in the Fieldy and

how Great in the Academy ? But abandoning

himfelf to Eafc and Luxury ; Tintarch tells

us, that he furvived the Ufe of his Reafon,

grew infatuated, and doted long before he

died, though he died before he was old.

All which tends to demonftrate, that fuch

is the Nature of Vice, that the Love thereof

A a X cntring
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ciitrinLi into the Will, and thriifting out the

I.ovc oi Truth, it is no wonder, if the Un-

dcrftanding comes to fink into Infatuation

and Dckifion ; the Ferment of a vicious In-

cHnation lodged in the Affcftions, being like

an intoxicating Liquor received into the Sto-

mach, from whence it will be continually

lending thick Clouds, and noifome Steams

up to the Brain. Filth and Foulnefs in the

one will be fare to caufe Darkncfs in the

other. M'as ever any one almofl. obferved to

come out of a Tavern, an Alehoufe, or a

jolly Meetings fit for his i^///^/, or indeed for

any thmg clle, requiring Strefs, or Exad-

iiefs of Thought } The Mornings wc know,

is commonly faid to be a Friend to the

Mtifes, but a Mornings T^raught was never

fo. And thus having done with the third

Particular propofed from the Text, come wc
now to the

IV. Viz. To flicw, ho^juCodcaii be proper-

ly Iaid to (end Men 'De!itfions, God (lays

the Apollle, i Job. i. s.- is Light, and in

him there is no T)arkncfs at all. And that

which in no refpeft is m him, cannot, wc
may be lure, proceed from him. Upon
which Account, it mud needs be very diffi-

cult tofhew and dcmonftrate, how God can

- derive
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derive Ignorance, Darkncfs, and Deccptioa

into the Minds of Men. And the izrcat Dif-

iiculty ofgiving a rational and good Account
of this, and fuch-like Inftances, drove Manes,
an early Hcretick, with his Followers, (called

all along the Manichees, or Manicheans) to

affert two Firft, Eternal, Independent Beings,

one the Caufe of all Good, the other the Caufe

oi all Evil', as concluding, that the Evil which
is in the World muft needs have fome Caufe,

and that a Being infinitely Good could not be

the Caufe of it j and confequently, that there

muft be fome other Principle from the Ma-
lignity of whofc Influence flowed all the Ig-

norance, all the Wickednefs and Villany

which either is, or ever was in the World,

But the generally received Opinion of the

Nature of Evil, ^7;:;. That it is but a mere

Privation of Good, and confequently needs

not an efficient, but only a deficient Caufe, as

owing its Produftion and Rife not to the

Force, but to the Failure of the Agent ; this

Confidcration, I fay, has rendered that No-
tion o^ Manes of a firft Independent Principle

of Evil, as ufelefs and impious in 'Diviriitj^

as it is abfurd in Thilofopby.

This Principle therefore being thus re-

aioved, let us fee how it can comport with

A a 3 the
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the Goodnefs, and abfolutc Purity of the Di-

vine Nature, to have luch EfFeds afcribed to

it, and how, without any Derogation to the

t;lorious Attribute of God's HoHncls, he can

be laid to fend the "DelnfionSy mentioned in

the Text, into the Minds of Men. Now, I

conceive, he may be faid to do it thcfc four

Ways

:

I. Firft by withdrawing his enlightening

Influence from the Underftanding. This, I

confefs, may Teem at firll an obfcure, enthu-

fiaftick Notion to fomci but give me leave

to fliew, that there is fufficient Ground for

it in Reafon. And for this Purpofe, I fhaJl

obfervc to you, that it was the Opinion of

fomey/77^y^/>/:;^TJ",particularlyofyfri/?^//^,and

lince him of AverroeSy Avicemia, and fome

others, that there was one Univerfal Sonlhz-

longing to the whole Species, or Race of

Mankind, and indeed to all things elfe ac-

cording to their Capacity : Which Univerfal

Soul, by its refpeaive Exigence in, and Com-
munication of itfelf to each Particular Man,
did exert in liim thofc noble Acts of Under-

ftanding, and Ratiocination, proper to his Na-
ture ; and thofc alfo in a different Degree and

Mcafure of Perfedion, according as the dif-

ferent Cralis or Dilpohtionof the Organs of

the
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the Body made it more or Icfs fit to receive

the Communication of that Univerfal Soul
;

which Soul only (by the way) they held

to be immortal 5 and that every particular

Man, both in refpcft oi Body and Spirit y was
mortal : His Spirit being nothing elfe but a

more refined Difpofition and Elevation of

Matter,

Others detefting the Impiety of this Opi-

nion, did allow to every Individual Perfon

a diftinft immortal Soul, and that alfo en-

dued with the Power and Faculty of Under-

ftanding and Difcourfe inherent in it. But

then, as to the Soul's Ufe, and adual Exer-

cife of this Faculty -, upon their oblerving

the great Difference between the fame Ob-
ject, as it \J2iSfenjihle, and afFeded the Senfe

and as it was intelligible, and moved the Un-
derflanding, they held alfo the Neceflity of

another Principle without the Soul, to ad-

vance the Objed, agradufenfibiliadgradnm

intelligibilemy (as they fpeak) and fo to make
it adually fit to move and afFed the Intel-

led. And this they called an Intelle^ius A-
gens ; fo that although the Soul was naturally

endued with an Intclledive Power 5 yet, by

reafon of the great Dift^nce of material, cor-

porcal Things from the fpiritual Nature of it,

A a 4 it
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it could i:cvcr aclually apprehend them, till

\\\\^lntellc^ns j^gens did irradiate and fhinc

upon ihcm, and lo prepare and qualify them

lor nil hitellecinalVQ^CQ^iion. And this htel-

Icclns Jgens, Ibme, and thole none of the

Jowell Form in the 'Peripatetick School, have

aflirmed to be no other than God himfelf,

that great Light which enlightens not only

every Alan, but every thing (according to

Its Proportion) /;/ the World,

The Refult and Application of which Dif-

courle to my preicnt Purpofc is this ; that

certainly ^ thofc great Mailers of Argmiient

and

• Tor II is afcnbed to no lefi Terfons th.vi to Plato, afhl Ariflo-

Mc (i(tcr hurt, (as borrowing it from htm) and that by ftver.d of

the mo^l, iini'ient Interpreter i of the latter, both Anc'tmt and Mo,
dern; all of th:m \>roce(di'.g utm this Ground, that in order to

th» ac'lual IntdUaion cf any Ohjcfl, there ts a fpiriiual In-

t'lkciual Vght 7:ecfff.iyy to tu^btt the objcci to move, or

0ffci the inttUecfne F.iculty, vhich y(t the Object ca>wot

live to it/eif, nor yetynh or move the faid Faculty without

tt. jint tier(fore they
f^y, that there is featured an Intel-

Icflus Ar;co5, or B&ij dijlmci bcth f,om the obyM and the

F.trulty too. which may fo advawe aKd fpintualize the Ob-

j(cl, by cajling an higher Li^ht upon it, as to render u Jit, and
frep»red thcnby for an ir.tellcHual Ttrception. And foraf-

mu(h ai every thr:g which n fHch or fuch Secondarily, and
by Participation from another, fufpofcs fome other to be fa
Piimarlly. and. Originally by and from itfclf, and fncg

God
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and Knowledge could not but have been fome

weighty and confiderable Realbns thus to

intercft an External Principle in the Intel-

Icdtual Operations of Man s Mind. Andfo
much of Reafon, do I, for my part, reckon

to be at the Bottom of this Opinion, that I

have been often induced to think, that if we

God ii the Primum IntelJigibile in the Intelle^ual IforiJ, as

the Sun is the Primum Vifibile in the fmfible and m,iterial

World, they affirm the fame Neceffity of a fapenor and intelle^ual

Light iffuingfrom God, m order to move the Intellect and form in

it an intellectual Apprthenfion of things, which there is of a Light

beaming from the Sun, for the caufing an Aci of Vifion in the zi'

five Faculty. And this they infifl upon, not only as a Similitudeftr

Illufiration, but as a kind of Parallel Cafe, as to this partiatUr In-

jlxnce, how widely foever the things compared m.%y dijfer from one

another upon many other Accounts. This, I fity, was held by feveral

of the moft noted of the Peripatetick Tribe ; though others, I know,

who are proftjfdly of the fame, do yet in this Matter go quite an-r

other way; allowing indeed, that there is, and mujl be an Intellect

tus Agens, but that it is no more than a different Faculty of the

fAme Soul, or a different Fundtion of the fame Faculty; hut by nf

means an Agint, or intelligent Being dijTmcl from it. This, I confefs>

is of very nice Speculation, and made fo by the Arguments producible

on both fides, and confequently not fo proper to make a Tart in fuch

a popular Btfccurfe as I am here engaged in ; nor fJ^ould I have e-

ver mentioned it barely as a Philofophical Point, but as I conceiv-

ed It improvable into a Theological Ufe , as I have endeavoured

to improve it in the Difcourfe itfelfi to which therefore, I havechofi

father to annex this by way of Annotation, than to infert it int9

the Body thereof, i

ihould
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fhould but llrip things of mere Words and

Terms, and reduce Notions to Realities;,

there would be found but little Difference

(lb far as it refpeds Alan's Underftand.

ing) between the Intelle^us Agens af-

ferted by fomc Philofophers, and the U-

niverfal Graces or common AJJiJiances of

the Spirit, afferted by fome "Divines s (and

particularly by John Goodwin, calling it,

the Pagan's Debt rmd Do-ji)rj) and that

the AlTcrtorsof both of themfeem to found

their feveral Affcrtions upon much the fame

Ground 5 namely, upon their Apprchcnfion

of the Natural Impotence of the Soul of

Man, immerfed in Matter, to raife itfclf to

luch fpiritual and fublime Operations, as we
find it docs, without the Alliftance oflbme
higher and divine Principle. And accord,

ingly, this being admitted, that the Soul is

no othcrwiic able to exert its Intclledual

Ads, than by a Light continually flowing

in upon it, from the great Fountain of Light^

(whether that Light allifts it by ftrengthening

the Faculty itfclf, or brightening the Objed,
or both, it matters not, fince the Refult of

both, astothcmainllTuc of the Aftion, will

be the fame.) 1 fay, this being admitted, that

God beams this Light into Man's Under-

ftan dings
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{landing, and that, as a Free Agent, by vo-

luntary Communications ; fo that he may
withdraw or fufpcnd what he thus commu-
nicates, as he pleafes j hoW natural, how a-

greeable to Rcafon is it to conceive, that God
being provoked by grofs Sins, may deliver

the Sinner to 'Dehifion and Infatuation, by a

Sufpenfion and Subftraftion of this Light > For

may not God blaft the Underftanding of fuch

an one, by Ihutting up thofe Influences, which

were wont to enliven his Reafon in all its

Difcourfes and Argumentations, Certain it

is, that this frequently happens 5 and that the

Wit and Parts of Men, who hold the Truth in

Untighteotifnefs^ are often blafted, fo that

there isa vifibleDecay of them, aftrange un-

ufual Wcaknefs and Failure in them 5 and this

not to be afcribed to any known Caufe in

the World, but tothejuft Judgment of God,

flopping that eternal Fountain from which

they had received their continual Supplies,

This to me feems very intelligible, and

equally rational : And accordingly may pafs

for the tirft Way, by which God may be

laid to feridT)eliifion into the Minds of Men,

But,

2. God may be faid to do the fame, by

giving Commiflion to the great Deceiver, and

2 Spirit
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Spirit of Falfhood to abufc and fcducc the

Sinner. A fignal and moil remarkable Ex-

ampleof which, wchavc in i Kings xxxii. 22.

when Ahab was grown full ripe for Deftru-

dion, wc find this Expedient for his Ruin
pitched upon 5 viz,. That he u:as to be per-

fitaded to go up to Ramoth Gilead, to fall

there. But how, and by what Means was

this to be cfFeded ? Why, the Text tells us.

That therecameforth a Spirit, and flood be-

fore the Lerdy and faid, Ivjill perfiiade him.

And the Lord [aid unto him, Where^-joith ?

And he faid, / ^Ji'illgo forth, and will be a
Lying Spirit in the Month 0} all his Trophets.

And God faid. Thoufloalt perfitade him, and
prevail alfo j go forth, and dofo. We fee

here the Evil Spirit fent forth, and fully em-
powered by Almighty God to accomplifhhis

Dclufions upon a bold, mcorrigible Sinner.

And what Method God took then, wc can-

not deny, orprovc It unreafonable, but that

he may take ftill -, where the fame Sins pre-

pare and fit Men for the fame Perdition.

How the Devil conveys his Fallacies to the

Minds of Men, and by what Ways and Arts
he befools their Underftandmgs, I Ihall not
here difpute; nor, being fure of the thing
Atfelf, from the Word of God, that it jsfo^

fhail
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iliall I be much folicitous about the Manner
fjo^ji\ But thus much we may truly, and, by
Confcquencc, fafcly fay, that fince it is too
evident, that the Devil can make falfe Re-
femblanccs and Reprefentations ofthings pafs

before our bodily Eyes 5 fo that we fliall be
induced to believe, that we fee that, which
phyfically, and indeed, ^Jzdonot fee : Why
may he not alfo fugged falfe Images of things,

both to the Imagination, and to the Intel-

ledual Eye of the Mind, (as different as they

are from one another) and fo falfify our No.
tions, and diforder our Apprehenfons? It is

plainly afferted in 2 Cor. iv. 4. That the God
of this World has blinded the Minds of them
which believe not. The great Sophifter, and
Prince of Darknefs, (God permitting him)can

ftrangely blindfold our Reafoujand mufHe our

Underftanding; and, no doubt, the chiefeft

Caufe, that mofl of the obftinatc, befotted

Sinners of the World are not fenfible, that

tlie Devil blinds and abufes them, is, that he

has indeed actually done fo already.

For, how dreadfully did God confign over

the Heathen World to a perpetual Slavery to

his Deceits? They worlliippcd him, they

confulted with him, and fo abfolutely were

they fealed up under the Ruling Cheat, that

thcv
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they took all his Tricks and Impoflurcs for

Oracle and Inftruciion. And the Truth is,

when Men, under the powerful Preaching of

the Gofpel, (fuch as the Church of Eyigland

has conftantly afforded) will grow Heathens

in the Vicioufnefsof their Practices, it is but

juft with God, to fuffcr them (by a very na-

tural Tranfition) to grow Heathens too in

thcGroflnefs or their Delufions.

3. A third Way, by which God may be

n-iid to fend Men Delufions, is by a providen-

tial difpofing of them into fuch Circum-

ftanccsof Life, as, through a peculiar Suira-

bleneis to their Corruption, have in them a

ftran2;e Efficacy to delude and impofc upon

them. God, by a fecrct, unobferved Trace

of his Providence, may caft Men under an

heterodox, feducing Miniflry, or he may or-

der their Bufuiefs and Affairs fo, that they

fhail light hito athciftical Company, grow

acquainted with Hereticks, or poffibly meet

with pe(\ilcnt Books, 'and with x\rguments

fubtilly and fpecioully urged againft the

Truth j all which falling in with an ill-in-

clined Judgment, and worfe-order'd Morals,

will wonderfully recommend and let off the

very woril of Errors to a Mind thus prepared

for their Admiilion : No guard being fuffi-

cicn
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cient to hinder their entring, and taking Pot
feffion, but where Caution and Virtue keep
the 'Door, The Want of which Quality has

been the grand, if not fole Caufe, which in

all Ages has brought fb many over to, and
in the IfiTue fettled and confirmed them m
fomc of the fouleft Sefts, apd abfurdeft He-
refies, that ever infefted the Chriftian Church

;

and fo deeply have the Wretches drank in the

Dclufion, that they have lived and died in

it, and tranfmitted the furviving Poifon of
it to Pofterity. And yet, as far and wide as

fuch Herefies have reigned and raged in their

Time, and as woful an Havock as they have

made of Souls, they have been often taken

up at firft by mere Accident, or upon fomc
flight, trivial, unprojeftcd Occafion 5 nolefs

unperceivable in their Rife, than afterward

formidable in their Progrefs. But, as what
is faid of Ajfliciton-, in Job v. 6. may with

equal :Truth and Pertinence be faid of every

notable Eventy bad 2iS well zs goody namely,

that it comes not out of the T>uji 5 fo the Dir

reftion of all fuch fmal], and almoft undif-

cernible Caufes to fuch mighty EfFeds, as

often follow from them, can proceed from

nothing, but that all comprehending Provi-

dence, which cafts its fupcrintcnding Eye,

and
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and governing Influence over all, even the

mofl minute and inconfiderablc Paffagcs in

the World j inconfiderablc indeed in thcm-

fcives, but in their Confequenccs by no

means fo.

And therefore, as we find it exprefTcd of

him who kills a Man unwillingly, and by

Ibmc undefigned Stroak or Accident, that

God delivers that Man into his Hands, Exod.

xxi. 12. fo when a Man, by fuch odd, un-

forclccn Ways and Means, as we have before

mentioned, comes to be drawn into any

falfc, erroneous Belief or Pcrfuafion, it may,

with as true and folid Confcquence, be af-

firmed, that by all this Godfendsfuch a Man
a ^Delitfion. As for inftancc, when by the

fpecial Difpofal of God's Providence, HuJJoai

theWxdwc fiiggeftedthatCounfelto Abfalom^

in zSum. xvii. ii, 12. which he believed,

and follovv'cd to his Dcftruftion j we may

fay, and that neither improperly, nor un-

truly, that God fcnt him that Deception ; for

it is cxprelly added in the 14th Verfe, That

God had appointed to defeat the Counfel of

Achitophci/^ the hitent that he 7night bring

Evil upon Abfalom. Likcwife how empha-

tically, full and pregnant to the fame Pur-

pofc, ii that Inftancc of a falfc Prophet ac-

cuftomcd
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cuftomcd to deceive himfelf and others, ia

Ezek, xiv. 9. If the Trophet, fays God, be

deceived when he has fpoken a things I the

Lord have deceived that Prophet. God here

names and appropriates the Adion to him-

felf, by a Way of proceeding incomprehen-

fible indeed, but unqucfiionably jiifc.

Let this therefore pafs for a third Way, by

which God delivers over a Sinner to Error

and Circumvention. Which Point I (hall

conclude with thofe Exclamatory Words of

St. Tauly fo full of Wonder and Aftonifh,

ment, in Rom,%\. 33. How tmfearchable are

his Judgments, and his IVayspaft findin(r out /;

So many Windings and Turnnigs, fo many
untraceable Meanders are there in the Provi-

dence of God, to carry on i\\cT)eluJion of

thofe Sinners who have been firit fo fedulous

and induftrious to delude themfelves. In all

which Paflagcs, neverthelefs, (how unaccount-

able foever they may be to us) flill the "De-

lufion is in him alone, who embraces it, a

Sinj hw^i iwGodi whofends it y undoubtedly a

Judgment only, and a very righteous cn^

too. And now in the

4. And laft place: We are not to omit

another notable Way ofGods delivering Sin-

ners to T>elnfion $ which is mentioned in the

Vol. IV, Bb pth
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9th Vcrfe of the Chapter from whence our

Text is taken, namely, his permitting Lying

Wonders to be done before them. A Miracle

in a large and general Senfeis no more, but

Efe^us aliquis manifeftasy cujuscaufa ignora^

tur \ a manifcft EfFeft, of which the Caufe

is not underftood : But in a more reftrained

and proper Senfe, it is defined a Work or

EfFcft evident to Senfe-, and exceeding the

Force oi Natural jlgents. Now, whether fuch

an one can be done to confirm and give Cre-

dit to a Falfhood propofcd to Mens Belief-

God lending his Power for the Trial ofMen,
to fee, or rather to let the World fee, whe-

ther they will be drawn offfrom the Truth or

no, may well be difputed; though that Place

in T)eut. xiii. i, 2. feems fhrewdly to make
for the Afiirmative.

But as for that former Sort of Miracles,

which indeed are onlyfirange Things caufing

JFondery and fo may proceed from mere Na-

tural Caufcs applying A^iva TaJJivis,\\\tiz

is no qucftion, but fuch as thcfe may be done

to confirm a falfe Doftrine or Aflertion. Thus
when Tharaoh hardcn'd his Heart againft the

cxprefs Command, and declared Will of God,
God permitted him to be confirmed in his De-
lufion, by the Enchantments and Lying Won-

ders
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dersoftheA%/V/^»j5 all which were done
only by the Power of the "Devil. Forafmuch
as Angels, both good and bad, having a full

Infight into the Aftivity and Force of Natu-
ral Caufes, by new aad ftrange Conjundions
of the Aftive Qualities of fome, with the Paf-

five Capacities of others, can produce fuch
wonderful EfFefts, as fliall generally amaze and
aftonifh poor Mortals, whofe Ihorter Sight

is not able to reach into the Caufes ofthem.
The Church oiRome has (in this refpeft)

fufficiently declared the little Value fhe has
for the old Chriftian Truths by the new up-

ftart Articles fhe has fuperadded to it; and,
befidesthis, to confirm one Error with ano-
ther, fhe farther profeflTes a Tower of doing
Miracles. So that, laying afidethe Writings
of the Apoflles, we mufl, it feems, refolve
our Faith into Legends-, zn^ old Wives Fa-
bles muft take Place of the Hiflories of the
Evangelifls. And the Truth is, liNonfenfe
may pafs for Miracle, Tranfubftantion has
carried her Miracle-working Gift far above
all the Miracles that were ever yet wrought
in the World. But as for the many other
miraculous Feats which fhe and her Sons pre-
tend to, and boaft of, I fhall only fay thus
much ofthem 5 That though I doubt not, but

B b 2 jnoft
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moll of them arc the iaipudcnt Cheats of

daring, dcfigningPerfons, let a foot and pra-

ftifed by them, to defy God, as well as to

delude Men ;
yet it is no ways improbable,

but that God may fuffer the Devil to do many

of them above what a bare Humane Power

is able to do, and that in a Judicial 2X\.di Tenal

way 5 thereby to fix and rivet both the '2)^-

ceivers and 'Deceived in a Belief of thofe

Lyes and Fopperies, which, in Oppofition to

the Light of Reafon and Confcience, they

had fo induftrioully cnflaved their Under-

ftandingsto.

And now, I think, it is of as high Con-

cernment to every Man, as the Salvation of

his Soul ought to be, to reflect with Dread

upon thefe Icvere and fearful Methods of Di-

vine juftice. We, through an infinite and

peculiar Mercy, have yet the Truth fet be-

fore us; the pure, unmixed Truth of the

Golpel, with great Light and Toouer held

forth to us. Butifwc lliall now obftinatcly

fhut our Eyes againfl: it, ifavc it off, and bolt

it out of our Confciences, and all this only

from a fccrct Love to fomc bafe Minion

Lull or Corruption, which that Truth would

mortify, and root out of our Hearts; let

Ui. remember, that this is the very Height of

Divine
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Divine Vengeance 5 that thofc, who love a
Ly.ey fhould be brought at length to believe

ity and (as a natural Confcquent of both)

toper'ijflo by it too.

Which GodyXhc great Fountain of Truth,

and Father of Lights, of his infi-

nite Compaffion prevent. To whom
be rendred and afcribed, [as is moji

:•-. •-. due) allTraifey Might, Majefly.and

"Dominiony both no'jo and for ever-

more. Amen.

Bb 3 III
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Ill-difpofed JffeEi'wm^ both naturally

and penally the Caufe of Darknefs

and Error in the Judgment.

PART IL

2 T H ES S. ii. II.

And for this Caufe God[hallfend them

Jlrong Delufion^ that theyfloould be-

lieve a Ly.

WH E N I firft made an Entrance upon

thefe Words, I gathered the full

Scnfe and Dcfign of them (as 1 judged) in-

to this one Propofition, 'viz.

That the not entertaining a fincere Love

and Affcftion for the T)uties of Religion, na-

turally, and by the jufl Judgment of God

alfo, difpofes Men to Error and Deceptions

about the great Truths of Religion.

Which to me feeming to take in, and

comprehend the full Senfc and Drift of the

Words,
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Words, I then caft what I had to fay upon
them mto thefe following Particulars.

L To fhew, how the MindofMan can ie-

lieve a Lye.

II. To fiiew, what it is to receive the
Love of the Truth.

III. To fliew, how the not receiving the
Love of the Truths comes to have fuch a
malign Influence upon the Underftanding,
as to difpofe it to Error and T>€luJion.

IV. To fhew, how God can be properly

faid to fend Men "Delufions. And,

V. Since his fending them is here men-
tioned as a Judgmenty (and a very fevere one
too) the next thing I propofc was to fliew

wherein the extraordinary Greatnefs of it

did confifi. And,

VI. And Lafily, To improve the Point in-

to fome ufeful Confequences and Dedudi-
onsfrom the Whole.

The Four firft of ttfefe I have already dif-

pat-chcd in the preceding Difcourfe upon this

B b 4 Text
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Text and Subjccl ; and lb fhall now proceed

totiic

V. Vv'hich was to fhcw, ^jjherein the ex-

traordinary and dlflivguijh'tng Greatnefs of

tbisjndgmeyitdidconfijh Font isccrtain,that

the Text here accounts and reprclcnts it a-

bovc the ordinary Rate of Judgments com-

jnoniy lent by God.

And this, 1 conceive, will remarkably (hew

itfclf to liich, as fhall confider it thcle two

Ways

:

1. Abfolutcly in itfelf.

2. In the Confequents of it.

Under the tirft of wiiich two Confidera-

tions, the peculiar Dixadfulnefs of this Judg-

ment will more than fuiHciently appear, upon

thcfe two Accounts : As,

( I .) That it is Spirituals and fo diredly af-

fects and annoys the prime and moft com-

manding Part of Man's Nature, his Soul

y

that noble Copy and Rcfemblancc of its

Maker, in fmallrndQcdy but neverthelefsonc

of the //W/>/? Reprcfcntations of him, that

the God of Nature ever drew j and that in

fomcof his grcateiiand moft amiable Pcrfc-

dions. And if lb, can any thing be imagined

to come fo like a killmg Blafi upon it, as that

which fliall at once ftrip ir of this glorious

z Image,
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Image, and (lamp the black Pourtralture of

the foulcft of Beings in the room of it? Be-

fides, fince nothing can chhcrjp/eafe or afflicf

to any confiderablc Degree, but by a clofc

and intimate Application of itfelf to a Sub-

jcft capable of fuchlmpreflions, ftiil it muft

be the Spirituality of a Judgmenty-^Kichcn-

tering where Body and Matter cannot, is the

only thing that can ftrike a Man in his priu*

cipal Capacity of being miferable; and con-

fcquently in that Part which enables him
(next to the Angels themfelvcs) to receive

and drink in more of the Wraths as well as

Love of God:, than any other Being whatfo-

ever. In a fpiritual, uncompounded Nature,

the Capacities of Pain and Pleafure mult

needs be equal 5 though in a Corporeal, or

Compounded one, the Senfe oiTain is much
acuter, and goes deeper than that of Plea-

fure is ever found to do. Accordin2;lv, as to

what concerns the Soul or Spirit, no doubt>

our cWxziTaJfive, as well as Active Strengths

are lodged in that 5 though it being an Object

too near us to be perfectly apprehended h
us, we arc not able in this Life to know dr
ftindly what a Sj:irit is, and what it can bear,

and what it cannot. But our great Creator*

who cxadly kno\i!;s our Frame, and had the

firll
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firft Ordering of the whole Machine, knows

alfo "wherey and by what a Soul or Spirit

may be moft fcnfibly touched and wounded^

better a great deal than we, who are ani-

mated and aded by that Soul, do or can.

And therefore, where he defigns the fevereft

Stroaks of his Wrath, we may be fure, that

it is this fpiritual Tart of us which muft be

the great Scene, where fuch Tragical Things

are to be a£led. So that, if an angry Pro-

vidence fhould at any time fmite a Sinner

in his neareft Temporal Concerns, we may,

neverthelefs, look upon fuch an Infliftion,

how fharp foevcr, but as a Drop of fcalding

Water lighting upon his Hand or Footi but

when God faftens the Judgment upon the

Spirit or Inner Man, it is like fcalding Lead

poured into his Bowels, it reaches him in the

very Center of Life j and where the Cen-

ter of Life is made the Center of Mifery too,

they muft needs be commenfurate, and a

Man can no more fhake off his Mifery,

than he can himfclf.

Every Judgment of God has a Force more

or Icfs deftructive, according to the Quality

and Reception of the Thing which it falls

upon. If it fcizcs the Body, which is but

of a mortal and frail Make, and fo (as it

were)
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were) crumbles away under the Preflure,

why then the Judgment itfelf expires through

the Failure of a fufficicnt Subjed or Recipient,

and ceafes to be predatory, as having nothing

to prey upon. JSut that which comes out of

its Creator's Hands, Immaterial and Immor-

tal, endures and continues under the heavieft

Stroak of his Wrath 5 and fo is able to keep

pace with the Infliftion (as I may fo cxptefs

it) both by the Largenefs of its Perception,

and the Meafure of its Duration. He, who
has a Soul to fufFer in, has fomething by

which God may take full hold of him, and

upon which he may exert his Anger to the

utmoft. Whereas, if he levels the Blow at

that which is weak and mortal, the very

Weaknefs of the Thing Jiricken at, will c-

lude the Violence of the Stroak : As when
a fliarp, corroding Rheum falls upon the

Lungs 5 that Part being but of a fpungy

Nature, and of no hard Subftance, little or

no Pain is caufed by the Diftillation , but the

fame falling upon a Nerve faftened to the

Jaw, or to a Joint, ( the Confiftency and

firmnefs of which Ihall give Force to the

Impreffion) it prefently caufes the quickeft

Pain and Anguilh, and becomes intolerable.

A Cannon Bullet will do terrible Execution

upon
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upon a Caflle-Wall, or a Rampart, but none

at all upon a IVoolpack.

The judgments, which God inflids upon

Men, arcoffevcral Sorts, and intended for

Several Ends, and thofe very different. Some

are Oi\\y probativey and defigned to try and

ftir up thofe Virtues, which before lay dor-

mant in the Soul. Some again ziz preven-

tive, and font to pull back the unwary Sinner

from the unperccived Snares ofDeath, which

he is ignorantly approaching to. And fome,

in the laft Place, are of a punitive ox.vnidi-

^/^•^ Nature, and intended only to reconv

penfe or revenge the Guilt of pad Sins, as

Part of the Sinner's Payment in Hand, and

as fo many Fore-tajies of T>eath, and Ear-

nejis oiT>iXmnatton,

Accordingly, we are to obferve, that the

Malignity of Spiritual Judgments confilts

chiefly in this, That their End, moft com-

monly, is neither Trial nor Treventwn, but

yeyigeance and Retribution. They arc Corro-

fives, mtidc not to hea/y but to confu?ne. And

furcly, fuch an one is the Judgment of being

feakd up under a 'Delujion. Sarnpfon, we

read, endured many Hardlliips and Affronts,

and yet funk under none of them j but when

an univcrial Sottifhncfs was fallen upon all

his
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his Faculties, and God's wonted Prefence had

forfook him, he prefently became, as to all

the generous Purpofesof Lifeand Adtion, an

ufelefs and a ruined Pcrfon.

''Whereas, on the other fide, fuppofe, that

God fhould vifit a Man with extreme Po-

verty 5 yet ftill, he, who is as poor as Job,

may be as htimble, zs patient, and as pious as

Job too ; and fuch Qualities will be always

accounted P^^r/j" and 7>^^/r^j",though found

upon the vileft'Df/^^M/; Or, what if God

fhould dafh a Man's Name and Reputation,

and make him a Scorn and a By-Word to all

who know him j yet Jiill the Shame of the

Crofs was greater, and one may be made the

Way and Paffage to a Crown, as well as the

other ? It was fo, we are aflured, to our

^xtzt Spiritual Head'-, and why may it not, in

its Proportion, prove the fame likewife to

his Spiritual Members ? For the Conjunftion

between them is intimate, and the Inference

natural. Or what again, if God fhould think

fit to fmite a Man with Sores, Sickncfs, and

noifome Ulcers in his Body? yet even thefe,

as ofFenfive as they are, cannot unqualify a

Lazarus for Abrahanis Bofont. And fofor

all other Sorts of Calamities incident to this

mortal States Ihould we ranfack allthe Ma-

gazines
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gazines of God's Temporal Judgments, not

one ofthem all, nor yet all ofthem together,

can reach a Man in that, which alone can

render him truly happy or miferable. For

though the Mountains ( as the Tfalmiji ex-

prcllcs it) Jhould be carried into the Sea^ and

the whole World about him fliould be in a

Flame, yet (till ( as Solomon fays) a wife and

a good Alan jhall be fatisfied from himfelf ;

his Happinefs is in his own Keepings he has

it at homey and therefore needs not feek for

it abroad. Bur,

(2.) The Grcatnefs of the Judgment of be-

ing brought under the Power oiaT^elufiony

confifts not only in the Spirituality of it, where-

by it poffefres and perverts the whole Soul in

ali the Powers and Offices of it, but more

particularly, that it blafls a Man in that pecu-

liar, topping Perfeftion of his Nature, his

Underjlandtng : For Ignorance and Deception

arc the very Bane of the Intclleft, the Difeafe

of the Mind, and the utmoft Difhonour of

Rcafon: There being no Sort of Reproach

which a Man refcnts with fo keen, and fo

juft an Indignation, as the Charge of Folly,

The very Word Fool draws Blood, and no-

thing but Death is thought an Equivalent to

ihc Slander ; Forafmuch as it carries in it an

2 infulting
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infulting Negative upon that, which con-

ftitutcs the Perfon fo charged properly a

Mfti J every Degree of Ignorance being fo

far a Recefs and Degradation from Rationa-

lity, and confcquently from Humanity itfelf.

Nor is this any Modern Fancy or Caprice

lately taken up, but the conftant and unani.

mous Confent of all Nations and Ages. For

what elfe do we think could make the Hea-

then Philofophers fo infinitely laborious, and,

even to a Miracle, induftrious in the Qucft

of Knowledge ? What was it, that engrolTed

their Time, and made them think neither

Day nor Night, nor both ofthem together, fuf-

ficient for Study > But becaufe they reckoned

it a bafe, and a mean thing to be deceived,

to be put off with Fallacy and Appearance

inftead of Truth and Reality, and overlook-

ing the Subftance and Infide of Things, to

take up with mere Shadow and Surface. It

was a known Saying of the Ancients, ctVo

ccojxctTog vc(roVj cctto 'ipv^'K^ df^dueiccy' Keep off

Ignorance from thy Soul, as thou wouldcft a

Difeafe or a Plague from thy Body. For

when a Man is curfed with a blind, and a

befotted Mind, it is zfure^ and therefore a

fad Sign, that God is leading fuch an one to

his final Doomj it is both the Caufc and the

Fore-
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Fore-runner of his Deftruclion. For whert

the Malefactor comes once to have his Eyes

covered, it fliews, that he is not far from>&/>

Execution, In a word, he who has funk fo

far below iiimfelf, as to have dcbafed the

governing Faculties of his Soul, and given

up his Aflent to an imperious, domineering

Error, is fit for nothing but to be trumped

and trampled upon, to be led by the Nofc,

and cnllaved to the Defigns of every bold En-

croachcr, either upon his Intereft, or his

Rcalbn. And fuch, he may be fure, he fhall

not fail to meet with; efpecially, if his Lot

calls him upon a Country abounding with

publick, countenanced, religious Cheats,

both Natives and Foreigners, Broachers of

Hercfics, Leaders of Sefts, Tools and Under-

Agents to our Romijl) Back-Friends, who can

willingly enough allow them all Cowventicles

for the only proper Places to fer^e Cod iiiy

and the Church (if need be) to fcrve a

Turn by 5 of which, and the like Impoflors^

it may be truly laid, with reference to their

abufcdProfelytes, that they wear and carry

the Trophies of fo many captivated Reafons

about them j that they cloath themfeivcs with

the Spoil of their wretched hitelleduals, and

lo, in effect, tread the very Heads of their

T>ifciples
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^ifciples under their Feet, This is the Treat-

ment which they are fure to find from fach

fanftified Deceivers 5 thefe the Returns, which

T^ehfiony fubmitted to, ftill rewards Iier Vo-
taries with. And may God, I befeech him,

in his jufl: Judgment order Matters fo, that

fuch Pradices and fuch Rewards may infepa-

rably accompany and join one another, not

only by an occafional^ but by a fixed and

perpetual Communion.

In the mean time, \i Slavery be that, which
all generous and brave Spirits abhor ; and to

lofe the choiceft of Nature*s Freeholds, and

that in the mofl: valuable of things, their

Reaforiy be the \^oi^o{ Slaveries 5 then furely

it muft be the moft inglorious Condition that

can befall a rational Creature, to be pof-

fefled, rid, and governed by a T>eluJion. For

ftill (as our Saviour has told us in Joh, viii,

32.) it is the Truth 'juhich mUjft make isfree 5

the Truth only, which muft give a Man the

Enjoyment, the Government, and the very

Poflefllonofhimfelf. In a word. Truth has

fet up her Tribunal in the Soul, and fitting

there as Judge hcrfelf, there can be no iix-

ception againft her Sentence, nor Appeal

from her Authority.

Vol, IV, C c - But
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But bcfidcs all this, there is yet fomething

farther, which adds to the Milery of this

kind of Slavery and Captivity of the Mind
under Error; and that is, that it has a pecu-

liar Malignity to bind the Shackles fafter up-

on it, by a ftrange, unaccountable Love,

which it begets ofitfelf, in a Man's Aftefti-

ons. For no Man entertains an Error, but, for

the Time that he docsfo, he is highly pleaf-

cd and enamoured with it, and has a more par-

ticular Tendernefs and Pondnefs for a falfe

Notion, than for a true 5 (as fome for a Baftard,

more than for a Son) for Error and Decepti-

on by all, who are not actually under them^

are accounted really the Madnefs of the

Mind. And Madnefs^ it mud be owned, na-

turally keeps off Melancholy^ though often

caufed by it. For it makes Men wonderfully

pleafcd with their own Extravagancies 5 and

few, how much foever ^/// of their fFits, are

out of Humour too in Bedlam,

Now the Reaion of this different Accepta-

blends of T'n/r^ and Error in the firft Oflfers

of them to the Mind, and the Advantage

which the latter too often gets over the for-

mer, is, I conceive, from this, that it is na-

tural for Error to paint and dawb, to trim,

and ufc more of Art and Drcfs to fct it off

to
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to the Mind, than Truth is obferved to do.

Which, trufting in its own native and Tub-

ftantiai Worth, fcorns all meretricious Orna-

ments, and knowing the Right it has to our

Affent, and the indifputable Claim to all that

is called Reafotty fhe thinks it below her to

ask that upon Courtefy, in which fhe can

plead a Property 5 and therefore, rather en-

ters than infinuates, and challenges Tojfeffion

inftead of begging Admiffion, Which being

the Cafe, no wonder if Error, oiled with Ob-

fequioufnefs, (which geaerally gains Friends^

though it deferves none worth having) has

often the Advantage of Truth, and thereby

Aides more eafily and intimately into the Fool's

Bofom, than the Uncourtlinefs of Truth

will fuffer it to do. But then again, we are

to obferve withall, that there is nothing which

the Mind of Man has a vehement and paf-

flonate Love for, but it is fo far enflaved,

and brought into Bondage to that Thing.

And if fo 5 can there be a greater Cala,

mity, that for fo noble a Being as the Soul

is, to love and court the Didates of a

commanding Abfurdity ? Nothing certain-

ly being fo tyrannical as Ignorance, where

Time, and long Pofleflion enables it to

frefcribe ^ nor fo haughty and alfuming^

C c 2 where
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where Pride and Self-Conceit bids it fet up

for Infallible,

But now, to clofethis Point, by fhewing,

how vaftly the Underftanding differs from it-

felf, when informed by Truth, and when a*

bufed by Error : Let us obferve, how the

Scripture words the Cafe, while it expreffcs

the former by a State of Lights and the latter

by a State of T)arknefs, Concerning both

which, as it is evident, that nothing can be

more amiable, fuitable, and univerfally fub-

fcrvient both to the Needs, and to the Rc-

frefliments of the Creature, than Light: So

nothing is defervedly accounted lo difmal*

hateful,and difpiriting,as T^arknefs is ; T)ark'

7iefsy I fay, which the Scripture makes only

^y^ 7iWOx\\Q:x^^ox)SLfor the Shadow of T)eath\ and

always the grand Opportunity ofMifchief, and

the iureft Shelter of T>eformity, For though

to want Eyes be indeed a great Calamity,

yet to ha've Eyes and not tofee, to have all the

Inftrnments of Sight, and the Curfe ofBlind-

nefs together, this is the very Height and
Criii.s of Mifery, and adds a Sting and a

Rcprc^ach to what would otherwife be but a

Misfoi tune. For nothing envenoms any
Calamity, but the Crime which deferves

it.

I come
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I come now to confider the diftinguifhing

Greatncfs of the Judgment of God's (ending

Mtnjlrong "Delujion^ by taking a View of

the Effefts and Confequents of it, and we
need caft our Eyes no farther than thefe

Two. As,

I. That it renders the Confcience utterly

ufelefs, as to the great Office to bedifcharged

by it in the Regulation and Supervifal of the

whole Courfe of a Man's Life. A blind

Watchman (all mufl: grant) is equally a

Nufance and an Impertinence. And fuch a

Paradox, both in Reafon and Praftice, is a de-

luded Confcience^ viz. a Counfellor who can-

not advife, and a Guide not able to dire£i.

Nothing can be more clofe and proper to

the Point now before us, than that Remark
of our Saviour, in Matth. vi. 23. Ifthe
Light that is in thee be T)arknefs, hovi^great

mtift that T>arknefs be ? Why, as great, no
doubt, and of as fatal Confequence to the

Affairs and Government of the Microcofm,

or lelTer World, as if, in the greater, God
fhould put out the Sun, and eftablifh one
great, univcrfal Cloud in the room of it •

or, as if the Moon and StarSy inftead of^^-

wrning the Nighty fhould begoverned by it^

and the noble Influences of the one fliould,

Cc 3 for
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for Ufcfulnefs, give place to the Damps, and

deadning Shades of the other. All which

would quickly be granted to be nVonftrous

and prcpofterous Things; and yet not more

ib, than to imagine a Man guided by a be.

nightcdConfciencein the great Concerns of

Eternity ; and to have that put out, which

God had fet up as the Sovereign Light ofthe

Soul, to fit and prcfide there as the great Pi-

lot to ftecr us in all our Choices, and to

afford us thofc ftanduig Difcrhninations of

Good and Evil, by which alone a Rational

Agent can proceed warrantably and fafely

in all his Actions.

As for the Will and the Afeclions, they are

made to follow and obey, not to lead, or to

direft. Their Office isnonJpprehenJion, but

ylppetite-, and therefore the Schools rightly

iiffirm, that the Will, ftridly and precifely

confidcrcd, is C^ca Totentia, a blind Faculty.

And therefore, if Error has perverted the Or-

der, and difturbed the Original OEconomy

of our racukies; and a /S^/zw^ /f/// thereupon

comes to be led by a bymd Underftanding^

there is no Remedy, but it muft trip and

Humble, and fometimes fall into the noifomc

Ditch of the fouled Enormities and Immora-

lities. But now, whether this be not one of

the
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the highefl: Inftances of God's vindiftive Juf,
tice, thus to confound a Man with an erro-

neous, deceived Confcience, a little Reflexion
upon the Miferies ofone in fuch a Condition
will eafily demonftrate. For fee the Tumult
and Anarchy of his Mind 5 having done a

good and a lawful Aftion, his Confcience a-

larms him with Scruples, with falfe Jud^--

ments, and anxious Reflexions; and, per-

haps, on the other hand, having done an ACt
in itfelf evil and unlawful, the fame Confci-

ence excufesand acquits him, and foothshim
into fuch Complacencies in his Sin, as fhall

prevent his Repentance, and fo afcertain his

Perdition. But now, what fhall a deluded

Perfon do in this fad T>ilemma of Sin and Mi-
fery> ForJfthe Trumpet gives an uncertain

Sotindy who canprepare himfelffor the Battle ?
If it founds a Charge, when it fliould found
a Retreat y how can the Soldier dired his

Courfe? But, being thus befooled by the

very Methods and Means of Safety, muft of
neceflity find himfelf in the Jaws of Death
before he is aware, and betrayed into his Ene^
m/s Hands, without any Pofllbility of Help
or Relief from his own. In like manner,
where a Delufion enters fo deep into, and
gets fuch faft hold of the Confcience, that it

C c 4 corrupts
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corrupts or juflks out the firft Marks and Mca-

furcs of Z/^o/^/anci Unlawful, and thereby

overthrows the {landing R.ules of Morality 5 a

Man, in fuch a woful and dark Eftatc, can

hardly be accounted in the Number ofRatio-

nal Agents: For, if he docs well, it is by

Chance, neither by Rule nor Principle; nor

by Choice, but by Luck; and if, on the con-

trary, he does ill, yet he is not alTured, that

he does fo, being aded, in ail that he goes

about, by a blind Impetus-, without either

Forecajl or T>iftinfiwn. Both the Good and

Evil of his Actions is brutifh and accidental,

and in the whole Courfe of them he proceeds

as if he were throwing T^icefor his Life, or

at Crofs and Tile for his Salvation. And this

brings me to the other killing Confequence,

wherein appears the Greatnefs of this Judg-

ment of being delivered over to a Delufion-

And that is,

2. Final Terdition mentioned by the Apo-
ftlc, in the Verfe immediately following the

Text. God (fays he) pnall fend them ftrong

'Dehfion, that they foouldbelieve a Lye 5 that

they allmight he damned^ who believed not the

Truth, This is the utmoft Period, to which
Delufion brings the Sinner, but no lefs than

what was mtcndcd by it from the very Firft.

Every
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Every Error is in the Nature of it deftru-

jftive. I do not fay, that it always aftu-

ally deftroysj fince the Tendeney of an A-
£tion is one thing, but the Event another,

for as in the Body there is hardly any

Sore or *T>tfiempery (how curable foever by

Art or Phyfick) but what in the Malig-

nity of its Nature, and the utmoft Improve*

nient of that Malignity, tends to the Ruin

and Demolition of the whole Conftitution:

So in the Soul there is no confiderable Er-

ror, which at any time infefts it, (efpeci»

ally if it difpofes to Praftice) but being fuf-

fered to continue and exert its progrellive

and difFufivc Quality, will be ftill fpreading

its Contagion, and by degrees eating into

the Confcience, till it fefters into a kind of

fpiritual Gangrene, and beconies mortal and

incurable.

I muft confcfs, I cannot imagine, that thofe

Hercticks who err fundamentally, and by

Confequence damnably, took their firft Rife,

and began to fet up with a fundamental Er-

ror, but grew into it by infenfible Encroaches,

and gradual Infinuations, inuring and (as it

were) training up the Belief to leflcr Eflays

of Faifhood, and proceediiig from Propofi-

sions only fu/picious, to fu^h as \^^xcfalfe,

from
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from falfe to dangerousy and at length from

dangerous to downright defiru£iive. Hell is

a deep Place, and there are many Steps of

Defcent to the Bottom of it ; many obfcure

Vaults to be paffed through, before we come

to utter T^arknefs, But (till the Way of Er-

ror is the Way to it. And as furely and na-

turally as the firft Dusk and Gloom of the

Evening tends to, and at laft ends in the

thickeft Darknefs of Midnight, fo every De-

lufion, finfuUy cherilhed and'perfifted in, (how

eafily foever it may fit upon the Confcicncc

for fome time) will, in the Iffue, lodge the

Sinner in the deepeft Hell, and the blackeft

Regions of Damnation. And fo I come to

the

VI. And laft Thing propofcd for the hand-

ling of the Words ; and that was, to draw

fome ufeful Confequences and Deductions

from the five foregoing Particulars. As,

Fu'ft of all. Since the Beliefofa Lye is here

undoubtedly noted for a Sin ; and fince Al-

mighty God in the Way of Judgment deli-

vers Men to it for not receiving the Love of
the Truth 'y it follows, by moft clear and un-

deniable Confcqucnce, that it is no ways in-

confiftcnt with the Divine Holinefs to at

firm, that he maypurit^ one Sin with another.

S Though



Though the Manner, how God docs fo, is

not fo generally agreed upon by all. For

fome here affirm, that Sin is faid to be the

Punifhment of Sin, becaufe in moil finful Ac-

tions, the Committer ofthem is really a Sufferer

in and by the very Sin which he commits.

As for Inftance, the envious Man at the fame

time contrails the Guilt, and feels the Tor-

ment of his Sin; the fame thing defiles and

afflidstoo; merits an Hell hereafter, and

withall anticipates one here. The like may

be faid of Theft, Perjury, Uncleannefs, and

Intemperance, the Infamy, and other Cala-

mities infeparably attending them, render

them their own Scourges, and make the Sin-

ner the Minifter of God's Juftice inaftinga

full Revenge upon himfelf. All this, I muft

confefs, is true, but it reaches not the Mat-

ter in Queftion ; which compares not the fame

Sin with itfelf, whereof the Confcquences

may undoubtedly be affliclive, but compares

two diftindSins together, and enquires con-

cerning thefe, whether one can properly be

the Punifhment of the other?

Befides, if we weigh and diftinguifh Things

cxadly, when the envious Man groans under

the Gnawings and Convuluons of his bafe

Sin, and the lewd Perfon fuffers the Brand

and
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and Difrcputc of his Vice 5 in all this. Sin is

not properly punifhed with Sin ; but the Evil
cfEnvy is punifhed with the Trouble ofEnvy
and the Sm of Intemperance with the Infamy
of Intemperance ; but neither is a State of
Trouble, nor a State of Difgrace or Infamy
properly a State of Sin ; thefe are natural,

not moral Evils; and oppofed to the Quiet
and Tranquillity, not to the Virtue of the
Soul; for a Man may be virtuous without
cither Eafe or Reputation. This Way there-

fore is ihort of refolving the Problem en-
quired into; which precifcly moves upon this

Point, ^7:^. Whether for the Guilt ofone Sin
God can, by ^ujay ofTenalty^ bring the Sinner
tinder the Guilt of another?

Some fccm to prove, that he cannot, and
that in the Strength of this Argument, that

every Puniniment proceeding from God as

the Author of it, \sjuft and good^, but no Sin
IS or can be fo ; and therefore no Sin can be
made by God the Punifhment of another.

But nevcrthelcfs, the Contrary is held forth
in Scripture, and that as exprefly, as Words
can well declare a Thing; for befidcs the
clear Proof thereof, which the very Text car-

ries with it, it is yet farther proved by thofe
two irrefragable Places, mRom. i. 24. The

Apoftle
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Apoftle has thefc very Words, Wherefore
God alfo gave them up to Uncleannefs > and
again in the 26th Verfe, For this Caufe God
gave them up to vile Affe£iions. Bcfides feve-

ral other Places pregnant to the fame Pur-

pofe, both in the Old Teftament and the

New. From all which it is certain, that God
may make one Sin the Tunijhment of another.

Though it ftill is to be remembred, that it

is one thing for God to give a Man over to

Sijty and quite another/^r God to caufe him

tofm the former importing in it no more,
than God's providential ordering of a Man's

Circumftances fo, that he fhall find no Check
or Hindrance in the Courfe of his Sin 5 but

the latter implying alfo a pofitive Efficiency

towards the Commiffion or Trodu£iion of a

finfulAB'-, which God never does, nor can

do ; but the other he both may, and, in a

judicialWzyy very often does.

To the Argument therefore alledged, I

anfwer thus : That it is very confonant both
to Scripture and Rearon,to diftinguifli in one
and the fame thing feveral Relpcdtsi and
accordingly in Sin, we may confidcr the mo-
ral Irregularity of iti and fo being in the
very Nature of it Evtl, it is impoffible that

there Ihould be any Good in it 5 or we may
y confidcr
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confidcr Sin, as to the ^enal Application of

It to the Pcrfon who committed it, and as a

Means to bring the juft Judgment of God

upon him for what he had done 5 and fo fome

Good may be faid to belong to ity though there

be none at all in it.

Or to exprefs the fame thing otherwife,

and perhaps more clearly and agreeably to

vulgar Apprehenfions. Sin may be confi-

dcred either, i. With reference to the pro-

per Caufe of it, the Will ofMan ^^///w/Vr/;:?^

or producing it, and fo it is abfolutely and

entirely Evil. Or, 2. It may be confidcred,

as it relates to the fupreme Judge and Go-

vernor of the World, permitting, ordering,

dijpojing and over-ruling the Exiftence and

Event of it, to the Honour of his Wifdom

and JuftLcc ; and fo far it may be called Good,

and confequently fuftain the Nature of a

Punifhment proceeding from God. But you

will reply, Can Sin be any ways good ? I

anfwer. That naturally and intrinfically it

cannot, but extrinfically , accidentally , and

occafionally, as ordered to a Subferviency to

God's Glory, it may \ and the Providence of

God is no farther concerned about it : That

is to fay, it \^ good andjuft, that God Ihould

fo order and difpofe of an obftinate Sinner,

(as
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(as he did once of Tharaoh) that he fhould,

through his own CorruptidTiy fall into farther

Sin, in order to his farther Punifhment : But

furely, this does by no means infer, that

the Sins he thus falls into are goody though

God's ordering of them may be foi and

^arknefs will be "Darknefs ftill, though God
can, and often does bring Light out of it.

That the Jews having rejefted the Gofpel fo

powerfully preached to them, fhould be de-

livered to Hardnefs of Heart, and final Im-

penitence, ^w^sjujlj and, by Confequence,

good. But this is far from inferring, that

the Hardnefs ofHeart and Impenitence were

fo too. Sin may give Occafion for a great

deal of Good to be exercifed upon it, and

about it, though there be none inherent in

it j and upon that Account, when any Good
is afcribed to it, or affirmed of it, it is pure-

ly by an extrinjick "Denomination, and no
more.

Now thefe Diftindlions rightly weighed

and applied, will fully and clearly accord the

Doctrine laid down by us, both with the No-
tions of Human Realon, and the Holinefs of

the Divine Nature j and confcquently render

all Objeftions, and popular Exclamations a-

gainft cither of them, empty and infignificant.

. . Nor
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ISIor iruiccd is it very difficult, and much

Icfs impoffibk, to give fome tolerable Ac-

count, how God delivers a Sinner over to

farther Sins. For it may be very rationally

faid, that he does it partly by with-holding

his reilraining Grace, and leaving corrupt

Nature to itlcif, to the full Swing and Free-

dom of its own extravagant Aftings. Where-

by a Man adds Sin to Siriy flrikes out furi-

oufly, and without Controul, till he grows

obftinate and incurable. And God may be

faid to do the fame alfo by adminiftring Ob-

;.cas and Occafions of Sin to fuch or fuch a

Smner, whole corrupt Nature will be furc to

take Fire at them, and fo aftually to throw

iti elf into all Enormities. In all which, God

is not at all the Author of Sin, but only pur-

fites the great Works, and righteous Ends

of his Piovidencc, in difpofmg of Things,

or Objcfts \\\ thcmfelvcs good or indifferent

towards the compaffing of the fame 5 how-

bcit, through the Poifon of Mens vicious

AfFcdions, they are turned into the Opportu-

nities and Fuel of Sin, and made the Occafi-

on of their final Deftruftion.

But now of all the Punirtiments which

the great and juft God in his Anger inflifts, or

brings upon a Man for Sin, there is none

comparable
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comparable to Sin itjelf. Men are apf to go
on fecurely, pleafmg themlclvcs in the r'c-

peated Gratifications of their Vice , and thev
feel not God ftrike, and fo are encouraged
in the Progrefs of their Impiety. But let

them not, for all that, be too confident 5 for
God may Jirike, though thcj^ feel not his
Stroak, and perhaps the more terribly for their
not feeling it, Forafmuch as in Judgm.cnts
of this Nature, hifenfMity always goes deep-
eft

5 and the Wrath of God feldom docs fuch
killing Execution, when it thunders, as when
it blafts. He has certainly fome drcc^dful De-
fign carrying on againft the Sinner, while he
fuffers him to go on in a fmooth, uninter-
rupted Courfe of Sinning, and what that De-
%n is, and the dreadfulnefs of it, probably
will not be known to Rim, till the Poffibiii-
ties of Repentance are cut off, and hid from
his Eyes

5 at prcfent, it looks like the fuf-

fering a Man to pcrifh and die by a Lethargy,
rather than jog or awaken him. Believe it,

it is a fad Cafe, when the Sinner (hall never
perceive, that God is angry with him, till he
aftually feels the EfFefts of his Anger in an-
other Worldy where it ^can neither be paci-
fied, nor turned away.

Vol. IV. Dd 2. The
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2. The Second great Confcquence from

the Dodrinc hitherto treated of by ns, of the

Naturahiefs of Mens going offfrom the Lo've

ofthe Truth to a Disbeliefof thefameS^^W be

to inform us of the furcft and mod effedual

Way to confirm our Faith about the facred

and important Truths of Religion; and that

is, to love them for their tranfcendent Worth
and Purity , to fix our Inclinations and AfFe-

dions upon them; and in a word, not only

roconfcLs own, and acknowledge them to

be Truths, but alfo to be ^jutUing that they

fjGuld be fo i and to rejoice with the greateft

Complacency, that there Ihould be fuch

Things prepared for us, as the Scripture tells

us there are. for we fhall find, that Truth

is not fo much upon Terms of Courtefy with

the Underftanding, (which upon a clear Dif-

covery of itfelf, it naturally commands) as

it is with the Will and the Affcclions, which

(though never fo clearly difcovered to them)

it is always almoft forced to ^uoe, and make

fuit to.

I have been ever prone to take this for a

Principle, and a very lafc one too, viz,.T\\2X

there is no Opinion really good, (I mean
good in the natural, beneficent Confequences

thereof) whiQlicmbefalfe. And accordingly,

when
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when Religion, even Natural, tells us, 77:?^/

there is a God, and that he is a Re^warder of

every Man according to his IVorks ; that he is

a moftwife Governor, and amojl juft and im-

partial Judge, and for that Reajon has ap-

pointed a Future Eftate, izherein every Man
fjall receive a Retribution (uitable to vi'hat he

had done in his Life-time. And moreover,

when the Chriftian Religion farther afifures

us, That Chrift has fatisfed God's Jufticefor

Sin, and purchafed eternal [Redemption and

Salvation, for even thegreateft Sinners^ izijo

fhall repent of, andturnfrom their Sins-, and

'withally hasgiven fuch excellent Laws to the

World, that if Men perform them, tkey fhall

not fail to reap an eternal Reward of Happi-

nefs, as the Fruit andEfeSi ofthefore-menti-

oned Satisfaction , as on the otherftde, that if

they live vicioufty, and die impenitent, they

fhall inevitably be dtfpofed of into a Condition

of eternal and infupportable Mtfery. Thefe,

I fay, are fome of the principal Things, which

Religion, both Natural and Chriftian, pro-

pofes to Mankind.

And now, before we come to acknowledge

the Truth of them j let usferioufly, and in

good Earneft examine them, and confider,

how good, how expedienty and howfuitably

D d 2 to
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to all the End.s and Ufcs of humane Life it

is, that there Jhould be fitch Things 5 how
unable Society would be to iubfift without

them; how the whole World would fink

into another Chaos and Confufion, did not the

Awe and Belief of thcfe Things (or fome-

thing like t hem) regulate and controul the

Exorbitances of Mens head-ftrong and unruly

A\'ills. Upon a thorough Confideration of all

which, lam confident, that there is no truly

iz'ife and thinking Perlbn, who (could he

fuppofe, that the fore-cited Dictates of Reli-

gion fhould not prove really true) would

not however wifh at lead that they were fo.

For allowing, (what Experience too fadly

demonftrates) that an Univerfal Guilt has

paffed upon ail Mankind through Sin 5 and

fuppofing withall, that there were no Hopes,

or Terms of Pardon held forth to Sinners;

would not an Univerfal ^Defpair follow an

Univerfal Guilt ? And would not fuch a T^e-

fpair drive the Worfhip of God out of the

World > For certain it is, that none would
pray to him, fervc, or worfliip him, and
much Icfs luffer for him, who dcfpaircd to

receive any Good from him. And on the

other fide, could Sinners have any folid

Ground to hope for Pardon of Sin, without

an
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an antecedent Satisfadion made to the Divine

Juftice fo infinitely wronged by Sin ? Or
-could the Honour of that great Attribute be
preferred without fuch a Compcnfation ?

And yet farther, could all the Wit and Rca-
fon of Man conceive, how fuch a Satisfaftion

could be made, had not Religion revealed to

us a Saviour, who was both God and MaUy
and upon that Account only fitted and en-

aWed to make it? And after all, could the

Benefits of this Satisfaction be attainable by
any, but upon the Conditions of Repentance,
and Change of Life ; would not all Piety and
Holy Living be thereby banifhed from the

Societies of Men ? So that we fee from hence,
that it is Religion alone which oppofes itfelf

to all the dire Confequences, and (like the
Angel appointed to guard Paradife with a

flaming Sword) (lands in the Breach againft

all that Defpair, Violence, and Impiety,

which would otherwife irrefiftibly break in

upon, and infeft Mankind in all their Con.
cerns, Civil and Spiritual.

And this one Confideration (were there

no farther Arguments for it, either from
Faith or Thilofophy) is to me an irrefragable

Proof of the Truth of the Doftrines delivered

by it. For, thzt ^Faljhood (which, asfuch^

Dds is
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is the Dcfcft, the Reproach, and the very

Deformity of Nature) fhould have (uch ge-

nerous, fuch v^^hoIfome, and fovereian Ef-

fecls, as to keep the whole World in Order,

and that a Lye (hould be the great Bond or

Ligament which holds all the Societies of
Mankind together s keeping them from cut-

ing Throats, and tearing one another in

pieces, as (if Pvcligion be not a Truth, all

thefe falutary, publick Benefits muft be a-

fcribed to Tricks and Lyes) would be fuch

an Aflertion, as, upon all the folid Grounds
of Scnfc and Reafon, (to go no farther) ought
to be looked upon as unmeafurably Abfurd
and Unnatural.

But our Saviour prefcribcs Men an exceU
lent and unfailing Method to affure them-
felvcs of the Truth of his Dodrine, Joh.
vii. 17. If any one (fays he) 'witUo the IFill

of the Father, he ^lall kno-ju of my TjoHrine,
v:hether it be of God, cr ^johether Ifpeak of
myjelf If Men could but be brought to look
upon the .Agenda of Chriflianity asy^///^^/^,

they would never judge the Credenda of it />-

rational. There is a ftrange Intercourfe, and
mutual Corroboration between Faith and
Trartice, For as Belief firft engages Prafticc,

fo Practice ftrengthens and confirms Belief!

The
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The Body firft imparts Heat to the Garment,

but the Garment returns it with Aclvantao;e

to the Body. God beams in peculiar Evi-

dences and Difcoverics of the Truth, to fuch

as embrace it in tlieir Affedions, and own
it in their A£tions. TJicte may be, indeed,

fome plaufible, feeming Arguments brought

againfl: the Truth, to aflault and fhake our

Belief of it: But they generally prevail, not

by their own Strength, but by our Corrup-

tion j not by their Power to pcrfuade, but by

our Wiilingnefs to be deceived. Whereas,

on the contrary, true Piety would efFedu-

ally folve fuch Scruples, and Obedience an-

fwer all Objedions. And fo I defcend now
to the

3 . And laft of the Confequences deducible

from the Dodrine firft propofed by us, and

this fnall be to give fome Account of the true

Caufe and Original of thofc two great Evils

which of late have fo difturbed thefc Parts of
the World 5 to wit, Atheijm and Fanattcifm.

And,
(i.) For Athetfm. Moft fure it is, that no

Dodrine or Opinion can generally gain upon
Mens Minds, but (let it be never fo filly and

phantaftical) it muft yet proceed from fome
real Caufe 5 and more particularly, either

D d 4 from
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from the fccming Evidence of the Thing

forcing a Belief of itfelf upon a weak Intel-

Iccl, or from fome ftrange, unaccountable

Inclination of the Will and the AfFcftions to

fuch an Hypothefis. For the firft of thefe, I

would fain fee fome of thofe cogent, con-

vincing Arguments, by which any one will

own himfclf perfuaded, that there is noGod^
prthat he does not govern the Affairs of the

World, fo as to take a particular Cognizance

of Mens Actions, in defigning to them a fu-

ture Retribution, according to the Nature

and Quality of them here. It being all one

to the World, whether there be no God, or

none who governs it.

But how pitiful and ridiculous are the

Grounds, upon which fuch Men pretend to

account for the very loweft and commoncft
^hdcnomeyia of Nature, without recurring to

aGodsiTidTrovidence? Such as, either the

fortuitous Concourfe of infinite little Bodies

of thcmfelves, and by their own Impulfe

(fuice no other Nature or Spirit is allowed

by thefe Men to put them into Motion) fall-

nig into this curious and admirable Syftcm
of the Univerfe. According to which No-
tion, the blindefl: Chance muft be acknow-
ledged to furpafs and outdo the Ccntrivanecs

of
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pf the exafteft Art : A Thing which the com-

rnon Senfe and Notion of Mankind muft, at

the very firft Hearing, rife up againft and ex-

plode. But if this Romance will not fatisfy,

then in comes the Eternity ofthe World^ (the

chief and moft avowed Opinion fet up by the

Atheifts^ to confront and anfwer all the Ob-
jections from Religion i ) and yet after all

thefe high Pretences, fo great and inextrica-

ble are the Plunges and Abfurdities which

thefe Principles caft Men into, that the Be-

lief of a Being dA^mOifrom the World, and

before it, is not only towards a good Life

more conducible, but even for the Refolu-

tion of thefe Problems more philofophicaU

And I do accordingly here leave that old^

tritey common Argument, (though neverthc-

lefs venerable for being fo) drawn from a
conftant Series, or Chain of Caufes, leading

us up to a Supreme Movery (not moved him-
felf, by any thing but himfelf) a Being /«/-

fky immaterial^ and incorporeal: I leave this,

I fay, to our High and mighty Atheifls to

baffle and confute it, and fubftitute fomc-
thing more Rational in the room of it, if they

can 5 and in order thereunto, to takean Eter-

nity to do it ia.

But
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But If this be the Cafc,why then is it made

aBad^e of IVit, and an Argument of Tarts,

for a Man to commence Atheijly and to caft

off all Belief of Providence, all Awe and Re-

verence of Religion? Affiiredly in this Mat-

ter, Mens Conviftion begins not at their Un-

dcrftandings, but at their JVillSy or rather at

their brtitijh Appetites y which being im-

merfed in the Pleafures and Senfualities of

the World, would by no means, if they

could help it, have fuch a thing as a Deity,

or a future Eftate of Souls to trouble them

here, or to account with them hereafter. Noi

fuch Men, we may be fure, dare not look

fuch Truths asthefe in the Face, and there-

fore they throw them off, and had rather be

befooled into a friendly, favourable, ;and

propitious Lye ; a Lye which fhall chuck

them under the Chiriy and kifs them, and at

the fame time ftrikc them under the fifth

Rib, To believe that there is no God to

judge the World, is hugely fuitable to that

Mans Intereft, who afllircdly knows, that

upon fiich a Judgment he fhall be condemn-

ed 5 and to aflcrt, that there is no Helly mud

needs be a very benign Opinion to a Perfou

engaged in fuch Anions, as he knows mufl

certainly bring him thither. Men are Athciftsy

not
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not bccaufe they have better Wits than other

Men, but becaufe they have r^rr///>ir<?r Wills

^

nor becaufe they reafon better^ but becaufe

they live worfe.

(2.) The next great Evil, which has of

late infcfted the Chriftian Church, and that

Part of it in our Nation, more efpecially, is

Fanaticifm ; That is to fay, a Tretence tOy

and TrofeJJion ofagreater Purity in Religionj

anda morefpiritual, perfeEi Way ofworfhip-

ping Almighty God-, than the National EJia-

blijhed Church affords to thofe in Communion

with it. This, I fay, was, and is the Pretence

;

but a Pretence, fo utterly falfe, and fhamefuUy

groundlefs, that in comparifon of the 'Prin-

ciple which makes it, Hypocrify may worthily

pafs for Sincerity, and Tharifaifm for the

truefl and moll refined Chrifiianity

.

But as for thofe, who own and abetfuch

Separations, to the infinite Difturbance both

of Church and State, I would fain have

them produce thofe mighty Reafons, thofe

invincibleArguments which have drawn them
from the Communion of the Church into

Conventicles, and warranted them to preferr

Schifms and Divifions before Chriftian Unity

and Conformity : N05 this is a thing whichjwe

may expert long enough, before they will fo

I much
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much as offer at,and much Icfs perform ; there

being but little of Argument to be cxpedlcd

from Men profefling nothing but Infptration,

and the Impulfeof a Principle difccrnible by

none but by themfelves. And for my own
part, I mufl fincercly declare, that upon the

ftrideft Search I have been able to make, I

could never yet find, that thcfc Men had

any other Reafon or Argument to defend

themfelves and their Praftices by, but that

fenflefs and impolitick Encouragement which

has been all along given them. But for all

that, Men, \i\\oa^by Confciencc, as well ^j

pretend it, will do well to corrfider, that in

humane Laws and Aftions, it is not the Pe-

nalty annexed which makes the Sni, nor con-

fcqucntly the withdra^-sjing it which takes a-

'-jjay the Guilt, but that the Sanftions of Men,
as well as the Providence of God, may fuffer,

and even ferve to countenance many Things

\\\ this World, which (hall both certainly and

fcverely too be reckoned for in the next.

In the mean time, to give a true, but fhort

Account of the Proceedings and Temper of

thefe Separatifts. It was nothing but a kind

of Spiritual Pride, which firfl: made them dif-

dam to fubmit to the Difciplinc, and from

ihcncc brought them to dcfpifc, and turn

their
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their Backs upon the eftablifhed fVorflnp of

our Church 5 the fober, grave, and primitive

Plainncfs of which began to be loathed by

fuch brainfick, fanciful Opiniators, who could

plealc themfelvcs in nothing but Novelty,and

the Oftcntation of their own extemporary,

fenflefs EfFufions s fit to proceed from none,

but fuch as have the Gift of Talking in their

Sleep, or Dreaming while they are a-juake.

And for this Caufe, no doubt, God in his

juftand fevere Judgment delivered them over

to their own fanclified and adored Nonfenfe,

to confound and lofe themfelvcs in an end-

lefs Maze of Error and Sedudlion : So that,

as foon as they had broke off from the

Church, (through the Encouragement given

them by a Company of Men, which had

overturned all that was fettled in the Nation)

they firft ran into ^Presbyterian Clajfes, from

thence into Independent Congregations, From
Independents they improved intoAnabaptifis.

From Anabaptifls into ^takers: From
whence being able to advance no farther,

they are in a fair Way to wheel about to the

other Extreme of Topery. A Religion and In-

tereft the moft loudly decried, and moft ef-

feftually ferved by thefe Men, of any other

in the World befides.

I But
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But whofocvcr, in the great Concerns of

his Soul, would pitch his Foot upon furc

Ground; let him beware of thcfc Whirl-

Pools, and of turning round and round, till

he comes to be feizcd with fuch a Gtddinefsy

asfhall make him fall finally and irrecovera-

bly, not from the Church only, but even

from God himfelf, and all Senfe of Religion.

And theretorc, to prevent fuch a fatal Ifliic

of things; let a Man in the next place con-

fidcr, that the way to obtain a fettled Per-

fuafion of the Truth of Religion, is to bring

anhoncft, humble, and unbiaffed Mind, open

to the Embraces of it ; and to know withall,

that if he choofes the Truth in Simplicityy God

will confirm his Choice 'j^ith Certainty and

Stability.

To which God, the Father of Lights, and

the Fountain of all Truth, be rendered

andafcribed, as is mo[I aue, all'PraiJey

Might, Majefly, andT>ominton, both

no-jj and for evermore. Amen.

^^W ^^M^

Cove-



Covetoufnefs proved no lefs an Abfur-

dicy in Reafon, than a Concradidion

to Religion^ nor a more unfure Way
to Riches, than Riches themfelves

to Happinefs.

I N T W O

DISCOUR SES
UPON

LUKE xii Ver. 15.

PART I.
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LUKE xii. 15.

And he faid unto them^ take heed^

and beware of Covetoufnefs
3 for a

Man's Life conjijieth not m the A-^

bundance of the Things which he

pojejfeth.

IN thefe Words our Saviour cautions his

Diicipics, and the reft of his Hearers,

againft Covetoufnefs : A Vice, which by

ftriking in with fome of the moft active

Principles of our Nature, and at the fame

time perverting tiiem too, has ever yet been,

and will, no doubt, ever be too hard for

aii the Rules and Arguments brought againft

it from bare Morality. So chat, as a Gram-

murtan once anfwcred his Prince, offering

to enter into a Difpute with him upon a

Grammatical Point, that he would by 710

means difpute with one who had many Le-

gions at his Command'-, fo as little Succels is

like to be found in managing a Difpute a-

Vol. IV. E e gainft
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c;ainft Covctoufncfs, which fways and carries

all before ir, in the Strength of that great

Qiiecn-Regcntof the World, Moneys the ab-

folutc Commandrcii of Plccts and Armies,

and (which is more) very often of their

Commanders too. So hard has common

Experience found it for fomc to draw their

Swords heartily, even ngainft an Enemy,

who has hril: drawn his Purfc to them : fuch

an univcrfal Influence has this mighty Vice:

A \'ice, which, by a kind of amphibious Q^ia-

litv, is equally ftrong by Sea and Land, and

confequcntiy never out of its Element j what-

ibcvcr Place, Station, or Condition it may

be in. From which, and too many the like

Inilances, ir will, 1 fear, prove but too evi-

dent, that let Philofophers argue, and Rhe-

toricians declaim never fo much againft this

always decried, but yet always praftifcd Vice,

Covctoufncis will hardly ever lofc its Repu-

tation and Credit m Mens Minds, (whatlo-

cvcr It may m their Mouths) fo long as there

fhall be fuch a Thing in the W'^orld, as Mo-

ney, to hold them fart: by.

The Words contain in them thcfc twoge-

lural Parts:

LA
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I. A Dehortation or Diffuafive from Co-

vctoufncfs. Take heedy andbe'ssjareofCove-

toufnefs.

II. A Rcafon enforcing ir, and coupling

the latter Part of the Text with the former,

by the caufal Particle [F<?r] for a Mans
Life confifleth not in the Abundance of the

Things isjhich he poffeffeth.

If we take the whole Complex of the

Dehortation and the Reafon of it together,

as they are joined in the Text, we fhall

find that they are intended as an Anfwer to

a tacit Argumentation apt to be formed

by the Minds of Men, in the behalf of CV
"vetoufnefs, and founded upon thcfc three

Principles:

1

.

That it is natural, (and, I may add alfo,

allowable) for every Man to endeavour to

make his Condition in this Life, as happy,

as lawfully he can.

2. That to abound with the good

Things of this World, feems the dircd

and ready Way to procure this Happinefs,

And,

E c 2 3. That
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3. That Covetoufnefs is the proper and

cffedual Means to acquire to a Man this^-

bnndance.

Upon thcfe three Principles, I fay, is built

that Plea or Difcourfe, with which the Heart

of every Worldling, upon the Face of the

Farth, endeavours to fatisfy itfelf oftheRea-

f)nablenefs of Covetoufnefs. It bcina im-

polliblc, without fome Pretence of Reafon,

for a Rational Agent to maintain a quiet

Mind in any ill Courfe or Pradice whatfo-

cver : No Man ever doing any thing, which,

at the Time of his doing it, he does not adlu-

ally judge, that he has Reafon to do the fame,

whether that Judgment be right or wrong,

true or falfe. And therefore, fince our Sa-

viour, in the Text we arc upon, firft [up-

fofes, and then fcts himfelf to confute this

Plea, by overthrowing fome ot thofe fophifti-

cal, or fophiftically applied Principles, upon
which it leaned, the particular Knowledge
of them was regularly to be premifcd by us,

as the Bafis and Ground work of the whole
Profecution of the Subjcft now before us.

Inwhicli, we fhall begin with the firft Ge-
neral Part of the Text; to wit, the T>cbor'

Nation iiidi] and fo confininL; our Difconrfc

wholly
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wholly to this at prcfent, we will confider ia

it thcie three following Particulars

:

1

.

The Author of this T>ehortation, who
wasChrift himfelf^ the great Inflrn£ior, as

well as Saviour of the World.
2. The Thing he dehorts us from 5 to

wit, the meancft and moli: fordid of all Vi-

ces, Covetoufnefs. And,

5. A^ndLaJlly, The Way prefcribed by
him, as the moft fbvereign and efFeftual Pre-

fervative from it y to wit, a conftant Guard,
and a watchful Eye over it. Take heed, fays

he, andbeware ofii 5 the prefent Danger, and
the confcquent Mifchief making the utmoft
Caution againftit, no more tllan fufficient.

All which Particulars put together, viz.
the Quality of the Terfon dehorting us, the
Nature of the Thing he dehorts us from, and
the Certainty of the Remedy he advifcs us to,

make it difputable, whether we are to take
the Words of the Text, as the abfoluteO^-
;«^w^ofaLcgiflator, or the endearmg C(7/^w-

fel of a Friend : I think we have great Reafon
to account them both, and that the Text
will fufficiently juftify the afligning a double
Ground of the Trecept, where the Doubling

E e 3 of
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of that, muft needs alfo double our Obliga-

tion to the Pradlicc; while as a Counlcl, we

ought to follow ir 5 and as a Command, we

arc bound to obey it.

To proceed therefore upon the foremen,

tioned Particulars,- wc fhall treat of each of

them in their Order. And,

I. For the great Author of the Dehortation

or Diffuafion here fet down, who was Chrift

himfelf. Hefatdunto them, beiz;are ofCove-

toufnefs. That is, \He^ emphatically {Hel

with a peculiar Significance. For in allPer-

'luafions to, or Diffiiafions from any thing,

the Arguments enforcing both, muft be ei-

ther founded upon the Authority of the Per-

fon propofinglthem, or the Reafon and Evi-

dence of the Thing propofed. As to the

firft of which, can any thing in Nature be

imai^incdmorc convincing, than the Aflcrtion

or Word of one, whofc infinite Knowledge

makes it impoflible for him to be deceived,

and whofc infinite Goodnefs makes it equally

impofiiblc for him to deceive? The firft of

which muft be abundantly fufficicnt to oblige

our Belief, and the other to claim our Obedi-

ence. But both of them infeparably accom-

panied the Words of our Saviour; who (as

the E vangclift tells us) fpeaking as one having

Authority^
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Authority y and (by the very Teftimony of

his Enemies) as none ever fpoke before him^

could not fink below this high Charafter, in

his Difcourfes upon any Occafion or Subject

whatfoever; but upon none more eminently

did he, or could he fhcw it, than upon this

of Covetoufnefs; where nothing but the fu-

perlativc Abilities of the Speaker could reach

the Compafsof the Subjcft fpoken to; norf

any thing, buttheunblemifhed Virtue of the
,

Reprover, put the Thing reproved out of

Countenance, or all Defence of itfelf ima-

ginable. For it is Innocence which enables

Eloquence to reprove with Power ; and Guilt

attacked flies before the Face of him who has

none. And therefore, as every Rebuke of

Vice comes, or fliould come from the Prea-

cher's Mouth, like a Dart or Arrow thrown
by fome mighty Hand, which does Execu-

tion proportionably to the Force or Impulfe

it received from that which threw it ; fo our

Saviour's matchlcfs Virtue, free from the leaft

Tinfture of any thing immoral, armed every

one of his Reproofs with a piercing Edge, and
an irrefiftible Force : So that Truth, in that'

rcfpeft, never came naked out of his Mouth,'

but either cloathcd with Thunder, or wrapped

up in all the Powers of Perfuafion ; ftill his

E e 4 Per-
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Pcrfon animated, and gave Life and Vigour

to his Exprcflion ; all his Commands being

but the Tranfcript of his own Life, and his

Sermons a living Paraphraic upon his TraEiice 5

thus, by the ftrongcft Way of Argumenta-

tion, confuting, and living down Covetoufnefs

long before \\zpreached againft it. For though

it is n^ofl true, that, in Hearing the Word,

Men fhould confider only the Nature of the

Matter delivered to them, (which, if it con-

tains a Duty, will be fure to make good its

Hold upon them, be the Qiiality of him who
delivers it what it will 5)

yet fincc alio the

Naturcof Man is fuch, that in all Addrefles

to him, the Pcrfon himfclf will be ftill as

much confidered as his Difcourfe, and per-

haps more^ and fmce the Circumftances of

his Condition will always have a mighty, de-

termining Influence upon the Credibility of

his Words, we will confider our Saviour dif-

courfing againft Covetoufnefs under thefc

twoQiialificarions:

( I.) Ashe was Lord of the Univcrfe. And,

(2.) As he was dcpreflcd to the lowcft E-

ilate of Poverty.

By the former of which, he pofTcffcd

the Fnlnefs of the Godhead Bodily h by the

latter, he humbled, and (according to the A-

poftlc's
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poftle's Phrafe) even emptied himfelf to the

abjeEt Eftate of a Servant. He who was the

Firft born of the Almighty, and fo, by the

Title of Primogeniture, Heir of all Things^

and, by Confequence, had an univerial, unli^

niitcd Claim to all that was Great or Glori-

ous within the whole Compafs of Naturc>

yet had fo little of this Claim in Pofleflion,

that he tells us, he was in a poorer and more

forlorn Condition, than the very Foxes ofthe

Fieldy or the Fowls ofthe Airy as to the com-

mon Accommodations of Life. It was a

Saying in the Jewijh Church, and received

with an Univerfal Reverence, both by the

Learned and Unlearnedy that the World was

made for the Meflias. And we Chriftians

hold, That it was made by him too. Por he

was (as the Prophet Efay ftyles him) the

Mighty God, and confequently, the Creator

of all that was not God. The Son ofAbra^^

ham by one Nature, and Eternally before ^-

braham by another. And yet this wonderful

Almighty Perfon, whom the whole World

could not circumfcribe, by reafon of the Di-

vinity and Immenfity of his Being, had not

fo much in the fame World, as where to lay

his Heady by reafon of the Meannefs of his

Condition, Prom all which it follows, that
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fince the Qtiality of the Pcrfon pcrfuading

makes one c^rcat Part or Ingredient in the

Pcrluafion, nothing could come more invin-

cibly, by way of Argument, againfl: Cove-

toulnefs, than a Difcourfc againft it from the

Mouth of him, who created, governed, and

had a rightful Title to all things, and yet

poflcfled Nothing. And thus much for the

firft thing to be confidcred in tlie Dchorta-

tion j namely, the Pcrfon dehorting, who

was Chrift himfelf. Pafs we now to tl:c

2. Thing to be confidered in it, to wit,

the Thing we arc dehorted from, which is

Covetoufnefs. And here, one would think, it

might well be fuppofed, that there needed no

great Pains to explain what this is, if we
may rationally conclude, that Men know the

Things they praclifc, or (in other Words)

undcrftand what they do5 yet fince the very

Nearnefsof the Objed fomctimes hinders the

Sight of it, and nothing is more ufual, than

for Men to be mod of all Strangers at Home,

and to overlook the darling Sin lying in their

own Bofoms, where they think they can

never (ufficiently hide it, (efpecially from

themfclves) 1 fhall endeavour to give fomc

Account of the Nature of this Vice. And
that.
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( I .) Negatively t by (hewing what it is not.

And,

(2.) ^ojitivelyy by declaring what it is,

and wherein it does confift 5 for there is of-

ten a Fallacy on both Sides. And,

(i .) For the Negative. Covetoufnefs is not

that prudent Forecaft, Parfimony, and Exact-

nefs, by which Men bound their Expences

according to the Proportion of their For-

tunes. When the River is fhallow, furely it

is concerned to keep within its own Banks-

No Man is bound to make himfelf a Beggar,

that Fools or Flatterers may account him ge-

nerous 5 nor to fpend his Eftate to gratify the

Humour of fuch, as are like to be the firft

whofhall defpifc and flight him, when it is

fpent. If God beftows upon us a Blefling,

we may be confident, that he looks upon it

as worth our keeping. And he only values

the good Providence of God for giving him

an Eftate, who ulcs fome Providence himfelf

in the Management of it J and by fo doing, ^

puts it into his Povv^cr to relieve the Poverty

of the Diftreffed, and to recover a finking

Friend, when the Circumftances of Things

fhall ftamp his Liberality with the Name of

Charity and Religion. For indeed, he only

is in a true Senfe charitable, who can facrifice

that
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that to Duty, which otherwife he knows well

enough, both how to prize, and make ufe

of himfclfi and he alone can be faid to love

his Friend really, who can make his own
Convenience bow to his Friend's Neceffitj/y and

thereby fhews, that he values his Friendfhip

more than any thing that his Friend can re-

ceive from him. But he, who with a pro-

mifcuous undiftinguifhing Profufenefs does

not fo much dilpenfc, as throw away what

he has, proclaims himfelf a Fool to all the In-

telligent World about him ; and is utterly

ignorant, both of what he has^ and what he

does 5 till at length having emptied himfelf

of all, he comes to have his ^Furfe and his

Headhoih. alike.

j

We never find the Scripture commending

j

any Prodigal but one, and him too only for

\
his ccafing to be fo. Whofc Courfcs, if we
rcfleft upon, we fhall Ice his Prodigality

bringing him from his revelling Companir

ons, and his riotous Meats, to the Swine,

and to the Trough ; and from imitating their

Scnfuality, by i> Natural Confcqucncc to

take up with their Diet too. Prodigality is

the Devil's Steward and Purfc-Bcarer, mi-

niftringto all Sorts of Vice j and it is hard,

if not impofTiblc, for a prodigal Pcrfon to be

guilty
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guilty of no other Vice, but Prodigality. For

Men generally are prodigal, becaufe they are

firft intemperate, luxurious or ambitious.

And thefe, we know, are Vices too brave and

coftly to be kept and maintained at an eafy

rate 5 they muft have large Penfions, and be

fed with both Hands, though the Man who
feeds them Jiarves for his Pains. From
whence it is evident, that that which only

retrenches, and cuts off the Supplies of thefe

gaping, boundlefs Appetites, is fo far from

deferving the ugly Name of Avarice, that it

is a noble Inftrument of Virtue, a Step to

Grace, and a great Preparation of Nature for

Religion. In a word, fo far as Tarfmony is

a Part of TrttdencCy it can be no Part of C^-

vetoufnefs.

And thus having fhewn Negatively, what
the Covetoufnefs here condemned by our

Saviour is not : Let us now fhew Tojitively^

fVhat it />, and wherein it docs confift. And
we fhall find, that it confifts in thefe follow-

ing Things

:

(i.) An anxious, carking Care about the

Things of this World. Such a Care, as is ex-

prefled in Matth, vi. 28. by taking Thought j

the Greek Word is, \t f^spiuvuTe, and in the

31ft Vcrfe, fA^yj Sv fiif>iuytj(r>iT(, A Word
importing
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importing Tuch a Thoughtfulnefs^ as diftracls

and (as it were) divides the Mind, and af-

ter it has divided it, unconfcionably takes

/both Parts to itfelf. In fhort, luch a Care is

here meant, as lies like a kind of IVolf tn a

Mans Brcajly perpetually gnawing and cor-

roding it, and is eifewhere cxpreflcd by

St. Luke xii. 29. h'j being ofdoubtful Mi7id,

As when a Man after all his Labours, in the

ibber, rational, and induftriousPurfuitof his

lawful Callings yet diftrufts the Iffues of

God's Providence for a competent Support

thcrehi, and dares not cad himfelf upon that

Goodneisof God, which fpreads its Fatherly

Bounty over all, even the lead, the lowed,

and mod contemptible Parts of the Creation.

!Such an one is a dired Reproach to his great

Lord and Maker, while he can find in his

Heart to think him ib careful of the very

meaned Rank of Beings, as in the mean

time to overlook the Wants of his nobled

Creatures, whom he made to lord it over all

the red, and (as a farther Honour) dcfigned

thcmfelves for his own peculiar Service j but

yet fo, that he never intended that they diould

Icrve even him the Lord of all for nothing.

No 5 the Methods of Providence are far from

being fo prepodcrous, as while it adorns the

z Lilies y
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Lilies, and cloths the very Grafs ofthe Field,

to leave him naked, who was ordered by God

and Nature to let his Feet upon both, and

while \t feeds the Fowls ofthe Air, and the

Beajts ofthe Land, to fuffer him tofiarve^ for

whofe Food both of them were made. Be-

fides that Man has a Claim alfo to a Tromife

for his Support and Suftenancc, which none

ever miffed of, who came up to the Con-

ditions of it. And now, can God require an

cafier and more reafonable Homage from the

Sons of Men, than that they fhould truft him,

who neither will, nor can fail them > And

withall, reft fatisfied, quiet, and compofcd in

their Thoughts, while they do fo> For furcly,

the infinite Power and Goodnefs of God may

much more rationally be depended upon,

than a Man sown pitiful Projefts and Endea-

vours, fo much fubjed to Chance and Difap-

pointment, be the Man himfelf never fo skil-

ful, never fo laborious. See with what

Strength of Reafon our Saviour argues down

this folicitous, reftlefs Temper of Mind, m
the forementioned 6th of St. Matthew, from

this one unanfwerable Confidcration, that if

God fo carefully and tenderly provides for

Mankind in their greateft .Concernments,

furely he will not rclinquifh them in thofe,

where
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where the Difficulty of a Supply is lefs, and

yet their Inability to fupply thcmfelves alto-

gether as great. Is not the Life (fays our

Saviour) more than Meaty and the Body than

Raiment ? And fhall we commit the former

to the common Mercies of Providence, but

wholly diftruft it for the latter ? And intkad

thereof, fly for Succour to our own fhort,

fallible Contrivances? When it is certain,

that our Thinking can no more of itfelf work

an Alteration in our Civil, than it can in our

I
Natural Eftate , nor can a Man independently

upon the over- ruling Influence of God's Blei-

fing, care and cark himfelf one Tenny richer

j

any more than one Cubit taller : The fame

All-difpofing Power no lefs marking out the

cxad Bounds and Meafures of our Eflates,

than determining the jufl: Stature of our Bo-

dies j and fo fixing the Bulk and Breadth

of one, as well as the Height of the other.

We vamly think, we have thcfc Things at

the Dilpofal oiour O'-Jim WiUs^ but God will

have us know, that they zizfolely the Refult

oillis. But,

(2.) Coveroufncfs implies in it alfo, 2iRd-

pacity in getting. When Men (as it were)

with open Mouth fly upon the Prey 5 and

catch with that Eagernefs, as if they could

never
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never open their Hands wide enough, nor
reach them out far enough, to compafs the

Obje(fl:s of their boundlcfs Dcflres. So that,

had they, (as the Fable goes of Briareus)

each of them an hundred Hands, they would
all of them be employed mgrafping and ga-

thering, and hardly one of rhcm iwgroing or

laying out 5 but all in receiving, and none in

reftoring s a thing in itfelf fo monfirous, that

nothing in Nature befides is like it, except

it be "Death and the Grave, the only things I

know, which are always robbing and carry-

ing off the Spoils of the World, and never

making Reftitution. For otherwife, all the

Parrs of the Univerfe, as they borrow of one
another, fo they ftill pay what they borrow,

and that by fo juft and well ballanced an E-

quality, that their Payments always keep

pace with their Receipts. But on the con-

trary, fo great, and fo voracious a Prodigy-

is Covetoufnefs, that it will not allow a Man
to fet Bounds to his Appetites, though he
feels himfclf ftinted in his Capacities-, but

impetuoufly pulhes him on to get more, while

he is at a lofs for Room to beJioWy and an

Heart to enjoy what he has already. This

ravenous Vultur-like Difpofition the Wife-

Man expreflcs, by making Hafie to be rich.

Vol. IV, Ff Trov.
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Trov, xxviii. 20. adding withall, that he who
does fo, (Jjall not be innocent. The Words
are a MeioJiSj and import much more than

they cxprels, as there is great Reafon they

fhoiild 5 for fo much of Violence is there in

the Courle or Pradicc here declared againft,

that neither Reafon nor Religion, Duty nor

Danger fliall be able to flop luch an one in

his Career, but that he will leap over all

Mounds and Fences, break throuc;h Ri2;ht

and Wrong, and even venture his Neck in

Purfuit of the Defign his Head and his Heart

are fo fct upon. And this, I confefs, is Hajie

ivith a Wltnefs^ but not one Degree more,

than what is implied in making hafie to be

rich. For from hence it is, that we fee fomc

I Eftates, YikcAIttJhroomSy fpring up in a Nighty

and fome who were begging or borrowing at

the beginning of the Year, ready to be Tnr-

chafers before it comes about. But this is by

no means the Courfeor Method of Nature;

the Advances of which are ftill gradual, and

fcarce difcernible in their Motions j but only

I
vifible in their Ifllie. For no body perceives

the Grafs grow, or the Shadow move upon

the Dial, till after lome Time and Leifure

we reflc(fi: upon their Trogrefs. In like man-

ner, ufually and naturally. Riches, if lawful,

2 rife
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rife by Degrees, and rather come dropping
i

by fmall Proportions into the honcft xMan's ,

Coffers, than pouring in like a Torrent or

Land Flood, which never brings fo much

Plenty, where at length it fettles, but it

does as much Mifchief all along where it

paffcs.

Upon the whole Matter, t\xz greedy Getter

is like \\\^greedy Eater ; it is pofiible, that by

taking in too fafi, he may choak or furfcit>

but he will hardly nourilh and Qrcngthen

himfelf, or fervc any of the noble Purpofes

of Nature, which rather intends the Security

of his Health, than the Gratiiication of his

Appetite.

And in this refped, Covetoufnefs, a thing

of itfelf bad enough, is heightened by the

Conjuiiclion of another every whit as bad,

which is Impatience. A Quality fudden, ea-

ger, and infatiable, which grafps at alf and

admits of no Delay j fcorning to wait God s

Leifure, and attend humbly and dutifully

upon the IlTues of his wife and juft Provi-

dence. Such Pcrfons would have Riches

make them/elves Wings to fly to them ; though

one, much wiler than they, has afiured us,

yr<?x;. xxiii. 5. that when tkey make them*

[elves Wingsy they intend to jly a'-Ji'ay.

F f a But
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But certainly, in this Bufincls oi gTO''jj'ing

rich, poor Men (though never fo poor)

fhouid Hack their Pace, (how open foevcr

they tound the \A'ay before them) and (as

we may lo exprefs it) join ibmething of the

Cripple to the Beggar, and not think to fly,

or run forthwith to a total and immediate

Change of their Condition, but to confider,

that both Nature and Religion love to pro-

/cced leirurely and gradually, and ftill to place

a middle State between two Extremes. And
therefore, when God calls needy, hungry

Perfons to Places and Opportunities of raifing

their Fortunes, (a thing which of late has

liappencd very often) it concerns them to

think ferioufly of the Grcatncfs of the Tem-

ptation which is before them, and to confider

the Danger of a ///// Table to a Perfon ready

xo flarve. But generally fuch, as in this man-

ner Hep immediately out of "Toverty into

^Po'sji'er, know no Bounds, but are infmitc

and intolerable in their Exaf\ions. So that

\\\Trov. xxviii. 3. Solomon mo ft elegantly

compares /7 ^/76?r iW/7w opprefjhig the Toor^ to

a f'jjeepmg Rain 'ojhich leaves no Food. A
Rain which drives and carries off all clean

before it j the lead Finger oi a poor Oppref-

lor being heavier than the Loins of a rich

one 5
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one ; for while one is contented to fleece the

Skin, the other drips the 'very Bones. And
all this to redeem the Time oi" Iiis former

Poverty, and at one Leap (as it were) to

pafs from a low and indigent, into a full and
magnificent Condition. Though, for the

moft part, the righteous Judgment of God
overtakes fuch Perfons in the lillie, and com-
monly appoints this for their Lot, that £.
Jlates [ttdden in the Getting, are but fhort in

the Continuance, They roie, (as I fhew) like

Land Floods, and like them thzy fell.

3. Covctoufnefs implies in it all finifter

and illegal Ways of getting. And if we
dwell fully upon this, we (hall find, that it

is not for nothing, that Covctoufnefs is called

by the Apoftle, i Tim. vi. lo. The Root of
all Evil. A Root as odious for its Branches,

as the Branches for their Fruit -•> a Root fed

with T>irt and T>itnghills, and (o no wonder,

if of as much Foulnefs, as Fertility : There
being no kind of Vice whatibever, but Co-
vctoufnefs is ready to adopt, and make ufc

of it, fo far as it finds it inftrumental to its

Defigns 5 and fuch is the Cognation between

all Vices, that there is hardly any, but what

very often happens to be inftrumental, and

conducing to others bcfides itfclt. It is Covc-

F f 3 toufncis
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toufncf^ which commands in chief, in mod
of the Inilirrcdions and Murders, which have

infcfted the World; and moft of the Perju-

ries and piotis Frauds which have (hamed
down Religion, and even diflblved Society,

have been refolved into the commandin"'
Diftates of this Vice. So that, whatfoeverhas

been pretended, Gain has ftili been the

Thing auiied at, both in the grofler Out-
rages of an open Violence, and the fanctihed

Rogueries of a more refined Dillimulatlon.

None ever acted the Traytor and the Judas
expertly, and to the Purpofe, bjt fliU there

was a §lniddabitis behind the Curtain. Co-
vetoufnefs has been all along, even in the

moft villanons Contrivances, the principal,

though hidden Spring of Motion; and lying,

cheatmg, hypocritical Prayers and faflings,

the furc Wheels, by which the great Work
(as they called it) has flill gone forward.

Nay, fo mighty a Sway does this pecuniary

Intercfl bear even in Matters of Religion,

that Toleration itfelf, (as fovcreign a Virtue

as it is faid to be of, for preferving Order and
Difcipline in the Church) yet, without CW-
tributiOHy would hardly be able to fupport

the feparate Meetings of the Diflenting Bro-

therhood , but that, if the People fhould

once
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once grow fallen, and fliut up their Purfes,

it is fhrewdly to be feared, that the Preach-

ers thcmfelves would fhut up the Conven-

ticles too : At prefent, 'tis confeffcd, the

Trade is quick and gainful, but ftill, likeo-

thcr Trades, not to be carried on without

Money. Gold is the bed Cordial to keep

the Good Old-Cattfe in Heart : and there is

little Danger of \K% fainting-, and much lefs

of Jlarvingy with fo much of that in itS

Pocket.

The Truth is, Covetoufnefs is a Vice of

fuch a general hifluencc and Superintendency

over all other Vices, that it will ferve its
\

Ttirny even by thofc, which at firft View
feem moft contrary to it. So that it will

command Votaries toitfelf, even out of the

Tribe of EpicimiSy and make Uncleannefsy

^runkennefs, and Intemperance\t(c\imm\&c\i

to its Defigns ; for let a Man be but rich

and great, and there fliall be enough to hu-

mour him in his Luftsy that they may go

Sharers with him in his JVealtb -, enough to

drink, and lot, and caroufe with him, if by

drinking with him, they may come alfo to

eaty and drink, and live upon him, and by

creeping into bis Bofom, to get into his

Pocket too 5 fo that we need not go to the

F f 4 cozening.
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cozening, lying, perjured Shop-keeper, who

will curie himfclf into Hell forty times over,

to f;ain 7"wo Pence or Three-Pence in the

Pound extraordinary, and fits retailing away

Heaven and Salvation for Pence and Half-

Pence, and fcldom vends any Commodity,

but he fells his Soul with ir, like brown Paper,

into the Bargpin. I fay we need not go to

thefc forlorn Wretches, to find where the co-

vetous Man dwells, for fometimes we may

find him alfo in a clean contrary Difguifc,

perhaps gallanting it with his Ladies 5 or

drinking and roaring, and fhaking his Elbow

in a Tavern with fomc rich young Cully by

his Side; who from his dull, ruftick Convcrfe,

(as fome will have it) is newly come to Town
to fee Fafhions, and know Men ( forfooth ;

)

and having newly buried his Father in the

Country, to give his Eftate a more honou-

rable Burial in the City.

In fhort, the covetous Perfon puts on all

Forms and Shapes, runs through all Trades

and Profeflions, haunts all Places, and makes

himfclf expert in the Myflcry of all Vices,

that he may the better pay his Devotions to

his God Mammon. And fo in a quite dif-

ferent Way from that of the bleflcd Apofllc,

he becomes all thivgs to all Meih that he may

2 by
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by any Means gain fometbing ; for he cares

not much ioi gaining^erforiSy where he can

gain nothing elle.

4. And laftly, Covetoufncfs implies in

it a Tcnacioufncfs in keeping. Hitherto wc
have fccn it filling its Bags, and in this Pro-

perty we find it Icaling them up. In the for-

mer, we have feen how eagerly it can catch 5

and in this latter, it (hews us how faft it can

gripe. And we need no other Proof of the

peculiar Bafenefs ofthis Vice, than this. For

as the prime, and more eflential Property of

Goodnefs, is to communicate and diiFufe it-

1

felf i fo, in the fame Degree, that any

'

Thing enclofes, and fhuts up its Plenty withia ;

itfelf, in the (ame it recedes, and falls ofF,

from the Nature of Good. If we caft our

'

Eyes over the whole Creation, we fhall find

every Part of the Univcrfe contributing fomc-

thingor other, either to the Help, or Orna-

ment of the whole. The great Bufinefs of

Providence is to be continually ifluing out

frefh Supplies of the Divine Bounty to the

Creature, that lives and lubfifts like a Lamp
fed by continual Infufions from the fame

Hand, which firft lights and fees it up. So^

that Covctoulnefs is nothing fo much, as a'

grand Contradittion to Providence, while it

terminates
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terminates wholly within itfclf. The cove-

tous Perlbn lives as if the World were made

alto<2;ether for him,and not he for the World,

to take in every thing, and to part with no-

thing. Charity is accounted no Grace with

him, nor Gratitude any Virtue. The Cries

of the Poor never enter into his Ears , or if

they do, he has always one Ear readier to let

them out, than the other to take them in.

In a word, by his Rapines and Extortions,

he is aUvaysfor making as many poor as he

can, but for relieving none, whom he cither

iinds or makes fo. So that it is a C^ueftion,

whether his Heart be hardtr^ or his Fift do-

fcr. In a word, he is a Pcft and a Monfter ;

Greedier than the Sea, and Barrenner than

the Shoar : A Scandal to Religion, and aa

Exception from common Humanity 5 and

upon no other Account fit to live in this

World, but to be made an Example of God's

Juftice in the next.

Creditor and Debtor divide the World, and

he who is not one, is certainly the other.

Cut the covetous Wretch does not only fhut

his hand to the Poor in Point of Relief, but

to others alfo in Point oiT>ebt. Upon which

Account, the Apoftle James upbraids the

rich Men, in Jam, v. 4- Behold, fays he, the

Hire
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Hire ofthe Labourers ^ji'ho have reaped do^jun

your Fields^ ^jvhich ofyou is kept backy crieth.

Thcfe, it fcems, being the Men who allow

neither Servants nor Workmen any other

Wages, than (as the Saying is) their La-

hour for their Tains. Men, generally as the

World goes, arc too powerful to be juft, and

too rich to pay their Debts. For whatfoever

they can borrow, they look upon as lawful

Prize, and extremely defpife and laugh at the

Folly of Reftitution. But well it is for the

poor Orphan and the Oppreflcd, that there

is a Court above, where the Caufe of both

will be infallibly recognized, and fuch De-

vourers be forced to difgorgc the Widows

Houfes they had fwallowcd, and the moft

righteous Judge be fure to pay thofc their

Due, who would never pay any elfe theirs.

The Truth is, the Covetous Perfon is fo

bad a Pay-Mafter, that he lives and dies as

much a Debtor to himfelf, as to any one

elfe : His own Back and Belly having an

Aftion of Debt againft him j while he pines,

and pinches, and denies himfelf, not only in

the Accommodations, but alfo in the very

Necellities of Nature 5 with the greateft Non-

fenfc imaginable, living a Beggar^ that he

may die rich, and leave behind him a Mafs

of
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of Money, valuable upon no other Account

in the World, but as it is an Inftrumcnt to

command and procure to a Mai) thofe Con-

venicncies of Lite, which fuch an one volun-

tarily, and by full Choice deprives him-

lelf of.

Nor does this Vice flop here, but, as I ve-

rily believe, one great Reafon which keeps

fome Perfons from the bleffed Sacrament^

may be refolved into their Covetoufneft;. For

God, in that Duty, certainly calls for a Re-

membrance of the Poor, and therefore there

mud be fomething offered, as well as received

by the worthy Communicant. But this the

covetous Wretch likes not, who perhaps

could brook the Duty v/ell enough, were it

an Ordinance only for receiving and taking

in ; but fincc it requires alio fomething to be

parted with, he flics from the Altar, as if he

were to be facrificed upon it 5 and fo, turning

his Back upon his Saviour, choofes rather to

forget all the Benefits of his precious Death

and Paflion, than to calUn his Portion into

the Poor's Treafuryi arrange Piece ot good

Husbandry certainly, for a Man thus to lofe

his Soul, only to fave his Telf.

And thus much for the fccond thing con-

siderable ift the Dchortation 5 namely, the

Thing
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Thins; we are therein dehorted from, which

is, that mean, fordid, and degradivg Vice of

Covetoiiynefs. The Nature of which I have

been endeavouring to make out i both Ne-

gatively, by (hewing, what it is not 5 and

'Pojitively, by (hewing, what it is, and where-

in it confifts. I proceed now to the

III. AndlaftThing tobeconfidcred in the

Dcliortation. Which is, the Way and Means

whereby we are taught to avoid tl:e Thing

we are thus dehorted from. And that is, by

iifing a conftant Care and Vigilance againft

it. Take heed, and bevjare of Covetoufnefs.

Concerning which, we muft obferve, that as

every thing to be avoided, is properly an

Evil or Mifchief 5 fo fuch an Evil, as is to be

avoided by a fmgular, and more than ordi-

nary Caution, is always attended with one

or both of thefe two Qiialilications

:

1. An exceeding Aptnefs to prevail upon

us.

2. An equal Dijfficulty in removing it,

when it has once prevailed. In both which

rcfpecls, we are eminently cautioned againft

Covetou(ners. And firft, we (hall find, that

it is a Vice marveloufly apt to prevail upon

and infinuate into the Heart of Man ; and

that upon thefe three Accounts,

(i.) The
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(i.) The near Rcfcmblancc which it often

bears to Virtue.

(2.) The riaufibility of its Pleas and Pre-

tences. And,

(3.) The great Reputation which Riches

generally give Men in the World, by what-

focver Ways or Means they were gotten.

And,

(i.) It infinuates, by thenear Refemblance

it bears to Virtue. Virtue and Vice dwell

upon the Confines of each other 5 always mod
diftant in their Natures, though the fame too

often in Appearance; like the Borderers of

two Kingdoms or Countries, the grcatcft

Enemies y and yet the neareft Neighbours. So

that it muft needs require no fmall Accuracy

of Judgment (and fuch as few are Matters

of) to ftate the juft Limits of both, and a

Man muft go nearer^ than the covetous Per-

lon himielf, to hit the Dividing Point, and
to fhcw^ cxadly where the Virtue cnd.s

and the Vice begins. A fmall Accident or

Circumftance often changing the whole Qiia-

Jity of the Adion, and of lawful or inditFc-

rcnt, rendring it culpable and unlawful. Co-
vetoufncfsisconfcflcdlya Vice, could we but

know where to find it. Put when it is con-

froated with ^Prodigality, it is ib apt to take

Shelter
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Shelter under the Name and Shew of good

Husbandry y that it is hard to difcern the Rea-

lity from the l-retcnce, and to reprefent Na-
ture in its true Shape. Tar[imony and Savings

determined by due Circumftances, are, que-

ftionlefs, the Di£lates of right Reafon, and fo

far not allowable only, but commendable

alfo. For furely there can be no Immora-

lity in fparingy where there is no Law what-

foever, that obliges a Man to fpend. It is

the common and received Voice ot the World,

that nothing can be more laudably got, than

that which is lawfully faved. Saving (as I

hinted before) being nothing elfe, but a due

Valuation of the Favours of Providence, and

a Fencing againft one of the greateft of Mile-

ries, "Poverty*-, which, Solomon tzWsViS comes

like an armed Man upon the Lavifh and the

Prodigal 3 and when it comes, is of itfelf

a Curfe, and a Temptation, and too often

makes a Man as wicked, as he is poor. But

fuch is the Frailty of Humane Nature, and

its great Pronenefs to Vice, that under the

Mask of Lawful Parfimony, th^iX. Amor fcele-

rattis habendi, Covetoufnefs infcnfibly Heals

upon, and gets Poflellion of the Soul, and the

Man is entangled and enflaved, and brought

under the Power of an ill Habit, before he is

fo
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fo much as alarmed with its firil Approaches

;

and ready to be carried off by the Plague, or

feme mortal T^iftewpcr-, before he is aware

of the Infcftion. But,

(2.) Covetoufnefs is apt to infinuate alfo,by

the Plaufibility of its Pleas. Amongfl: which,

none more ufual and general, than the Necef-

fity q{providing for Children and "Fojlerity ;

whom (all will grant) Parents fliould not

be inftrumental to bring into the World, only

to fee them ftarve when they are here. Kor

are juft the Neceffities of a bare Subfidencc

to be the only Meafure of their Care for

them i but fome Confideration is to be had al-

io of the Quality and Condition to which they

were born, and confcquently were brought

into not by ChoicCy but by T>efcent. For it

fcems not * fuitablc to the common, and

* But w:uh di<jsrent mas the Advice of a certnin Luxeyer, a great

Confident of the Kchelsm the Time of their Retgn j who, t/pon aConfult

hid amongfl them, hjv> to difpofe of the Duke of Glouccllcr, youngejl

Son of King Charles the Erjly then in their lUndsy with great Gra,

lity (forfoo.'h) decUreJ it for his Opinion, Thatchcy fliould bind him

our to fome good Trade, that fo he mi^hteat his Bread honcftly,

Thefe were his Herds, and very extraordinary ones they were indeed,

Neverthelefs, they could not hinder him from being made a Judge in the

Reign of King Charles the Second. A Vr^ciice not wmfu.d m the

Courts offeme Princes, to encourage and prefer their moriM EnemieS'

h-fore their trtteft Friends,

moft
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moft impartial judgment of Mankind, That

one of a Noble Family and Extradion

fhoiild be put ro Hedging and Ditching, z\A

, be forced to fnpport liimfelf with the La-

bour of his Hands, and the Snjeat of his

Brow. 'Tis hard Meafurc to be nobly

Lorn, and bafely Endowed 5 to wear a Title

above one's Circumftanccs, and lb fcrve only

as a Foil to an Eider Brother. But now, by

fuch Provifions for Pofterity, the Reafon and

Aleafure of Mens Gains, from Perfonal, is like

to grow Infinite and Perpetual 5 and yet no

Charge of Covetoufnefs fcems here able to

take Place ; it being impolliblc for a Man to

be covetous in that, in which no Gettino; can

be fuperfluous. The firft Plea of Avarice

therefore is, Trovifionjor Tojierity.

But then, if a Man's Condition be fuch,

that all his Cares arc to terminate in his own
Perfon, and that he has neither Sons nor

Daughters to lay up for, but that his whole

Family lives and dies with him, and one

Grave is to receive them all, why then Co-

vetoufnefs will urge to him the Neceflity of

hoarding up againft Old Age, againft the

Days of Weaknefs and Infirmity, when the

Strength of his Body, and the Vigour of his

Mind fhall fail him, and when the World
Vol. IV. Gg (hall
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fhall mcafLirc out their Friendfhips and Rc-

Ipcftstohim, only according to the Dimen-

iions of his Purfc. Upon which Account,

one would think, that all a Man's Gettings

and Hoardings up, during his Youth, ought

to pafs but for Charity and Compalllon to

his Old Age j which muft either live and fub-

fift upon the Stock of former Acquifitions,

or cxpe6l all that Mifcry, which Want, added

to JVeaknefs, can bring upon it. The Sight

of an old Man, poor and dcftitute, crazy and

fcorncd, unable to help himfclf, or to bwj the

Help of others, is a fhrewd Argument to re-

commend Covetoufnefs to one, even in his

greened Years, and to make the very young-

eft and jollicft Sparks, in their moft flourifii-

ing Age, look about them. It having been

the Obfervation and judgment of fome, who
have wanted neither Wiidom nor Experience,

That an old Man has no Friend but his Mo.

ney. And 1 heartily wifli I could confute the

Obfervation.

But the like, and no lefs plaufible a Plea

will this Vice alfo put in for providing againft

Tiwes of T^erfccation, or Publick Calamity ;

calling to a Man's Mind all the Hardfhips of

a Civil W^ar, all the Plunders and Rapines,

when nothing v;as iafe above Ground ^ but a

z Man
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Man was forced to bury his Bags, to keep

\\\m[^\i alive. And therefore, though, at prc-

fent, there fhould be Peace, and all about

us calm and quiet; yet who knows how
foon a Storm may arife, and the Spirit of 7?^-

bellion and Fanaticifm put it into Mens Heads

once more to raife Armies to plunder, and

cut Throats in the Lord--, and then, believe

it, when i\\z great ff-^ork ihM be thus carry-

ing on, and we Ihall fee our Friends and our

Neighbours reformed omx. of Houfe and Home
as formerly, it would be found worthwhile

to have fecured a friendly Penny in a Cor-

ner, which may bid us eat, when we fhould

otherwife ftarvc, and fpeak Comfort to us,

when our Friends will not fo much as know
us.

Withthefc, and fuch like Reafonings, fal-

lacioufly applied, will CovetoufnefspeiTuade

a Man, both of the Necellity and Lawfulnefs

of his raifing Heap upon Heap, and joining

Houfe to Houfe, and putting no Bounds tp

his Gains, when his Hand is once in. And
it mufl: be confeQed, that there is fpme Shew
of Reafon for what has been alledged; but

when again, we (hall confider, that the fore-

mentioned Cafes are all but future Contin-

gencies, which are by no means to be the

G g 2 Rule
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Rule of Mens Adions, our Duty is only to

look to the Precept, and the Obligation of

it, which is plain and prefent, and may be

cafily known 5 and for the reft, to commit

ourfelves to the good Providence of God. For

while we are folicitoufly providing againft

the Miferies of Age and Perfecution, how do

we know, whether we fhall ever live to be

old? Or to fee the Calamity of our Coun-

try? Or the Perfecution of our Perfons? But

however, if God fhall fee it for his Honour

to try and humble us with the Miferies of any

of thefe Conditions, it is not all our Art and

Labour, all our Parfimony and Providence,

which can prevent them. And therefore, how

plaufible foever the Pleas of Covetoufnefs

may feem, they are far from being rational.

But,

3. And Laftly, Covetoufnefs is apt to

prevail upon the Minds of Men, by reafon of

the Reputation which Riches generally give

Men in the World, by whatfoever Ways or

Means they were gotten. It is a very great,

though lad and fcandalous Truth, that rich

Men are at the very fame time efteemed and

honoured, while the Ways, by which they

grew^ rich, are abhorred and detefted : For

how is Griping and Avarice exclaimed a-

2 t)
<^,ainil ?
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gainft ? How is Opprclfion branded all the

World over ! All Mankind feems agreed to

run them down 5 and yet, what Addreffes

are made, what Refpefts fhewn, what high

Encomiums given to a wealthy Mifcr, to a

rich and flourifhing Opprcffbr! The lucky

EfFed feems to have atoned for, and fancli-

fied its vile Caufe i and the bafeft thing co-

vered with Gold, lies hid itfelf, and fliines

with the Luftre of its Covering.

Virtue, Charity, andGenerofity, are indeed

fplendid Names, and look bright in Sermons

and Panegyricks, which few regard : But

when we come to Praftice and common
Life, Virtue, if poor, is but a fneaking

thing, looked upon difdainfully, and treated

coldly 5 and when Charity brings a Man to

need Charity, he mud be content with the

Scraps from the Table of the rich Mifcr, or

the great Oppreflbr. For no Invitations are

now made, like that in the Gofpel, where

Meflengcrs are fent with Tickets to bring

in Gwdk^ from the Hedges and High- IVays,

No, it is not the Way in our Days to fpread

Tables, or furnifh out Banquets for the Poor

and the Blind, the Hungry and the Indigent.

Por in our Times, (to the juft Shame of the

Fops our Anceftors, as fome call them) full

Gg4 Bellies
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Bellies are ftiU ofcencti: fcaftcd 5 and to them

who have (hall be given, and they fball have

more abundantly. This is the Way of the

World i be theDifcourfcof it what it will.

And as this is the general Practice of the

World, fo it muft needs be the general Ob-

fervation of the World too 5 for while Men
reproach Vice, and carefs the Vicious 5 up-

braid the Guilt of an Adion, but adore its

Succefs 5 they muft not think, that all about

them arc ^o witiiout Eyes, or common Senl'e,

as not to fpy out the Prevarication, and to

take an Eftimate of their real Value of Things

and Perfons, rather by what they do, than by

what they talk. Since therefore it is ^o na-

tural for every one to defire to live with as

good Efteem and Reputation in the World

as he can, it is no wonder, if Covetoufnefs

makes foftrong a Plea for itfelf in the Hearts

of Men, by promifing them Riches, which

they find fo certain a Way to Honour and

Refpeft. And thus much for the firft ge-

neral Reafon of the Caution, given by our

.Saviour, againft Covetoufnefs , namely, its

great Aptnefs to prevail iiforiy and infinuate

into Mens Minds.

2. The other general Reafon is, the cx-

ccedmg great Difficulty of removing it;, when
it
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it has once prevailed. In which, and the like

Cafes, one would think it Argument fufficient

to caution any Man againft a Difeafe, if wx
can but convince himof the great Likelihood

of his falling into it; and not only of that,

but, in cafe he fhould fall into it, of the ex-

treme Difficulty (fpmetimes next to an Im-
poffibility) of his recovering, and getting-

out of it. Both which Confiderations toee-

ther, certainly Ihould add fomcthing more
than ordinary to the Caution of every wife

Man, and make him double his Guards a-

gainft fo threatning a Mifchief. And as for

Covetoufnefs, we may truly fay of it, that

it makes both the Alpha and 07nega in the

Devil's Alphabet, and that it is the firft Vice
in corrupt Nature which moves, and the laft

which dies. For look upon any Infant, and
as foon as it can but move an Hand, we
fhall fee it reaching out after fomething or
other, which it fhould not have 5 and he
who does not know it to be the proper and
peculiar Sin of old Age, feems himfelf to

have the Dotage of that Age upon him, whe-
ther he has the Years or no. For, who fo/

intent upon the World commonly, as thofei

who are juft going out of it? Who fo

diligent in heaping up wealth, as thofe

G j2: 4 who
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who have neither Will nor Time to fpcnei

it?

If we fiiouki infift upon the Rcafon of

Things, nothing fecmsmorc a Prodigy, than

to obfcivc, how catching and griping thofe

arc, who arc utterly void of all Power and

Capacity of enjoying giny of thefc things

which they ^o eagerly catch at. All which

Ihews, how fall this Vice rivets itfelf into

the Heart, which it once gets hold of; how
It even grows into a Part of Nature, and
icarcc ever leaves the Man who has been en^

flaved by it, till he leaves the World.

Now, if we enquire into the Rcafon of the

difficult Removal of this Vice, we fhall find,

that all thofe Caufes, which promoted its

firft Infinuation and Entrance into Mens Af-

feftions, contribute alfo to its Settlement and
Continuance in the Same ; as the fame Sword
which enables to conquer, enables alfo to

reign and rule after the Conqueft. Cove-
toufncls, we fhcw, prevailed by itsLikcncfs

and Rcfemblance to Virtue, by the Plaufibi-

lity of Its Pleas, and by the Reputation of its

Efteds. All which, as they were fo many Ar-

guments to the Soul, tirii to admit, and take
in the Vice, fo they are as potent Pcrfuafives

not to part with it. But the grand Rcafon, I

\
conceive;,
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conceive, which ties the Knot fo faft, that it

is hardly to be untied, is this : That Cove-'

toufnefs is founded upon that great and pre-

dominant Principle of Nature, which is Self' ;

Trefervation, It is indeed an ill-built Super-

ftrudture, but yet it is raifed upon that lawful,

and moft allowed Foundation. The prime

and main Defign of Nature, whether in

Things animate or inanimate, being to pre-

fervc or defend itfelf 5 which finceit cannot

do, but by taking in Relief and Succour from

Things without, and fince this Defire is fo

very eager and tranfporting, it cafily over-

fhoots in the Meafure of what it takes in, and

thereby incurs the Sin, and contradls the

Guilt of Covetpufnefs; which is properly an
" Immoderate Dclirc and Purfuit of even the

^' lawful Helps and Supports of Nature.

Men dread Want, Mifery, and Contempt,
and therefore think, they can never be enough

provided with the Means of keeping ofFthefe

Evils: So that, if Want, Mifery, and Con-
tempt, v/ere not manifeftly Enemies to, and

dcftruftive of the Enjoyments of Nature i

and Nature were not infinitely concerned to

fccure and make good theie Enjoyments 5 and
Riches and Plenty were not thought the di-

rect Inftruments to effed this , there could be

no
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no fuch things as Covetoufnefs in the World.

But even Money ( the T)efire ofall Nations

)

would fink in its Value, and Gold itfelf lofe

its Weight, though it kept its Luftrc. Por

to what rational Purpofe fhould Men proll

and labour for that, without which Nature

could continue in its full, entire Fruition of

whatfoevcr was either needful for its Support,

or defirable for its Pleafurc ? But it is evident,

that xMen live and ad under this Perfuafion,

that unlefs they have Wealth and Plenty e-

nough, they fhall be needy, mifcrablc, and

defpifed, and that the Way to have enough,

is to let nothing (if poflible) go befide them.

So that herein lies the Strength of Covetouf-

nefs, that it afts in the Strength of Nature,

that it fir ikes in with its firft and moft forci-

ble Inclination j which is to fecure itfelf, both

in the Good it actually has, and againfl: the

Evil it fears.

In fhort therefore, to recapitulate the fore-

going Particulars. If Caution and Vigilance

be ever neceflary for the Prevention of any

Evil, it muft be of fuch an one as infinuates

itfelf eafily, grows upon a i\lan inlenfibly,

and flicks to him immoveably *, and in a word,

Scarce ever lofcs its Hold, where it has once

got it. So that a Man muft be continually

watching
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watching and fencing againft it, or he fhall

be fuLX to fall by it.

And thus much for the firft general Part

of the Text, to wit, the Dehortation from Co-
vetoufncfs, cxpreffcd in thefe Words, Take
heedy and beware of Covetotifnefs, A Vice,

which no Charadler can reach the Compafs,

or fully exprefsthe Bafenefs of, holding faft

all it can get in one Hand, and reaching at

all it can defire with the other. A Vice which
may but too fignificantly be called the *Bi^A;-

\jLicLy or Appetitiis Camnus of the Soul, perpe-

tually difpofing it to a Courfc of alternate

craving and fwallowing, and fwallowing

and craving 5 and which nothing can cure,

or put an end to, but that which puts an end
to the Man himfelf too. In a word, of fo

killing a Malignity is it, that wherefoever it

fettles, it may be defervedly faid of it, that

if it has enriched its Thoufands, it has damned
its ten Thoufands. An hard Saying I con-

fefs 5 but it is the Truth of it which makes
it fo. And therefore happy, no doubt, is

that Man, who maturely takes the Warning
which our Saviour io favourably gives him ;

and by fhunning the Contagion of a Vice fo

* Viz. Infauabdis edendi Cupiditas
i five morbus quo Uborantet,

Hkm pojl cthum ejumnt, Tufanus.

pecu'
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peculiarly branded and declared againft, nei-

ther contrails the Guilt, nor comes within

the Number of thofe, whom Godlvimfelfin

^FJa!, X. 3 . cxprefly tells us he abhors.

To "-ajhich Godj {who fo gracioufly warns

tis kerey that he may not condemn us

hereafter) be render d and afcribedy as

ismojiditey allTraifey Might, Majefty^

and'T>07nin'tony bothnoiv andfor ever-

more. Amen.

J VTA """^^^^-^
iTDK^iiTTT'i i ' .'"TW.T^; rxiv

Covctouf-
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CovetOLifnefs proved no lefs an Abfur-

dity inRcafon, than aContradidtion

to Religion, nor a more unfiire Way
to Riches, than Riches thcmfelves to

Happinefs.

PART II

Luke xii. 1 5.

^nd he /aid unto them, take

heed, and heware of Cove-

toufnefs ; for a Mans Life

confijieth not in the Abun-

dance of the Things which

he pojfejfeth.

WH E N I entred upon the Profccu-

tion of thefe Words, I obfcrved in

them thefe two General Parts

:

I. A T>ehortation, or Difluafive from Co-

vetoufnefs in thefe Words ; Take heed, and

beware of Covetoufnefs.

II. A
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II. A Reafon enforcing it, and joining the

JattcrPartof tiie Text with the former, by

the caufal Particle lFor~] For a Mans Life

confifteth not in the Abundance of the Things

^jjhich he pofeffeth.

As for the firft of thefc two, ^viz,. the

T>ehortation,orT>ijfuafionfrom Covetoufnefs j

I have already difpatched that in a Difcourfc

by itfclf, and fo proceed now to the

(2.) General Part, to wit, the Reafon en-

forcing the faid T>ehortatio7iy and cxprcficd

in thcfc Words 5 For a Mans Life confifteth

not in the Abundance oj the Things ^-juhich he

pifcfeth.

In the foregoing Difcourfe, I fhew'd, that

thcfc Words were an Anfwer of our Saviour,

to a tacit Argumentation formed in the iMinds

of moft Men, in the behalf of Covetoufnefs 5

which grounding itfclf upon that Univcrfal

Principle, That allMen defire to make their

Life in this World as happy as they can, pro-

ceed to the main Conclufion, by thcfe two
Steps j to wit, that Riches were the dire£t

and proper Means to acquire this Happi-

nefs i and Covetoufnefs the proper Way to

get and obtain Riches,

The
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The Ground of which Arguments; name-

ly, That every Man may defign to himfelf

as much Happinefs in this Life, as by all law-

ful Means he can compafs, our Saviour al-

lows, and contradids not in the leaft ; as

being indeed the firft, and mod native Refult

of thofc Principles, which every Man brings

into the World with him. But as for the

two Confcquences drawn from thence; the

firft of them, viz. That Riches were the di-

rect and proper Means to acquire Happinefs

^

our Saviour denies, zs abfolutely falfe -•, and

the fecond, viz. That Covetotijnefs is thepro-

per JFay to obtain RicheSy he does by no means

allow for certainly truer, though he does nor,

I confefs, direftly fet himfelf to difprove it

here ; but in the Text now before us, infifts

only upon the Falfhood of the former Con-

fcquence, as we, in the following Difcourfe,

fhall likewife doi though even the latter of

thefe Confcquences alfo fhall not be palled

over in its due Place.

Accordingly, our Saviour here makes it

the chief, if not the fole Bufinefs of his prclcnt

Sermon (and that in Defiance of the com-

mon Sentiments of the World) to dcmon-

flrate the Inability of Riches for the Attain-

ment of true Happinefs, and thereby to make

good
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good the grand Point infificd upon, n)iz.

That a Maris Life conjijteth not in the A-
bundance of the things "ujhich he poffeffeth.

Where, by \,Life'\ 1 Tuppoic, there can be

no need of proving, that our Saviour does not

here mean \_Life'\ barely and phyfieally fa

taken, and no more; which is but a poor

Thing, God knows j but by Life, according

to a Metonymy of the Subject for the Adjunct,

undcrftands/"/:?^ Hnppinefs of Life in the very

lame Scnfe, wherein S. y^/// takes this Word
in I Theff. ii. 8. Now (fays he) "we live^ if

ye ftandfafl in the Lord. That is, wc Jive

with Comfort, and a fatisfaftory Enjoyment

of ourfclves. And conformable to the fame,

is the Way of Speaking in the Latin, as Iflvx

eftvivere, and Non eft njivere^fedvalere vita.

In which, and many the like Exprelllons,

Vivere and vita import not the mere phy-

fical Acl of Living j but the Pieafure, Hap-

pinefs, and Acconimt)dationsof Life; with-

out which, Life itfcif is fcarce worthy to be

accounted Life 5 but only a Power of breath-

ing, and a Capacity of being mifcrablc.

Now, that Riches, Wealth, and Abun-

dance, (the Things which fwell fo big in

the Fancies of Men, promifing them Aloun-

tains
J but producing only a Monfe) arc not,

as
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as they perfuade themfelves, fuch fure, un-

failing Caufes of that Felicity, which the

grand Dcfires of their Nature fo eagerly prefs

after, will appear from thele following Con-

fiderations

:

I. That no Man, generally fpeaking, ac-

• quires, or takes PoiTefllon of the Richcsof this

World, but with great Toil and Labour, and

that very frequently even to the utmoft Fa-

tigue. The fiift and leading Curfe, which

God pronounced upon Mankind in Adam^

was, that in the Sisi^eat of his Brows hejhonld

eat his Breads Gen. iii. 19. And if it be a

Curfe for a Man to be forced to toil for his

very Bread, that is, for the moft ncceffary

Support of Life; how does he heighten and

multiply the Curfe upon himfelf, who toils

for Superfluities, and fpends his Time and

Strength in hoarding up that, which he has

no real Need of; and which, it is ten to

one, but he may never have any Occafion for.

For fo is all that Wealth, which exceeds fuch

a Competence, as anKvcrsthe prelent Occa-

fions and Wants of Nature. And when God

comes to account with us, (let our own

Meafures be w^hat they will) he will confi.

dcr no more.

Vol. IV. Hh Now
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Now certain it is, that the general, ftated

Way of gathering Riches, mud be by Ltf-

botiT and Travaily by fcrving other Mens
Needs, and profecuting their Bufinefs, and

thereby doing our own. Por there is a ge-

neral Commutation of thefe two, which cir*

culatcs, and goes about the World, and go-

verns all the Affairs of it ; one Man's Labour

being the ftated Price of another Man's Mo-

ney 5 that is to fay. Let my Neighbour help

mc with his Art, Skill, or Strength, and I

will help him in Proportion with what I

pcflcfs. And this is the Original Caufe and

Reafon, why Riches come not without Toil

and Labour, and a Man's exhaufting himfelf

to fill his Purfe. This, I fay, is the Origi-

nal Caufe J for I know, that, the World be-

ing once fettled, Eftates come to be tranf.

niitted to many by Inheritances and luch

need nothing elfe to render them wealthy

but only to be born into the World. Some-
times alfo. Riches fall into Mens Hands by
Pavour or lortune ; but this is but feldom,

and tho(e, who are thus the Favourites of
Providence, make but a fmall Number, in

companfon of thofe, who get what they

have by Dint of Labour, and fevere Travail.

And therefore, (as I faid at firft) this is the

2 co7nmony
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common, fiated IVay, which Providence al-

lows Men to grow rich by.

But now, can any Man reconcile tempo-

ral Happinefs to perpetual Toil? Or can he

enjoy any thing truly, who never enjoys his

Eafe ? I mean, that lawful Eaie;> which God

allows, and Nature calls for, upon the Vi-

ciffitudcs of Reft and Labour. But he, who
will be vaftly rich, muft bid adieu to his Reft,

and refolve to be a Slave, and a Drudge all

his Days. And at laft, when his Time is

fpent in heaping up, and the Heap is grown

big, and calls upon the Man to enjoy it, his

Years of Enjoyment are paft, and he muft

quit the World, and die like a Fool, only

to leave his Son, or his Heir a Rich Man >

who perhaps will be one of the firft, who
fhall laugh at him for what he left him, and

complain, if not alfo curfe him, for having

left him no more. For fuch Things have

happened in the World ; and I do not find,

that the World much mends upon our Hands.

But if this be the Way of it, (as we fee it is)

what Happinefs a Man can reap from hence*

even upon a Temporal Account,needs a more

than ordinary Invention to find out. The

Truth is, the Abfurdity of the Praftice is fo

very grofs, that it feems to carry in it a direft

H h 2 Contra-
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Contrariety to thofe common Notions and

Maxims, which Nature would govern the

Aftions of Mankind by.

2. Men are ufually forced to encounter,

and pafs through vctygreat T>angers, before

they can attain to any confiderable Degrees

of Wealth. And no Man, furely, can ratio-

nally account himfclf happy in the midft of

^Danger. For while he walks upon the very

Edge and Brink of Ruin, it is but an equal

Caft, whether he fhall fuccced or fink, live

or die, in the Attempt he makes. He, who

(for inftancc) defigns to raife his Fortunes

by Merchandize, (as a great Part of the

World does) muft have all his Hopes float-

ing upon the Waves, and his Riches (the

whole Support of his Heart) entirely at the

Mercy of Things which have no Mercy, the

Seas and the Winds. A fudden Storm may

beggar him*, and who can fecure him from

a Storm in the Place of Storms? A Place,

where whole Eftates are every Day fwallow-

cd up, and which has thereby made it difpu-

rable, whether there are more Millions of

Gold and Silver lodgedbelow the Salt WaterSy

or above them 5 fo that, in the fame Degree,

that any Man of Senfe defires Wealth, he

muft of Neccflity fear its Lofs; his T>e/ires

muft
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inuftftill meafureout his Fears 5 and both of

them, with reference to the fame Objeds,

niuft bear Proportion to one another 5 which,

in the mean time muft needs make the Man
really miferable, by being thus held in a

continual Diftradion between two very un-

eafy Pafllons. Ncverthelefs, let us after all,

fuppofe that this Man of Traffick, having

pafled the beft of his Days in Fears and Dan-

gers, comes at length fo far to triumph over

both, as to bring off a good Eftate from the

Mouth of the devouring Element, and now
thinks to fit down, and folace his old Age
with the Acquifitions of his younger, and

more daring Years , let him, however, put

what is pad, and what is prefent into the fame

Balance, and judge impartially, whether the

prefent Enjoyment, which he reaps from the

Qiiict and Plenty of this poor Remainder of

his Age, (if he reaps any) can equal thofe

perpetual Fears and Agonies, which not on-

ly anticipated, and brought Age upon him

before its Time, but likewife by a continual

racking Solicitude of Thought, cut him oflf

from all Pleafure in the proper Days ofPlea-

fure, and from thofe youthful Satisfadions,

which Age muft by no means pretend to. /
am this 'Day fGurfcore Tears old, (faid the

H h s aged
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a<^ed and rich Barzillai) in i Sam. xix. 35^

andean Iyet tafi iz'hat I eat, or 'what I drink ?

But (it fccms) as dull as his Senfcs were,

be was feverely fenfible of the Truth of what

he faid. And wholbever lives to Barzillats

Years, fhall not with all Barzidais Wealth

and Grcatncfs (fufficient, as we read, to en-

tertain a King and his Army) be able to

procure himlelf a quicker, and a bett^; 'lelifh

of what fhall be fet before him, than Bar-

zillai had. For all Enjoyment muft needs be

at an end, where the Tojuers of enjoying

ceafe. And if, in the next place, we fhouid

pafs from the Delicacies of Fare to the Splen-

dor of Habit, (another thing which moft

of the World are fo much taken with) what

could the Purple, and the Scarlet, and ail the

Fineries of Cloathing avail a Man, when the

Wearer himfelf was grown cut of FaJhLn?

In a word, every Man muft be reckoned to

have juftfomuchof the World, as he enjoys

of it. And the Covetous Man (we have

fhewn) 'ujill not^ and the old Man cannot

enjoy it.

But fomc agam (the natural Violence of

their Temper fo difpofing them) arc for ad-

vancing, and enriching themlclves (if pofli-

ble) by War : A Courfe certainly, of all

others^
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others, the moft unaccountable andprcpofte-

rous. For is it not highly irrational, for a

Man to facrifice the End to the Means ? To
hazard his Life for the Purfuit of ihar, which,

for the Sake and Support of Life only, can

be valuable? Well indeed may the Man,

who has been bred up in, and accuftomed to

Camps, Battles, and Sieges, look T^eath and

danger boldly in the Face ^ but yet, let him

not think to look them out of Countenance too 5

thefe being Evils, no doubt, too great for

Mortality, with but common Senfe andRea-

fon about it, to defy. Nay, fuppofe we like-

wile, the Man of Arms fo fortunate, as, in

his Time, to have fought himfclf into an

Eftate, (as feveral fuch have done) yet may
not, even this alfo, prove a very flight and

contemptible Ttirchafe, if, as foon as it is

made, the Man himfelf (hould drop out of

this World, and fo become wholly uncapa-

ble of taking Toffeffion of what he had bought

with his Ltfcy but only by his Grave ?

Thus, I fay, it often fares with thofc Sol-

diers of Fortune:, or I^ield-Adventurers, (as

we may call them) from whom, if we call

our Eye a little farther, upon another Sort

of Men, no lefs eager after Gain and Gran-

deur from their Management of State-Af-

H h 4 fairs -,
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fairs; fhall wc lind their Condition at all

more fccurc? Their Happinels more firmly

fixed ? And lefs at a Venture than that of

thole of the forementioned Tribe ? No fure-

ly, no leis Hazards meet the Statefman at the

Council Board, than accoft the Soldier in the

Field 5 and one had need be as good a Fencer,

as the other ought to be a Fighter, to defend

himfelf: The Oppofitions he is to conteft

with, being altogether as terrible and fatal,

though not in the fame Drefs. For he has

the changeable Will of his Prince or Supe-

riors, the Competition of his Equals, and

the popular Rage of his Inferiors, to guard

and fecure himfelf againft. And he mud
walk with a wary Eye, and a fieady Foot

indeed, who never trips nor ftumblcs at any

of thefe crofs Blocks, which, fome time or

other, willaffuredly be caft betore him j and

it is well if he carries not only his Foot, but

his Head too, fo fure, as to fall by neither of

them ; many wife Men, 1 am fure, have

fallen fo. For it is not Vv^ldom, but Fortune

which mufl proteft fuch an one ; and For-

tune is no Man's Freehold, cither to keep, or

to command.

Which being truly his Cafe, I cannot judge

that Man happy, who is in Danger to be

ruinc4
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ruined every Moment, and who can neither

brhig the Caufes of his Ruin within the Reach

of his Profpcd, nor the Avoidance of them

within the Compafs of his Power 5 but not-

withftandingallhis Art, Wit, and Cunning,

lies perpetually open to a thoufand invifi-

ble, and, upon that Account, inevitable Mif-

chiefs. And thus I have (hewn the Dan2;ers

which attend the feverai Ways and Paffages

by which Men afpire to Wealth and Great-

nefs ; the Things upon which the abufed

Reafon of Mankind fo much doats, and in

which it places fo much Felicity, and finds fo

little. But,

3 . Men are frequently forced to make their

Way to great Poireflions, by the Commiflion
of great Sins, and therefore the Happinefs

of Life cannot poflibly confift in them. It

has been a Saying, and a remarkable one it

is, that there is no Alan very rich, but is either

an tinjiifl Terfon himfelf, or the Heir of one

or other ischo was fo, I dare not pronounce

to fevere a Sentence univerfally : For I que-

ftion not, but through the good Providence

of God, fome are as innocently, and with

as good a Confcience rich, as others can be

poor: But the general Bafenefs and Corrup-

tion of McnsPradices has verified this harfh

% Saying
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Sayinc' of too many ; and it is every Day

feen "how many fcrve the Godoi this World,

to obtain the Riches of it. Tis true, the full

Reward of a Man's unjuft Dealing never

reaches him in this Life; but if he has not

fmncd away all the Senfc, Tcndcrnels, and

Apprehenfivenefs of his Confcience, the

Grudges and Regrets of it will be Hill like

T>eath in the Tot, and give a fad grumbhng

Allay to all his Comforts ; nor (hail his Heart

ever find any entire, clear, unmixtd Con-

tent in the Wealth he has got, whenheOiali

icflea upon the Manner of his gcttingir ; ai.d

affurc him, that nothmg of all that, wh.ci. he

poffefics in the World, is yet p^id for : lo

that, if the Juftice of God (hould exad his

Soul in Payment of that vaft Score, which

his finful Gains have run him into, when this

fad Debt came once to be cleared off, who

then would be the Gainer ; Or what could be

got, when the Sonl was loff?

One Man, perhaps, has been an OpprcfTor,

and an Extortioner, and waded to all his

Wealth through the Tears of Widows and

Orphans. Another with Blood and Perjury,

lahTiood and Lying, has borne down all be.

lore him, and now lords itinthemidft ot a

great Eftate ; and the like may be laid of

others.
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others, who, by other Kinds ofBafenefs, have

done the fame. But now, can any of thefe

thriving Mifcreants be cfteemed, or called

happy in fuch a Condition > Is their Mind '

clear, their Confciencc calm and quiet, and '

their Thoughts generally undifturbed ) For '

there can be no true Happincfs, unlefs they

are fo ,• forafmuch as all Happinels muft pafs

through the Mind, and the Apprehenfion.

But God has not left himfelf fo without Wit-

nefs, even in the Hearts of the moft profli-

gate Sinners, as to fuffcr^r^^^ Guilt, and

profound Teace to cohabit in the fame Brcaft.

Jonah muft not think to difobcy, and then

to fleep fecurely, and unmoleftcd. No, the

Storm will quickly be about his Ears, and

the terrible Remembrancer within will be

rubbing up old Stories, and breaking in upon

his falfc Rcpole with fccrct Intimations of an

impending Wrath. So that, if the Tempter^

at any time, be at one Elbow, to induce a

Man to fin 5 Confcience will not tail to be

jogging him at the other, to remind him

what he has done, and what he is to expcft

thereupon. This has been the Cafe of the

moft profperous Sinners in the World j thcfc

Remories and Forc-Bodinis have ftuck clofe

to them in the midft ot ail their rienty,Powcr,

and
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and Splendor ; a fufficicnt Demonftration

doubtlcfs, how thin and counterfeit all the

Joys of thefe Grandees are, in Ipite of all the

Flourifhes and fine Shows they make in the

Opinion of the fooliili World, which fees

and gazes upon their gliftering Outfidc, but

knows not the difmal Stings, and fecret

Lafhes which they feel within.

And thus much for the firft general Argu-

ment, proving, that true Happmefs confifts

not in any earthly Abundance, taken from

the Coniideration of thofe Evils, through

which Men commonly pals into the Poflcl-

fion of it. The

2. General Argument fhall be taken from

the Confideration of fuch Evils as attend

Men, when they come to be aclually pol-

feffed of this Abundance. As,

I. Exceflive, immoderate Cares. The very

Management of a great Eftate, is a greater

and more perplexing Trouble, than any that

a poor Man can be fubjccl tod(. Great Riches

luper-inducenew Neceflities jNecellities ad-

ded to thofe of Nature, but accounted much

above them j to wit, the Neceflities of Pomp,

Grandeur, and a fuitable Port in the World.

For he, who is vaftly rich, mud live like one

U'ho is fo 3 and whofoever docs that, makes

himfelf
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himfelf thereby zgreat Hofty and his Houfe a

great Inn\ where the Noife, the Trouble,

and the Charge is fure to be his, but the En-

joyment (if there be any) defcends upon
the Perfons entertained by him; nay, and
upon the very Servants of his Family, whofe
Bufinefs is only to pleafe their Mafter, and

live upon him, while the Matter's Bufinefs is

to pleafe all that come about him, and fome-

times to fence againft them too. For a

Gainer by all his Cofts and Charges, by all

that he can give or fpend, he fhall never be.

Such being the Temper of moft Men in the

World, that though they are never fo kindly

ufed, and logeneroufly entertained, yet they

are not to be obliged h but go away, rather

envying their Entertainer's Greatnefs, thaa
/

acknowledging his Generojity, So that a Man,
by widening or enlarging his Condition, only

affords the Malicious World about him fo

many more Handles to lay hold of him by,
\

than it had before. It is indeed impoffible,

that Riches fhould incrcafc; and that Care,

with many malign Accidents bcfides, fhould

not increafe with them. This is the d^irk

Shadow, which ftill follows thofe fhining

Bodies. And Care is ccrrainly one of the

greateft Miferics of the Mind 5 the Toil, and

very
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very Day-Labour of the Soul. And what

Felicity, what Enjoyment can there be in in-

ceffant Labour? For Enjoyment is properly

<ittraciive^ but Labour expenjive. And all

Pleafure adds, and takes in fomething to the

Stores of Nature 5 while Work and Labour

is ftill upon the exporting, and the fpending

hand. Careisaconfuming, and a devouring

thing, and with a kind of fpiteful, as well

as craving Appetite, preys upon the beft and

nobleft Things of a Man, and is not to be

put off with any of the Dainties of his full

Tabic : But his Thoughts, his Natural Reft

and Recreations, are the Viands, which his

Cares feed upon. And is not that wealthy

great one, think we, very happy, whofe

Riches fiiall force him to lie awake, while

his very Porter is afleep? And whofe Great-

ncfs Ihall hardly allow him fo much as Time

to cat ? Certainly, fuch an one fuftains all

the real Mifcries of Want, no lefs than he

who fceks his Meat from Door to Door. For

he is as muchflarved, who cannot find '^c'^^;/,

as he who cannot find 'Ui'hat to eat -, and he

dies as furely, who is preflcd to Death with

Heaps of Gold and Silver, as he who is crufh-

cd under an Heap of Stones or Dirt. The

Malignity, and corroding Qj-iaiity of Care
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is, to all Intents and purpofes of Mifchief,

the lame, be the Caufesof it never fo differ-

ent. And whether Poverty or Riches pro-

duce the Vexation, the ImpreiTion it makes
upon the Heart, is alike from both. They
whowillberichy fays S.Tauly i Tim. vi. 10.

pierce themjehes through withmany Sorrows ^ ^

and thofc ( it feems ) Sorrows not of the
lighter, and more tranfient Sort, which give
the Mind but feeble Touches, andfhortVi-
fits, and quickly go off again ; but they are

fuch, as ftrikc Daggers into it 5 fuch as enter
into the innermoft Parts and Powers of it

;

and in a word, pierce it through and through^ \

and draw out the very Life and Spirit through )

the Wound they make. Thefe are the pe-
culiar and extraordinary Sorrows which fro

befo-e, accompanyy andfollow Riches : And
there is no Man, though in never fo low a
Station, who fets his Heart upon growin<>^

rich, but (halJ, in his Proportion, be furc to
have his Share of them. But then, let us
caft our Eye upon the higheft Condition of
Wealth and Abundance, which this World
affords

5 to wit, the Royal Eftate of Princes
:

Yet neither can this be truly efteemed an
Eftate ofHappinefs and Fruition 5 but as much
advanced, above all other Conditions, in

Care
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Care and Anxiety, as it is in Power and Dig-^

nity. The greateft, and the richcft Prince

can have but the Enjoyment of one Man
-,

but 'he fuftains the united Cares and Con-
cerns of as many Millions, as he commands.
The Troubles of the whole Nation concenter

in the Throne, and lodge themfelvcs in the

Royal Diadem. So that it may, in effe6l, be

but too truly faid of every Prince, that he

wears a Cro-jim of Thorns together with his

fnrple Robe, (as the greateft of Princes once

did) and that his Throne is nothing elfe, but

the Seat Imperial oi Care. But,

2. Thefecond Evil "^hxzh. attends the Pof-

icfllon of Riches, is an infatiable Defire of

getting more, Ecclef. v. 9. He ix^ho loves Mo-

7iey, fhall not be fatisfied with it, fays Solo-

mon. And, I believe, it would be no hard

Matter to aflign more Inftanccs of fiich as

Riches have made covetous, than of fuch as

Covetou[fiefs has made rich. Upon which

Account, a Man can never truly enjoy what

he actually /:?/7j, through the eager Purfuit of

what he has not ^ his Heart is ftill running

out ; ftill upon the Chace of a new Game,

and fo never thinks of ufing what it has al-

ready acquired. And muft it not now be

one of the greateft Miicrics, for a Man to

have
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have a perpetual Hunger upon him, and to

have his Appetite grow fiercer and Iharper a-

midft the very Objeds and Opportunities of
Satisiadion? Yet lb it is ufually with Men
hugely rich. They have, and they covet 5

Riches flow in upon them, and yet Riches
are the only Things they are fiill lookini^

after. Their Dcfires are anfwcred, and while
they arc anfwered, they src enlarged; they

grow wider and ftronger, and bring fuch a

Dropfy upon the Soul, that the more it takes

in, the more it may; juil like fome Drun-
kards, who even drink thcmfelvcs athrift,

and have no Rcafon in the World for their

drinking more, but their having drank too
much already.

There cannot be a greater Plague, than to

be always baited with the Importunities of a '

growing Appetite. Beggars are troublefome,
;

even in the Streets, as we pafs through them 5 i

but how much more, v/hcn a Man fliall carry

a perpetually clamorous Beggar in his own
Bread, which fhall never leave oft crying,

Civcy Give, whether the Man has any thin^-

to give or no ? Such an one, though never fo

rich, is like a Man with a numerous Char2:e

of Children, with a great many hungry
Mouths about him to be fed, and little or

Vol. iV. li nothin-
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nothing to feed them with. For he creates

to himfclfa kind of new Nature, by bring-

in2; himfelf under the Power of new Necef-

fities and Defuxs. Whereas Nature confi-

dered in itfelf, and, as true to its own Rules,

is contented with little, and Rcafon and Re-

ligion enables us to take up with lefs, and

io adds to its Strength, by contracling its

Appetites, and retrenching its Occafions.

' There is no Condition fo full and affluent,

, but Content is, and will be a neceflary Sup.

}

plement to make a Man happy in it 5 and to

compofe the Mind in the Want of fomething

or other, which it would be otherwife han-

kerine after. And if fo, how wretched muft

^
that Man needs be, who is perpetually impo-

verifhing himfelf by new Indigences founded

upon new Dcfires, and imaginary Emptinefs,

ftill difpofing him to feck for new Reliefs and

Acceilions to that Plenty, which is already

become too big for Confumption, and the

juft Meafures of Nature; which never finds

';iny realTleafure, but in the Satisfaftion of

iome real JVant ?

But as for the unfatiable Mifer, whom we
are now fpeaking of, what Difference is there

between fuch an one, and a Man over Head

\ and Ears in Debt; and dogged by his Cre-

ditors
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ditors whcrefoever he goes? For the Mifer

is as much diiquieted, dunned, and called

upon by the Eagcrnefs of his own Defires, as

he wiiofe Door is haunted and rapped at e-

very Hour, by thofe who come crying after

him for what he owes tliem 5 both arc equally

pulled and haled to do that which they are

unable to do, for as the poor Man cannot

fatisfy his Creditors, fo neither can the rich

Man fatisfy hisgraiping, endlefsDcfires. And
this is the dired and natural Pvcfult of in-

creafing Wealth. Riches are iliil made the

Reafon of Riches i and Men get only, that

they may lay tip, and lay up only, that they )

may keep. Upon which Principle, it is evi-

dent, that the Covetous Pcrion is always

thinkmg himfelf in fVa?ity and confequently

as far from any true Reliih of Happinefs, as

he muft needs be, who apprehends himfelf

under that Condition, which of all Things

in the World he moft abkors.

3. The third Evil which attends Men, in

the Poflellionofthe Abundance of thisWorld,

is, that iuch a Condition is the proper Scene

of Tempi a: ion. It brings Alen, as the Apodic.

tells us, in the forecitcd i Tim. vi. 9. into a

Snare , and into manyfoolijh and hurtful Lujls,^

and fuch as droii-n Men in "DeflruSiion and

li 2 Terdu
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Perdition. So hard it is for the Corruption

of Man's Nature not to work, where it has

fuch Plenty of Materials to work upon. For

who fo flrongly tempted to Pride, as he who

has Riches to bear it out ? Who fo prone to

be JuxUiioLis, as he who has Weahhtofeed

and mainrain his Luxury ? Who fo apt to

bcfot himfelf with Idlenefs, as he wiio can

command, and have all things, and yet do

nothing? It is a Miracle almoft for a rich

Man not to be over-run with Vice, having

both fuch fcrong Inclinations to it homwitb-

in, and fuch Inducements and Opportunities

to it from ^without. To be rich in Money-, and

rich in good JVorks too, rarely concur. All

Opportunity and Power to gratify a Man's

vicious Humour, is a Ihrewd Temptation to

him adlually to do fo. Where Riches are at

hand, all Impediments and Obftructions va«

nilh. For what is ir, which Gold will not

command? What Sin lo coftiy, which the

rich Man may not venture upon, if he can

h\\t^x^\.d\\\\^Confcie7ice to the Meafures of

^ his Tnrfe? Such an one's Condition places

'him in the very High^Way to Damnation ?

Kvhile it furrounds, and bcfets him with all

thofe Allurements, which arc apt to beguile

and ruin Souls. And a Man muft have a

2 rare
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rare Maftery of himfelf, and Controul of his

AfFcdions, to be able to look a pleafing Vice
in the Face, and to defpifc it, when the Af
fluence of his Fortune fhall give him his free
Choice of all thofe Plcafures, which his Na-
turefo mightily importunes him to. But it

is fcarce an Age, that can give us an Inftance
of fuch an impregnable and refolved Abfte-
mioafnefs under fuch Circumftanccsj Men
are generally treacherous, and falfe to them-
^t\\'zs, and their grcateft Concerns 5 wretch-
edly weak and pliant to their innate Viciouf-
nefs, when it is once called forth, and en-
flamed by the Provocations it receives from
the Wealth and Plenty they wallow in.

Whence it h, that many hopeful young
Men debauch and drov/n themfclvcs in Sent
luality, and come at length to lofe both their
Souls, and their Wits too 5 and that, only
becaufe it was their Lot to be born to great
Eftates, and thereby to have Money enough
fo keep Pace with their lewd Defircs, and
to anfwer them with full and conllant Sup-
plies

j while others, in the mean time,
whofe Nature and Temper was, perhaps
not at ail better than their own, have took
to the Ways of Induftry and Virtue, and fo

iiiade thcmfelves both ufeful in their Lives,

li 3 and
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and happy after their Death, only through

the Mercy of Providence, ftinting their

Worldly Fortunes, and thereby cutting off

thofe Incentives of Luft, and Inftruments of

Sin, which have inveigled and abufed o-

thers, and brought tlieni headlong to Dc-

llruftion. Certain it is, that a rich Man muft

ufe great Caution to keep himfelf clear

from Sin, and add greater Strength and Force

to his Refolutions to make himfelf virtuous,

thaii Men in other Circumftances need to

do: For he has greater Temptations to break

through, than they have; and confequently,

cannot make good his Ground at the fame

rate of Vigilance and Aclivity, which Per-

fons lefs alTaulted may. Which being his

'Cafe, it is hard to conceive, whac Happinefs

i there can be in that Condition, which ren-

/ ders Virtue, a Thing in itielf fo difficult, in-

;
finitely more difficult ; wdiich turns the /irait

Gate into a Needles Eye, and makes Hell it-

:- felf, which is fo broad already, ten times

' broader than it was before.

4. The fourth Evil attending Men, in the

PolTcflion of this Earthly Abundance, is, the

Malice and Envy of the World round about

them. The Bounties of Providence are ge-

nerally looked upon with an evil Eye, by

- fuch
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fuch as are not the Objects of them thcm-
felves. And fome have no other Fault, fo

much as objcded againft them, to provoke
the Inveaivcsand Satyrs of foul 2\iouths, but
only that they thrive in the World, that they
have fair Eftates, and fo need not herd thcm-
felves with the Rabble, nor lick the Spittle o£
great ones, nor own any other Dependences^
but upon God in the firft place, and upon
themfelves in the next. So long as Malice
and Envy lodge in the Breafts of Mankind,
it is impoflible for a Man in a wealthy, flou-

rifhing Condition, not to feel the Stroak of
Mens Tongues, and of their Hands too, if

Occafion ferves. The fuller the Branches
arc, the more fliall the Tree be flung at.

What impeached Naboth of Treafon and
Blafphemy, but his fpacious Vineyard, too
convenient for his potent Neighbour, to let

the Owner enjoy it long? What made the

King of Babylon invade Judaea, but the Roy-
al Stores and Treafures difplayed and boafted

oihy Hezekiah before the Chaldean Kmhd^i:^

fadors, to the fupplantingof his Crown, and
the miferable Captivity of his Pcfterity ) la

Syllas bloody Profcription, Matters came to

thatpafs in Rome, that if a Man had but a

fair Garden, a rich Jewel, or but a Ring of

1 i 4 Value,
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Value, it was enough to get his Name ported

up in the Cut-Throat Roll, and to co(l him

his Life, for having any thing \vorth the

taking horn him. Seldom do Armies invade

poor Day-labouring Counttics 5 they are not

the thin Weather-beaten Cottages, but the

opulent trading Cities, which invite the Plun-

derer; and War goes on but heavily, where

there is no Profpecl of Spoil to enliven it-

So that, whether we look upon Societies, or

fmglc Perfons, ftill we fhall find them both

owuig this to their great Wealth, that it gives

them the Honour to be thought worth ruin-

ing, and a fit Prey for thofc who iTiall think

they defervc that Wealth better than them-

selves j as, they may be fiare, enough will.

And thus much for the iccond general Ar-

gument, proving, that true Happincfs con-

fits not in any Earthly Abundance, taken

from the Confideration of thofe Evils, which,

for the miOft parr, if not alvvays, attend, and

go along with it. But,

3. The third general Argument for the

Proof of the fame, ihall be taken from the

utter Inability of the greateft Earthly Riches,

to remove thole Things which chiefly render

Men miferable : And this will appear to us,

if we rcflccT,

I. Upon
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1

.

Upon what affects the Mind. And,

2. Upon what afFcfts the Body. And
here,

I. Fii'ft for that which affects a Man's Spi-

ritual Part, his Mind. Suppofc that to be

grieved, and labouring under the moft pref-

fing and unfupportable of all Griefs, Tr<?//^/i?

ofConfcience: And what can Riches, Power^

or Honour contribute to its Removal? Can
they pluck out any of thofe poilbned Ar-

rows, which the Apprehenfionof God'sWrath

faftens in the Soul? Can they heal the

Wounds, and aifuage the Anguifhof a Con-
fcience groaning, and even gafping undet

the Terrors of the Almighty? Nay, let the

Grief arife but from a Temporal Caufc, as

fuppofe the Death and Lofs of a dear Friend,

the Diminution of a Man's Honour, or the

like; and what miferable Comforters in any

ofthefe Cafes are the heavieft Bags, and the

fullcfl Coffers? The Pleafure arifing from
ail other Temporal Enjoyments cannot equal

the Smart, which the Mind endures from the

Lofs of any one of them. For what Plea-

fure did ^(^xv^tind in his Crown and Scepter,

and all his Royal Greatnefs, when his dear

(though fottifhly beloved) Abfalo7n was torn

from him ? What Enjoyment had Haman in

all
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all his Court-Preferments, his Grandeur and

Intereft in his Royal Mafter^ Affcaion, when

Mordeca'h his moft maligned Enemy, refufcd

to cringe to him in the Gate? Why juft

none at all, if we may take his Word for it,

who fhould know his own Mind beft. For

in Efth. V. II, 12. when he had reckoned

up all his Wealth, Glory, and Greatncfs, to-

gether with his numerous OfF-Spring, de-

figned (as he thought) to inherit all of it 5

he adds in the 1 3 th Verfe, (and a remarkable

Pafia^e it is) yet all this avalleth me no-

thing, jo long as I fee Mordecai the]v^ fit-

thigin the King's Gate. The Pride of his

fwelling Heart, and the Envy of his malici-

ous Eye, racked and tormented him more

than all that the Splendor and Magnificence

of the Terfian Court (the greateft then in the

World) could delight or gratify him with.

And now, what poor Contributors muft

thefe earthly Enjoyments needs be to a Man s

real Happinefs, when an hundred Pleaiures

fhall not be able to counter-balance one Sor-

row \ But that one crofs Accident fhall four

the whole Mafs of a Man s Comforts :
And

the Mind (hall as really droop, languifh, and

pine away, while a Man is furroundcd with

vaft Treafures, rich Attendance, and a plen-

tiful
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tiful Tabic; as if he had neither where to

Jay his Head, nor where-withall to fill his

Mouth. Por all the Delight he does, or can

reap from his other Comforts, fervcs only to

quicken and increafe the Senfe of that Cala-

mity, which has aftually took PoilcfTion of
him. But in the

2. Place, Let us confider the Miferies

which afFe£t the Body, and we fhall find, that

the grcateft Pleafures arifing from any Degree

of Wealth or Plenty whatfoever, is fo far

from reaching the Soul, that it fcarce pierces

the Skin. What would a Man give to pur-

chafe a Releafe, nay, but a fmallRefpite from

the extreme Pains of the Gout or Stone; and

yet, if he could fee his Phyfician with both

the IndieSy neither Art nor Money can re-

deem, or but reprieve him from his Mifery.

No Man feels the Pangs or Tortures of his

prefentDiftemper (be it what it will) at all

the lefs for his being rich. His Riches in-

deed may have occafioned, but they cannot

allay them. No Man's Fever burns the

gentler, for his drinking his Juleps in a Gol-

den Cup. Nor could Alexander himfclf, at

the Price of all his Conquefts, antidote, or

recall the poifonous Draught, when it had
once got into his Veins. When God Ihall

think
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think fit to cad a Man upon his Bed of Pain

or Sickncfs, let him fummon about him his

Thoufands, and his ten Thoufands, his Lands

and his rich Manors, and fee whether he

can bribe, or buy off, or fo much as com-

pound with his Diftemper, but for one Night's

Reft. No i the fick Bed is lb like the Grave,

which it leads to, that it ufes Rich and Poor,

Prince and Pcafant all alike. Pain has no

Refpecl of Perfons, but ftrikes all with an

equal, and an impartial Stroak.

We know how God reproved the foolifh

Wordling, (as our Saviour tells us) in

Lake xii. 20. Thou FooU (fays he) this

Night fliall thy Soul b^ required of thee^ and

then ajhofe jkall all thofe TUngs be, 'which

thou haft hoarded up? But we may bring

the Sentence here pronounced much lower,

and yet render it dreadful cnouiih, even

within the Compafs of this Lifcj and fay.

Thou Fool, this Night, this T>ay Jhall thy

Health and Strength be takenfrom thee ; and

then, what Pleafure, what Enjoyment will

all thy Pofleffions afford thee? God may
fmite thee with fome lingring, difpiriting

Difeafe, which fhall crack the Strength of thy

Sinews, and fuck the Marrow out of thy

Bones -, and then, what Pleafure can it be to

wrap
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wrap thy living Skeleton in Purple, a^id rot

alive ill Cloth of Gold? when thy Cloaths

fhall ferve only to iipbid the Uielefnefs of \Afvh
thy Limbs, and thy rich Fare ftand before

thee only to reproach and tantalize the Weak,
nefs of thy Stomach; while thy Confumption

is every Day dreffing thee up for the Worms?
All which, I think, is a fufficient Demon-
ftration, that Plenty and Enjoyment are not

the fame thing. They are the inward

Strength and Sufficiency of a Man's Facul-

ties, which muft render him a Sabjefl: capa-

ble of rafting or enjoying the good Things
which Providence beftows upon him. But
as it is God only who rr^^/^^j- 5 fo it is he a-

lone who muft fupport and preferve thefe

;

and when he withdraws his Hand, and lets

Nature fink into its Original Weaknefs and
Infufficiency, all a Man's Delights fail him,

all his Enjoyments vanifh. For no Man (to

be fure) can enjoy himfeIf 2ii\y longer, than

he can be faid to be himfelf.

But now, if Riches are thus wholly unable \

of themfelves to effed any thing towards a
'

Man's Relief, mider a corporal Malady, how
can they, as fuch, deferve the Name of Fe-

,

licity ? For what are they good for? What
can they do for him? T|ie Man is fick, and

his
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his Difcafe torments, and Death threatens

him > and can they cither remove the one, or

keep ofFthe other? Nothing leis. But it will

be anfwered perhaps, that when a Man is

well and healthy, they may ferve him for

many Conveniences of Life : They may do

io, Iconfcfs; but then, this alfo is as true,

that he, who is kealtky and wcU, may enjoy

all the neccflary Satisfadions which his Na-

ture calls for, though he has no other Riches

in the World, but thole poor Incomes, which

he daily earns with the Labour of his Hands,

or the Working of his Brain. So that the

)Sum and Refult of all their Efficacy tow^ards

'

a Man's Happincfs, amounts but to thisj that

Riches may indeed minifter fomcthing to the

makingofthatPerfon/;^///, who is in fuch

a Condition of Health and Strevgth, as may

enable him, if he pleafes, to make himieif

happy without them. For a bare Comipc-

tcnce, and that a very (lender one too, will

nnfwer all the Needs of Nature; and where

a Competence is fufficimt^ an JbimdancCy I

am ilirc, cannot be mcejfary. And this in-

troduces the

4. And laft Argument to prove, that

Mms Hnppinefs confijls not in any Earthly

Abimdance, taken from this Confideration;

that
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that the greateft Happinefs, which this Life

is capable of, may be, and adually has been,

enjoyed without this Abundance ^ and con-

fequently, cannot depend upon it. Now,

that, undoubtedly, is the chief Happinefs of

Life ; for the Attainment of which, all other

Things are defigned but as the Means, and

fubfervient Inftruments. And what elfe can

this be, but the Content, Quiet and inward

Satisfaftion of a Mans Mind? For why, or

for what other imaginable Reafon, are Riches

Power, and Honour, fo much valued by Men,

but becaufe they promife themfelves that

Content and SatisfadlionofMind from them,

which, they fully believe, cannot othcrwife

be had? This, no doubt, is the inward Rea-

foning of Mens Minds in the prefent Cafe.

Eut the Experience of Thoufands (againft

which all Arguments fignify nothing) irre-

fragably evinces the contrary. For was there

not a Sort of Men, whom we read of in the

former Ages of the World, called The An-

tient ThtlofopherSy who even while they lived

in the World, lived above ity and in a man-

ner without it':, and yet, all the while ac-

counted themfelves the happicfl: Men in it ?

And from thefe, if we pafs to the Profeffors

and Pradicers of an higher Philofophy, the

Apoftles
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Apoftlcs and Primitive Chriftians, who ever

fo overflowed with fpiritual Joy, as they did?

A Joy unfpeakabky and full of Glory, as Sr.

yW terms it; a Joy not to be forced or ra-

vilhed from the Heart, once poffefled of it,

as our Saviour himfclf, the great Giver of ir,

has allured us. Hear St. Tmil and Silas fing-

ing out this ]oy aloud in the difmal Prifon,

where they lat expeding Death every Mo-

ment. And from hence to proceed to the

next Ages of the Church : Who could be

fuller of, and more tranfported with a joyous

Senfe of their Condition, than the Martyrs

of thofe Primitive Times, who were fo far

from any of the Accommodations of this

World, that their only Portion in it, v/as

to live m Hunger, Nakednefs, and Want,

and dripped of every thing but the Bodies,

in and through which they fuffered all thefe

Afflictions! And as thi^ internal, fpiritual

Comfort, isdoubtlefsthc higheft that human

Nature is capable of, and may ferve inftcad

of all other, fo it dcfcends even to thole of

the lowed Condition. And the poor, la-

bouring Peafant, with his coarfe Fare, and a

good Confcience to feafon, and make a Feaft

of it, feeds as chearfuUy, and with as much

inward Satisfaftion, as his great Landlord,

or
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or floui-iihing Neighbour can 5 there being;
for the moll part, a^ much of real Enjoyment
under the meancft Cottage, as witliin the
Walls of the ftatelieft and moft macrnificent

Palaces. For does not the honed Plowman,
whofe Strength is his whole Hiiate, and his
Day's Work his Revenue, carry about him as
light an Heart, and as clear a Breaft, as he
who commands Armies, or can call 35 Mil-
lions his own? No doubt he does; and his
Experience (an Evidence too great to be
borne down) will vouch the fame. Accord-
ingly, let any one fhew me that Enjoyment
or Plealure, which Men feek for from a vaft

Eftate in Land or Moneys 5 and I will fhew
the fame or fomething equal to it, full as

high and fatisfadory in that Man, who can-
not call one Foot of Land Iw the whole World
his own, and whofe Purfe never reached be-
yond the prefcnt, nor knew what it was to
lay up for the Morrow. Many, doubtlefs,

very many fuch there are, who eat their
Bread with as much relilh, flcep as foundly,
think as chearfully, and rejoice as much in
their homely Dame, and ragged Children,
together with their High-fhoed Companions
as thofe who can command Sea and Land to
their Tables, domineer over Kingdoms, and
Vol. IV- Kk fet
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fet their Foot upon the Necks of conquered

Nations.

Content is the Gift ofHeaven ; and not the

certain EfFed of any thing upon Earthy and

I it is as eafy for Providence to convey it with-

/ out Wealth, as with it , it being the unde-

niable Prerogative of the firft Caufe, that

whatfoever it does by the Mediation of fecond

CauJeSy it can do immediately by it[elf with-

Qut them. The Heavens can, and do every

Day derive Water and Refrefhment upon the

Earth, without either Pipes or Conduits 5

though the Weaknefs of humane Induftry is

forced to fly to thefe little Afliftances, to com-

,

pafs the fame Effects. Happinefs and Com-
fort flream immediately from God himfelf,

as Light ifllies from the Sun, and fometimes

looks, and darts itfelf into the meanefl: Cor-

ners, while it forbears to vifit the largeft,

and the nobleft Rooms. Every Man is

happy or miferable, as the Temper of his

Mind places him, either diredlly under, or

befide the Influences of the Divine Nature i

which enlighten and enliven the difpofed

Mind with fecret, ineffable ]oys, and fuch

as the vicious, or unprepared Mind is wholly

unacquainted with. JVe have riothing, and

\yet ive pojfefs all Things, fays the Apoftle,

la
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/ in 2 Cor. vi. 10. And can a greater Happincfs

/ be imagined, than that which gives a Man
here allThings in Toffeffion, together with a

glorious Eternity in Reverfwn ? In a word, ^^

it is not 'ujhat a Man has, but 'H'hat ke is,

which muft make him happy : And thus, as

I have dcmonftrated the utter Infufficicncy

of Riches to make Men happy, fo to confirm

the high Rcafon of our Saviour's Diflliafive

from CovetouihefS;,againftall Objcclions, or

fo much as Pretences to the contrary 5 we
fhall farther obferve, that Covetoufnefs is by

no means a certain JVay to procure Riches -

and, if neither Riches can make a Man
happy, nor Covetoufnefs make him rich, all

Pleas for it mult needs be torn up by the

very Roots. And for this, we need not af-

fignany other Ground, or Caufeof theftranoe

and frequent Difappointments which Cove-
toufnefs meets with in the Ends it drives at ,•

if we confider the Nature of the Means and
Inftruments which it makes ule of for the
bringing of thefc Ends about. Such as are

Fraud ^nA Force, and Schijm and Sedition, Sa-
crilege and Rebellion, all of them Praclices

carrying the Curfe of God infcparably clcav.

ing to them, and inherent in them. And to

fhew this in the Prmcipal of them, the Vio.

^^ z Jation,
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lation of Things facrcd, who ever knew any

Family made rich by Sacrilege : Or any Rob-

ber ot the Altar, but fooner or later, he fell

a juft Sacrifice to the Shrine he robbed ? Cove-

toulheis may poilibly Ibmetimes procure fuch

an one a broad Eftate for the prefent, but a

long one never. Wealth may brave and flou-

rifh it for a while in the Front and Fore-

part of his Life, but Poverty generally brings

up the Rear. For the ] ullicc of God is never

in J
eft, nor does it work by halves in fuch

Cafes, but whether, by a fpeeJy or lingring

Execution, by ftriking or eating through the

curfed thing, it will be fure to make good

its Blow at laft. A notable Inftance of which,

we have in the Fadion which carried all be-

fore it in the grand Rebellion of Fortj One,

Men were then faftious and rapacious, be-

caufe they were firfl covetous ; and none more

fo, than a Pack of Incendiaries, who had

ufurpcd the Name ofMiniJiers of the GofpeL

For thefc were the Men, who with fuch Rage

and Vehemence preached down Epifco-

pacy and the Eftablifhed Government of

the Church, in hopes to have had a great

Part (at lead) of the Revenues of it bellow-

ed upon them for their Pains. But, alas,

poor Tools ! they undcrftood not the Work

4 they
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they were employed in; for the Lay-

Grandees, theu' Mafters, (who had more
JFit 'Jjith their Godlinefs) meant no Inch

thing : No, the Hunters never intended

that the Hounds (Jooidd eat the Hare ; but

though their Throats, their Noife, and their

Fangs were made ufc of to run it down, and
catch it 5 yet being once caught, they quickly-

found that it was to be Meat only for their

Maftersh and that, whatfoever became of the

Conftitution of the Church, effcftual Care

was taken, that the Lands of it fhould cio

another way. And in good Earneft, it

would fare but very ill with Mankind, if all

that the Mouth gapes for, the Hand fhould

be able to grafp. But Thanks be to God,
innumerable are the Ways which Provi-

dence has, (fome of them vifible, and fomc
fecret and invifibie, but all of them certain)

by which it croffes and confounds the greedy

Wretch, even in his moft refined Contri-

vances, and Arts of getting j and thereby

gives the World a convincing Proof, one
would think, (if Experience could convince

Men) that it is God, and God alone, who
(as Mofes laid to the Ifraelitcs) muji teach

Memoget Wealth, as well as enable them
to enjoy it, And confcquently, that for a

K k 3 Man
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Man to be co'vetoiiSy znd poor too, a M/fer,

and yet a Beggar y is no fuch Paradox, as to

imply cither an Inconfilkncy in the thing

itfeif, or a Contradiction in the Terms.

And now, in the laft place, having finiflicd

the Subjeft before us, inthefeveral Particu-

lars propofed to bcdifcourfcd of by us : Let

us fum up, and recapitulate, all in a few

Words, njiz. That fmce it is natural for

Men to dcfign to make their Lives as hap-

py as they can ; and fmce they promife

themfclves this Happinefs from Riches, and

thereupon ufe Covetoufnefs, as the furcft

Means to attain thcfe Riches i and yet, upon

all the foregoing Accounts, it is maniteft,

that neither can Covetoufnefs certainly pro-

cure Riches, nor Riches certainly procure a

Man this Happinefs ; it muft follow, by an

unavoidable Inference, that Covetoufnefs

muft needs be in the fame Degree irrationaly

in which Riches are to this great end imf-

fe^lual h and confequently, that there is as

little Reafon for Avarice, as there is Religion

in it. And therefore, that the covetous Per-

fon (whatfoevcr he may fecm, cither in his

own, or the World's Opinion) is, in Truth,

neither rich, reafonable, nor religious i but

chargeable with all that Follyy and liable to

all
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all that Miferjy which is juftly the Shame
and Portion ofthole, ^juho (ac cording to thofe

other excellent Words of our Saviour, in the

21(1 Verfe of this Chapter) laj up Treafitre

for themjelvesy and are not rich to-jjards

God,

To -juhom {as thefole Giver ofall Hap-
pinejs, whether with or without:

Riches) be render d and afcrihcd^ as

is moft due, all Traife, Might, Ma-
jefty, and "Dominion-, both no'jv and
for evermore.

Kk4 A DIS-
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Matth. vi. 21.

For where your Treafure h^ there zv'ill

your Heart be alfo.

AS Man is naturally a Creature of great

IVant and Weaknefs, fo he does as na-

turally carry a mod intimate and infeparablc

Senfe of that IVant and Weaknefs about

him: And bc.caufe a State of Want muft

needs alfo be a State of Uneajinefs, there

is
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Is nothing which Nature puts a Man with fo

much Force and Earncftnefs upon, as to at-

tempt a Supply and Relief of the JFants
which he is fo fenfible of, md fo incommoded
by, Infomuch that the whole Courfe of
his Adings, from firft to lafl, proceeds in
this Method: Firft, That eveiy Adion which
a Man does, is in order to his compaffing or
obtaining to himfeljfeme Good thereby. And
Secondly, That he endeavours to compafs
cr obtain this Good, becaufe he defires it.

And Thirdly and Laflly, That he defires it,

becaufe he wants it 5 or at leaft thinks, that

he does fo. So that the firji Spring, which
fets all the IVheels and Faculties of the Soul
a going, is, a Man's Apprehenfion of fomc
Good wanting to complete the Happinefs of
hie Condition.

But, as every Good is not in the fame De-
gree contributive to this Happinefs, fo neither
is it in the fame \^z%iz^defirable: And there-

fore, fince Want (as we have noted) is ftiU

the Meafure, as well as Ground of T>efire -,

that which anfwers all the Wants, and fills

all the Vacuities of a Rational Nature, muft
needs be the full and ultimate Obje£i of its

Defires. And this was called by the Philo-

fophers, Man's Summum Bonum s and here,

by
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by our Saviour, Maris Treafure 5 both Ex-

prcifions importing a Good, lb comprchcn.

fively Great and Equal to all the Appetites of

Nature, that the Prefcnce and Poflclllon of

this alone renders a Man happy, and the

Want or Abfcnce of it miierable. Upon

which Account, though it be impolliblc, that

thisprime or chief Good fhould admitt ofany

Tlurality, fo as to be really more than onCy

yet in regard Men take it in by their Appre-

henfions, which are fo exceedingly fubjcd to

Error and Deception, even in their highcft

Concerns, and fmce Error is various, and

indeed infinite j hence it is, that this Trea-

furey or Summum Bonumy falls under a very

great Multiplicity: This man propofing to

himfelf one thing, and that Man another,

and a third fomething clfe for his chief Good--,

and that, from which alone he expe£ls all

that Happinefs and Satisfaftion, which the

Condition of his Nature renders him cither

capable or defirous of.

Now the Words of the Text may be con-

fidered two ways

:

I. As they are an entire Tropofition m
themfclves. And;,

II. As
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II As they are an Argument relating to,

and enforcing of a foregoing Precept, in the

19th an 20th Verfes : And accordingly, in

the Profccution of them, we fhall take in

both Confidcrations.

I. And if we take them, as they are an

entire Tropofition in themfelves, fo they offer

us thefe two Things

:

1. Something fuppofed, which is, that

every Man has fo?nething or other, "which he

accounts his Treafiircy or chiefGood. And,

2. Something exprefly declared, namely.

That 'whatfoever a Man accounts his Trea-

fiire, or chiefGood, upon that he places his

Hearty his whole T^efires and Affections. And,

I . For the Thing fuppofed, or implied

in the Words ; to wit, That every Man has

fomething or other, which he accounts his

Treajtire, or chief Good, The Truth and

Certainty of which Propofition will appear

founded upon thefe two Things

:

(i.) The A^ivity of Man's Mind. And,

(2.) The Method of his Afting. And,

(i.) For the firft of thefe. The Mind of

M^n is of that Spirituous, ftirring Nature,

that
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that it is perpetually at work. Something

it isftiil in Purfuitot, cither by Contempla-

tion or Dcfire: The Foundation of which

latter, Ifhcw, was Want j and conicquently,

as Man will be always wanting lomethingor

other, fo he will be always lending forth his

Defircs to hunt after, and brmg that thing

in which he wants : w4iich is lo true, that

feme Men having compafled the greateft and

nobleft Objeftsof their Defires, (fo that De-

fire could no longer afccnd, as being already

at the Top) they have betook themfelves to

inferior and ignoble Exercifes 5 fo that a-

mongft the Roman Emperors, (then Lords

of a great Part of the World) we find A^<?r<i

at h\s Harpy "Domitian killing Flies, and Com-

wodus playing the Fencer 5 and all this only

to bufy themfelves fome way or other: No-

thing being fo grievous and tedious to Hu-

mane Nature, asperfeclldlenefs.

But now, there is not any thing (though

never fo mean and trivial) which a Man
docs, but he antecedently defigns himfelf

fome Satisfaflion by the doing of it; Vo

that he advances to every Aclion, as to a De-

gree of Happincfs, as to fomcthing, which,

according to its Mcafure and Proportion, will

gratify or plcalc him, and without which,

he
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he would be in that Degree uneafy and trou-

blelbme to himfelf. The Spirit of a Man,
like a Flame, being of fuch an operative, and

withall, of fuch a catching Qiiality, that it

is ftiU clofing in with fome defirable, fuita-

blc Good, as the Food that nourifhcs, and

the Subjecl that fiipports it i fo impoffible is

it, that Dcfirc fhould wholly lie ftill. For

though the Soul had aclually all that it could

enjoy, yet then Defirc would run cut into

the future, and from the prefent Fruition,pro-

jed the Continuance and Prefcrvation of its

beloved Objcd. In fhort, what Blood is to

the Body, that Dcfire is to the Soul j and

as the Blood will circulate, while the Body

lives, fo Defire will aft and range about,

while the Soul fubfifts ; and nothing but the

Annihilation of one can fuperfedc or flop

the Motion of the other.

And, the Truth is, this innate Rcftlefnefs

of Defire implanted in the Soul of Man, is

the great Engine, by which God would

draw it to himfelf: And if Men would be

fo far true to themfclves, and to the moft

ruling Principles of their Nature, as to keep

Defire ftill upon the Advance, till it fixed

upon fomething, which would abfolutely and

fully fatisfy it, it were impoflible, but that,

ill
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in the KTlic, it fhould termimte inGod. But

that which makes this great Principle fo iii-

cff^clivc of any true Happincfs to Ma7i, is,

that he docs not carry it conHantly and di-

rcclly forijiiardy but ouen luffers itto recur,

or turn afide to former falfc Satisfactions 5

firft tafling an Objedl, and then, upon Trial,

leaving it for its Emptinefs ; and yet after-

wards returning to it again, from a vain

Hope to fpccd better, than he had done be-

fore. So that by this Means there is a con-

tinual rejllefs Circulation from one empty

thing to another. The Soul, in this Cafe,

being juft like a fick Man, flill altering his

^ojiures, in order to his Eafe 3 though, when

he has tried all, he finds no more Eafc in one,

than in another; a certain Demonflration,

that the Soul itfelf, in the prefent State of

Nature, is in a moil deplorably yiV^', and dif-

ordered Condition. But,

(2.) The iecond Argument to prove, that

every Man has fomething or other y iz'hich he

accounts his Treafure, his peculiar , or chief

Good, fhall be taken from the Method of

his Actings, which Hill proceeds by a Di-

redion ot Means to one great and lajl End.

For as art infinite 'Frogrefs is exploded in all

Matters of Ratiocination, as aufurd and im-

fojfible.
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poljlbky fo it is equally abfurd in A^attcrs

of Tratiice : It being not more ncccflary to

aflign, and fix fomc frjl Principle of T>if-

courfe, than to flate Ibmc laft Rnd of Acl-
irjg: All a Man's Trapices hanging loofc

and uncertain, unlcfs they are governed and
knit together by the Proipccl: of fome certain

End.

Now, it is the fame thing which fuftains

thcfe ieveral Denominations of laft End,
chief Good, or Treafure ; all, and every one
of them fignifying neither more nor Icfs

than the grand and tdtimate Term, to which
a rational Agent direds all his Aclions and
Defires : Every Man naturally and nccefla-

rily intending fomc one principal Thing
-^

to the acquiring of which, all that he does^

thinks, or deftresy is fubfervient, and in which,

as in a kind of Center, all his Adtions meet
and unite.

For though a Man has not continually^

and actually the Prolpecl of that End, in

every one of his Actions, yet he has it

habitually and 'virtually^ forafmuch, as be-

ing once defigned by him, all his Actions

tend to, and promote the Compallingof it:

As it is not ncccflary, that a Traveller fhould

have his Journey's End in his Thoughts,

every
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every Step that he takes j but it is enough

that he lirft dcfigns it, and in the Strength

of that Defign, is by every Step carried

nearer and nearer to it ^ every Man has

fome prime, paramount Objecl, which cm-

ploys his Head, and fills his Heart rules his

Thoughts, and (as it were) lies in his Co-

fom y and is to him above, and inftead of

all other Enjoyments whatfoever. And
thus much for the Thing fiippojed, or im-

plied in the [Fords , namely, that every

Man has fome peculiarly valued thing,

which he accounts his Treafurej or chief

Good. Tut,

2. The other thing, to be confidered by

us, is, that "-jishich is exprefly dtcland in the

Text, namely, that ^'jnhatfoe-vcr a Alan places

his Trcafiirey or his chief Good, in, upon that

he places his Heart alfo. Where, according to

the Language of Scripture, the W^ord Heart

compendioufly denotes to us, all the "Fosjers

and Faculties of JSL.iis So.iU together with

their relpeftivc Motions aiid Operations.

And fincc the Word Trcafiirc is a metapho-

rical Term lor a }A:!i\-\s prime or c! ief Good,

wc are to take an Account, how a Man pro-

lecutes this Good, from the Analogy of thole

Actions which he exerts with reference to a

Trcafure
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Treafure 5 and which, I conceive, may be

reduced to thcic Four. As,

(i.) hrejtlefs and laborious Endeavour to

acquire andpojfefs himfelf of it. There is no

Man, who heartily, and in good Earned dc-

fires to be Rich, or Great, or Learned, who
can be idle. For T^ejire is the Spring o'i 'Di-

ligence, and the Heart infallibly fcts both

Head and Hands, and every thing elfc on
Work. Great Defirc is like a great Fire>

and all Difficulties before it are like Stubble -,

it will certainly make its Way through them,

and devour theni. From whence it is, that

hgenerally proves fo dangerous, and too often

fatal, to fland betvvcen a Man, (efpccially,

if \wTlace and Tower) and that which he

iwoVtdefires'^ and many innocent and brave

Perfons have, to their Cod, found it fo. For

dangers and Death itfelf fhall be nothing;

Confcience and Religion nothing; nay, the

very Hopes oi Heaven, and the Fears of Hell

fhall be accounted as nothing, when a furi-

ous, headftrong Dejire fhall refolve to break

through them all j and, V\kz Hannibal m his

March, cut through Rocks and Mountains^

till it either ^Wi" or makes a JVay to its be-

loved Objed. What madej^zf^^ think thofe

Seven Tears of hard Servicefor \kd,Q[\z\j but a

Vol. IV, LI fe^
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few T>ays, as 'tis faid in Gen, xxix. 20. but

the extraordinary and invincible Love which

he bore to her ? And what makes the Trader

into foreign Countries defy the Winds, and

the Seas, and hazard the Safetj which he

aflually has and loves, but the Wealth which

he loves more? All the ftupendous Inftances

oi Courage^ Talienee, Induftry, and the like>

which have fo fwelled the Volumes of Hijlory,

and amufed the World, have been but the

EfFeds of^r^^r and vidorious T>ejire -, they

arc all of them but the Inftruments of Love,

to compafs the Things which Men have firft

fct their Hearts upon : So that when Courage

takes the Field for Battle, we may be fure>

that it is T>ejire which leads it on ; filling the

Mind with glorious Ideas of the 7rize it con-

tends for. All the noble Violences done to

Nature, have been refolvable into this Caufe
5

nay, the very Reftraints of Jppetite have been

but the Effcds of an Appetite more controul-

ing and predominant.

What is it that a 2vlan more naturally af,

fcds than Society and Converfe? (it being

a kind of Multiplication of himfclf into e-

very Pcrfon of the Company he converfes

with.) And what, by Confequence, can be

more uncafy to this z^oy noAiri>crv, this

fociable
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fociable Creature, than the dry, penfivc Re-
tirements of Solitude? NevertheJefs, when
a nobler Thing (hall have feized his Imagi-
nation, and his T)e/ires have took a Flight a-

bove the firft Inclinations of his Nature, by
infpiring him with the diviner Love of
Knowledge, or hcm^ferviceable to his Coun-
try

; why then, he can, with T>elight, retreat

into his Cell, dwell with himfelf, and con-
verfc with his own Thought, and, in thofc
higher Speculations, forget all his merry
Meetings and Companions

-, nay, and his

very Food and Rtft, and live not only a-

bove the Tleafures, but almoft above the
Wants of Nature too. In 'Trov, xviii. i.

Solomon tells us, That, through T>efire, a
Man having feparated himfelf^ feeketh and
intermeddleth izith all IVifdom. \o that it is

this mighty thing, "Defir,, which makes a
Man break ofF, and fequefter himfelf from
all thofc Jollities, thofe airy, empty Diver-
fions, which ufc to court and win the Ap.
petites of Vulgar Souls. Thus Nature {\wc

fee) is forced to bend to Art ; Art is the
Daughter and Iffue of NeceJJity 5 and the
Standard and Meafure of this Neceflity is

T>tjire^ T>efire, which nothing almoft can
>vith(tand, or let Bounds to 5 which makes

L 1 z Paths
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Paths over the Seas ,• turns the Night into

Day 5 and in a word, charges through Hun-

ger and Toverty, and all thofe Hardfhips,

which humane Nature is lb apt to fhrink

under, but it will, at length, arrive at the

Satisfaftion which it is in Purfuit of.

What high and vaft Achievements does

the Apoftle, in the xith of the Hebrews a-

fcribc to Faith > Js the fnbduing of King-

doms, flopping the Mouths of Lions, quench-

ing the Violence of Fire, out of IVeaknefs

making Men ftrang,
and that to fuch a De-

gree, as to endure Tortures, cruel Mockings,

Scourgings, Bonds and Imprifonments 5 nay,

and to be ftoned, fawu afunder, and fain

ijuith the Sword, But how did Faith do all

this? Why, m the Strength of Lw^i Faith

being properly the Eye of the Soul to fpy

out, and rcprefent to it thofe excellent, a-

miable Thmgs, the Love and T>efire of

which fhould be hotter than Fire, zw^ftronger

than T>eath ; bearing a Man through, and

above all the Terrors of both, for the ob-

taining of fo tranfcendent a Good. In

niort, Faith fTiews the Soul its Treafure y

which being once feen by it, naturally en-

flames the Affections; and they as naturally

engage all the Faculties and Powers of Soul

and
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and Body, in a reftlcfs, indefatigable Endea-

vour after it. And thus, in all thofe he-

roick Inftances of TaJJive Fortitude^ Faith

wrought by Love^ and therefore it wrought

Wonders.

(2.) Whatfoever a Man accounts his Trea-

fare, that he places his whole "Delight in ; it

entertains his Eye, refrefhes his Fancy, feeds

his Thoughts, and, next to his Confciencey

aiFords hira a continual Feaji, It fills, and

anfwers all his Capacities of Pleafure 5 and

to pleafe, we know, is much more than bare-

ly to fupport. It is the utmoft Limit of En-

joyment; the moft refined Part of Living i

and, in a word, the lafl: and higheft thing

which Nature looks for. It quenches a Man's

Third, not only as Water, which juft keeps

Nature alive, but as Wine, which both fuftains

and gratifies it tooj and adds a Pleafure, as

well as ferves a NeceiTity.

Nothing has fo ftrong and faft an Hold

upon the Nature and Mind of Man, as that

which delights it : For whatfoever a Man
delights to do, by his Good- Will he would

be always doing : Delight being that which

perpetuates the Union between the Will and

the Objeft, and brings them together, by the

fureft, the moft voluntary and conftant Re-

L 1 3 turns.
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turns. And from hence, by the way, \vc

may affirm ir, as a certain, unfailing Truth,

That no Man «ver was^ or can be confidcr-

able in any Art or TrofeJJion whatfoever,

which he docs not take a particular Delight

in 5 for that otherwifc, he will never heartily

and affiduoufly ?pply huiifelfto it 5 nor is it

morally pollible that he (hould.

Men, indeed, in the Courie of this World,

are brought to do many Things, mere Ne-

ceffity enforcing them, and the Want, and

Weaknefs of their Condition creating that

NecefTity. But ftill, in ail luch Calcs, the

Man goes one way, and his Dcfircs another;

for he afts but as a Slave under the Eye of a

fevere Mafter; the Dread of fome greater

Suffering making him iubmit to the Difci-

plines of a lefs. But unfhackle his Nature,

and turn his Defires loofe , and then you

fhall fee what he will choole in order to his

PJeafure, and the free unrcftrained Enjoy-

ment of himfelf. An Epicure may be brought

to confine himfelf to his Chamber, and take

Phyfick (as none generally need it more 5)

but will he look upon the Potion with the

fame Eye with which he uics to fee the

W^ne fpak^e in the Glafs? Or rejoice in

the Company of his Phyfician, as much as

in
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in that of his Boon Companions? No, the

Aaions of Plcafurc carry quite differing

Signs and Marks upon them from fuch as

^XQ forced', Marks, above all the Arts of

^iffimulation, or the Powers of Compuljion,

Por fo far as any thing pleafes the Heart,

it commands it ; and the Command is abfo-

lute, and the Obedience chearful.

(5 .)
Wliatfoever a Man accounts his Trea-

fure, from that he derives the lajt Support

of his Mind in all his Troubles. Let an

ambitions Man lofe his Friends, his Healthy

or his Efiate-, yet, if the Darling of his

Thoughts, his Honour and his Fame, con-

tinue entire, \\\.% Spirit will ftillbear up. And

let a voluptuous Man be ftripped of his Credit

and Good-Name, his Pleafures and Senfua-

lity, in the midft of all his ^Difgrace, (hall re-

lieve him. And laftly, (to name no more)

let a covetous Mifer have both "Pleafure and

Honour taken from him, yet fo long as his

Bags are full, and the Golden Heaps gliftcr

in his Eyes, his Heart will be at eafe, and

other Lops fhall affeft him little ; they may

poflibly raze the Surface, but they defcend

not into the Vttals of his Comforts.

L 1 4 The
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The Rcafoii of all which is, becaufe an

ambitious Perfon values Honour, a voluptu-

ous Man Plcafurc, and a covetous Wretch

Wealth, above any other Enjoyment in the

World : All other Things being but taftelefs

and infipid to them, in Comparifon of that

one, which is the fole Minion of their Fan-

cy, and the Idol of ther Affeftions. And
accordingly, it would be found but a vaiii

and fruitlefs Attempt, to go about to move

the Heart of any of thefe Perfons, but by

touching upon the propper String that ties

and holds it , fo that the Vv^ay to humble,

and bring down an ambitious, afpiring Man
is to diiparage him, to expofe, and fhew

his blind-fide (which fuch kind of Perfons

never fail to have;) and the moft cfFcdual

Courfe to make a covetous Man miferablc

(in the right Senfe) is to impoverifh him:

And when fuch a Change of Condition

once pafles upon fuch Perfons, they be-

come like Men without either Life, or Spi-

rit, the mo[\ pitiful, forlorn, abjeft Crea-

tures under Heaven, and full of that Com-
plaint of Mtcahj in Judges xviii. 24. Te

have taken a\Ji'ay my Gods, and iL'hat have

I more? For whatfoever a Man accounts

his chief Good, fo as to fuffer it to cngrofs

and
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and take up all his Dcfircs, that he makes his

God, that he deifies and adores, whether he

knows lb much or no. For certain it is, that

if he would lay out himfelf never lb much
in the Ads of Religion, he could do no
more even to God himfelf, than love him^

tnift in him, and rely upon him, and in a

\JOid,,give him his Heart ; nor, indeed, does

God require an mores for it is a Man's AIL i^KV/
Take the Heart, and you have the Man by
Confequence. Govern the Spring, and you
command the Motion. The whole Man (as

I may fo exprefs it) is but the Appendix of
his own Heart.

(4.) And laftly, whatfoever a Man ac-

counts hisTreafure, for the Trefervation of
that he ^Ji'ill part ijoith all other Things, if
he cannot enjoy that , and them together^

See a Merchant in a Storm at Sea, and
what he values mod he will be fure to

throw over-board laft 5 every Man, when
he is expofed to any great and imminent
Danger, marfhals his Enjoyments juft as

Jacob did his Family, when he was to meet
his Brother Efau, whom he was in fuch
Fear of, {Gen. xxxiii. 2.) the Handmaids
and their Children he put fore-moft ; Leah
and her Children nextj but Rachel zn^

her
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her Children the hindermoft of all. The

Reaibn of which was, becaufe he had fet his

Heart mod upon her, and therefore would

have her fartheft from the Danger, if it might

be efcaped, and laft in the Suffering, if it

proved unavoidable. A Father will be ra-

ther ftripp'd of his Eftate, than bereaved of

his Children, and if he cannot keep them all>

he will (though with the Lofs of the reft)

redeem the Son of his Afteftions.

It is pollible indeed, that a Man himfelf

may not always perfcdly know what he

loves moft, till fome notable Tryal comes,

which ITiall fcparate between him, and what

he has, and call for all his Enjoyments one

after another i and then prefently his Eyes

fl:iail be opened, and he Ihall plainly find,

that the Garment which fits neareft to htm^

fhall, by his Good-Will, be laft tome from

him. Bring a Man under Periecution, and

that fliall tell him, whether the Teace of

his Confctence, or the Security ofhis Fortune,

be the Thing which he prefers and values

moft. That fhall tell him, whether he had

rather be plundered, or perjured : And whe-

ther the Guilt of Rebellion and Sacrilege does

not ftrike a greater Horror into him, than

all the Mifcries of an Ejedment or Scqueftra-

tion.
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tion. But if, at the critical Time of Tryal,

fuch an one fliall furrender up his Confci-

cnce, that he may continue warm in his

Houfe, and his Eftate, let him no longer

doubt what it is, that is his Treafure, and

what lies deepeft in his Heart. For it is

that which he can moft hardly be without.

But his Confcience (it feems) he can eafily

fliake Hands with ; and therefore wherefo-

cver he may place his Religion, it is cer-

tain that he places his Happinels fomewhere

elfe.

Skin for Skin, and allthat a Man has will

he give for bis Life, (commonly fpeaking;)

but let a Man love any thing better than his

Life, and Life itfclf Ihall be given for it.

And the World has Icen the Experiment?

for Ibmc have loved their Country better

than their Lives, and accordingly have died

for it: And fome their Parents, lo.ne their

Honour to that Degree, as to facrifice their

deareft Blood for the Prefervation of one, and

Vindication of the other. But ftill, this is

the furc, mfalliblc Tett of Love, that the

Mea'ure of its Strength is to be taken by

the F:flnefs 0' its Hold. Benjamin was ap-

parently deareft to his Father, becaufe he

was ftill kept with him, while the reft of

his
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his Brethren were fent from him. He was

to him as the yuppie of his Eye ; and there-

fore no wonder, if he could not endure to

have him out of it.

And thus I have done with the firft Con-

fidcration of the Words 5 namely, as they

are an entire Tropofltionin themfelves, 1 come

now to the

II. To wit, As they are an Argtimeiit re-

lating to, and Enforcing of theforigoihg Tre-

cept in the 19th and zoth Verfes, Lay not

np for yourfelves Treafures on Earth, 'usher

e

Moth and Rtifi do corrupt, and Thieves

break through and (leal. But lay up for

yourfelves Treafures in Heaven, vuhere nei-

ther Moth nor Rufi do corrupt, nor Thieves

break through and fieal For where your

Treafure is, there will your Heart be alfo.

The Force of which Argument is founded

upon this clear and convincing Ratiocina-

tion 5 to wit, that it is infinitely foolifh,

and below a rational Creature to place his

Heart upon that, which is, by no means,

worth the placing of his Heart upon h and

therefore, fincc it is undeniably evident,

that a Man will place his Heart upon that,

which he makes his Treafure , it follows,

that he cannot without extreme Folly make

3 any
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any thing his Treafure, which can neither

be fecurcd from Rapine, nor preferved from

Corruption 5 as it is certain, that nothing in

this World can.

This, I fay, is the Sum and Force of our

Saviour's Argument: In Purfuit of which, wc

are to obferve, that there are two Things

which offer themfelves to Mankind, as Ri-

vals for their Affeftionsj to wit, God and

the // orId: The Things of i\\\sprefent Life,

and of the future. And the whole Strength

of our Saviour's T>ifcourfe bears upon this

Suppofition, That it is impojjible for a

Man to fix his Heart upon both. No Man
can make Religion his Bufnefs, and the

fVorId too: No Man can have t'lvo Chief

Goods. It is indeed more impofllble, than

to ferve two Maflers : Forafmuch as the

Heart is more laid out upon what a Man
loveSy that upon what he ferves. Befides

that the Soul is but of a ftinted Operation ^

and cannot exert its full Force and Vigour

upon two dii'erfe, and much lefs contrary

Objefts. For that one of them will be

perpetually Counter-working the other;

and fo far as the Soul inclines to one, it

muft in Proportion leave, and go off from

the other 5 lo that an equal Adhefion to

them
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them both, implies in it a pcrfcft Contra^

diEiion. For why elfe fhould the Word of

Truth To pofitively tell us, That ifijue love

the IVorld, the Love of the Father is notj

cannot be in as? i John ii. 15. Men, I

know, think to join bothy but it is becaufe

they miderftand neithtj. For a Man mud
firft have two Hearts^ and two SoulSy and

two Selves^ before he can give an Heart to

Gody and an Heart to the Wo Id too. And
therefore, Chrift does not ftate this Mattery

upon a bare Priority of Acquifition, as if

he had bid ]Azw firft lay up TreafUres for

themfehes in Heazen^ and after that, allow-

ed them, with the fameEarneftnefs, to pro*

vide themfelves Treafures htre on Earth like-

wife, (andfo, by that Means fucccfliveJy

grafp the full Happinefs of both Worlds
:

)

For he knew, that the very Nature of the

Thing itlelf made this impr.a£iicabley and

not to be cfFeded j foraimuch as the Ac-

quifition of either World would certainly

engage and take up the wfjole Man^ and

confequently leave nothing of him to be

employed about acquiriPg the other.

Whereupon Abraham ipcaking to the rich

Man in the Gofpely who had flourifhed in

his Turple^ and fine Linen, andJarid de^

J licioufiy
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liciouily every T>ay, tells him, That he, in

his Life-time , had received his good Things.

His they arc, called emphatically^ His by-

peculiar Choice. They were the Things he

chiefly valued and pitched upon, as, the

moft likely to make him happy j and con-

fequently, having actually enjoyed them,

and thereby compafled the utmoft of his

Tiejires, his Happinefs was at an end 5 he

had his Option 5 and there was no farther

Trovijion for him in the other World : Nor

indeed was it poflible that he fhould find

any, where he had laid up none, Thofe

Words of our Saviour being moft ajjiiredly

true, whether applied to Mens Endeavours

after the Things of this Lifey or oianother

:

That verily they have their Reward. That

is to fay, the Refult and Tjjue of their La-

bours will ftill be fuitabie to the End, which

governed and direded them. For cc'^tr^

MenfoWy there they muft cxpc£l to reap ;

it being infinitely abfurd to bury their Seed

in the Earth, and to cxpedt a Crop in Hea-

ven. And accordingly, in the nth of rhe

Hebrews, we find, that at the fame time,

the Saints of Old ( there fpokcn of ) de-

clared themfclves Expedanrs of a Land of

Tromife hereafter i they alfo declared them-

fclves
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fclves Strangers and Tilg^ims here. And
therefore, let not Men mock and deceive

themfclves, by thinking to compafs Hea-

*ven with one Hand, and Earth with the

other '^
and lo to reign as Princes/;^ both.

Por the Wildom of God has decreed it o-

therwife; and judged one fForId enough

for one Man^ tliougii it gives him his Choice

of Two,

It being clear therefore, that a Man can-

not let his Heart both upon God, and the

IVorld too, as his Treafure, or Chief Goodh

let us, in the next place, fee which of thefe

two bids higheft for this great Prize, the

Heart of Man, And fince there are but

thefe twoy there cannot be a more expedite

Way to evince, that it belongs to Gody than

by proving the Abfurdity of placing it up07i

the IVorld, And that will appear upon a

double Account.

1. If we confider the IVorld in Cornparifon

with the Heart, or Mind of Man. And,

2. If wc confider it abfoliitely in itfelf.

And,

I. Ifwc confider it inComparifon with the

Heart of Man, wc (hall find that the Heart

has a fupcrlative Worth and Excellency a-

bovc any thiiig in this IVorld bciidcs i and

therefore;,
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therefore, ought by no means, to be bc-

ftowed, or laid out upon Things fo vaftly

inferior to itfelf. For it is that noble Part

of Man, which God has drawn end inr

printed a lively Pourtraiture of his own
Divine Nature upon 5 that Part which he

has dcfigncd for his own peculiar Utc. For

God made the Heart for no other Purpofe

but that he might dwell in it i giving us Un-

dcrftandings able to pierce into, and look

through the faireft and mod fpecious Offers

of the World, together with Affections large

enough to fwallow, and take down all that

the whole Creation can fct before them, and

yet remain hungry and unfatisfy'd flill. And
are fuch Faculties as theic (think we) fit

to be entertained only with Froth and Wind,

Emptinefs and Delufion ? And thole things

can be no more, which are always pro-

mifmg Satisfadion, but never give it. For

furely, fuch low^ Enjoyments, as Meat, Drink^

and Cloaths, are not lufficient to fatisfy, or

make a Man happy ^ and yet all the Ne-

ceflities of the natural Life are fully an-

fwcred by thefe -, and whatfoever, upon that

Account, is defired more, is but the Refult

of a falfe Appetite founded in no real Want,

but only in Fancy and Opinion. Ncvcrthe-

VoL. IV, Mm lefs
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kfs, there are, I confefs, Jpiritual Wants,

vhich nothing can fatisfy, but what isfuper-

natural.

And therefore, the great and good God,

who gave us our very Beings and fo can

need nothing, that we either are, or have,

yet vouchfafes to folicit, and even court our

Ajfe£iions \ and fets no other Price upon

Heaveriy Glory, and Immortality^ nay, and

w^onhimfelf tooyhwtom Love-, there being

nothing truly Great and Glorious, which a

Creature is capable of enjoying, but God is

ready to give it a Man in Exchange for his

Heart.

How high is Reafon, and how ftrong is

Love! And furely, Godnevergave the Soul

t\vo luch IVirigSy only that we might creep

upon the Ground, and place our Hearty and

our Foot upon the fame Level. Let the Epi-

cure therefore, or voluptuous Man, from a-

mongft all his '^Pleajiires, fingle out that oncy

which he reckons the beft, the fulled, and

nioft refined of all the reft : and to offer it to

his Reafon and AjfeEiions j and fee, whether

it can fo acquit itlclf to the fearching impar-

tial Judgement of the one^ and the unlimited

Appetite of the other 5 that when he fhall

have took his utmoft Fill of it, and gone off

I from
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1

from the Enjoyment, he fliall be able to fay

Here have 1 found all the Satisfaftion that

could be thought of, or imagined 5 or his

jijfe£tions be able to tell him, Here have we
had all the Sweetnefs that could be wifhed

for, or defired. But, on the contrary, do
they not rather depart thirfty and melan-

choly, and abafhed with the prefent Scnfeof
their Difappointment, and flill cafting about

for fomething or other, to piece up the Flaws

and Defcfts of fuch broken Fruitions ? So
vaft a Difference is there in thefc iMatters,

between Surfeit and SatisfaSfion,

• Thz Heart ofMan \s intimately confcious

to itfelf of its own Worth and Prerogative j

and therefore, is never put to fearch for any

thing of Enjoyment here below, but it does

it with a lecret Regret and Difdain, Scorn

and Indignation j like a Prince imprilbned,

and forced to be ruled and fed by his own
Subjcftsi for fo it is with that Divine Be-

ing, the Souly while depreffed by the Body

to a Condition fo much bclow^ itfelf.

But God fent not Man into the World,

with fuch mighty Endowments, fo much to

enjoy it, as to have the Honour of defpijing

it i and upon a full Experience of its woful

Vanity, to find Caufe in all his Thoughts and

M m 2 Defircs
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Dcf.rcs to return and fly back to his Maker j

like the Dove to the Ark, wheh it could reft

no where elfc. But,
, , ^ , ,

2 We are to confider the World abfolutely

ini'tfelfi and lb we (hall find the moft va-

lued Enjoyments of it embafcd by thefe two

Qualifications: (i.) That they are peujhmg.

And, (z.) That they are out of our Tower:

One of them cxprcffcd by Moths and Rufi

corrupting them, and the other by Thieves

breaking through, and paling them. The

firft reprefenting them, as fubjea to decay

from a Principle within ; the fecond, as hable

to be forced from us, by a Violence from with-

out ; and fo. upon both Accounts utterly un-

able to make Men happy, and confequently,

unworthy to take Poffeffion of their Hearts,

(i.) And firft, Vox the periping State and

Chtahty of all thefe worldly Enjoyments: A

thing fo evident, or rather obvious to com-

mon Senfe and Experience, that no Man ni

his right Wits can really doubt of it, and

yet fo univerfally contradicted by Mens Pra-

aice, that fcarcc any Man fcems to believe

it No, th.ons,h the Spirit ofGod ijT Scripture

is as full and home in the Charadcr it gives

of thefe Things, as Experience itfelf can

be ; fometimes cxprcfling them by Falhions.

which
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which we know are always changing; and

fometimes by Shadows, which no Man can

take any hold of 5 and fometimes by Dreams,

which are all Mockery and Delufion : Thus

degrading the moft admired Grandeurs of

the World from Realities to bare Appear^

ances, and from Appearances to mere No-
things.

Nor do they fail only, and lofe that little

Worth they have, but they do it aUbby the

vileft and moft contemptible Things in Na-

ture i by Ru{i and Cankers^ Moths and Ver-

rntriy Things which grow out of the very

Subjeft they deftroy, and fo make the De-

ftrudion of it inevitable. And how can any

better be expeded, when Men will rather

dig their Treafure and Comforts from be-

neath, than fetch them from above? For it

isimpoflible for fuch Mortals to put on Jm-

mortality^ or for Things, in the very Nature

of them, calculated but for a few Days, to

laft for ever. All fublunary Comforts imitate

the Changeablenefs, as well as feel the Influ-

ence of the Planet they are under. Time, like

a River, carries them all away with a rapid

Courfe 5 they fwim above the Stream for a

while, but are quickly fwallowed up, and

feen no more. The very Monuments Men
M m 3 raifc
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jpaife to perpetuate their Names, confumc and
moulder away thcmfelves , and proclaim
their own Mortality as well as teflify that

of others. In a word, all thefe earthly Funds
have T>eficiencies in them, never to be made
up.

But now, on the other fide, the Enjoy-
ments above, and the Treafures propofed to
us by our Saviour, are indefe^ible in their

Nature, and end'.efs in their Duration. They
are ftill full, frefh, and entire, like the Stars
and Orbs above, which fhine with the fame
tmdiminijhed Luftre, and move with the fame
vmsjearied Motion, with which they did from
the firft Date of their Creation. Nay, the

Joys of Heaven will abide, when thefe Lights
of Heaven (hall be put out 5 and when Sun
and Moon, and Nature itfelf fhall be dif-

fbarged their Stations, and be employed by
Providence no more \ the Righteous Ihall then
appear in their full Glory 5 and being fixed

in the T)ii:me Prcfence, eujoy one perpetual

and everlaf>mg2)^7i d.'Day commenfuratc
to the unlimited Eternity of God himfelf j

t\\c great Sim of Righteoulnefs, who is al-

"i^juys rifing, and ntvtr lets.

{z.) The other degrading S^ialificatiGu of
fhtfe vsGrldly Efijoymnts, is, that they are

out
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out of our To'joer, And furely, that is very-

unfit for a Man to account his Treafure^ which
he cannot (o much as call his ojun ; nor ex-

tend his Title to, fo far as the very next Mi-
nute-^ as having no Command, nor Hold of
it at all, beyond the prefcnt aftual Poflef-

fion ; and the Compafs of the Trefent (all

know) is but one Remove from Nothing. A
rich Alan to Day, and a Beggar to Morrow,
is neither new, nor wonderful in the Expe-

rience of the World : For he, who is rich

nowy muft ask the R.apacity of Theives, Ty-
rates, and Tyrants, how long he fhall conti-

nue fo j and reft content to be happy for juft

fo much Time, as the Pride and Violence,

the Cruelty and Avarice of the worft of

Men fhall permit him to be foi a comfort-

able Tenure, doubtlefs, for a Man to hold

his chief Happinefs by.

But now, on the contrary, nothing is fo

abfolutely and ejfentially neccflary to render

any thing a Man's Treafure or Chief Goody

as that he have a Property in it, and a Tou;er

over ity without which, it will be impolTiblc

for him to be (ureofdiny Relief from it, when

he fhall moft need it. For how can he be

fure of that, of which he has no Command?
And how can he command that, which a

M m 4 greater
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greater Force than his own fhall lay Claim

to? For let thofe puny Things, called Law
and Rights fay what they will to the con-

trary, if the Matter comes once to a Difpute,

all the good Things a Man has of this World,

will be his, who has xht Jlrongeji Arm, and

the fljarpeji Sword, or the corrupteft Judge

on his Side. They are the Prey of the Mighty,

and the Prize of vidorious Villany; fubjcd

to be torn and ravifhcd from him upon all

Occafions.

Nor has the Providence of God thought it

worth while to fccure and proted the very

bell: of Men in their Rights to any Enjoy-

ment under Heaven; and all this, to deprefs

and nullify thefe Things in their Thoughts;

that fo they may, every Day, find a Necef-

fity of placing them abovCy and of beftowing

their Tains upon that, which if they piirfue^

they fhall certainly obtain-, and if they ob-

tain, they fhall impregnably keep. My Teace

I leave ivith you, my Teace Igive tmtoyouj

(fays our Saviour) not as the fForld giveth,

give 1 unto you. Why? What was the Dif-

ference? He tells us in John xvi. 2z. Tour

Joy no Man taktth from you. It was fuch

a Joy or Teace, as was to be above the

Reach of cither 7t^;/^'/ or Forcey Artifice oi

3 AJfault'y
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'Affault\ which can never be faid of any

Earthly Enjoyment whatlbevcr, either as

to the Acquijition, or ToJftJJion of it : God
having made no Man any Promifc, that by

all his Virtue and Innocence^ all his Skill and

Indtiftryy he fhall be able to continue in

Healthy Wealth, or Honour 5 but that after

his utmoft Endeavour to preferve thofe de-

firablc Things, he may, in the Iflue, lofe

them all.

But God has promifed and engaged to

Mankind, that whofoever (hall faithfully and

conftantly />^r/2'^'^r^ in the Duties of a Pious,

Chriftian Life, ^2l\\o\)\.2\w an eternal Crown

ofGlory y and an Inheritance that fadeth not

away. A Man cannot, indeed, by all his

^iety feciire his Eflate, but he may make his

Calling and Ele£lionfure ; which is infinitely

and unfpeakably more valuable, than all the

EJlates/PleaJureSj^Lnd Greatnejs of theWorld,

For all thefe are wthout him, and confc-

quently may be taken from him, and which

is yet worfe, may do him no Good, even

while they flay with him. But the Confci-

ence is a fure Repojitory for a Man to lodge

and preferve his Treafure in, and the Cheji of

\i\sown Heart can tiQ,\ 0,1 beforced open.

Now,
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Now, the Ufe and Improvement of the

foregoing Particulars fhall be briefly to con-

vince us of the extreme Vanity of moft Mens

Pretences to Religion. A Man's Religion is

all the Claim he has to the Felicities of an-

other World : But can wc think it poHible

iw Nature, for a Man to place his greateft

Happinefs ,^\\<ix^ he does not place \\\^ftrong'

eft AffeEiions ! How little is the other World

in mod Mens Thoughts, and yet they can

have the Confidence to pretend it to be the

grand Objeft of their T)efires! But why

fhould Men, in their greateft Concern, be

fo falfc to their own Experience, and thofe

conftant Obfervations which they make of

thcmfelves in other Matters? For let any

Man confult, and ask his own Heart, whe-

ther having once fixed his Love upon any

Thing or Perfon, his Thoughts are not al-

ways runnmg after it> Strong Love is a

Byafs upon the Thoughts -y
and for a Man

to [ove earneflly, and not to think almoft con-

tinually of what he loves, is as impofllble,

as for him to live^ and not to breathe.

But bcfides this, wc have (hewn fevcral

other Marks and 'Properties^ by which Men

may infallibly judge of the Truth and Firm-

ncfs of their Love to God, and to Religion;

as
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as for Inftance, can they affirm Religion to

be that, which has got luch Hold of their

Hearts, that no Time, Cojl, or Labour^ fliall

be thought too much to be laid out upoa

it> Is it the 'Prize they run for? Is it the

Thing they delight in? The Thing, with

which in all their DiftrelTcstheyy/z/^/^^rr, and

keep up their finking Spirits? And laftly, is

it that, which they value to fuch a Degree*

as to be willing to part with all the World,

rather than lofe, or renounce it ? Thefe arc

great Things I confefs, and yet nothing lejs

will reach the Meafures of Chriftianity.

But the Lives of Men (unanfwcrabie Ar-

guments in this Cafe) are a fad Dcmoftra,

tion, how few they arc who come up to

thefe Terms. Men may, indeed, now and

then beftow fome fcattering Thoughts upon

thth Souls, and their F//^«r^ Efiate, provided

they be at full Leifure from their Bufinefs,

and their Sports, (which they feldom or ne-

ver are 5) and if, at any time, they fhould

be fo, this could amount to no more, than

their being religious, when they have nothing

elfe to do. Likewife, when the folemn Re

turns of God's Tublick mrpip, and the Lai;u

and Cupm of the Nation (hall call them off

from their daily Employments to better

Things,
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Things, they may perhaps, by a few devout

Looks and Words, put on fomething of an

Holy-T^aY'Drefs for the prcfent ; which yet,

like their Sunday-CIgaths, they are (ure to

lay afide again for the whole Week after.

All which, and a great deal more, is far fhort

ofmaking Religion a Man's Bufinefs ; though

yet if it be not iOy it is in EfFed nothing.

' And this. Men know well enough, when

they are to deal in Matters of this World,

m which, no Pains nor Importunity fhall be

thought too great, no Attendance too fer-

vile, nothing (in a word) too hard to be

done or fuffcred, either to recruit a broken

Fortune, or to regain a difgufted Friend;

though after all, fliould a Man chance tore-

cover both, he cannot be fure of keeping ci-

ther. In like manner, let the trading Perfon

liifFer any confidcrable Damage in the Stock

with which he trades; what Care, what Par-

luiiony, what Art fhall be ufcd to make up

the Breach, and keep the Shop ftill open >

And the Rcafon of all this is, becaufe the Mari

is in carncfl in what he does, and accord-

ingly acts as one who is fo. Whereas, in

Mens fpiritual Affairs, look all the World

over, and you Ihall every Day fee, that the

Sins which wound and watle, and make Z/^.
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vock of the Confcience, which divide and

cut it of from God, are committed eafily,

and palled over lightly, and owned confi-

dently; with a bold Front, and a brazen

Face, able to look the Pillory itfelf out of
Countenance 5 nor does any one, almoft,

think himfelf fo mortally (truck, even by

the fouleft Guilt, as to need the Balfam of an

immediate Repentance ; and a prefent fuing

out of Pardon at the Throne of Grace. And
yet, if a Man dies, as to his temporal Con-
dition, poor and bankrupt, he is not at all

the worfe 5 but if he goes out of the World
unreconciled to God, it had been good for

him, that he had never come into it. For

what can it avail a Man to pafs from Mifcry

to Mifery, and to make one wretched Life

only a Preparative to another ?

In fine, this we may with great Boldrurfs

venture to affirm, that if Men would be at

half the Pains to provide themfelves Trea-

fares in Heaven^ which they are generally

at to get Eflates here on Earth, it were im-

pofTible for any Man to be damned. But

when we come to earthly Matters, we do

;

when to heavenly, w^c only difcourfc : Hea-

ven has our Tongue and Talk i but the Earth

our whole Man befidcs,

NcverthC'
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Nevcrthelefs, let Men reft alTured of thi%

that God has fo ordered the great Bufincfs

of their eternal Happinefs, that their Affec-

tions muft ftifl be the Fore-runners of their

Perfons, the conftant Harbingers appointed

by God to go, and take Poflcfllon of tiiole

glorious Manfions for them ; and confequent-

ly, that no Man Jhall ever come to Heaven

himfelfy who has not fent his Heart thither

before him. For where this leads the Way,

the other will be fure to follow.

Now to himy who alone is the great Judge

of Hearts, and Rewarder of Terfons,

be render d and afcrib'd, as is moji due^

all TraifCy MightyMajefyy andT>omi^

niony both now andfor evermore. Amen.

FINIS.
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